
these four roads, are powerless to help
Topeka."
Similar answers would be made to

complaints of smaller towns ot' dis
criminations in favor of larger places
within the State'. In like manner, Chi

cago has unfair advantages over Kan
_ saa City, and New York aver all other

points.
.

A notable case of the inabllity
of great roads to do even-handed just
ice to their patrons is presented in the

adjustment of freights to Gulf ports.
Readers of the KANSAS FARMER are rates," etc. Kansas. products finel their shortest

generous in their expressions of appre-
. To alleviate the destructive effects route to tide-water via Galveston. Very

elation of the value of the paper to of competition on the earning power of many Kansas points are nearer than

the man who is studying the problems rallroad properties, _ pooling arrange- Kansas' City to Galveston. But 'no

of his occupation and' to the famlly in ments were devised. Kansas point has as low rates to Gal

which the Kansas desire for uplift is To secure reasonable rates for the veston as are accorded to Kansas City.

developed. It has been w.ell said and shipper, legal limitations were enact- The rallroads extending through Kan

many times repeated that the winter ed by the lawmakers, and pooling was sas from Kansas City to Galveston are

numbers, giving the proceedings of the made unlawful. powerless to remedy the injustice. For

great organizations devoted to farm-
Pooling having been made unlawful, example: Suppose the Santa Fe, a

Ing, orchardlng, and stock-raising are
consolidation has taken its place hi. road which has always been kind to

each so helpful that the price of a ·Kansas interests, should determine' to

year's subscription would be small many cases and traffic agreements in
base rates to Galveston on distances

compensation for the loss of one of
others. with proper allowance for initial and

these numbers. These proceedings are The present system is a complicated terminal charges; this great road

later published in diverse reports, but one of consolidated lines; of traffic would at once be met with a diversion

their first publication is in the KAN- agreements; of competition, partlcu- to other lines of all fre�ghts that could
'SAS FARMER. Again, the KANSAS larly as aftecting the great shipping be diverted by Kansas City, and by a

FARMER is the only publication in points; and legal limitations. refusal of all connecting lines from the

which they all appear. The individual shipper has nothing East to route Western and Southern

Prepared as these discussions are to say in determining what he shall shipments via the Santa Fe.
-

by the leaders in agricultural reo pay for the service he buys. Perhaps enough has been shown to

search and in successful, practical farm- The position of the individual rail- make it clear that the making of just

ing, they are not light reading. But road is not much more independent in rates has passed beyond the power of

they are within the grasp of every fixing the price of its services than is oven the strongest railroads.
roan who studies his occupation. They its individual patron. But "just rates ought to be made. It
are exceedingly helpful and are stud- This last fact of the situation is not has been customary to blame the ran.
ied thoroughly by those who are mak- generally understood by patrons of the roads for conditions which, it is seen,
ing the most marked successes in their roads. It wlll be well, therefore, to ll- they are utterly unable to mend, how-

Alfalfa Questions ............•.•..........116
business.

.

lustrate it: ever much disposed to do justice as be-

American Horse, the 108 The indolent person, the person who There are four railroads at Topeka. tween their patrons.
Anti-Hunting Association; Constitution wlll not bring himself to the effort The management of everyone of these Impartial students of the situation
of : 117 needed to keep up with the progress of is well disposed towards thls commun- have, with singular unanimity, reachedArtificial Ferment 118

the times in his occupation does not de.
Beef Trust Hit Hard, the 106 ity. Topeka complains that lower the conclusion that by Government

Blair, W'llkle, Address of President 113 serve and does not attain the prosperl- rates are made on coal to Kansas City control of rates, and by that alone, can
Corn-Breeders, the 106 ty enjoyed by the dlllgent student. Be' than to Topeka, even though the haul just rates be made and enforced. This
Cow Stables, size or.. 119

up with the best information extant i h t t T k th t K
"Cremation ............•. " ',., , 106

and enjoy the reward of your labors.
s s or er 0 ope. a an 0 ansas conclusion, as to commerc'il extending

Cross-Roads Law l06 City. Similar complaints of discrim- into more than one State; was reached

Dairy Cows, Experimenting with 119 Study well the proceedings of the great inations are heard from many points,' by the Inter-State Commerce Commis-
Elsie Kept Silent, Why 125 meetings for the promotion of the set- not only as to Kansas City but gener- ston several years ago, while Theodore
Fat Cattle Situation, tne.: .. " 113 d' t f i Iture

' ,

Feeding and FItting· Pure-bred Stock ence an ar 0 agr cu. ally, charging that lower rates are Roosevelt was a member. It has been
for Show and Sale 107 made for the larger than for the small- restated in every annual report from

Girl's Own Room, a 123
PROPOSED RAILROAD LEGISLA L h k i

'

Hawthorne, Nathaniel 125
- er ·places. et t e Tope a compla nt that time to the present. In his late

Hibner's I. D., Annual Report 120 TION. be examined. The charge is not de- message to Congress, President Roose-
Hog Cholera, no , , , 112

i if th k f thHome and Love, a Plea for l24 The question of railroad rates is ned. But e rate-rna ers 0 ese velt gave to the proposition his om-
Keep up With the Times 105

now fairly before the people of the four great roads should give their cial endorsement, backed by the largest
Lights and Shades on the Plains-The
HalI-S'torm.· 123 United States as a National' question, reason for their unjust discrimina- majority ever received by a president,

Osage Hedge> to KIII 116 •

and before the people of Kansas as a tion, that reason would state that and asked Congress to enact the legis-
Peroheron ana French Coach Horse for the
AmerIcan Farmer and Breeder .... " .... 118 State question. Broadly stated, the the roads can. not do otherwise lation needed to place'Government

Pomona Grange In Shawnee County, a 120 proposition is that the Government, in justice to their own interests. Th�.y _ made rates in operation as to .Inter

�����g ��t;�. iiie"Stat�::::::::::::::::: :�� acting through duly authorized com- would .admlt that it costs less to ha'Ul' state commerce.

Quilting .and Husking Bee, a m ,. missioners shall _determine what are this coal over the shorter dis "" While potent arguments in favor of
Railroad' Legislation, Proposed 105 . 1-

Resohit.Jpzi@.·Adopted at Meeting � of' reasonable charges ·for inter-State ser- ',rppeka than over the longer: ,-Btate-made rates on commerce within

K,aJi� �Ive-St�ck Breeders' 'Allso- vice, and shall enforce their findings; to' KiIllsas City. They Bl1g ;(t- the State of Kansas have been ad-

Si�:u���.Qu;;siion�·::::,::::::·:::�;:1::;_::.:;:m and that tlie State, acting through lts mit the injustice of the discrm� , vanced repeatedly, there has been, un-
SIlppln.,��fway (poem), ..< .: :124 commissioners' shall determme, what "But," they would say, "this coRf$ffaf- . ttl recently, no energetic movement to
SolIs, �l!ILtlon of Yle]il to amount of' '_

.._��1,\}....:
Waf -;Sb�uble'Planf-food)n:at8l'lals In- - are reasonable charges foli'.,)f�l'!}ce fl.$! is but a small part of our business. enact the needed laws. In his mes-

.....-�
'

.. ·; ; .•.!.· 11� .. wholly within this state. and sh&ll en- Kansas City controls a large amount sage to the Legislature, Governor

8�r����:�;,���,:.��!��?�:��.��I.I���.��H6..,;· Corce their findings.
'

'ttt ':'., ; of freight, _and,.s� demands more ta- Hoch recommended for Kansas regu-

Starter-V.:i-�Or CreaiD:.. :.. ,C·
.. ··' .. :.U8 .. 'Under primitive condition '�th :. vorable rat

' .

he is wllllng shall lation similar to that urged by Preat-

SVh�k',.��.��;.��.����.��:�..���..�;it.T�' ',were ..0 parties to every cont·
"

. il made;t(, 0 MfIls. Kansas City dent Roosevelt for the Nation.

Sundayg:chool Ieason � 1· .. 12l1 transporting property or v fj.ot'�d.and acts through a trans- It may be asked why, if Congress

�hree .ws (poem) •• ·�:··<.. 1231 These t\\lO persons entered into "portatlQn-b-qr,eau. If we fail to give to enact the law proposed by the Presl-
eterlna , the 13 ._. , .'

" tiations as to the charge, '�'1f1J . ,::� , ., a.l,l City more favorable rates than dent, should the Kansas Legislature
falled toagree; each had�the 0

-
.. ,

.�. gh:e to Topeka, Kansas City do the same thing for Kansas. The an-

Ity to del!ll �ith some onei�l.ii ... I��
._

t;--both In ,and out, w11l be routed ewer is briefiy that Congress can not

some Ibniiittlons s9ci�ty �lti, ..�QUJI.;",
,- •

er ro&ds�· These four roads regulate commerce that is wholly with-

tcy is sml, attel!l;l!�g4 -to". .' ·�t',." 1

-"; "to· [ve the traffic of To- in any-one State; and, on the other

.�. 1t,h18 P. '--\ • _1 �'- .i�no others here. hand, no State can regulate commerce

"''Dl••IIII.''....
···''',........:.,,''''''''

lex II)'s" Of. modem'
.

to offend Kansas that crosses its border.
,

. "-Ot� ,,' trdlc ,managers of President RoQsevelt Is ab17 second.
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dog is 'a valuable assistant and pro
tection on 'the farm. But the dog in

dustry and the sheep industry are not

good neighbors. Their proximity is es

pecially dangerous to the sheep. A

sheep is taxed. A good dog is doubt

less worth 50 cents a year. If he is

not worth so much in addition to his

keep he had better be sent to. the

"happy hunting grounds" for the pub
lic good.

Competition, then, was under the
.

primitive conditions, and, whlle com

petition Jed to much wasted effort and
to much loss of time, competition was

a regulator of charges. Competition
became destructive in its affects when

applied, unrestrained, to railroad traf
fic. Various plans were devised for

the elimination of competition where

it existed. On the other hand, where
no competition existed there were com

plaints from patrons of "extortion,"
"unreasonable charges," "monopolyKEEP UP WITH THE TIMES.
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106
ed in hi� ettorts to secure the enact

ment of the needed federal legislation.
It may not be compie-ted during 'the

present session of Congress, but it

seems certain of enactment in the

near future.

Governor Hoch's recommendation

has taken form in the Plumb. blll in

troduced in the Kansas House of Rep
resentatives last week. If the present
Legislature shall perfect and enact this

law, it will have done a work for Kan.

sas that wlll benefit every productive
interest in the State.

Referring again to the Illustration of

the Kansas City and Topeka coal

rates, it wlll be readlly seen that if

just rates be made by an authority
above the railroads, and enforced by
a power which they can not restst, re
taliation by the big city wlll be use

less and, therefore, will not be attempt
ed. In the Galveston, rates case neith

er the big city nor the other roads

wlll be able to make reprisals against
the Santa Fe or any other Galveston

route on account of the institution of

equitable rates for intermediate points,
because these rates will have been

made and enforced without the voli

tion of the roads to which they shall

apply. ,

The complications of the rate prob
lem are largely artificial. These arti

ficial Intrlcacies disappear under rates

made and enforced by National and

State authority. The inherent compli
cations, such as foreign competition,

river, canal and ocean competition,
can be as well taken care of by the

boards of railroad commissioners as

by rate-makers employed by the roads.

The transportation problem needs,
for its solution, wise' statesmanship,
fair dealing, and good faith in an hon

est effort to eliminate artificial diffi

culties and to. overcome those inher

ent to the situation.

The Kansas Legislature wlll redeem
the pledges sn which it was elected if

it shall enact into law the blll intro

duced by Representative (}eorge
Plumb.

THE BEEF TRUST HIT HARD.

The American people as a class are

patient and long-suffering, but when

once aroused, get terribly' in earnest

and do things.
In Kansas a year ago, the Kansas

Improved Stock Breeders' Association
took vigorous action in the matter, and

in strong resolutions called upon the

President of the United States and the

Governor of Kansas, to use their best

offices in securing the active co-opera

tion of their chief legal officers to in

vestigate and prosecute the further en

croachment of the beef combine in

the State as well as the Nation. Pres-

_ ident Roosevelt promptly responded to

this request and at once set the At

torney General of the United States to

work in an earnest investigation, and

as a result of his prosecution, the Su

preme Court of the United States on

January 30, rendered the most import
ant decision in its history so far as

the live-stock industry in the United

States is concerned. The Supreme
Court decided the case of the United

States vs, Swift & Co., known as the

beef trust case, charging' conspiracy
among the packers to fix prices on

live stock and fresh meats. The opin
ion was handed down by Justice

Holmes, the other justices concurring.

It affirmed the decision of the court

below, which was against the packers.
This is a great victory in favor of

the live-stock raisers of the United

States, and will undoubtedly result in

great encouragement to the various

Western States which have been prose

cuting the beef combine without ma

terial results.
On April 1, 1904, the cattlemen of

Southwestern Kansas, following the ac

tion taken by the Kansas Improved
Breeders' Association, held a great
convention at Dodge City, at which

Senator T. A. Noftzger of Anthony was

present and took great interest in as

sisting the cattlemen in their earnest

fight on the beef combine. And as a

final outcome of his services, he intro

duced on last MondaY,·a resolution

calling for an investigation of all
trusts and combines, and aimed par.

tlcularly at the beef trust. The. relSO-

luti6ii DiakeiS it �andatory on the At

torney General to proceed against the
packing trust. It is as follows:

.
NOFTZGER'S RESOLUTION�

Whereas, by chapter 266 of the laws of

1897, and by chapter 293 of the laws of
1899, all trusts, combinations and agree
ments In restraint ot trade, and to pre
vent full and free competition, are pro-
hibited; and .

Whereas, It Is a matter of general and
common knowledge that there has existed

In this State a combination amorig the
various packing houses located In Wyan
dotte County and elsewhere In the State

to depress the market value ot cattle and

hogs. and advance the price of beef and
pork-which has resulted most disastrous

ly to the stock business ot this State,
and hall compelled the eonsumer to pay
an unjust and unreasonable price for the
necessarle. ot lite; and
WhereAl, tull and plenary power 1.

clven by the law. of tblll Stat. to prose
cute and bring to justice those who have

&0 flagrantly violated the laws enacted
tor the protection of the people of the
State of Kansas; and
Whereas, the several district courts of

this State. and the judges thereof, have

jurisdiction, and It Is their duty, upon

good cause shown, and upon written ap

plication of the county attorney or the

Attorney General, to cause to be Issued

by the clerk of said court subpoenas for
such witnesses as may be named In the

application ot a county .attorney or the

Attorney General. and to cause the same

to be served by the sherltf of the county
where such subpoena Is issued; and such
wltr..esses are compelled to appear before
such court or judge at the time and place
set forth In the subpoena, and are com

pelled to testify as to any knowledge
they may have of the violations of any of
the provisions of saId acts hereinbefore

referred to; and
Whereas, the platform of the Republi

can party upon which President Theodore
Roosevelt was elected President of the
United States denounces all combinations,
agreements and trusts; and
Whereas, the President has Instructed

the Department of Justice ot the United

States to examine Into and prosecute all
persons violating what Is known as the
Sherman Anti-Trust act; and
Whereas, It Is the duty of the State

of Kansas to aid and assist In the en

forcement, not only of Its own laws, but
the laws ot the federal government,
against combinations and trusts, which
are so detrimental to the best Interests

of the people ot this State and country;
Therefore Be It resolved by the Senate,

the House concurring:
FIRST.

That the Attorney General of the State
of Kansas be, and he Is hereby authorized
and Instructed to forthwith Invoke the
remedies provided by the laws of the
State ot Kansas, and to Institute an In

vestigation before the district courts, or

the judges thereot. tor the purpose of
ascertaining all the tacts connected with
the alleged beet combine In the S.ate of
Kansas, and that a copy of all evidence
whIch he shall secure as a result of SUe h
Investigation shall be furnished to the
Department· of Justice at Washington,
D. C.

SECOND.

ThJl.t the Governor of the State of Kan
sas be requested to use any part or por
tion of the Contingent fund that may
be necessary to enable the Attorney Gen
eral to carry out the spirit and intent of
this resolution.

THIRD.

That If, upon such Investigation, It shall
appear that any corporation organized
or created under the laws of the State of

Kaneus, and .dolng business In this State.
or any corporation organized under the
laws ot any other State, country or terri

tory. and doing business In the State of
Kansas has violated or is violating any ot
the terms or provisions of the act of the
Leglsiature of the State ot Kansas en

titled: "An act defining and jirohlbtt
Ing trusts, providing procedure to enforce
the provisions of this act, and provld
Ing penalties for vIolations of the provi
sions of this act." the Attorney General
of the State of Kansas be and he Is here

by Instructed to Institute actions In the
proper courts of this State having juris
diction thereof, for the forfeiture of the
charter, rights and franchises of such
corportion, and the dissolution of tts' cor

porate existence, and to annul and cancel

any permit that has been Issued by the
charter board of the State of Kansas en

titling any such foreign corporation to

do busIness In the State of Kansas; and
that. In addition thereto, he shall cause

criminal proceedings to be Instituted

against each, all and every person who
has aided, assisted or abetted such corpo
ration In the violation of the laws of the
State of Kansas.

FOURTH.

That a certified copy of these resolu
tions shall be forthwith furnished to the

Attorney General of the State of Kariaaa.;

For the good things achieved and

tli·
..

mpt action of the higher courts

� : nilll!'; the action of the people,
f"

�

i
� , ,I"!.

U '

. ',;..D!�'" be. given to, Presiiien't

Roqse:velt; who has indeed been a r

fr1en'd'1>f the American people in ,being ,

on their side of the case as againlilt
the corporate greed of the trusts.

'«

in addition to being used In the Inter

est of the individual 'or individuals

possessing it, is also used for and not

against the interests of the people as

a whole."

CREMATION-CROSS-ROAD LAWS.

EDITOR KANSAS 'FARMER-;-What stand
would the agricultural and live-stock

papers take in regard to advocating
cremation instead of burial? . Is it nec

essary for the thousands of millions of

people who are yet to come to be bur

ied? Could you estimate how many

thousand dollars are sunk in the

ground yearly with coffins, in Kansas

alone? The money that is sunk In

that way and lost could be used to
better advantage for the living. Wlll
the KANSAS FARMER assist us in ex

terminating the crows? The farmers

are well satisfied with our public road

laws. H. A. N.

Wyandotte County.
The question of cremation has been

discussed for many years. There is

considerable revulsion of sentiment

against It when the average person
contemplates it as to be applied to

the body of his or her loved ones. The

agricultural and live-stock papers are

not likely to take a decided stand on

the subject.
The KANSAS FARMER wlll assist in

such ways as it can in combating
every enemy of the farmer. What

course does this correspondent pro:
pose?

The Corn Breeders,

.
A meeting of the Kansas Com

Breeders' Association was held in To

peka at the' time of the meeting of

the State Board of Agriculture. It was

decided that h�reaft.er extensive and

interesting programs shall be arranged
for the meetings, and that these meet

ings be held in different sections of

the State, thus making it possible for

a greater number of farmers to attend

and consequently resulting in a wider

dissemination of modern ideas along
the line of plant-breeding.
Arrangements are now being made

to call a meeting of the association

during the week of the grain-judging
contests that are to be held some time.

in March at the Agricultural College.
The association elected Assistant

Shoesmith, of the State Experiment
Station, secretary and adopted the fol

lowing resolution in recognition of the

work done by the different State Ex

periment stations and the United

States States Department of Agricul
ture:

Whereas, Experiments conducted by
the various State experiment stations
and by the United States Department
of Agriculture have proved that corn,

grain, and other farm crops which are

adapted to one locality are not suited

to other localities, differing in soil,
climatic, and other conditions which

• affect the growth of plants; and

Whereas, The State of Kansas is of

vast extent and has widely differing
soil and climatic conditions; and

Whereas, The variety tests of com,

grain and other farm crops conducted

at the Kansas State Experiment Sta

tion do not show what varieties are

the best adapted to other parts of the

State; and

Whereas, The development of better
strains or varieties of farm crops for

various sections of the State would re

sult in a direct and permanent increase
ill yields of Kansas crops and in the

betterment of the material welfare of

the agricultural industries of the

State; be it therefore

Resolv�d, That the- Kansas Corn

Breeders' .Assoctation request the
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Durlng the last two or three months
Read before the ftfteenth annual meeting before we go to the show-rtng there is
of the Kansas Improved Stock areeders'
Association. a good deal of time and a good deal
It makes all the difference in the of labor expended in training the

world how you are going to get togeth- 'calves to show themselves. so that if

er a show herd. whether you are going they are placed in one position they
to purchase it or breed it. It is an will stay there. And It takes a good
easy matter to select a good judge and deal of patience and ingenuity to ac

let him scan the programs for the ex- complish this. It is a hard matter

hibit, and send him out to buy a herd to find out just which is the best way
of stock for show. Almost anyone to handle the calf to make him show

could get up a good show-herd if they himself. Mr. Blair: I want to congratulate
would do it in this way. But there is Perhaps ten days before shipping the gentleman on the talk. It was

another way, and that is to breed your out for show the horns are dressed good. There is one question I wish

own cattle. I have a great deal of re- down and a little grooming com- to ask. however. and that is: Does he

spect tor a man who will breed and menced. If they are cared for prop- ever have any trouble with the cattle's

show his own cattle. I very much pre- erly, their coats should always be in feet getting sore?

fer that way. I think that is the show- condition to respond to the grooming Mr. Stodder: I don't think we

man's mission. easily. The oil will be there and will ever had but one case of that kind.

There are a good many requisites in come out nice and handsome the first In fact we have had but one case. and

order to be able to do this. and I think time you groom them. We do very we always rather thought that was

the most important one is the selec- little with the currycomb. using most- due to an injury of some kind rather

tion of the sire at the head of the ly a brush and an oiled fiannel rag. than to the feeding. We don't stable

herd. the one that is to beget the which takes the dust out of the hair. these cattle perhaps as much as you

calves that you are going to show. Now. who does all this work? It might think. They get a good deal of

There are very few bulls that are able sounds very easy to do this with .just exercise. The only time they are tied

to beget a very large percentage of a few head of cattle. I have known up is in summer when the files are

show calves. and it is only by going many a show-herd to go into the ring bad. and then they are allowed to run

into the very highest-priced ones and and lose prizes by not providing some- loose at night.
those of the very best breed. and those body competent to do this work. I Mr. Blair: What kind of fioors do

that have the very best pedigrees be- do not think any man who owns a you have?
hind them. that one will be able to do farm and has to attend to business of Mr. Stodder: We use board fioors

this. A sire that will get even a very that kin.!! can attend to his farm or but we use a great deal of bedding.
small per cent of show calves is of any other 'business and take proper There has been a great deal of trouble
more value than the ordinary farmer care of his show-herd also. so that he along the line the gentleman speaks of.
will think he is. can go int,p, the 'Royal or International but I have had very little of it; in
The next thing is the selection of

.

or World's Fair and W)Jl. I doubt if fact but the one case.

the herd that you are going to show. it can be done. Therefore. one of the Mr. Blair: He also says he does r LF LFA
-

MEALIt isn't an easy matter to look at a Important things is to find somebody not let his cattle out on grass but A Alot of calves and tell just which ones who knows how to handle these cattle feeds them roots instead. I can't see

Iare going to feed the best. and come and handle them to the best advan- why the grass isn·t better for 'them, a Senel for free catalogue and price list of
out and develop the best. Anyone tage. He should give his undivided good deal cheaper and much handier Stock food and PQultry supplies.
who tries it will meet with a great attention to It. The next year, after than the roots. I believe it is a very THE OTTO WEISS ALFALFA MEAL CO.,
many disappointments. We get our returning from the shows. we know good plan to let cattle run on ,gras", Wlchlla, Kans...
eyes .on them and think they are just pretty well which are our good calves. in the night and keep them i�tdibiiik1l: '����__�����������
what\;we, want. and perhaps in a few We perhaps want to carry' over .one �e day. I believe theY'_�!)ci!'f?jfe�W :--
montb,s'�they lose their form. and we of the bulls we have been; sho'!IDg·-:· !J1in to be In a dry lot.-lfe·�also says PINK EYE CUREhave.�. select something else. in order to show a young herd tb,e"� he does not groom them until alJout .

Care�8hould be taken in breeding. so next year. We -select him -and carry, ten days before show-time. and does FOR HORSES AND CATTLE.
that Uui cows will- drop their calves him on. and if he seems to.be a. :par- not feed �em any oil-cake. I don·t Sllft relief for PIDIt :IIlye, fol'8lgo Irrttaemc .1Ib.
from �e Jlrst of Septem:ber to the �Id. - tlcularly good one we propose to l{eep understand how he can keep them in IItaDDee, Olean abe eyes of Honee and CMIle w�

die of F�bAla�. -

rr�is gives you �. :!lIm foi the next year. That 'Is
.

some- .... good condit! n without grooming or qaIta 1IIIIlley. Sent prepaid for the pdoe, 'LOCI.

oPPo\l!J1Iltt1-',oo "fill bOoth 11(e senior 8!l9., times done. but not. always. "Perli . .oillng the,mo, 'may have a secret AddnlllOl'den&oW.O. 'PJIUBSTOft:,
-, ,

- Bbadale, :&a.....
junior' clil.ss�s in the show-ring. .IrJil'"� ,It is not In the majority of cases;, .i;Way of'dorn Is, but I find it hard
senior class. Is composed of ca�tle that handle the ·helfers the same work to keep their coats in nice con-

are dropped"from the first of,.seli�m- though !tldoesu·t seem to be_n (lltlon. with grooming them all the
ber to thQ.�first of January. The junior to give {he "heifers thE! S.,. et ·and _feeding them oil-cake.
class con fists ·'of calves dropped' any much II:ttent19.� �s the bu!� l !l. another thing. I think the best
time after.' , e"Jl.rst of Janllacy.: . It Is We follq���e same llili�Eth ."

r;»f the ration Is the ground oats.
well to h ;."". �a��e '��portl�n -'Qf year � . tlng o�, calV�:, ',;::����\-f: iI\I�," that will do more to keep
calves drop etwem' 'those ····two

. BQ�. }
of '0w:';1'�n";. , �,." ���,��e. �ndltlon th� any

dates. It gl ';�)1:j'a.:ltig lie- �. 1"" j t r woj_1�:",tO be 'a �"i!IiOCt� � .
� _ _,>'," /

lect yo� _c�lv f -:'-:-
.

",It '" :-"It! 1 had bee� �1l8d upon"
"

_llr._·:j\(cM:: :1' Ji.uld like to hear

,l _'�"�aper I, think I could have tram'l.lr. -4'hoinpson. I thin-k he can

I'� J. 190'5.

�
TROBOUQBB�8TOCK 8ALB8.

Datee claimed onlT for eat. whiCh arelldventeed

or are &0 be IIdverllled InWe peper.

Febrnary �_I. 8. t,111011-percberonlt.!lhorthorn.,
Hereford!! rolaDd.())ltnuv!!,,:'ta, .,an..: s. O.
BobilOn, Towanu. KaIle.. er.

Febrn� .. II11l6-Ub� TbollUlll. WatervJlle.

��,:,.w,.0�:-c.' F. Gamm. Ponle. Xan....
Dnroo-.Jeneye, at Concordia, Xan•.
February 6, 1906-00B Aaronil: Leavenworth and

H. M. Kirkpatrick. Wolcott. ane .• Poland-Chine
bred lOW ...e at Leavenworth.
J'ebru&rJ 7, Il106-lAon Calhonn. Potter. KaIl.. ,

p01alld"()hlna bred lOWwe at A&oblaon. Kane.
February 8, II1011-T. J. ,-harll!ll. Repnbllc,Xanl.•

poland-Oblna bred-lOw eate,

Febrnartt:, �1IU6-&:hmlts Brae.. Alma. Kane.

po��;!;,_h1'7 ft':II106-E. P. Shennan.Wilder. Kane.•
clOBlng-oot aale of PolaDd-Chlna.
jo'ebruary 16, 1lI0II-8. S. I:!pangler. Milan. Mo.• Per-

Cb��u��. II106-Goo. Cbannon. Hope. Kane.,

Sb:':���16,1901i_W. H. CottlnKuaID & Bon, Mc
Pbereon.....an... t!borthorn. and PoJand-Chlllae.
Febrll&l'7 1l,1901i-Comhlllation eate of Shorthorns,

Cbu. M. JobnHon t!eCretary, Caldwell,.Kane.FebrnaI'717,l006-8wtne Breeden' llomblnaUon
Bele Fredonia. Kan..
l!'ebruaey 18, 19011-Cattle Breedem' Combination

Bale. Fredonia. Kane.
l!'eoruary 17, 1900-CombIDaUon Bale of Hereford.

aod dI1-vlug maree, Ohall. M. Jobnaton, Secretary.

"'"1�':�� 11106-Comblnatlon eate of Poland
Cbln.. , Dnroc Jeneye and CbeoterWhltee.ChaII.M.
JobnB&On,l:!ecretary. Caldwell, Kane.
Febrnal'7,20t. lVU6-J. F. Ubaodler. Frankfort.

KaoB., DUro<hlenv bred IOWI.

J'ebrnary 21, lllU6-JoDn W. Jone. & Co .• ' Del·

pboe. Kan.. Duroc-Jereey bred·.ow Bale.
Februar;y22,1901i-N. F. I:!haw. Managu. Plaln

vtlle Kane •• PulaDd"()hlnaa.
FebrUal'l' 22,ll106-L. L. Vrooman and O. W. Tay

lor, Hope. KaIl•. , Dilroo-Jerae1ll.
Febrnal'l' ZII. 111011-8horthorna, N. F. Shaw. 1IIIr••

Pl:f:�tg�,��·1901i-O. A. Stannard, Gud ell &

Simpson, and othere, HerefordB. at KlLnBas &,{,..
Marcb 7. 111011-Jaoll:.. JeDn_, and .talilon•• a\

Llmeetone Valle, Jrarm, Smlth&On, Mo.• L. M.
1400_ & Bon., proprle&on.
March 8. 1905-Poland-Chlna bred-BOW eaJe. ner-

ben::b�bit��.!���Gilford. Milford.JKan•.
SbortbOrDe at IIlaIlhattan, Kane.
AprIl19,l905-0108Ing ont eate of Shorthorna J.

D. Stanle,.. Horton. Kane.

Feeding and Fitting Pure-Bred Stock
for Show and Sale.

J. F. STODDER, BURDEN.

'know Just exactly
-

what we want to

put In the show·rlng, and If the dam
Isn't gi.vlng all the milk they will take.
a nurse-cow should be provided. It

Isn't at all easy to give them this In
creased supply of milk. It should be
done gradually. I have known some

very promising calves to be practical
ly ruined for show purposes right at
this point. In the meantime. they
oughtto, take-a mixture of food such
as we give. and then they are getting
-mllk from two cows and two feeds
of grain mixture per day. They also

have all the alfalfa hay they want
and' soon learn to eat a little of this
feed. From this time on until they
are eight or nine months old they are
carried along in just this way. but per
haps sixty or ninety days before they
are shipped out to the shows they are

given an extra feed. We give them
three feeds a day Instead of two. add
ing one feed at noon. until they are

twelve months old. If they are doing
well, they should be gaining about a

hundred pounds per month. so that
when they go into the show-ring in

September. all the way from ten to
twelve and thirteen months old possi
bly. they should very nearly weigh a

hundred pounds per month. Usually
the. best of them weigh about that.
About the first of June. when the sun

Is hot and flies are bad. we take them

up and keep them In the barn and
stables during the day. letting them
out at night. My own practice is not
to let them have any green feed at
all after this time but keep them in

dry lots. and feed them,.. roots. which
takes the place of that. They do 'Well
on it. The older cattle are provided
with good. running. box-stalls and plen
ty of bedding. We always give our

show stock plenty of good bedding.

�ld you every.thlng there was in the

business. My experience In the:mean- •

time has led me to believe that I know
very little about it. 'The question Is
often asked. will these cattle breed

are tliey serviceable' cattle? So far
as my experience goes. we have less
trouble getting our show-cows to breed
and to drop calves safely than the
other cows 'in our breeding herd. It Is
not usually so considered. I believe. by
most people unless they try it. But
the reason for this Is generally In the

care of the cattle; or rather. In the
ration they eat. I do not believe it

is possible to keep a cow in a barren

stage by the use of plenty of good
alfaIfa hay and the mixture such as

we use In our feed. We use corn-and
cob meal and bran and oats. about
one-third of each. If there is anyone

part of that ration that runs short of
the one-third. we try to make it corn
and-cab-meal. We have used some oil
meal. We used a little of It last year
but not very much and I cannot say
whether or not I will ever use any

morJl.
As to stock foods that so many peo

ple use. I have never used but one

kind. and that for only a very short

time; and as for myself. I do' not think
I shall ever use' any more of It. They
are high-priced and I don't believe

they are accomplishing as much as

some people claim for them. No doubt
some of them have a great deal of

merit, but most of them are simply
claimed to be something to sttmulate
the appetite. and a good healthy ani
mal doesn't need his appetite stimu
lated. But if It is necessary to do

something to restore the animal's ap

petite, and a little stock food at that
time seem's to be the right thing. I

thing that is where it should be used.

My subject said something about
sale-cattle as well as show-cattle. The

problem is very much the same as

with show-cattle. We use the same

mixtures In preparing them for sale.
The cows and heifers get perhaps
sixty days of special feed. but the bulls
are fed, you may say. from the time

they learn to eat until they are sold.

DISCUSSION.
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Caustic Balsam

Has Imitators But No Competitors.
A Safe, Speedy and Positive Cure for

Curb. Splint. Sweeny.!.. Oapped Hook,
Strained TendoD., Eounder, Wind
PulFs. imd alliamene•• from Spavin.
Ringbone and other bon:!. tumon.
Cure. all akin diaeaae. or Paraaitea,
Thrush. Diphtheria. Remove. all
BunDhe. hom Hor.e. cr Oattle.

As a Human Remedy for Rheumatiam.
SlJ,l'aIna. Sore Throat. etc., It I. InvaluliT;le.

wa;;!�t.,ld°��egl�� �rlW:�t.lJ�·�c:o�t�
per bottle. Bold by druggiSts, or sent by ex-

rt':.e.�:,:bAa-"3e�ldio����ipt1��O���:;>:'
teatimonlalB, etc: Addre88

The Lawrenc�Wllllam. Co., Cleveland. O.

Tha .

Ona Mlnuta
Stock Dip
For Shaap,
Hogs,eattla,

Horsas
Is the best stock

dip made and we want
to prove It to you
wltllout any expense
whatever.
Send us your name

and address and we

will send you tree
o� cod a sample of
nlpolene - enough
to furnish a test and
to convince you that
it Is the ebeapeat
and belt dip made.
Write today.

MARSHAll Oil CO.
BOI 14 .llIhllllown. II.

�tg:E:��lib.���I�����:g�Jl'::'g�s\'tg������ri8
thouaands of practical farmers, breeders and veterl·
narmns, Sample free. AlleDt. Wonted.
e, H. DANA., 61Ulaln !It.,W...tLe...."o". N. U.

IMMUNE HOGS
Immuue your pip by feedluK vlruB &0 tbe eow

'::r. l.o� �&f!I<��dB�=.a:�le�l:.rnI����
g,. tbouBaodBof able veterlnarlao! and Bcleotlala; Bat
Isfactlon guaranteed In wrltlllg, backed-by ,10.000
eecurity. Agenla wauted.

-

ROBERT ll.lD9EWA.Y. Dol( K A...It.....bd.

VETERINARY COORSE AT HOllE.
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give us some. information a10ng this case, 1 think the root would perhaps pletely possess their new kingdotn.
line. ,

be preferable.' Speed then became the most essential

Mr. Thompson: I believe Mr. Stod- When Mr. Stodder speaks of breed- requisite in the battle for the survival

h hI th of the fittest.
'

der covered pretty t oroug y e ing one's own cattle, he knows well
best methods of handling show stock. enough that the pure breeds have got Long toes with the greatest strength

I rather dlsagree with him, though, to be bred and shown by the same increasing toward the trunk were ad

about keeping them on grass. ,We man. The managers are compelling mirable for tree-climbing, but a detri

keep our cattle on grass until a short us to do this. I would much rather ment to speed. Swift runners bear

time before the show, but this is a go to my friend Mr. Westbrook and their weight as nearly on the end of

matter of difference in the nature of I I f hi th t h their toes as they can. If you have
buy a 2-year-o d co tom a e

not thought of this, try to run fiat-foot
cattle. Some are inclined to graze too raised and after I got It if I found

, ed as a bear is compelled to run, and
much at night. something I didn't understand about

your experience will illustrate why
Oil-meal' I have fed very little of, it I could go back to him and he

the bear is not swift. Loose-jointed,
with no very satisfactory results. A would tell me about it. The same way long-toed feet became in the way. The
.good many cattle are inclined to dis- with my friend, Mr. Robison: I would

necessity for fleetness lead to various
Uke it. But as to improving the coat, rather go to him and pick out a horse

experiments in nature. In the ele
it does perhaps for a short time loosen and colt that he has bred than have

phants, which retain the originally nu

it up; but if they are in ,good condi- him import one from a long way off.
merous toes, the bones of these mem

tion, the hair is always loose and If I were going to get a nice piece of
bers are planted in an upright post

pliable and oil-meal has a tendency beef I would go to my friend Stodder. tion and are tied together with such
to make the coat deaden instead of He is one of the best beef breeders rn strong muscles and sinews, that the
sllcken. this State. foot parts have something like the so-

As to sore feet: It is a common For a dairy animal we have got to lidity and strength of the upper por-
complaint among show-animals, but I, show a young herd under 2 years old, tions of the legs.
think it is largely due to lack of clean- the 2-year-olds that have dropped In the single-hoofed or horse-like
liness. If you use plenty of bedding calves. So that if there is a young forms and in the cloven-footed ani

and have it moist, when they can not 'man here in the show-ring that is go- mals, other series of experiments have

keep their feet moist by going out in ing to show dairy cattle, please be been tried, which in the end have prov
the field use a little water or use sure and see that your heifers are en most successful, producing the
some disinfectant. I'do not believe under 2 years old before you go out. speediest creatures, except the crea

you will be bothered. Mr. Parker Parrish was called on tures of the air. The success which

One thing I think possibly Mr. Stod- and said: has been obtained in the ordinary
der might have said more of. I apol- I don't know that I can add anything large herbivora, and which has made

ogize for his statement that he was to what has already been said. I al- them competent to evade the chase of

not prepared. He learned that in the ways turn my cattle out at night from the beasts of prey, has been accom

show-ring. They never are prepared the time we start out. I have been plished by reducing the number of

there. About feeding' sale-cattle: I feeding oll-meal but I think it is doubt- toes, giving the strength of the aborted

think this is one thing that causes fuI. But I believe our show-herd, as parts to increase the power of those

perhaps more loss to breeders of pure- Mr. Stodder says, drop their calves remaining. An illustration of how the

bred cattle than anything else-cattle just as regularly and as safely as any disuse of a kindred member will

for auction as well as cattle for pri- cows we have. strengthen the one used, can be ob-

vate sales. A great many of them Mr. Wolf: Do you wet their coats? served by the smallest attention. We

graze their cattle until about a month Mr. Paris: About three weeks be- know that the person with a crippled
or two before they want to sell, and fore starting out to show we wet their arm very soon finds the other vastly
then put them in lots and feed them coats.

. stronger. The result, then, has been

all they want, instead of feeding them Mr. Wol!: It occurred to me that the formation of two great groups, the

carefully, and as a result they sell possibly the moist atmosphere had, double-hoofed forms, including' all of

them to people who take them home something to do with the growth of the domestic animals, except the horse

and they go back to oreUnary former hair, because we find all of the cattle and mule, and the slngle-toed species,
treatment and get out of condition and in Great Britain lfave a large growth of which the horse is the foremost ex-

give poor satisfaction; and purchasers of hair. 'ample. In the reduction of the num-

begin to feel that there is something in ber of toes, different plans were tol-

good condition that, is not serviceable, The American Horse. lowed In each of these groups. In the

and this is a mistake. Cattle should FRANK H. FOSTER, TOPEKA. cloven-footed animals a single, toe dis-

be put on dry foods gradually from
Read before the fifteenth annual meeting' appeared, leaving but four, then two

weaning time, so that they hardly of the Kansas Improved Stock Breeders" of these were aborted, leaving two

know when they have been put on dry Association.
'

nearly equal digits. In the case of

food; they will do much better. The part that the horse, has played, the horse where the development Is

Mr. Wolf: One question I would in the development and destiny of the, traced more clearly, the earliest form

like to ask is, when a nurse-cow is human race has been so important" was flve-toed, but the outer and inner

used, do they allow the calves to stay and our present institutions, Indus-
digit were shrunken so as to be of

with the nurse-cow during the day or trial and commercial, are so dependent. little use. This condition of the cre

do they tie the nurse-cow up and al- on him now, that perhaps some of you ature in the early Tertiaries gave us

'low the calf to be with her only a may be interested and possibly in-
the beginning of the equine series, and

part of the time?
structec1 by, the reading of a few facts

shows that far away as the creature is

Mr. Stodder: Our practice is al- that I have compiled from a some- now from ourselves, it originated from

wavs to keep the nurse-cow and calf what extensive search for quotations, the main stem of mammal life, from
J which I have been able to gather and

separate. In the evening when the
edit herein.

which our own forms have sprung.

cows come in she is fed a small feed In the next higher stage in time and
Scientists seem now to be agreed

of grain, the calf is allowed to nurse
that the horse was evolved here in

Ilkewise in development, we find these

her .at night and at 1;10 other time and lessened toes at their vanishing point,
America, and found his way across '

in no other way. They soon learn, to Central Asia by reason of there and two of the remaining digits lying
both of them, to know just exactly ,on either side of what corresponds to

having been means of land communi-
what is coming and both seem to do

cation that has since been cut off in the middle finger of our own hand, be
well under that treatment. .gtnning to shrmk in length and vol

the changes of the earth's surface. He
Mr. Peck: Do these people who

was first domesticated by the Aryans, ume, whlle the central toe becomes

provide nurse-cows see that these cows
_ Prof. N. S. Schaler treats it as an ac- 'larger and stronger than before. Last

are highly bred, or are they beef cows cepted fact that the predominance of in the series we come to our ordinary
or dairy cows? this race is due to the use by them of 'equine form. in which nothing is left

Mr. Stodder: If the gentleman the horse in warfare, and cites many
but the single massive extremity,

would go into some barn where nurse- instances' to show the decided advan- though the remnants, of two of the

cows were provided, I think it would tage that armies have had that were toes can be traced in the form of slen

not be necessary to ask that question. supplied by the strongest attachment -der bones, known as spttnts, which

I think I have seen some of the mean- of, mounted men. It may not be out of are altogether inclosed within the skin

est looking old "pelters" there that place ,here to give a summary of the which wraps the region about the fet

ever I saw anywhere. What we want natural history of the horse, especial. lock joint. In rare instances colts are

is a cow that is a good milker and ly as it seems that the place of his, :now foaled with three hoofs on each

that is all we want. development was about the head wa- leg, this representing a form of the

Mr. Stone: I think Mr. Stodder has ters of the Missouri. Evolutionists, intermediate ancestors of the horse.

told us some things of especial inter- trace the beginning of the differentia. Bo far as known, splint bones, which
est in regard to sh?w cattle. In the

_ ;t}9,�s�,W:hiCh lead to the higher forms, 'we now find on every .horse, have no

first place I am gomg to answer thejJ' of tJie wammals, from that of the tow- 'u!:le, and -are often the cause of much
question in regard to sore feet and er grade t6 which the kangaroo BAd, :annoyance, when the :horse is subject
their causes. The first reason is care- the opossum belong, from the Tertia:rr.' ·ea to supreme tests 'of strength and

lessness and failure to properly take period. The environments of that age: -endurance.cespectanz when young.

care of them in their staUs, and the required tree-climblng powers rather' In its present elaborate form the,

second cause is just, simply pure care- than swift locomation over dry land. ]lOof of the horse is. the most perfect
lessness on the part of the herder. At that period mammai habitations, :instrument of suppont which has been
The next point, as, our dual-purpose were arboria1.' and "

'tlvely small evised in th� animal kingdom, t,p .

UP'"
'

man says, is in regard to the roots: bodies for tree·clim were neces·, d a large and swift·moving animal

and grain and, grass, they are a sep· sary. For this life the feet needed to,,:, ' .passage over the ground. The

arate food and the cattle have got to be loose-jointed and so the a/stem of'
.

, 'ing is probably the 'most widely
have such in order to put their di- five toes terminating in nail or cl

'

�tec! theory about th� development
gestive ·organs in' proper shape to 'became fixed in the inherhance. ", �;j)i,01'se, and so' ,p�rfectly h�:y,e
make use of other feeds, and my pref- the disappearance of the repUles 1,'J_Ji� of devel,oPql}!n� l>�en dis-

,',' ._';

erence for dairy breeding is grass. I ID.1mmals came down out of til": s5,. -,� ,:b»;' (Jssil remain)!, , �at every L�ftcl.��eI�, In.eI,:!,��
do not think. there is anything like. and acquired greater. opo'·' ..

�'
� iA4'1�s ",pt standing treats, it as

,a,
S,u��,"n R�, -,.Y' �nil '''"bl

.. -...-,� _. " • ,.W"hlnlto
grass. Cows may be inclined to eat: the limbs which ,had W�, l ,'de sO)e�.'_fa�t, • .. .. ,;.,:..,"

/

a little too much grass and eat less: :for tree-climblng1,tijfd,. ",' .,;,. '-But my '>,IUb/ect Is :
tn the stable in the morning. In sucb, ophanges, to enabl���. ,to 'i!wre

'

copr,;;'" �orse. Ttie typiCal Amertca�,� i
B ,

•

., �. J I •
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Are You Happy,
after shaving? Is it easy
and pleasant?_ It de

pends onwhether you use

WI LLIAMS' IHaV1N'
Sold everywhere. Free trial sample
for 2-cent stamp. Write for "The
Shavers Guide and How to Dress
Correctly. II

The 1. �. Williams ce., Glastonbury, Conn.

BO"
pa1fiA

Lameness .....embles
bone .pavln but the bunch Lo ill front of the
true hook loint,a little to the luner aide, and
I••oft Bna 7lelalng. hardening aometimesB8
the caee grow. old.

Flemlnd'sSpavln,Cure (Liquid)
I. a .peolal remedy forthe .oft and .eml-tlOlId
buuobee thRt make horsc81ame-Bog-S�"in.

, �t�?"'it���'ra 'r�l�,;n�'i�\a����ge p':.�
n�� I:�:�t�����!�:'irimfta�:�n"3��Ttn:�
ImltBted. Ea.y to nee. only a little required,
oures the Inmenees, tokfB �he bunoh, leaves
no .0Br. Mone7 beck If It ever fall.. Write
for Free Ilora' IIook bofore ordering. It
tell. nil about thl. rr medv. and tell. wliBt to
do for blemlehes of the hurd and bon7 kind.

FLEMING nnos., Vhcmlot..
212 11D10D Stock Yar<b, Vhl_m

LVMP JAW =: ��;�
w. B. Sneed, t!edallr., Mo. oured four 8�ra of

lump jaw wfth one appHcation to each steer. aDd
J. A. It_man, 08bOm, Mo., cured thrt'8 cues

with one application to each. Hundreds of sim
Ilar testimonial. on hand. Full partlculara 117
mall. Wrl� to CaARLI!I8 B. BARTLETT,

VoI.mba8, KaD.a••

TELEPHONES
FOR FARMERS' LINES

Build rour own Un... In••pen.lv.
end .Imp.e. We will tell ,.ou how.
Book of In.truotlon. Fr.e. eN 80.

THE NORTH ELECTRIC CO.
197 St. Clair St. Cleveland, Ohio.

or

WESTERN
CANADA

�Bfl�,!?:e��A'J!�:::;-r.,n'?t::'!.I��,:I':"
November. "All ore bound to bemore
thu .. pleosed with the Onal MAUUS ot

b�i. r.D!���8�"n':e�tUh��8\�";���r::;e-
schools. churchesmarkets convenlent,
This is the era of $1,(1() wheat.

de��':}lI��l;!.:'t��t�lta�a����.I��eg;
Authorized Oan, Gov. Agent:

J. S. CRAWFORD, 1Z5 W. Nlntb Street, Kansu Clly, Mo.
Mention this paper.

-----

The Ch.eapest
Fa.rm La.nds

in the Unit=d States to,day-soil,
'climate, markets, tranBpoftu.tion
facilities, and all'consiuerea-

" >

Are Sout�ern L_@.nds
They are, the best and.'ril6tlt desira
ble in tb,�, count�y for t�� ,truck
and fruit grower, .t)ill stock raiser,
the riairyiman and' '�I;le general
�armer. ',' -:.:' _

�

{;el: ,us tell yon more about them. The
�outh"rn Field lin(1 other puJ).ica

tiona upon r.quest.
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the trotting horse. Our trotting horses the high-stepper or park-horse is not

are so far superior to the trotting sI·eedy. I insist that 'we can produce

horses of other nations, that it is not anyone of these classes by breeding

Profitable to notice the others by way strictly in the trotting- family with

an equal certainty of obtaining the
of comparison. Various causes have

type desired to that obtainable with
been assigned for this superiority. the US& of any other breed, and get
Some claim that the character of the the required type with much more

dirt roads and the long distances re- speed. We have the low, blockey trot

quired to be traversed before the ad- ter typified in the Morgan, the tall,

vent of the railroads accentuated the rangey coach build illustrated by Joe

need of the fast trotter, and it has Patchen, the Almonts and others; and

always been found that no domestic in several families the high-stepping

animal has so readily responded to the quality, the extreme of' which is a

demands of man as the horse. In the matter of education. And I repeat

middle ages, the knight with mailed that from each of these types it is

armor could not be carried with the rasonable to expect great speed. The

small oriental horse with good results, ,American trotter has been ... derived

and the' big horses of Normandy, the from the English thoroughbred, and

source of our best draft-horses, by mainly from a single importation, the

careful breeding, selecting the largest thoroughbred Messenger imported in

for that purpose, came to be a distinct 1790. Although a runner in breeding,

breed. As the periods of peace became whose immediate progenitors were

longer and the normal condition .was among the most distinguished and sue

that of peace rather than war, the cessful running race-boraes, he was

unemployed nobility had to be amused, also exceptionally strong in trotting

and the English took to horse-racing- 'action and had the power to transmit

running races-as the Greeks and Ro- it to his descendants in a wonderful

mans had to the Olympic games and degree. The English thoroughbred is

gladltorial combats. This led to the derived from the Arabian and the

development of the thoroughbred Barb, the latter also probably from the

which has been of but little practical former. By intelligent and painstaking
use save on the track, but is of inesti- breeding, the thoroughbred has become

mabie value in modifying and improv- a superior animal to his Arabian an

ing other breeds. The thoroughbreds cestor and the Arabians of this day,
crossed with other breeds have pro- although it Is probably true that the

duced all the best grades of carriage Arabian has not degenerated. There

and coacb-herses in Europe. The was a family of horses known as Mor

Cleveland Bays, The Hackney and the gana having their origin in Vermont

French Coach, as well as several other at about the same time that Messen

distinctively valuable breeds, have been gel' was brought to this country. These

evolved by a crossing of the thorough- have usually been classed as belonging
bred with other breeds. The race- to the family of American trotters. I

track in England has given the prin- believe that the type of the Amed

cipal and almost exclusive impetus to can trotter has become so thoroughly
the development of the thoroughbred, established as belonging to those des

and to a great extent it is true that cendants of Messenger, and those that

the race-track of America has been have been registered as standard-bred

the most potent factor in the develop- in the American Trotting Horse Reg
ment of the rotting-horse. It is said Istry, that it is not proper to speak
that the reason that the trotting or of the Morgan as such, as belonging
harness races became so popular to this class.

and predominate over the running These horses were low, blockey ani

races, as they have for many years in ruals, symmetrical in form, with una

the Northern States, is that the early eyes, feet and legs, wonderful spirit and
laws of many of the States prohlb- courage and had unusual endurance.

ited betting on a horse-race, which They were much more speedy than the

was only understood to be a running common road-horse of their day aud

race at the time of the passage of these had a very attractive disposition.

laws, and that it was held that such They were quite small, seldom weigh
laws did not apply to trotting or har- ing a thousand pounds, but proved to

ness racing. This theory has some be admirably adapted for road pur

plausibility and is grasped with eager- poses, when no considerable load was

ness by those who think that betting
"

required. The representatives of this

is a necessary adjunct of the sport. family that have been able to trot

The gambling feature of horse-racing faster than a mile in two minutes and

is the only sane objection that can forty _
seconds, carry as much of the

be urged against the sport. If I blood of Messenger as they do of Jus

thought' that it was a necessary ad- tin Morgan. the progenitor of this fam

[unct, I would enlist in a warfare ily. The not.able fast ones were Black

against the sport, under any intelll- Hawk, record 2: 42, Ethan Allen,
gent or well directed leadership. I 2:25%, and Daniel Lambert, 2:42.

maintain, however, that this criticism Daniel Lambert is more notable for

against the sport is not any better the number of his sons and daughters

supported than a similar one could be with records of 2: 30 or better. Black

against baseball or college athletics. Hawk sired Ethan Allen and Ethan

I think these evils will disappear in Allen sired Daniel Lambert. Ethan

the general advancement of public Allen was out of a Messenger mare,

morals, as they are now gradually, and was owned in New York and New

though very slowly being eliminated. .

England until he was 21 years old,
The recklessness displayed in the bet- when he was purchased by Sprague &

ting on the chariot race of Ben Hur Alters of Lawretce, this State, where

will be easily recalled. I presume he died, after contributing somewhat

that General Wallace Intended to por- to the fame of this State' as one of

tray an historical fact. We see noth- the best horse-breeding States in .the

ing like this in modern times. It is Union.

more reasonable to attribute the pre- In New EngJand, it is still insisted

dominance of harness racing to the 1)y most persons interested enough in

practical good sense of the American horses to write about them, that the

people: 'Harness racing tends to de- Morgans are pre-eminent for their con
velop a horse of the greatest useful- tributions to the great excellence

ness.•A. good trotter is the best type' achieved -ln the development of the

of an aJl-pur,pose horse. A good run- present-day -trotter.' ,.Lo'ca·l pride- has,
ning �ce:ttorse is good for nothing induced me to esamme thesei 'claims'

else, ail a general rule. _

with some care, for my native town.
WhatiNer causes may have led up to ,Walpole, N. H., was long noted for be- .

the consummation, we have developed lug the center of Morgan horse breed

a breed of horses, superior to a�y- i'ng. But I am forced to the conclusion

thing the world has ev:er seen, excel- '. that the blood was run out so thin,
ling i\ usefwrieas, beauty and spor} ,when it bas appeared in any consi

It can. be well claimed that in tJxl .erable number of sires of great tr
America:n tt3{itter, we now have a hoi¥e.....ters, or' dams, of distinction in p .

which will--outlast the Hackney,. out- ing speed., that the claim is
,',

step the hil:lb" steppers, outstriP. the more upon sentiment than-sc;i¢l.
Orloffs on "long distance, and: p�,md' son. Daniel Lambert was"'a
for pound, pflll any class"of horses horse. His 38 ,sons and

daUB'that live. ·r.ci�ume �h'�ij\t will'l:!.e records �t�2�80 or be�ter,;., ,

claimed that 1!Y'.pe d.',not' include -lived in'f8�8 and 1889; Sa1"6 '"

,.lal� these; tha ,,�e h
"f • "

4 !At>l'� ..:, 'Tlfe�f��' -

.. :w; and ,bl.ocke,; th�' ·'.,":a�· 'tage of the�pr"6.ent.daY
"

J,; Ii, extreme speed carry hJa

KANSAS

I.

THE FARMER.

Gentlemen: In reply to your recent letter
will say that In January, 11101, 1 bought
1,000 pounds ot Iowa Stock Food tor

cattle feeding. I was at the Ume teedlng a full ration of

corn and abuut three pounds of oil-meal per day to sixty
head of cattle. I was somewhat skeptical· regarding stock

toods ot any kind. 1 bad never ted any. Being somewhat

.acquamted with your salesman, Mr. W. A. Scott, who told

me that It I would teed Iowa Stock Food that 1 would get
nearer the full value out ot my ration of corn and oU

meal, I deCided .to try It. 1 fed the tood· according to your

dtreettone, and must sa)' that 1 was surprteed, My cattle

seemed to rellllh their teed a great deal better, and stay on

leed better. They ate a tull, even ration as long &II 1 ted

them, which WB.8 until the tollowlng June. I was told that

scarcely any whole corn would corn would pass through my

cattle, which 1 tound to be a fact. At least It greatly re

duced the amount ot undigested corn, and 1 absolutely kuow

that Iowa SLOck Food Is all right to teed With corn and 011-

meal. 1 have since my first purchase been a steady user of

Iowa Stock b'ood. F. W. BUX·,rON. Deep River, Iowa.

IOWA WORM POWDER IB a sure destroyer ot worms

_

In hogs, sheep and horses.

,

SOU.NO HORSES'
That is the aim of every horse owner. There'S one remedy
that owners all over the-world associate with sound horses.
With them the mention of soundness always calls UP

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
It is the horse remedy that does notjro out. It has been

the one infallible cure for Sp....vlns. Ringbone, Curbs.
Splints. ",nd all forms of Lameness for forty years.

TWO LONG TIME USERS.
waldron, Ind .• MaylB, 1901 Cleveland, 0 .• July lS,lGOA

Dr. n. J. Kendall ce., Dr. n. J. Kendall.Co.,

InG��I::i�:-;�e,,�:h��·· IS�::; U����:���-;�I��v:f���h:.W:
/'"""=.,_. been u!oln� It fcr tweiity years, and Spavin Cure. It is the best prep-

If used according to dteecuoos, It eratton I have ever come across

proves a success. for both man and beast.

Very truly yours, Respectfully youn,
JAMES B. THOMPSON, V. S. s. W. WHITMORE.

,

Prloo '1., 8 for '6.
As a liniment for family use it has no equal. Ask your

druggist for Kendall's Sp",vin Cure, also "A Treatise
OD the Horse and his Diseases." the book free, or address ,

Dr. B. d. KENDALL CO., Enosburg Fall.,Vt.

PREVENTS

BLACKLEG
Vaccination with BLACKLEGOIDS Is the
best preventiveof Blackleg=-simplest, safest,
surest. Eacl: BLACKLEGOID (orpill) is a
dose: and you can vaccinate in one mi"uu
witlt. our Blac/degoid Injector.
EYIrJ lot tested on animals, belON being marketed,

to Insure 118 purl., and s�tlYllr.
For ..te by draggIatL Llierature free-write for It.

PARKE DAVIS &. CO.
Ho... ·OJl'I'10 ••�"D LAaoa.A.1"O••": Detrol&, Mtch.

s....IfCln:.: Ne", York, Chlctco, 8LLoa�,=�U:;�:"Orluul, ItAUM 0117. IndlaDopolll, 'M

�.·p:g.to Business College' .

. irlIIIted In our beaut1tll.l Ultllltrated catalope. It teUs aU about our

���:tl, metho,dI of 1Dltru�toD, and thl IUOOln of our

.... ' ..v.a...... OOL�Gz. De..........._.., N....



Ilt)
blood, make him probably the greatest
horse of New Engfand. Add to this

that he had such great beauty, finish
and fine action, that our veteran horse

breeder, R. I. Lee, asserts that the

memory of having seen him, is one of

the pleasantest he cherishes. Such
feats make the enthusiasm for' this

representative of the Morgan famlly
easy to explain. Yet, when it is borne

in mind that the dam of Daniel Lam

bert was a Messenger, and ninety-five
per cent of all the fast trotters carry

Messenger' blood, and the more they
have of it the better they are, the fact

that Daniel Lambert's ancestor in the
direct Une four times removed, was

Justin Morgan, has but llttle more than

sentiment, upon which' to base great
claims. The claim would be less ab

surd if his pedigree could be traced
back to Justin Morgan through more

than a single 111'.e. Another fact that

has made these New Englanders some

what eloquent in their claims for the

Morgans, is that the Surrey mare, the

dam of the great George Wllkes, was
a Morgan. That she was a Morgan is

little' more than a coni ecture. All

that Is known is that she was shipped
from Surry, N. H., to New York, and
afterwards bred to Rysdlck's Hamble
tontan, The most sanguine claim to

Morgan blood could not claim for her

more of it than was in Daniel Lam

bert. Here again local pride would

impel me to sympathize with this sen-.
timent. Surry is an adjoining town

to my birthplace, and with her hills,
history, and huge boulders I am famll

iar; and most of her people I once

knew well.

To illustrate the development of the
trotter in the last sixty-five years, I

will now allude to the description and

breeding of some of the notable ones
that have for any length of time held

the world's record. These are:

Lady Sufolk 2:28 1844
Flora 'l'emple 2:19%. 1859
Dexter 2:17� 1867

- Goldsmith Maid 2:14 1874
Rarus 2:13� 1878
St. Julian 2:1l%. 1880
Maud! S. . 2:08%. 1885
Sunol 2:08� 1891
Nancey Hanks 2:04 1892
Alix : 2:03%. 1894
Cresceus 2:02� 1901
Lou Dillon:
With a wind-shield 1:58� 1904
Without a. wind-shield 2:01"" 1904

Each of these horses carried the

blood of Messenger,except Flora Tem

ple and Rarus, and it is quite possi
ble that these two did also, for the

reason that their origin back of a sin

gle generation on either side is ob

scure. All but Lady Suffolk and these

two carried the blood of Rysdick's
Hambletonian, and most of them trace

back to this notable and preeminent
sire through' several crosses. This

horse is at the head of the greatest
dynasty in the horse world. He was

foaled in 1849 in Orange County, N. Y.,
which was his home untll the time of

his death in 1876.. His sire was Adal

lah I, a grandson of Messenger, and

his dam is traced back to the same

source. His most notable son was

Dexter, of whom more later. The brll
l1ant career of Dexter turned the eyes
of all" trotting breeders to this horse,
which had already gained the first

rank among the select intelligent
breeders. Subsequent events have

demonstrated that the popularity of

this horse whlle living was well mer

ited. Of all the trotting horses in

the world that have a record of 2:30

or better, and there are many thous

ands of them, more than ninety per
cent carry the blood of this sire. As

an individual, he had several serious

faults, such as a long back, and coarse, •

heavy head and ears. He had fine

size, action, great muscular develop
ment, and the strongest and soundest

of legs and feet. His marked char

acteristics as a sire consisted in his

ability to perpetuate his best quali
ties, and assimulate the best qualities
in ,the other side of the inheritance.

He sired forty sons and daughters that
took a record of 2:30 or better; the'

fa'stest. being Dexter. He sired 160
stallions who sired just 1600 in this

role of honor. But this record is great
ly outdone by his best son, George
Wllkes, who sired 83 and was in the

stud but two or three years, and 102

of his sons have 2646 in this list, up
to the beginning of 1904, and many

LADY SUFFOLK.

I take you back to a brief descrip
tion of the trotters which have held
the championship records below two
minutes and thirty seconds. The first

one to perform this feat, as you have

observed, is Lady .suffolk. Her Career

goes back to the days of Webster and

Choate, both of whom witnessed her'

performances many times. She was

foaled in Suffolk County, Long Island,
in 1833. She first appeared on the
race track at five years of age--the
age at which Cresceus took his fast

est record. Her best time this year
was 3: 11. She remained on the turf

untll she was twenty years old, and

was a consistent winner in all her

campaigns, except in the last year.
She trotted 262 heats, more than half
of which 'were two mlles or more.

She trotted 161 races, winning 88 and

losing' 73-13 in the last year that

she was on the turf, and in nearly all
of the races in which she was beaten

she was the con�ending horse. She
won in purses $36,011.00. Her sire 'was

Engineer, whose sire was by the fa

mous Messenger, I have several times
mentionel. Her dam was by Plato,
also a son of Messenger. She was a

gray mare of thoroughbred contorma-

1.10n, with a very long stride. She

was about fifteen hands and two

inches high and when in good order

would weigh 1076. She was seven

teen years old when she obtained her

then famous record of 2: 28. Hiram

Woodruff, the 'pioneer scientific train

and driver of trotting horses, and who

rode and drove this mare in many of

her races thus describes her: "She
was well made, long in the body, back
a little roached, powerful long quar

ters, hocks let down low, short cannon
bones and' long fetlocks. She had

good shoulders, a light and slim but

muscular neck, a large, long, bony
head, and big ears. In trotting she

went with her head low, and nose and

throat out. Her neck was very

straight."
,FLORA TEMPLE.

The brtlliant career of Lady Suf

folk had scarcely begun to wane, when
there appeared a greater than she,
Flora Temple. Of the breeding of this
remarkable little mare little is known.

Pleasurable conjectures were indulged
in regarding her origin, which served
to create some interest in her time,
but in this age, when certainty of pedi
gree of all harness-horses of any con

siderable note is easlly attainable, and
with as much certainty as the geneolo
.gy of an heir apparent to an heredi

tary title, it is a waste of time to
,

even mention these conjectures. What
she was and did has been told
so many times in the press of the

period in which she had her career,
that those of us who have been born

'since her time hardly persuade our

selves that we have not seen her.
She was a bay mare only fourteen

and a half hands high, with docked

tall. She was foaled in 1846 and

was never successfully driven in har

ness untll she was more than five

years old. She soon became one of a ,ste�l spr�ng, the harder, .you wind

the prominent race-horses of the peri.;,._ it;. the. greater force of the rebound

od, and in 1867, she was on everyn- when the let-up comes,
,

race-track of note from Maine to Mis- -c, She was very riotous and ungovern-

sourt, and the acknowledged queen able, and ran wlld until she was about - -

of the turf. Her expected appearance 8 years old. No fence could keep her .

'at a fair was the chief event in the in the pasture when she wanted to get .•
locality. She was fou een years old out. She very often started soon;'
when she took her I record at,' . ter dark and made' a. night of

Kalamazoo, Michigan, n 1869, 2: 19%" � � galloping over the llelds and,
and for two years she met and de-

- �lbg the fences of, her neigh-', �,

feated all competitors, and retired un-' '�'-" )f�g., Her owners' 'once tried

beaten. Her superior was not dever�v'. ):f)" 1'()��;. her to a harrow, but thE!.:
oped until some years after.

_

-

ill, -':!;:;:'�1,1,l�r ere such tha,t :It was not

DEXTER.
• •... ":i ��e-

' isable to -icy"tt .

in.

I Invite your attention .JlQ .?;;1J.l�.'� ·�'Sh p!!JIY. came�'
�.

famous horse, DexteJ1� lieS �eil ·�."Oft. ��"Q9l<!Bm1t1l
in 1858. His sire w..as. ·Rys _ ,��,Grove .

e , \iraiige
bletonian, and his dam was.,,,b ',See-: York, and foUnd In' blm�
1eye's American Star. Hl@ 1>ree,d�g, He subdued her b genU'

of these sires are still living, while
the sons of Hambletonlan are all dead.
It is reasonable, to expect' that the
2646 will be increased to three or four

thousand. Rysdick's Hambletonian is

commonly meant, when you hear of

Hambletonian stock, although there

have probably been a hundred others

bearing his name. His number in the

Registry of The American Trotting As
sociation is ten.

therefore, is similar to that of the

great Kansas horse: Robert McGregor,
the latter being by Major Edsell, son

'of Hambletonian, and the dam of Rob-
ert McGregor was also by American
Star.
Dexter was a brown gelding: of very

rich color, with four white legs and
a blaze in the face. He was 16 hands

and an inch high, long and . deep
through the heart, very powerful in
the stifles, Iotns and quarters. He

had a good head, neck and eyes, ob

lique shoulders and excellent legs and
feet.
He seems to have attracted little at

tention until he was four years old,
at which time he was unbroken. Per

haps that old saw:

"One white leg, Inspect him;
Two white legs, reject him;
Three white legs, sell him to your foes;
Four white legs, feed him to the crows;"

had something to do with the fact that
he did not earlier receive attention.
He came into the hands, of the vet

eran horseman, Hiram Woodruff, when
he was five years old. Hiram Wood
ruff had trained and driven the fast
horses I have previously mentioned,
Lady Sutton and Flora Temple. He

changed ownership several times, and
came into the hands of Budd Doble,
whose connection with this horse
made his owner and driver famous;
and Budd Doble remained the most

prominent reinsman in the country un

til the last four or five years.
Dexter was on the turf practically

about three seasons. He was started
in 63 races, and won all but four. He
was equally good under the saddle,
hitched to the sulky or wagon, and
beat all competitors when on equal
terms, and established his record of
2: 171,4 when he was 9 years old.

Robert Bonner then bought him for

private use, and paid the handsome
sum of $33,000 for him. Mr. Bonner
never raced his horses, but aimed to
own the fastest trotter in the world,
and the holders of the world's fastest

trotting records usually found their
last home in his palatial stables.
I can remember that at the time

Dexter took his record it was believed

by many that it would never again be

equalled.
GOLDSMITH MAID.

Goldsmith Maid was the next to
hold the honors for any considerable
time. She was piloted by Budd Doble,
also. To me her career is the most

interesting of all, but it was so long
that time will permit of only a pass
ing notice.

She was the longest upon the' turf,
and the most successful of any har
ness racing-horse, living or dead. Joe
Patchen comes nearer equaling her
than any other horse 'since her

day. She was foaled in 1867, and had
come into considerable prominence
before the time of Dexter. She was

by Alexander's Abdallah, and he by
Rysdick's Hambletonian. Her dam
was by Abdallah, the sire of Rys
dick's Hambletonian, so it will be seen

that she was closely inbred. Besides

this, her dam traced back to Old

Messenger, through t'Wo lines, thus

having -a large infusion of the blood
of this very prepotent breed of trot

ting horses I have several times men

tioned.

She was rather small-a llttle more

than 16 hands high-but long and low,
and of the wiry whalebone sort, which
could stand much work and thrive

upon it. This sort of a horse- is like

,

<.

WOMEN'S NEOLECT
SUFFERINGTHESUREPENALn

Health Thus Lost Is Restored by Lyciftl
m. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

How many women do you know who
are perfectly well and strong? ' We
hear every day the same story over and
over again. " I do not feel well i I am
80 tired all the time I t'

'More than likely you speak the same
words yourself, and no doubt you feel
far fromwell. The causemaybe easily
traced to some derangement of the fe
male organs which manifests itself in
depression of spirits. reluctance to go
anywhere or do anything, backache
bearing-down pains, flatulency, nerv:
ousness, sleeplessness, leucorrhrea.
These symptoms are but warnings

that there is danger ahead, and unless
heeded a life of su:ffering or a serious
operation is the inevitable result.
The never-failingremedy for all these

symptoms is Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound. '

MissKate 'McDonald, ofWoodbridge,
N, J., writes:
DearMrs. Pinkham :

" I think that awoman naturally dislikes to
'

make her troubles known to the public, but
.

restored health hasmeant somuch to me that
I cannot help from telling mine for the sake
of other suffering women.
.. For a long time I suffered untold �onywith a uterine trouble and irregulanties,

whichmade me a physical wreck, and no one
thought I would recover, but Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound has entirely
cured me, and made me well and streng, and
I feel itmyduty to tell other suffering women
What a splendid medicine it is."
If you are ill, don't hesitate to get a.

bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta.
ble Compound a.t once, and write to
Mrs, Pinkham, Lynn, Mass" for special

� advice-it is free and always helpfuL

HERO

Ne!er clog-clean shelling-large
capacity-great durability. Two and
four-hole custom shellers-one and
two-hole farmer's shellers. Also com
'huskers, feed grinders, feed cutters
horse powers, windmills, manur�
spreaders, etc. 'Large catalogue free.

APPLETON MFG. CO., �::::'i?,��:
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treatment, without ,any ,batement 'oi 7. ''(he progeny o{ a standard horse

her s·pirit. .
out of a mare by a standard horse.

�

I have been told many yarns about 8. The progeny of a standard horse

the discovery of the speed. of this when out of a mare whose dam is a

mare, such as her being seen to run standard mare.

away with a dray; and sometimes it 9. Any mare that has, a record of

was a milk-wagon; and sometimes a 2: 40 or better, and whose sire or dam,
wagon loaded with garden truck; but grandslre or grandam is a standard

these are all myths, and belong in animal.

the realm of the George-Washington· 10. A record to wagon of 2:35 or

hatchet stories. better, shall be regarded as equal to
She early took a dislike to blinds on a 2: 30 record."

,

the bridle, check-reins, anq martin-
. Breeders from all over the country

gales. As soon as Mr. Goldsmith dis· rapidly availed themselves of this of·

covered this, he discarded them, and
.

fer, and thousand, are registered each

she was raced three yoears without a year. The records are now owned

check-rein. and managed by a corporation, with
She won somG local distinction in beadquartera in Chicago, and the

1866, and the next year, the last year stockholders are prominent breeders

that Dexter was on the turf, she gave from all over the country.
him his hardest races, but was beaten ,The rules have been changed from

by him each time. The only horse's to time to time, so as to raise the stand

ever beat Dexter were Lady Thorn ard gradually, and the enterprise has

and Ethan Allen, the latter being succeeded beyond the hopes of the

hitched with a running mate to do It. most sanguine promoters. An annual is
The season that Dexter was retired, printed each year, comprising all new

the Maid raced against Lady Thorn additions to the list. Stallions are

five times, and was beaten by her each given consecutive numbers: For In

time. (Lady Thorn that year, was hurt stance, Abdallah, the sire of Rysdick's
while being loaded into a car, and Hambletonian is No.1, Rysdick's Ham

never trotted after that.) She ap- bletonian is No. 10, and Jackdaw,
peared in every important 'trotting one of the greatest stallions in the

meeting from Maine to California tor West, is No. 14297.

the next ten years. The people I have given a somewhat detailed

thronged to see her as the chief at- description of some of the horses

traction. She won more money than which have held the world's record

any other race-horse that ever llved, for trotting to illustrate the improve
and when she was retired, at the age ment in the breeding of horses as to

of 21, was perfectly sound. speed.
The prominence of these great rec- While it is but a short time since

ord-breaklng horses was productive of Maud S. was the champion of the

more benefit to the Improvement of world, having taken her best record In

the horse industry of this country 1881, at the end of the season 01 1903

than can yet be estimated or compre- 164 horses had beaten her record of

hended. The performances of Lady 2:1014, and five had taken a record of

Sutton were commente-t upon all over 2:05 or better.

Europe, and those of Flora Temple ex- While extreme speed has been the

cited wonder, and those of Dexter principal feature of these perform
were not believed, until they were wit- ances, there has been a correspond
nessed by the diplomatic corp in Ing improvement In style and size.

Washington. Improvement In speed '�arries with

The career of Goldsmith Maid had It better legs, feet and wind, and aIf
demonstrated to a certainty the value these qualities, which add to the en

of breeding In the Messenger famIlies. durance and soundness of the horse,
Each community came soon to be d� and -eonsequently, its serviceability.
frauded by dishonest pedigrees, and This improvement, as exemplified in

all thoughtful people began to realize the exceptional career of the horses

the necessity of maintaining some au- mentioned, Is a true index of the Im

thentic record or register of pedigrees, provement of the entire breed.

There was during thts period a man There Is not a quality that adds to

by the name of J. H. Wallace, who the desirability of the trotter as a

was engaged in publishing an agrtcul- race-animal that does not also add to

tural periodical at Muscatine, Iowa, its value and desirability as a driving
who wrote much in his paper about horse: Cresceus, the King of Trotters,

the importance of blood lines in breed- is as nearly perfect in disposition for

ing ; and to him, more than to all oth- a family roadster as he is for a race

ers, Is due the credit of establishing our horse. Two months after he took his

present system 'of registration. After great record the daughter, of his own

many years of careful and painstaking er, then 12 years old, was seen drlv

research, he compiled in a volume of ing this famous stallion .through the

500 ,pages, the pedigrees of over 2500 ta- streets of Toledo, delivering invlta

mous trotting horses and sires. This tions to a party, unaccompanied, ex

undertaking was so well received that cept by a girl schoolmate of about the

he exolved a plan for a standard of a same age. Mr. Ketcham,. his mlltion

trotting horse, and advertised that for aire owner, trainer and driver, thinks

a small fee he would register all that that the success he has had with this

came within these rules as standard- horse Is attributable much to the fact

bred horses. that he has' always seemed to possess

As t.his is not exclusively an audi- a superior Intelligence in perceiving
ence of horsebreeders, it is perhaps what was wanted of him, and a: cheer

well to give these rules so that it may ful compliance 'with the will of his

be thoroughly understood what is master-a sort of dog-like obedience.

meant· by "standard-bred trotting While Kentucky has been most

horse." prominent In the development of the

The rules are as follows: trotting-horse industry of this coun-

"I. Any stallion that has, himself, try, Kansas and Kansans have had a

a record of two minutes and thirty. conspicuous part. Three times a Kan

seconds (2: 30) or better; provided any Bas horse has held the world's record

of his get has a record of 2: 40, or bet- for harness-racing. The famous stal

ter; or provided his sire or his dam, lion, .§!muggler, that had the honor of

his. grandstre or his grandam is al- defeating 'Goldsmith Maid several

ready·�a.;c,,JItandard animal. times, and for a short time the holder
2., ,��! !}lare or gelding that has a" of the world's record for stallion trot- '. Whereas, It is a well-known fact,

recordf�of ,2:�0 or better. ters, was. owned In. Johnson County, that-- cattle scabies, or mange, exists

3. :Afiy_ horse that is" the sire of this State, and was trained and driven In numerous herds of cattle through

two anim",ls.wtth a, record of 2:30��r: by the veteran reinsman, Chas. Mar· out tpis State, and that, under the

better.-._." " ........., vin, who afterwards became more fa· existIng 'laws of 'Interstate Commerce,

4. 'l�Ilf(.iU)r.�·E!'that':'ts the sire of. on-a;, .mous as the superintendent of the the Bureau o� Animal Industry through

anim!ttl.{;rl(h·l!-. recorci ii 2,:30\¥��tl�;'�
�

Palo Alto stables In California, belo... _

Its repres
.

tives can treat' only

provided . .he hasi either of tliel follo"-r" -Ing to Leland Stanford. While M . _� the outbrea occurring in herds

ing quall.ftc.aUons:
'

..

'

�,':::;'-:;::- was at Palo Alto, the home,
.

�.� which are olfered for Interstate move-

a. A reQOl1d himself of2:40'0rlbefter,' "great horse,--,Electioneer, s_uph:l� ment, therefore be it

b., Is t\e- s,ire of two o�he£ .�ilJ!.&l8. tional hors�s ,as Sunol, afie
.

. �pjJl:. '.: Resolved, That this association re-

with a reS} Fd; Of. 2: 40 ,o�, , _. t, :� .chased ,b� :n!il,��rt Bonn '

�e�� "q��sts t!J.at the Governor, in his wis-

c. Has Blre -or dam dB l!e or had th' � s record" ,De.,' dom.;' proceed in such manner as to

gran,dam,�.t f':l$, � s�dard of �he ce-hors$ls t
'

''i,;;��'''er'lJ.- the disease by apPOinting
animal,

" ",�). ,,,,\\;;,�, a�d! }fJ, Un ,a',2-];
,

" 80
.

-

,energetic cattlemen-

5:. Any mare�t aq��;'an' .
Ii' 'neyeJi �;;"'� .�, ,ind' 'eyery county in

mal.:w;1h"a,.
,

'1:1"
".

:.
-

wer.e 1)roug!it .out ·au,d· \, _
fseal!e is. 'known to exist-

;" ,,' #��;ah���e clothed with, p'�oper au·

, still. one
• of. e'-,�thdrlty tQ ei1tor�e the la'\V and adopt

• �
, •

,':;,. \ w'
I.

• •

. I � .

.

greatest horses on the globe, was bred "

and o�ed in.Wichita until he had .

achieved a National reputation, and
his record of 2: OOlh has, only been
-beaten ':by four horses, Hving or dead.

Joe Patchen, "the, horse of iron," is
of Kansas origin, and to. Shawnee

County belongs the honor of holding
the trotting race rec_ord for yearlings.
Pansy McGregor!s record of 2:23%" as

a yearling, is also unbeaten, and she
was owned by Wm. Bradbury, of this
city. The daughter of Pansy, Maxine,
by Jackdaw, bred in this county, was
the fastest 4·year-old trotter on' the
turf,;lp1902.

'
.

Prairie Dell Stock Farm, four mUes
west of Topeka, wu for many years
the home of Robert McGregor, the
sire of Cresceus, the fastest trotter
of . the world, until the coming of Lou
Dillon.

HOBSE RAOING.
If America has a National sport,

1s either harness-racing or base-ball

playing. There
_

are those who decry
againat both, and would have' them
abolished on account of the attendant
evils of betting. It is not my purpose
to defend base-ball playing. . It does
not come' within the perview of this

paper. I have' no excuse to olfer for

any form of betting. It is indefensible.
It is, however, no necessary part of
the sport. I believe that in time pub·
lic opinion wUl make It obsolete as

rum is at a New England barn-raising.
It is this sport which has been one

of the chief causes of the splendld de

velopments of the trotting horse, and
I have shown hQw the development
of the trotting qualities of the horse
conduces to its general usefulness. I
cannot say as much for running races.

While th� thoroughbred is a splen
did type of his kind, and from him we

have derived the trotting horse, the
running-race horse is not fit for any
other service-at least, there are bet

ter types for each of the other ser

vices for which the horse is needed.

The American trotter is the greatest
all-purpose horse. A trotting horse 16
hands high, stylish, kind and spirited,
can be as certainly bred as a Short·
horn -steer of a given style and size.
Such a horse, bred from standard trot

ting stock, will as surely have three
minute speed, as the Shorthorn steer,
properly !>red, will weigh 1200 pounds
when three years old. He will be
well-mannered in harness, with the
best roadster quallttes. He' can be
used with equal 'satisfaction in haul

ing the family carriage and the, run
about. He wUl outlast and outdo any
other in ordinary farm work and will
draw a greater load than any other

horse alive of his weight. He will be

longer-ltved and easier kept, and can

be trained to the saddle gaits, and
made the best of hunters; and, once
possessed, will be forever loved and
admired.

.Report of Committee on Resolutions

of the Kansas Llve-Sto.ck Breed·
ers' Association.

Whereas, We _find that the present
Live-Stock Sanitary Commission is

greatly _hampered in its work of con-,

trolling outbreaks of contagious dis
eases throughout the State, owing 'to
distances to be traveled by the pres
ent veterinary council of the sanitary
board,

.

therefore be it

Resolved, That this association reo

ommend the appointment of. a qualified
veterinarian in each Congressional
District, to act in conjunction with the
sanitary board.

...

bu established the fact that tho NEW
DEERE No.9 Edlle Drop Corp.Plant
er has the moat 'J)erfeat drnppinll ar
raniement and dr1U attachment on the
market.
This Is a com planter that coant.

and does, it a.cc_tely-92 to 98 per
cent beini its average in hundred. of
careful tests. A planter that has tbe
sliihtest tendency to uncertainty may
mean abig loss on tbe crop as awhole.
The extra 10 or 15 bushels per acre

secured with the DEERE is all extra
profit. Besides, the cost of cultivation
is no lIl"eater with a perfect stand than
with half a stand.
The NEW DEERE has a system of

valves that Is .imple ill co".truction.
efficient in actio,," No strinllinll of
the hillswith these valves. The cbanze
from hilling to drillini or vice versa Is
in.ta.ntly made. No .witchin.. of the
valve••
Thero are many other valuable

featurea which combine to make this
the ideal planter. Write for catalogue
or call on your dealer for further in'
formation. Reputable dealers every
where handle our lIoods.

":::K.�MORE CORN�"
This book is meetinr with IIreat favor
amons the farmers. It contalns valu
able information on gathering, aelect
ing, and preparing aeed com, and by
carefully following its Bugiestions, the
corn grower will Increase the yield
from ten to fifty perce"t on the Ame
a._ge. Just a postal brinlls it. Men
tion this.paper. Address'

"FOLLOW THE FLAO"

WABASH
With its Own Rails From

KANSAS:CI TV
-TO-

St. Louis, Detroit, Toledo,
Pittsburg and Buffalo.,',

Makes the Best Time;" with '.Best
Accommodations.

Train No.8 saves a day to Ne'w York

L • .s. McCLELLAN,
Western Pass. Agent,

903 nala se., l'ansas City. no.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY In America. We have
beon maklnllt for 1Ml year.. 1)0 no\ buy un·
til you lee our new Illustrated Oatalolue_
Bend for It. WI FRRE.

AUSTIN MFG. 00., OHIOAGO.
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recognized purity measures, vilz., 'the
dipping of all allected herds twice and

of exposed herds once, in dips recog

nized by the Bureau of Animal In

dustry.
Whereas, The multiplicity of herd

books and books of registration in the

dillerent breeds produces and must

continue to produce confusion and ex

pense to breeders and a tendency to

discourage those who might become

breeders, and,
Whereas, It is our judgment that

this evil Is a growing one that should

be suppressed at once, therefore be it

Resolved, By the Kansas Improved
Stock-Breeders' Association, in fif

teenth annual meeting assembled, that
we deprecate the present condition of
things In this respect and hereby
pledge our efforts to correct the same

by discouraging a further increase in

numbers of herd books and the' con

solidation of those now in existence

for each breed.

Resolved, That this association con

stitute itself a committee of the whole

to urge upon the Legislature the nec

essity of providing, by appropriation,
for the publication and distribution of

the reports and breeders' annuals of

this association, in order that they
may have a wider circulation among

the farmers and breeders, and the

work of the asaoetatton in its battle

against the scrub be enhanced.

Resolved, That we urge upon the

Legislature the necessity for making
liberal appropriations for the benefit

of the Animal Husbandry Department
of the State Agricultural College, to

the end that the good work which

ought to be done there in training
the young men of the State who are

the future breeders, may be accom

plished, as the reputation of our State

and' the best interests of our chief

industry demands.

Whereas, At the annual meeting of

this association, held one year ago,

this body passed a resolution asklng
the President of the United States to

investigate the beef trust, and

Whereas, We note with pride and

pleasure the President is now doing,
or having done, the very thing we

asked for, therefore
Resolved, That this association of

Improved Stock Breeders, tender our

hearty thanks to the President for

his ellorts and our earnest hopes for

his abundant success therein.

Whereas, The live-stock interests of

K8.nsas have had imposed upon them

and levied against them increases in

rates of freight charged in trans

porting cattle and. other live stock

to the markets of the country, to such

an extent that Kansas is now paying
exorbitant rates of freight for the

transportation of live stock to market

and elsewhere; and

Whereas, These rates of freight have

been fixed and tlie increases thereof

have been made from time to time by a
combination of the railroads in the

country without restriction or regula
tion by law, as to interstate shipments,
thus destroying competition in the

making of railroad rates; and,
Whereas, By'�reason of the, practice

of railroads in handling live-stock traf

fic which has been put into ellect un

der the system of transportation
known as the "Tonnage System," the

service 'being rendered is poor; and

by reason of delays in transportation
and by reason of loading down stock

trains with heavy cars of dead freight,
injuries by shrinkage and otherwise

result to live stock in shipment to a

far greater extent than resulted when

the rates of freight were lower and

when the tonnage system was not in

vogue, and,
Whereas, Great losses are being sus

tained by the live-stock interests of

the country, and burdens being placed
upon the live-stock business; and,
Whereas, It is for the benefit of

the whole live-stock interest and the

desire of this association to secure

the enactment of such laws as will

invest the railroad commission with

the power and authority to regulate, in

a more speedy, perfect and efficient

manner than now exists, the charging,
demanding and collecting of rates of

!reight, and to provide a system of

transportation for live stock less in

lurlous to them than the un�str1cted
..

.
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than fat, little or no corn, but oats and

wheat, bran, shorts, middlings, cooked
potatoes, and in addition, a good pas
ture., We leave the thinking farmer
to regulate this. Grass or other green
food should be given to hogs of all

ages when vegetation allows it. What
is the food of the animal during the
summer months in its wild state? Is
it not the growing, grass, clover, oats,
wheat, rye, etc? Is not our hog the

same animal only domesticated and

Improved? The hog is as much a

grass- as a grain-eating animal. If the

hogs are given grain and green food

together, they will increase 20 to 40

per cent more than if no green food

were given to them.

For the first week of a pig's life the
mother's milk is drink as well as food:
therefore we have to furnish the

suckling sow food easy to digest, but
nutritious and that which will supply
the pigs with plenty of good milk. The
first weeks in a pig's life is a critical

period; special care to suckl1ng sows

is indispensible to success. When

pigs are 3 weeks old they will usually
begin to eat, if suitable food is placed
where they can get it. The best place
to feed them is in a pen or lot, inac
cessible to the mother. Feed ground
corn that has been soaked about twen

ty-four 'hours, or slop of ground oats
and corn mixed with bran, shorts and

middlings. While quite young, milk
with shorts or meal in it is still better,..
-the best food for pigs is milk if it is
to be had. We increase the daily ra

tion at the age of 6 or 8 months. The

weaning is a small matter.

_For sows and pigs a good pasture
of clover, alfalfa, or blue-grass is of in
calculable advantage. A fenced field
sowed to oats, wheat or rye, will not
replace the pasture but is better than
a yard, and this again Is far better
than a pen. According to Prof. W.
A. Henry, tests of the dillerences in

pigs that have exercise from those
confined in close pens, it was shown
that it required 420 pounds to make
100 pounds of gain' for pigs that have
exercise in yards or run of pasture,
while those confined in small pens re-

quired 512 pounds to make 100
changes of weather, dirty stables and pounds of gain; showing a saving of
feeding-places, the latter generally the 18 per cent of the feed in favor of
birthplace of germs and bacteria, con- yard and pasture over close confine
tinual confinement, sudden changes in ment. Pigs should have plenty of
food, sudden and too great increase in fresh air, sunshine, and exercise' if
daily rations" inexact composition of they miss it, they, get stunted,' they
the substances in the food. The last will perish. Pigs, like plants, need
three ellect the irregularities of the sunlight. They also need exercise to
digestion and are the most frequent strengthen them and create muscle In-

No Hog Cholera. causes of sickness. stead of excessive fat, which leads to

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-One of ·To prevent hog-cholera, in the first thumps. When the pigs are weaned,
our most valuable and profitable do- place, to avoid in-breeding and then shut up the sows and not the pigs; it
mestic animals is the hog. Swine hus- pay sufficient attention to the selec- is here that the mistake is made, and

bandry is fiourishing in our country. tion of breeding hogs if you want to the young animal Is disturbed in its

With our pork we can be the leaders be sure of perfection in the ollspring. growth and stunted. A stunted pig
in the meat markets of the world, as The boar should be kept In a comfort- never fully recovers and never 'makes
no other nation has facilities for pro- able pen, with a lot or pasture adjoin- the best use of food thereafter. It

ducing better pork or cheaper. With ing, and supplied with a variety of nu- there is opportunity to divide the

our fertile and seemingly inexhaust- tritious food. His condition should al- pens, It is still better, because exer

.able soil, both upon the broad prairies ways be that of thrift and vigorous cise is better for a sow than close

and countless creek and river-bottoms, health, not too fat, nor yet so lean confinement.
'

the great staple crop is and ever will that as barrow he would be considered Besides sound and healthy food,

be corn-the grain above all others unfit for pork. If too fat, he will be fresh, clean water is the main part in

best adapted to the production of clumsy, slow, and In no wise a good swine husbandry, and this should be

pork. Oats, wheat, rye, barley, pota- getter. at all times within reach""an�� am

toes, alfalfa, clover, timothy, blue- As important, if not more so, is the sorry to say this is not the case on

grass are growing in abundance. Do brood sow. The sow is the laboratory eve,ry farm. Feeding and watering
we not have all preliminary conditions wherein the germs of the future herd has to be done regularly if an immense

for success? Who can compare with are developed. The sow Is the one quantity of food shall not �b� wasted:
us? We can look with pride upon our who has to give birth to and nourish

.
Further, we have to mind that' sud

success. ,
.

.

a ;�asonable number of pigs. A brood den
..-,!han�s in 'food are always ip.jur-

Between the present hog and its an- sow must necessarily be of vigorous tous,' Therefore, we 'shoufd make' all

cestors is the same dillerence as be- health and appetite. The sow should changes gradually, especially with

tween a Pullman palace car and the not be' kept too fat, as fat sows have corn, green or old.

first Baltimore & Ohio Railroad cars, smaller pil!s;, CIa badly in -farrowing, The selection of the best "reeding
or the present ocean steamer and the, ' and 'ate, as, a)'ule, ,poor sucklers. The animals, andf a, supply of t�e;'ery best

old sailing boat. We have n�t, only
,

so"!:in moq�rate fiesh-what, i. ,caJIed food wtl�' n��"'bring YOfl'
, ecess If

improved our race of hogs" b1}t.we ·a "s�ock� !lOg in fine conditi9n"':':is cal- In 'connectfoili tfj(ith' . the
"

t keeping

have more or less change,d thit;�an-. ,culate� ... t?})rJng the best res¥.tiIr ',4 an4 _rearing, -Your,��gs..! .

e no pro

ner of raising them. .A:t· t��, same 'good sow 'Jtept"especially f,?r"!� _, tec,t1pn' :..�in�t ,w.'��U�g sun, the

time, we have with the impr:p-yement should not be fed upon 'corn exclWi!ti: ' cold ���, the. 1.e� ,raM, and:.
and the' change, elleminatM the ly. She needs a variety of food tliat' t bl

' <

same, and the hog Is now ulore'sub- win ma e bone �d">,
"

-

I' :'stable("
I

.

r ;1t�-,.�_,r. �I "
.. �'

•
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method 'now 'in use by the railroads;
therefore

Resolved, That it is the 'desire of
this association that a bill for the

control of railroads such as was sug

gested and authorized by the Kansas

federation of commercial interests, be
enacted by the Legislature.
Resolved, That we regard the move

ment inaugurated by President Roose

velt looking toward equal and equit
able railroad charges as the most

hopeful ellort yet made in Washington
to coerce the railroads into doing jus
tice to all shippers alike and, as such

shippers, regardless of our political
affiliations, we give it our hearty and
unanimous approval.
Resolved, That the president and

secretary of this association be di

rected to convey, to President Roose

velt suitable expression of our appre
ciation of his course in the matter of

the meat trust, and that we tender to

the President every assistance in our

power to the end that the measures

taken may eliminate the meat-trust

evil.
Resolved, That our thanks are due

-and are hereby most heartily .ex

pressed to Ex-Governor Hoard of Wis

consin, Prof. H. R. Smith of Nebraska,
Prof. E. W. Curtis of Iowa and E. B.

Mitchell of Missouri and to Col. W. H.
Moore of the National Good Roads As

sociation, as visitors from without the

�RUABY :l!, nos. F

Our highgradecarriages
are 'made In 'our'own lac

tory, and sold exclusively
by mall order at 0. sav lug of
from 3151;0880 to th-e buyer.
We warrant every veh!cle
to be jus t as represen ted or
'refund money and pay tMight
b,oth ways. Send for free cat
alogue. It tells the advan
tage ofbuying from factory.

THE COLUMBUS CA,RRIA.GE A.ND HARNESS CO., Columbu., Ohio.

No Dealer
Can Duplicate
Our Factory

Price

ject to diseases, which the farmer

falsely calls hog-cholera.
Whenever the so-called hog-cholera

appears, the symptoms are varying;
and it is easy to understand that the
siclmess has for its development dif
ferent causes which every farmer can

avoid. It is frequently asserted that

we have no remedy, no cure for hog
disease. Nevertheless, I am able to

prove the contrary; I invite men of

scientific and practical knowledge to

demonstrate that I am both untruth

ful and a humbug.
The so-called hog-cholera is a weed,

to be exterminated; and to do so ef

fectively, we must take It by the root.

What are the causes of hog-cholera?
My answer is, in-breeding, improper
treatment and nourishment of the

breeding animals (boar and sow), and
of the suckling pigs, a defective sup

ply of water, fresh air, light and sun

shine, insufficient protection against

The great barn belonging to the Lincoln Importing Horse Co., Lincoln. Neb., and
,

used exclusively for their Draft and Coach horses.

State, for the able and valuable papers
and discussions with which they have

severally favored us.

Resolved, That we hereby express

our thanks to the Kansas Supreme
Court for their courtesy in inviting
the association to use the court room

for its sessions.
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for bedding, kept dry and clean, the

hogs wlll always be In a healthy
thrifty condition. Especially In cold

days give the hogs plenty of straw;
It keeps them comfortable, hinders

crowding together and p111ng up, which

is not beneficial to their health.

It Is good to divide a large herd

into small lots, each containing about

25 or 30. head, with sleeping sheds

erected In different places. During day
time they all can run together. If the

shelter Is not divided Into apartments,
too many hogs will pile together and

some of them will come out steaming

hot, catch cold and lay the foundation

for disease. No matter what will be

said In objection, the hog .1Ikes a

clean, dry resting-place for the night.
In Its wJ.ld state It digs sleeping places
In the shape of a kettle, and uses for

bolster moss and leaves.

Is .not that hint enough for us to

provide our hogs with a stable well

ventilated and littered, free from filth,
dust, and manure? The hog Is a clean

ly animal In Its habits and will not

live In Its own filth If permitted to do

otherwise. Neither will hogs scatter

their droppings all over the pen, but

will have a place for them. Travel

Ing .over the country and observing
swine husbandry, what are the rest

Ing-places of hogs on some farms?

What the protection agatnet change of

temperature? Fifty or more hogs are

allowed to crowd together In a filthy
manure-pile or a half-rotten straw

stack; others are camping anywhere

they stop. The resting place is any

thing but a protection against cold and
-

storms. Clean, dry bedding Is a thing
not existing. No wonder the animals

are suffering and get sick. If a farm

er has not humanlt.y enough to give
his animals good treatment, he should

have sense enough to do it in his own

interest, to fill his pocketbook with

the almighty dollar. Always remem

ber that an animal that is worth keep

ing Is worth keeping well.

Morris County. ALBERT THEYSON.

Address of President Wilkie Blair Be

fore the Kansas Red Polled Cat

tle Club.

It affords me great pleasure to meet

with you on this occasion-the second

annual meeting of our organization.
While our membership is not large,
we are growing. Kansas soil and cli

mate will produce almost anything, if

properly cultivated.
Since our Initial meeting a year ago,

members have been added to our

ranks. We hope the present year will

WILKIE BLAIR, GIRARD, KANS.

Owner of Beulah-Land Herd of Red
Polled cattle which stood second

4- l'at 'J�le Louisiana Purchase
Exposition.

THE KANSAS FARMER.-

creased. Let us be thankful for tbIs.

Bales have been: slow lloUd prices rath-
,

er low, but let us not be discouraged.

These times of depression come In ev

ery business, and the pendulum win
soon swing back again. We should
not try to crowd off everything as

breeders, at low prices, giving low

prlced men a chance to compete with

us, when the tide fiows In; 'but cull

out the Inferior ones-the ones which

do not reach our Ideal, and let them go

to the butcher's block. Never give a

pedigree with an Inferior animal,
should be each breeder's motto.

During the past year the battles of

the great St. Loutashow, where were

arrayed the largest numbers and best

Individuals of Red Polled cattle ever

assembled, have been fought. Kansas

Red Polls were there, in the front of

the battle and thickest of the fight;
and while they did not reach the high
est pinnacle of fame, they came back

to the proud Sunfiower State, bearing
laurels of victory, honestly won.

Here let me say, that our breed won

more prizes at that great show than

anY other breed from Kansas.

Now, what of the future? In my

opinion, the crying need of Red Polled

breeders Is to establish a type and

stick to it. We all claim to have dual
purpose cattle, yet some breeders go

too far toward the beef type and oth

ers too far toward the dairy type, and
I am sorry to say, that judges at the

leading shows are not helping to es

tablish a type, but are getting the

breeders farther apart. Some of the

cattle which, under Prof. W. L. Car

lyle, at St. Louis, were placed at the

head of their class, were, at Chicago,
under the adjudication of Mr. Blofleld,
of England, sent to the foot. Who

was right? "Aye, there's the rub."

In my opinion, Professor Carlyle is

one of the best judges of dual-purpose
cattle in America. But, so long as

competent judges differ so widely, It
is only "the blind leading the blind,"
and the show-ring Is a delusion. I will

go farther, and say, it is only a farce.

Then comes the questions: Who

must establish the type? Who is to

do the educating, the college profes
sor judges, or the breeders them

selves?

The breeders are certainly the ones

who should do it. They should get to
gether, agree on a scale of points, if

necessary, and breed to them. So

long as each breeder has his idea of

what a Red Poll should be, and no

two breeders agree, just so long the

breed will lack in uniformity. Fellow

breeders, I would say in conclusion:

Let us not be satisfied with present
achievements, but reach out for better

things. While we have one of the

grandest breeds of cattle on earth to

day, we can make it better still.

CHATHAM FANNINI MILL
Guaranteed for 5 Years-SOld on InstaUmentPian-OVer 100,000

AlreadySOld-Tested r�r 15 Years-The Cbatham Pays ItsWay

Thes�k!:!n!':.�el�=:nB..�al� t:,a\� rlrie:ror��:;;,!lan�:y::l!s:r::f
�grl:'n"c��¥ tn��at��� �"i'n;;:'':.�\f ;i:,':!.�I�fci�:.!:l-
sepllrnted and gr�ed y let us talk the matter overanil
pt right down to the facts. There's onll oae "'al to put

�::.'��� i:or:��;�,t�=!!)'����e:ir:J��:�::fl' :�
aeeds In the right condition for the mnrkel, or for seed.

��:�:c\"e��i�f.l:,�u:!'.a':!r!;:'I.:'/'M�':."..!':.' ��!; �:::
a1l00d cropmust begraded every lear to secure best resnJte.

The Chatham Has a Record
For,Perfect WO'rk

tr:tf���t�:rA:�.:;�::hO� 1!":li'!a:'0�e�!I�:'c1::���
.' separator and grnder of grain ond seed;

.It handles aay seed. Oapaclty 40 to III hnshel. per bour. Its hop.

per holds two bushels. Patented device prevents clogging. The baglrlng nttachment

eaves one mnn's time. It Is honestly built, and bOOIS the strnln of hnro nloge. With It

so 1'Z' Screen. and Riddle. for aU parpo..e. and cOlllbla.tlon.. It works easy and can

be-¥r.rated bJ ),onr boys or hy hired help. on rainy dBYS.
.

on ou� 1��!J!!�·��!1lrre.':.f���� r::t�:..t�'''Wg:\E�D�11�-::&���¥ ��!.,�:��=
neMaasoII C••pbell Co. LId. (Min. Cbatba. MllIs,lacabatol'1l, Brooders) Z4ZW_ A'f., DetroIt.Mlcb.

Wdl he OB EdllbltioB a' 8toek Y.rd.. V..I......
U latenried In bigh grade InclIba&on and Brooden '�8Dd tor our Speciu Booklet.

their cattle in prime condition before

shipping..
We anticipate heavier receipts of

half- to two-thirds finished steers dur

ing the next thirty to sixty days, with
no especial advance in values. There

fore where steers are not of good qual
ity we see nothing to warrant holding
them, and advise shipping such at

once.

There are thousands of 850- to 1,000-
pound cattle now coming to market

which were put on feed during the

fall months and fed sixty to ninety
days. Steers of this class are selling
largely at $3.75 to $4.25 according to

fiesh and quality. We have repeatedly
advised that the best way to handle

this class of cattle is to not feed them

corn during the fall months, but to

CRAS. O. ROBINSON, OF CLAY, ROBINSON & carry them along on fall pasture, corn-

COlllPANY. stalks, etc.; then give them enough

We are impelled by the very heavy corn through January and February

receipts of cattle coming on the' mar- to keep them going ahead, putting

ket in a half-fat condition, and conse-
them on full feed March 1 to 15. Han

quently selling at prices far below died in this way they could be mar

what they would bring with a little keted to good advantage during May,

more flesh and weight, to present a June, and July, at which' time .tbe

concise view of the market situation light-weight cattle are always best

as it appears to us. On Wednesday of sellers, and beef produced at mini

last week with
-

30,244 cattle' on sale mum cost to the feeder, which of

there were not enough good, weighty course is the secret of successful cat

finished beeves to supply the demand, tle-feeding.

which fact sufficientlY,illustrates the Weight is a very important factor

existing state of affairs. just now, as there is a very strong de-

Numerous inquiries reach us from
. mand for shipping and export beeves,

add 'many more, and that soon, erery feeders who contemplate shipping at and .

buyers prefer them weighing

breeder' of Red Polled cattle in -our various times from a week to thirty 1,300 to 1,400 pounds. Steers suitable

great Sfate wtll "t)� a member;' en- days ahead and who desire our advice for shipping or export, weighing 1,300

abllng each to know the other, �hat as to so doing. We have invariably re- to 1,35Q .peunds, will bring 40 to 50

we may ·go on, hand in hand, to nobler plied that where cattle are Qf good cents per 'hundredweight more than

work and higher aspirations."
.

c

quality, weigh around 1,250 to' 1,300 steers in the same degree of flesh that

Our work has been harmonlous� We pounds, and need four .to six· w:eeks weigh only 1,100 to 1,200 pounds. As

have labored faithfully, eacl\ In' his longer feeding to finlSB ,them;. It will cattle of the latter weight have to go

little lrQ}Jlaln, for tlle:upbulldlng'and in our tlp'nlon pay 'Y�!",tO hald them for dressed beef their sale is affected

improv�ent of ou� faxorlte' breed. I the l�ngth of time n��ssary � put by the receipt of thousands of still

trust t.�ou,� l'1"��Jil\; l;ittve .

not been the� .In good shape. .At- the present IJghter cattle that are in just as good

in valn:';'L� llev;e..
-that· �ur- cattle tf�·� t�ere is a d!ffereJ;ic;� ip.c;.Qrice ot- fte"B�}�ut !l�� quite so heavy.

have a hlfhe.. 'd1i.l'd 5>t excelrence' Dilto'_,2 per hundr.ed�el.h:t, b'etween;:I', �"t.�!1ers·piitting cattle on feed in

..� ·�lj,.�a��,a:gof' , ,

:m1e steers and those that are onli. Aug��:'r;leptember, and October, In-

, f��ey;.� 1)UI!;� hal.f-fat. T,his
should certainly ,b� suf- _ t�ndint:'t� hold them three or 'four

.' :llmbe'tf...,,'e in;;,�t � �� _meut �or feeders ;'to· ·p�t
'

months, rill start with steers welgh-

I

"Let us then be up and doing,
With a heart for any fate;

'Stlll achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to labor and to wait."

The Fat Cattle Situation.

ing 1,100 to 1,200 pounds, they can pro
duce beeves that will be suitable for

Eastern shipment or export, without

costing any more to feed.

Percheron and French Coach
Horse for the American Farm

er and Breeder,

WILLIAM M'LAUGHLIN.

Read before the Missouri Live-Stock
Breeders' Association.

It Is a well-known truth that the

horses of a country partake to a very

large extent of the characteristics of

the people of that country. The peo

ple who inhabit Normandy in the

northern part of France, the country
in which are raised both the Perch

eron and the French Coachers, are

not the sort of people whom Ameri

cans ordinarily think of as French

men. These people partake fully as

much of their ancestors from the north

as they do of the southern 'blood in

them. They are strong, large, vigor
ous and broad-minded; in other words,
they are more like the people of Amer

ica than perhaps those of any single
nation in Europe.
The horses bred in that country are

of the type that one would expect.
Thera is no breed of draft-horse'S in

the world that possesses the same

strength, the same force, the same'
.

elegance of conformation, the same ac

tivity, the same ability for moving
heavy loads at a rapid pace as does

the Percheron. It has been proven
without any question and without any

danger of its being refuted that

the Percheron horse crosses better

and does better than any other draft

breed in this country. The climate

of France is very nearly the same as
t

that of this country; therefore the'
horses brought from France to Ameri

ca are not compelled to undergo any

great climatic changes. I am certain

that it Is due to a great extent to this

fact that the horses from France have

been so successful in America.

The French people have for cen

(Continued on page 128.)

The
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Feeding and Crop Questions.
What feeds are strongest in protein

and what strongest in carbohydrates?
Will you please tell me which of the
following crops takes the most fertil·
ity and moisture from the ground:
Wheat, barley, cane (sowed), or Kaf·
ir-corn (sowed)? Which would be the
best suited for this county, cow-peas
or soy-beans, and how planted, in rows

or' sowed? I very much enjoy. reading
the pamphlets I received from the sta
tlon and I am beginning to find that I
have still much to learn about farming
and stock-raising, which is my busi-
ness. N. R. BISHOP.
Mead County.
I have requested Professor Willard

to send you a copy of his Bulletin No.
115 in which you will find a table giv
ing the percentages of protein, carbo
hydrates and fat found in different
kinds of feed. - Professor Willard has
also figured out a large number of bal
anced feeds and explains an easy meth
ad of caiculating balanced rations.

Answering your question briefly, all
the legume crops, such as alfalfa, clo
ver, soy-beans, and cow-peas are rich
in protein, while all kinds of stover, as
corn, Kafir-corn, cane, and also the

grass and hays contain a relatively
low per cent of protein and a high per
cent of carbohydrates. Of the grains,
cow-peas, soy-beans, and other legume
seeds contain a relatively high per
cent of protein, while bran, oil-meal,
and cottonseed-meal are especially;
rich protein feeds. On the other
hand, common grains, corn, oats, bar
ley, etc., contain a relatlvely high per
centage of carbohydrates.
In experiments conducted at this

station In 1903 it required 14.08 inches
of water to produce a thirty-two bush
el crop of barley and 16.54 inches to

produce a twenty-eight bushel crop of
wheat. To produce 9,142 pounds of

chemically dried (sowed) cane-fodder
required 28.02 inches of water. The
field yield of this crop was over seven

tons per acre. We have no record for
sowed Kaflr-com, but. to produce a

crop of Kafir-corn planted in rows and
cultivated which yielded fifty bushels
of grain, or 7,050 pounds of dry mat
ter per- acre including fodder, required
29.3 inches of water. To. produce
fifty bushels of corn per acre, or 5,647
pounds .of dry matter. required 26.66
inches of water. These experiments
were conducted as follows: Soil sam

ples were taken to the depth of six

feet at planting time and the percent
age of the moisture in the soil deter
mined. A record of the rainfall dur

ing the period of growth of the crop
was kept. When the crop was har

vested a second set of samples was

taken from each field and the amount
of moisture in the soil determined.
The loss of moisture from the soil

plus the total rainfall during the pe
riod of growth was charged against
the crop in the figures given above.

Early in the spring of 1904 soil

samples taken from the various plots
showed that the corn ground contained
a higher percentage of water in the
soil than any other plot. Compared
with the corn ground the soil of the
wheat ground held 2.97 per cent less

water in the first six feet of soil, the
barley ground 3.23 per cent less than
the corn ground, sowed cane 2.61 per
cent less, while the Kafir-corn ground
was the dryest, containing 3.53 per
cent less water than the corn ground.
Comparing Kafir-corn and cane ground
with corn ground late in the fall pre

vious, the cane ground proved to be

the driest, containing 3.51 per cent

less water than the corn ground, while
tho Kafir-corn ground contained 2'.88

per cent less. It appears that during
the winter the cane ground retained
more water than the Kafir-corn ground,
perhaps due to the fact that it had
more cover and may have accumu

lated more snow.

Under separate cover I have mailed

you a copy of the Industrialist pub
lished July 9, 1904, in which Mr. C. H.

Kyle. assistant in this department,
published an article giving results of

� .,1
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THE KANSAS FAROR.
our sol1 moiatllre ItllcUU durlnC the
season' of 1903,

plant'iood ia almost inexhau.stfble,
However, we know from experience

TABLE I,-Plant-food taken from tbe soli by vartous crops.
Yield per
acre,

Crops. lbs.
Wheat 30

8:r!��' :.'.::'''''''''''''.: '''''''''.:::::::: :::::::::: �g
Corn 60
Potatoes 150

(tons)
Clover hay. • .. :......................... 2.66

. Alfalfa hay. 4.00
Sorghum (green). 15.00

Nitro·
"en,
lbs.
60.40
36.66
,46.08
69.76
31.50

109.80
167.60
58.50

Phosphoric
Potash, aotd,
Ibs, Ibs.

28_37 20.16
29.88 15.33
59.84 19.84
95.64 35.72
45_81 11.97

Lime,
lbs.
8.19
7.99
15.36
26_32
.96

107.90
160.80
32.05

99.05
148.80
141.00

29.70
44.80
67.75

In table I. I have computed the
amount of nitrogen, potash, phosphoric
acid and lime which each of the sev

eral crops removes from the soil, with
the yield of grain or fodder given in
the table. I have not been able to
find a complete analysis of Kaflr-corn
but its chemical composition will be
similar to that of cane or corn. The
yield of Kaflr-corn per acre will ex

ceed the yield of the corn crop. Prob

ably the Kanr-corn will exhaust the
plant-food of the soil in about the same

amounts as given for sorghum in the
table.

Prof. J. T. Willard, cbemist at this
station, in an analysis of the soil of
the station farm, flnds that the sur

face nine inches of soil contains the

percentages of the various plant-foods
given in Table II:

TABLE II.
Name of Percent
plant-rood. In son,

Nitrogen. • .. 0.246
Potash. . 0.656
Phosphoric acid. . 0.140
Lime.. : 0.686

Tons In
aore-foot.

4.80
12.85
2.74

13.44

In making the above calculation of
the plant-food in an acre-foot, 90
pounds was taken as the average
weight of the soil per cubic foot. From
the figures given in the above table
I have calculated that there was

enough nitrogen in the surface foot of
soil when the analysis was made, to
produce 191 crops of wheat, or 260
crops of barley, or 208 crops of oats,
or 137 crops of corn, or 304 crops
of potatoes, or 87.4 crops of clover,
or 61 crops of alfalfa, or 161 crops of
sorghum. Of course the figures for
nitrogen for clover and alfalfa would
not be theoretically correct because
these two crops take their nitrogen
largely from the air and tend to build
up the nitrogen of the soil rather than
to exhaust it. From the figures given,
the phosphoric acid and potash of the
soil will last to produce even a larger
number of crops than calculated for
the nitrogen and this calculation is
made only on one foot of soil, while
the plant-food elements, especially the
PO·tafl.P and phosphoric acid are found
in most salls to the depth of several
feet in almost as large quantities as in
the surface foot. It will appear then
from a theoretical standpoint, that the

that no such number of crops can be
grown continuously on the same land
without the application of fertHizers.
We conclude, therefore, that the plant
food elements of the soil are lost in
some other way than by being taken
out by the crop.

A series of experiments con

ducted at the Minnesota Experi
ment Station, 1892-190(}. make evi
dent that the nitrogen at least is lost
from the soil much more rapidly than
it is taken out by the crop. The fig,
ures given in Table III are calculated
from bulletin No. 70 of the Minnesota
Experiment Station:
It will be observed from the figures

given in Table III that the nitrogen of
the soil was exhausted much more rap
idly by the continuous growing of
grain crops than by the growing of
corn, while with the rotation of crops
in which two crops of clover, two crops
of corn and four crops of grain were

grown in eight years, there was an

actual gain of nitrogen to the
soil above what was taken out
by the crops themselves. It is prob
able that cane and Kaflr-corn will
ex:haust the soil more rapidly than
corn since these crops produce a great
er yield and hence take more of the
plant-food elements out of the soil
than does the corn. However, if these
crops are cultivated, it is possible that
the plant-food will not be wasted as

is the result of continued cropping
with wheat, oats and barley. Just how
the grain crops are more wasteful of
the soil fertility than the corn crops I

is not fully understood. The conclu
sian, however, from the above data is
very favorable to a rotation of crops,
in order to maintain the soil fertlllty,

.

in which should be included legumes
and cultivated crops, and I should
add also grasses.

I believe you will flnd cow-peas bet
ter adapted for growing in Meade
County than -sov-beans, Cow-peas are

quicker and ranker growers than soy
beans and produce larger yields of fod
der and grain per acre at this station
than soy-beans, and this will be more

apt to be the case in your part of the
State than. here, since the cow-peas do
better farther south. For the produc
tion of forage, possibly cow-peas
planted in close .driIIs on a well-pre-

TABLE III . .:....LOSS OF NITROGEN BY CONTINUOUS CROPPING YS. ROTATION OF CROPS.

- ...� --� .., ... .,.� z
(') ... -� � /I)!;'

(1)°3 �ga tt>=s:oq 13:;- g��3 .,Q ill�a.. �:a� oCl �S.o. �,. "''' =allZlCO ..,-: a� OlD a(g i�a(g... = � ga,:: "!!.I:f
�S' !!IS' 5'� """S:'""� fl��
=� =� =2� n, ��3' ",,"0., !"-�S'iil S'nl ",13 0

: <:>13'C • 1:1 '"
lb•. I�•• lbs, lb•. Ih•.

Wheat. ................................... 7700 6000 1700 199 1501 31
Corn. ..................................... 7400 6640 760 684 176 3.5Oats. ..................................... 7400 6156 1244 341 903 19Barley'. ................................... 7409 6032 1368 275 1093 23Rotatton No. 1. ........................... 7700 6900 800 329 471 10Rotation No. Z ............................. 7400 6950 450 499 "49
"Gain.
Rotation 1.-Wheat, clover, wheat, oats, wheat, clover, wheat, wheat.

- Rotation Z.-Oats, clover, barley, corn, corn, oats, clover; barley.Ij., �-�;ZUU.. ,

The first column of figures shows the amount of nitrogen In pounds found bychemical analysis In the first acre foot of soli when the experiment was begun In
1893, the second column of figures shows the amount of nitrogen which remained In the soil in 1900, at the end of the eight-year period of cropping with the
crops named at the left of the' table. In column three Is given the .number of
pounds of nitrogen exhauated from an_aore foot of soil In the different fieldsduring the eight-year period. :w {COlumn four 1)1 given the actual amount of
nitrogen In pounds which the orell)' ook out of the soil, as determined by the
weight and chemical anaJ'ysls,-"t ·tJie crop. The figures In the fifth column arethe difference between the amount of nitrogen which was exhausted from an acrefoot of soil durIng the eight-year ·perlod of· cropping and the amount of nitrogenactually removed from the soil In, the crop, that is, these figures represent theamount of nItrogen lost .�rp,lp the soil and ·unaccounted for. In the last columnat the right of the table tlie value of the nitrogen lost from the soil, unaccountedfor, IS estimated In wheat crops - of thirty bushels per acre, from which It will be
seen that during a period of eight years In \yhlo� e;ght crops of wheal wereproduced, enough nttrogen was lost from. the soli' above' that which the wheatactually took out, to produce 31 crops of wheat. In ot)ler words. to produceeight crops of wheat enough nitrogen was eXhausted;-tipm the soli to produce J9
crops of wheat, while to produce eigli� crop.,!! ;y'�,.ilI.�ts' I'nolIgh nitrogen ,was lostfrom the soil to produce not only eight' crops bf oa'll! 'I!IU1ilIlto produce' 19 asipitlonal
crops of wheat. The effect of contfnuous or,opplng of ,bB.t-ley was similar-to thatof continuous cropping with oll..ta.!lr.,·;whea� ··Cn-the olh_6r' hand, In' grdwln�elghtcon tlnuous crops of corn tha, lI;mo.UI)t.:: ·of n'�r,og'en exhausted -rrorn the soIL.a�ovethat which could be accl).un.�d;'fJol!' tr. �hlt -'crop_s' of 'CorJI.. only amounted.';� -

�6pounds of nitrogen per aere;·.:wlifcb-In w·heat crops )Ilav..,l_be valued at!t
one-half, thIrty-bushel wheat :orbps: In rotation No: f�·t-lle crops accordln
chemical analyses, took from, an acre' 499' pounds of nitrogen In eight yea.rbeen taken rrom the -soil, or ,(here was aed that only 450 pounds_ of nit 1'0
the cll'emlcal analyses of the' soil sho:ws actual gain of 49 pounds of
per o.ol'e above what the C 'ops actually' removed frqJIl the �0i1. .; -'
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A. A. BERRY SEED CO., Clarinda,lL



pared seed-bed,. sowed at the rate. of
.

one and one-ha.lf bushels of peas per'

acre, would produce a good crop. If

your purpose Is the production of

grain, I would recommend to plant In

drill rows, two and one-halt to three

feet apart, dropping the peas one to

two Inches apart In the 'row. Planted

In this way It wUl" be necessary to

harvest the crop with a bean harvester

In order to save all the peas, but when

sown Iii close dr111s or broad-cast the

plants grow erect so that the crop

may be harvested with a mower. An

other reason why cow-peas wlll 'llkely
be the better adapted for growing In

your country.ls that on new. lands the

soy-bean bacteria appear to be lack

lng, whUe the bacteria wplch Infect

the' cow-pea roots are .present In all

the soils of the State, so. far as ex

amination has been made; that Ia, the
tubercles appear on the roots of the

cow-pea plants without any artificial

inoculation of the soll.
You should secure and .study the

bulletins of this station. They are

free to all Kansas farmers. A good
book for you to read and study Is Prof.

W. A. Henry's "Feeds and Feeding,"
published by the author at Madison,
Wisconsin. Another excellent set of

new books has been recently publlshed
on "Agriculture and Stock Growing,"
by Prof. Wm. P. Brooks, published
by the King, Richardson Co., Spring'
field, Mass. There are a large num

ber of good books relattngi to the dir

ferent agricultural subjects of which

I shall be pleased to give you a Ilst

if you desire It.
A. M. TENEYOK.

Seeding Questlona.·

I have a two-acre field that I wish

to sow to red clover next spring. This

field was plowed twice this season,
sowed to rape In June and partly
"hogged down" this fall. It Is free

from weeds and Is In a good state of

cultivation. Would a thorough disk

ing and harrowing as early In the

spring as weather and ground eondl

tlons will permit prepare a good
enough seed-bed for red clover? How

many pounds of seed should I sow

per acre and about what date should It

be sown? This field is good soil and
well drained.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

plowed late in the summer"or early in
the fall the soU will usually settle and
become sumclently compact to pre

pare a good seed-bed by cultivating the
surface the next spring. As a rule,
however, I would prefer preparing a

seed-bed for grasses, alfalfa or clover

by dlsklng the ground as described
above -provided the surface be In fit

condition 'to prepare a proper seed

bed In this way.

English blue-grass may be sown as

early In the spring as the ground Is In

fit condition to work and to plant and
I usually practice early seeding of clo
ver although there Is some· danger of

Injury to the young clover-plants by
late frosts. The grass, however, will
take no Injury from frost. In general
I would recommend that you prepare

.your seed-bed early In the spring and

sow as soon as the soil is in a fit con

dition to germinate the seed.
A. M. TENEYOK.

. BVY ORAND PlUZB ALFALFA. .BBD··
- Oor Alfalfa 8Hd lI::ablblt ,.on tbe Blgbeet..,A,..rd at St. Loois lI::aposltlon, 1m �ompetltlon "ltb all
Alfalfa S�d prodoclog coontrl•• of Eorope and tbe Unlted.Statee. We alBO bandle lIJararonl Wb.at,
Cane&..!faflr.C'am. Jeroaall'm COrD••nd otbr. farm seeds•.Write os for priCetl on carloads or bosb.llota.·
MOD-ETH .. KINNI80N. _ _. O...rd.n City. K ...a•••

Restoring Fertility to Sorghum Ground.

I have a field on which I have raised

six crops of sorghum In succession

and they have all been good heavy
crops save in 1901 when the yield
was two tons per acre, and this year,

1904, when It was so wet that I did
not get the cane planted until August
1, the yield was about 2% tons per
acre. For the other years the crops

averaged 6 to 8 tons per acre. I keep
all of my land In blue-grass and do
not care to plow any of It up. Can I

keep up the fertility of this forty acres

upon which I raise sorghum and make

it produce good average crops by using
some kind of ·fertllizer?· I usually sow

75 to 100 pounds of seed to the acre

with drill.

Please give me what information you
can about this matter and advise me

what kind of fertilizer to use and how

much per acre, or would it be best to

plow up some "Of my blue-grass and

give the cane-field a rest?
T. C. BLAOKWELL.

Jackson County, Mo.
By frequent applications of barn

yard manure and thorough tillage of

the land you will doubtless be able
to . maintain the fertility of the soil

and continue to grow profitable crops

of cane for many years on the land In

question. Possibly It will also be nee

r also have an eight-acre field most- essary to add chemical fertilizers, es-

ly low ground that I desire to sow to reclally those containing phosphoric
a mixture, English blue-grass, redtop, acid, potash and lime, as these min

and Alsike clover, next spring. This -

eral elements are rapidly exhausted
field was well plowed last May, half from the soil by large crops of sor

the field was sowed to millet the oth- ghum. This land will be apt to suffer
er half broadcasted Into Kaflr-com. from drouth In a severe season if It
This field Is free from weeds and In a Is continually cropped with sorghum,
good state of cultivation. Weather· since the sorghum is a great exhauster
conditions being favorable, do you of the moisture of the soil. If your
think I would get satisfactory results purpose is to continue using this land

by preparing the ground with disk for sorghum I would recommend fall
and harrow as mentioned above? plowing Turn under a coat of ma

What time in the' spring should blue- nure and plow deep. The next spring
grass seed be sown? Owing to the ex· cultivate the land during the early
tremely dry fall and rush of other part of the season until seeding time.

work, I was unable to get this ground
"

By this method of tillage you will be

fall-plowed as It should have been. able to catch and retain the rains ann
Morris County. A SUBscRmER. conserve the soil moisture to the

In each of the two fields which you greatest degree. .On general princi
have described I believe you will sue- ples it Is not advisable to grow one

ceed in preparing the most favorable crop on the land continuously, as

seed-bed for grass and clover by disk- doubtless larger crops of cane can be

ing and harrowing. I am quite post- grown in rotation with other crops, so

tlve that this will- be the preferable other crops may at times be benefit

method on the field that grew rape ted by a rotation with cane. How

last season; and on the Kafir·corn-mll· ever, In the case which you speak of

let field, unless there is so much litter where the rest of your land is perma

on the ground that it will Interfere nent Kentucky blue-grass pasture, it
with cultivating, dtsktng will be pref- may be aavisable to contlttue using tne

erable to plowing. I would reeom- one piece of ground for the sorghum
mend not to disk too deep but as earl� crop,

in the epning as it Is in 'fit condition I would not make too heavy' appll
to wor¥.�o �er the ground •.tw'l_ce cations' of manure at one time. It

with t.]iEi·" .ulsk, lapping. one-half, or" would be better to manure lightly each

cross-di!llftng.. Uftou thlnk.·it mor� .dfj:t.. fall, say twelve to fifteen .Ioads pel'

sirable.: ':A lItUEl .llclt�l' tallow' with t�e� acre. If chemical fertll1zers are used.

harrow, 'level!Ii��d- ll�min:g -tli'l:(;SPWj!: It w:ould not be advfsable 'to make

so as to "leav.e:'a fine, '-m9l1Qw:",sUrfic'e�';'heavy applications. A small amoul.lt

to the depth of .about t'Wo._;;inches .. ..,.·4""- of chemical fertilizers might :he ap

seed-bed for ·grasses slioul(i n'etJ1)'� \(to plied when the grain is seeded if yO!!

mellow and.loose to too great a-depm; . have a fertilizer attachme�t .to your
rather It shOuld be mellow only- �b!>.!lt drill. An application of fal!t-t'�o '!lf�Y;'
as deep as h� lI�ed Is ;·s.o�.J;lj 'a;�(l t1i� pound!!. �f nitrate of potas�:f����r.'·
subsurface

. neath. the se.a.1t sh"Ould;.ibe would be �ufll.cient at one �e.wliUe ..

rather firm·
.

d':'coJIliiac� �>It is no.t .

one to two hundred p_ouni:J.8��l'. ·acre;"·
easy to get t cba

.' �

seed·pad t of a good 'phosphate fer�m:(eru<i1l
.

by spring plo", p.g':<a ,'ohlt.'ibe, appli.'·
-

.

a single ·IiP.pli�lcHl;·'.
'

..
accomplished �y the .:a11-:1tD "', -sail

"

.4�t to need Umel:to'fal'iong
. . ti .

when it does it Is probably
.to gl � it a pretty g�od app1i�
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Iowa Grown Fir. Dried Saad' Dorn'
Seod your name and address on a postal card to J. B. A)lMST)lONOQ SONS, S&0_1I40a&,
Iowa and lI'et four Iaree packets of Pure Bred, Fire Dried Seed Corn with catalozue fully de
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them. Write today, meotion this paper. J. B. Armstrong & Sons, Drawer14 Shenandoah, Ia,

EEDCORN
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-

It Is.tbe kind tbat pay. to plant Obanga ,.oor seed oom aod add 20 to 4U bosbels
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Toole. Address
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OKLAHOMA SEED HOUSE, Barteldas , Co., Oklahoma: City, Okla.·

COLORADO SEED HOUSE, Barteldes , Co., Denver, Colo.
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cation, say one to two tons of air-'
.slacked lime per acre, or the lime may
be applied in combination with other

fertilizers at more frequent Intervals,
at the rate of 25 to 30 bushels par,
acre. In Bulletin No. 55 of the De

partment of Agriculture, State of Penn

sylvania, quantities of different kinds

of fertilizers which it is advisable to

apply annually for the production of

certain kinds of crops, are recommend

ed for a large number of crops. Sor

gbum is not named in this list. For

corn, which is a vigorous feeder, per

haps equal tc sorghum, the ,following
application or chemical fertilizers each

season is recommended: For nitro

gen, 30 to 60 pounds of nitrate of soda;
50 to 100 pounds dried blood, or 75 to

150 pounds cottonseed-meal: 'for phos
phoric acid, 200 to 400 pounds of bone
meal or 250 to 500 pounds dissolved
bone black, dissolved bone or dissolved

phosphate rock; for potash, 60 to 120

pounds of muriate or sulphate of

potash; 200 to 400 pounds of kainite

or 600 to 1200 pounds of unleached

would ashes. It is generllilly conceded
better to apply potash and lime, ter
tilizers in the fall and plow under, al
though these salts may be applied
usually safely early in the spring if

the ground is well cultivated so as to

mix the fertilizer well with the soil.
The lime and potash salts when ap

plied in any considerable quantity just
previous to seeding are apt to injure
the young plants. However, very

light application at seedlng-time would
not result in injury and would likely
give some benefit. It is not easy to
advise regarding the use of chemical
fertilizers. On the whole, I would
not prefer to use them in any consid

erable quantity but would use the barn

yard manure if it can be secured.

By growing legume crops occastou

lyon this field, such as cow-peas, soy
beans, or by seeding it down to alfalfa
for a' few years you can in a large
measure restore the organic matter.
the nitrogen and humus of the soil,
and with such rotation it will not he
so necessary to apply large quanttttcs ,

of barnvard manure.

For information regarding the use

of fertilizers and methods of expert
montlng with different crops I ref:"r
you to Vol. 23, No. 90, Report of .b..an·

'Bas state Board of Agriculture for the

quarter ending June, 1!l04. You can

secure a copy of this report by wrlt

lng to Secretary F. D. Coburn, '1'0'

peka, Kansas. In 'it Prof. J. T. Wil·
lard, chemist of this station, has out
lined methods for experimenting with

rlifferem: kinds of fertilizers.
A. M. TENEYo:s;.

Alfalfa Questions.

How much soil from an inoculated
alfalfa-field should be applied per acre

upon a field which shows no nodules

in order to obtain good results? How

early in your climate can aJfaJfa be
disked to good advantage, and how

deep can it be diaked?

Carlsbad,' N. M. ,F. E. BRYANT.
Two hundred pounds of soil from an

old alfalfa·field which is well infected
with the alfalfa bacteria, is sufficient
to apply per acre on land which needs
inoculation. The infection may not be
immediate upon making the appltca
tion but within a year or two the no

dules will begin -to appear in numbers

upon the roots of the alfalfa plants. Of
course, a larger amount of soil may
be applied with the result of giving
more immediate and more complete
inoculation, and even a less amount

may be used, as small a 'quantity as

one hundred pounds per acre well dis
tributed over the land and well cultl

vated into the soil, will infect the

whole field within a year or two,

We have disked alfalfa early in the

spring before it starts, say the middle

of March or the first of April, practl
cally as soon as the land is in fit con

ditlon to cultivate, and the. result has

been favorable. We prefer to disk
rather early. before the alfalfa starts
much. We plan to run the disk on an

average of about two to three inches

deep, setting the disks l'ather straight
and 'Weighting the harrow in order to

make it cut the desired depth. In our

experiments last season the best work

was accomplished when the field was

crosB·diaked and harrowed once after

PROF. R. H. KING, MADISON, WISCONSIN.

NO. I.

The active food materials, of both
plants and animals, are in available
form only when in solution. Solid

foods, when eaten, are dissolved In the

digestive tract and only then can they
enter the system to nourish the body
or contribute to its supply of energy.
So, too, the immediately available

plant-food material obtained from the

soil is carried in the soil-molature 'and
with it enters the plant through the

roots.
'

, Since both the sotl-moisture and the

plant-foot materials dissolved in it

are essential to plant growth, it is

clearly of fundamental importance to
learn whether the yields of crops are

greater where the dissolved plant-food
materials, or the readily soluble forms
of them, are present in larger amounts
in the soil. T:wo soils, under normal
field' conditions, one giving a yield
of 54.6' bushels of shelled corn per
acre an'.! the other 17.3 bushels, were

leached, during about 6 hours, with

dialUled water. From' the surface foot

of the first, potash (X) was recovered

at the Tate of 287 pounds per acre,
the second giving but 160 pounds.
Likewise, the first soil yielded 280

pounds of phosphoric acid (HPO.) ,

while tha.other gave only 12'2 pounds EDITOR KANSAS FAUMER:-In the

p�r acre. Of nitric acid, too, the sub- KANSAS FARMER of Jan. 12, Ed. Atktn

stance from which plants derive their son of Pottawatomie County asks how

supply of nitrogen, the soil yielding to kill Osage hedge. I will tell him

54.6 bu. of 'corn per, acre gave up to how I killed 80 rods of hedge in Feb·

the water at the rate of 301 pounds ruary and March of 1901. I cut the

of nitric acid (NO.) from the surface hedge close to the ground, and later

foot; while the sotl yielding only 17,.S in the spring, when the stumps had

bushels gave to the water but 98 sprouted and the sprouts were about

pounds from the surface foot. Thus six inches high, I mulched it with wet,
it is seen, where large amounts or heavy straw. I waited till after the

essential plant-food materials could sprouts had started because I thought
be recovered from the soil, there the it would not take so much mulching'
yields were also large, and where the to smother them, as it would keep the

water removed small amounts of plant- sprouts from coming through the straw

food material there the yield was also if it was put on before they had grown

small. much. Then in August I set fire to

When the amounts of the different the straw and burned it all off. That

plant-food materials which were reo killed much of it; it would have killed

moved from these soils during only all of it, but the boys failed to put
about 6 hours of leaching with pure on enough in places. Then on the

water are put in the -torm of a table stumps I had not killed I kept the

they stand as given below: sprouts cut down about twice a year

Amounts of plant-food matertals-re- until last winter, when I pulled
moved with distilled water in' about them up.

6 hours from two soils, one where the The hedge had been planted 25 or 30

yield of corn was 54.6 bushels, and the years, so to pull up what remained I

other where the yield was 17.3 bushels went to the creek and got a pole about

per acre. Amounts are in pounds per 30 fe.et long and 10 inches in diameter

acre from the surface foot. at the butt and' 5 inches at the small

Large Small end. I· took pole, ropes, chain and

Potash (K) .. , , �7n, 00160 team aad went to work, I first made

Lime (Oa) 5a;!. 178 the big end of the pole fast to good

Magnesia (Mg)" , ...• "'�" 3f17�, � � ,�,o solid stump and let the pole lay back

Nitric acid (NO,) �.-n. 301 '� ':" 98 beside the row; then put the chain

Phosphoric acid (HPO.),....
,,,, ,�,

,_ 122 ,around tbe pole about four feet from

Sulphuric acid (SO,).......... "$:':.T.. 463 the end and gave it a couple of turns
.

---..c.. ... 't�._
':iTn;'� .,

, around a stump' and hooked back so it "';.:iT,...b,_':-. ..,.,...:'?-�;__......,"""_���-4;"""'--
Total ." \_:i;:_;y'1271 would not slip; and then hitched my .);';
To recover these amounts of "'pIant team to the little end of the pole and" '.'I'i'(,

food materials, it may be stated that drove them around until they had the

the distilled water was caused to stump row 'on the other side of the

leach slowly through a very thin layer "h'ltcp..�' 'THat would give. me about

3-16 of an inch thick and the amount ,'eight feejr,eir�pull on the stump which

used was enough to cover the,..B.u"face �a.Ulli�g"el(�rallY get it 'out ';."'6f the

about; 40 inches deep.
.'"";"-"','1: �uP�',... �1.(t'be�ore I com_me�1ed puli.

_

,

The' amounts �tp,?, in;:' ..
, fh�"'I"'�?ok 8_,!oad ,plow a��' :l!�t on

these two soils',,-an:!,t '. th�e'e l!ar��'Bialid pJowed aB{A� , the
available form' by ltl3"-. _ , . �th. stUnlP as possible, thl'ow�,�' rt

'wjl.ter; was equal to that' ,'oY�d bi away. I had a man go along' te-
'..19.4 tona of lleld-cured B1&l "Ii anil"ears aJld when I would ltd

.

�
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disking. If the harrow does not fol
low the disk the soil is left rather
loose and rough 'and does not form a

perfect mulch to conserve the mots
ture and also the clods interfere with

mowing. I I do not think it advisable
to disk over three inches deep, as

deeper disking will injure some of the
surface roots and will cause the loose
soil to dry out about the roots in a

dry time. The purpose of disking is
to loosen the surface so as to absorb

the rains, promote soil ventilation,
conserve the moisture' of the soil by
means of the soil mulch, and destroy
weeds. With alfalfa, as with other

crops, doubtless more frequent sur

face cultivation will be preferable to

less ·frequent deep cultivation. We

. have no records of experiments along
this line, however, to prove these

points. A. M. TENE,YCK.

i per acre, in the ease of the stronger
soil, and of 10.9 tons per acre, for the
poorer soil. Likewise, there was pho!J..
phoric acid enough recovered, for 19.1
tons aud 8.3 tons respectively.
In a comparative study of eight soil

types, four of which were strong and
four others poor, upon which both corn

and potatoes were grown under normal
field conditions and in four States, it
was found that the mean yield, on the
four stronger soils, was 2.47 times that
on the four poorer soils; at the same
time It was found, as an average of
a large number of determinations, that
the total plant-food materials which

could be removed from the surface
foot of soil by washing with distilled
water during three minutes was 2.39
times greater from the stronger soils
than from' the four poorer soils. These
results, and those given above, leave
little reason to doubt that the larger
yields of generally productive soils
are not only associated with larger
amounts of plant-food materials sol
uble in water, but that the larger
yields are, in a large measure, the
direct result of the abundance of avatl
able plant-food,

'

RelatIon of YIeld to the Amount of
Water Soluble Plant FcSod Ma

terIals In Solis.
'

Setting aside the cause of the dif
ferences in the enduring fertility of

soils, it is the writer's conviction,
when the necessary critical study has

been made, it will be found that the

immediately productive capacity of
soils in a very high degree deter
mined by those plant-food materials

which are present in forms which are

readily dissolved in water; and that
those soils, climate permitting, which
certain these water-soluble plant-food
materials in greatest abundance, up
to optimum limits, are capable of pro
ducing the largest yields. Various ob

servatlona which have been made tend
to show that good soil management
has the effect to clothe the soil skele
ton with heavier and heavier accumu

lations of the soluble plant-food mao

terials; while poor, soil management
leaves the soil skeleton less and less

heavily clothed, thus reducing the store

. of immediately available plant-food to

lower and still lower limits, and thus

necessitating smaller and still smaller

yields.

To' Kill Osage Hedge.
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�/len��u�c���GH�
13alsam ��:,��,'

STR.AWBER.RY PLANTS.
45 V_rl.tl••

Ptandard varieties of llaspberrlP.8, Blackberries
Grapes. Currents, T_s etc. Cannss flabllse'
Shrube and fJreenboue. piants. Our PriceS are right'
SPnd POBlal ru. "nr new Spring catalogue.

.

ELMHURST NURI!!IBRY, Ar••ntlne, Kalle.
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FruitfulTrees r�� IrnQ��ml
Mllllone of )'rult and Fore.t Tree. Apple. Peacheo
Cherttl., Grape. aDd 8&rawberrle.· R. MulLe...,. and
Black, Loeuet Seedlings at .pe.tal pr'tae.. Fre(Sllt p....
paid on 110 onle... Gu_motoed to reICh you rrelb
and brlgbt. Don'tmtn our tree catalogue.

GAGE VOUNTYNURSERIES
BOll 886 BeatrlCle, Neb.

GUARANTEED NURSERY
STOCK AT WHOLESALE

.

We have a heavy surplus of all kinds of
cbolce nursery stonk to oft'"r for spring.
S.nd for our "Wholesale l'rlce••"
We will save you money, 'Ve lIuaran·
tee every order.

HART PIONEER NURSERII:S,
B01 F, Fort Scott, Kanli.

are known by wbat tbey bave
grown. For balf a century tbey
have been tbe standard-haven't
railed Once to produce bigger, bet
tar, erope tban any otbers. Sold

, b7 all dealers. 190G Seed An_
D1Iai free to all applicants.

D. M. FERRY a. CO.,
DetrOit, Mich.

SEED CORN'
"Edge drop" planters are no good unless the
l8ed II of even sjzq,and perfect shape. I breed
corn witb perfect and uniform kernels and 1
grade all my shelled seen with a epectullj- con
structed mill that throws out every unevend
ro�!'itl��:��C�y t�r:d�l �v��: ����er����u�
�It UKe every otber-even{ fiatt just right.

re���::d�8:::�ou���ri;��l1a:.tt�n��d8��Wcd
seed 1ft screened this way. Q. reaeure no other'

seed man can offer. Samples and catalog free.

Hlnr, FIeld, Seed.man, BOI 66. ShlnandDlh, ID••
"7'heaar •• comMa"," ,
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!the team could not break, we would

.eut It with the ax. Once In .a whlle

I would have to make the second and
,even the third pull to get it out. It I

failed to get the roots all out, I

would take a grubbing hoe and dig
down and cut the roots off, then 100S9

the chain and throw the stump out ot

the way; then turn the team around

and drive back to the place of start
ing and throw the, chain around the

next one, and so on until I got to the

end of the chain, then let out the rope

some on the end of
,
the pole from the

"hitch" stump; and so 'on until I would

pull the length of the rope and chaln
which was about 50 teet; then move

up and make a new hitch and pull
again, of course using the pole as a

lever. It takes a good rope and chain

to stand the pull. I used an Inch-and

half rope doubled and a three-quarters

Inch chain. I cut a journal on the

little end of the pole and put on a

binder truck wheel, so as to keep the

pole from dragging on the ground.

Myself and a 15-year-old boy and a

span of mares would pull out a rod

an hour.
We began pulling where the stumps

were the smallest, so by the time 'we

got to the larger ones we were "onto

the job," and could handle the big ones

all right.
Labette County. R. B. WILLIAMS.

To Do Away With Mud at the Stock·
Tank.

Put a light pole over the !lrst cross
bar of the windmill tower letting one

end extend over the tank, with the

other end under a board fastened not

far above the handle that pulls the

mill out of gear. Bore a hole larger
than a spike down through the end

of the pole under the"board. Drive a

spike through the board about % Inch

into the hole. Place a halter ring
around the spike between the pole and

the 'board. Fasten a rope or wire from

the ring down to the handle. Have a

stone wired to the end of the handle
heavy enough to hold the ring and

spike trigger In place until the water

lifts the float and releases the ring;
then the stone will do the rest.

My float weighs about ten pounds.
It swings at the top of the tank till

the water gets up about two Inches on

its sides, then the ring pulls out.

When the stock have used the water

down about two inches, the- float

swings free and begins to dry out.
The trigger has to be set to put the

mill in gear but It will not let the

water run over. The wire with the

ring on has to be fastened to the

handle wherever the tension will hold
the ring till the float is lifted. The

trigger does not have to be directly
over the handle, but if it Is far away

a small rope and two little pulleys
should be used. By using a T at the

tank and one at the trigger with a

wire connecting them I see no reason

why a distant tank full could not shut

off the mill. C. A. B.

Brown County.

Constitution of Anti-Hunting Aseccl

atlon of Geary County, Kansas.

ARTICLE I.

This association shall be known as

the Anti-Hunting Association of Geary
County, .Kansas.

ARTICLE II.

The object of this association Is to

protect property, prevent trespassing
on growing crops, and to Protect all
kinds Of game by helping .the civil

authO�ties to enforc!3 the gawe taws

and,tr�pass UI.Vfs 'of the'�tl;1te � �.
sas.

..

...�
, ".�

ALFALFA CLOVER
We are headqnarterll for Alfalfa. the kind yieldlrur 1 tollll per acre,; !I,alzer's�e

Clover. haro:r 88 oak. }'leiding 6 tOIlll ofmagliltlceniba:r per acre. We 'are the lariieat

growers In theworld of Mammoth Red OIoTer. of Crlmaon CloTel'; of Jnne Clover,
Tlmoth:r and all aorta and varieties of Graaaea.

TEOSINTEANDBILLIONDOLLARGRASS

Greataet green food on earth.yielda 80 tollll_per am-e.ahooldbIiplanted on ever:r fafl!\
In America, enonnonal:r prolltle. BUlI,;,n Dollar Oraaa :r1�ldB 1 to 14 tona ha:r,per acre.

SALZER'S NATIONAL OATS
•

Greataet Oata of the eentnr:r :rleldlng In fort:r StataB from 180 to 800 bnaheiBper acre.
Ever,. tarmer In America can imve snch :rlelds In 1Il00. Salzer po.ltlvel:r gnurallteee
till., Often 80 .tro�d heavll:r laden .talks rrom

one kernel of aeed I ' That 18 tile secret,

�htallt����f::'rt • Straw. stroilg. stilI. ltandB like a stone wall••Nothing ever

HOME BVILDER CORN
SO named because 60 a.rea produced ao enormonal:r that the product boUt a

beautlfol house. See Salzer'. r:atalog. It I. the earliest. blg-eared and heavleot Yel·

low Dent Com on earth. :rleldlng In Indlan� U.1 bushel8; In OhiO, 1110 bnahe1B; In

Tenneaaee. 1D8 bnahels,.aud InMlcblgan.lhO bWlhe!s.
.

'

SPELTZ AND MACAROl'Q WHEAT

Speltz 10 the greateat cereal food on earth. }'Ieldlng 80 1mBhelB of grain and" toM

of ha:r ]l_er acre. Macaroni Wheat. doing well on all aolls. :rleldlrig 110 bnahel. per
acre. HlUlna Barle:r for arid, drY aoils, yleldB 16 bnahela per acre;.and Salzer'.

Beardless Barle:r. 121 bnahela.
'

,
'

:VEGETABLE SEEDS

wV::':�"::���=t._��g�!et�::,ta��t�ited3,:U�:�bf,:ra��.°'Wnr��
money-makers, the kind t�t the market ganIener. the market farmer and the citizen
�anta to��'�Ur0rJ'i>��=��ll...m:l�e:.:t�g::Y.:'�::;lY:B��=� r�.tl:.t 88 low •

FOR J:�. IN POSTAGE STAltIPS
and the nameof this paper. wewill send :ron a lotof 'farm aeed I1IUIlples. foIl:r worth
110.00. to get" start. together with onr mammoth 140 palle ,brllliantl:r Ill_ted.,..ta

{og..with plates painted from nature, alone worth Sl00,OO to ever,. wfd...awal"i'famler.
__Jf :roualread:r have our'tatalog.mention It. and we will send :rou aomething else
Instead. "

'

ABSOLUTELY FREE
If :rouwmsend us the accnrata addreaeof threewlde-awake farmere. to whom we

can write. glvlnll your name 88 reference. ao that we canmail to them onr great plant
and seed catalog. wewill send to :rou free of all .ost. onr magnltlcent 1to.page cata
log, and a pacmge (with foU coltnre dlrectlona) of

·EG'YPTIAN CLOVER

p�ro,.,::���.ffl���d�fl'�Y!n�BPe;d�: t:�3 �������eT'hY��t,�!.:nt
astonlah you.
You mllY send the three names on a postal card. with ",n �dre88. and he sore to

give yonr name and addresa correctly when sending the,tl><eelllWles. WhenwritInjJ
us be sure and mention name of thIBpaper.

president to preside at ali meetings,
when present, maintain order, sign all

warrants, and appoint all committees
not otherwise provided for. In the

absence of the president, a vice prest
dent shall, perform his duties.

Sec. III. The secretary shall keep
a record of all proceedings of the asso

ciation, countersign all warrants, and

Iesue all notices ordered by the asso

ciation.

Sec. IV. The treasurer shall receive
all money from the secretary, and reo

celpt for the same, pay it out for such

purposes as the association directs, and
report in detail at each regular meet
ing.

ARTICLE IV.

All persons are eligible to member

shp in this association who believe in
the right of undisturbed possession of

their rights, the enforcement of the

game laws of the State, and the pay
ment of a membership fee of 25 cents.

ARTICLE v..

It shall be the duty' of every member
of this association to report all viola
tions of its provisions to the county at

torney, or advisory board, with date
and name of persen so vlolatlng.

Wbea wplUa.. t. Saber, be ••re t.o _eaUOD thl••aper.-E4IMr.

1 SAVED $15 ON 100 RODS
bayillll Advallce Fellce.,�JolJe Nlerste, WestplJa11a, Illd.

You can .ave just what the fence dealer In your town would make If you
bought your fence of him. It Is a large Item. If YOIl love the fence dealer
more than you dq :J0ur.elf, put your .money In his till.

Advance Pence Is sold only by the
maker cllrect to you on 30 days
I'REE trial at who�esale prices,
freight prepaid.

Advanoe Fenoe 10 .cleatlllcalb' oooatructed. It I. made of bHt galTanlzed eteel wire througb.
out. The top Rnd bottom otrande Are doable Itrength. The I!ta1 "Ire Ie oontlnuoue belnl{ twisted

��..!'t:'J:�. f':Fl:'e':.y�r:�r\��h:t��!tl:::'�f.r.:'U��":t:� :i�� :::�t!:.':.� :I� ":e�:J:=
� from elipplnlr Bnd also provid"" for expBnslon ond oootrootinn. It Is the olm_l1leot fencl' on the
�o.rket, ea.lly put UP. du ....ble lloddre88Y. MAde In lUI tlTYLEMforaU FIIr1Il. Poultry. 8tookand

",.rk_l!urnoses. SI'nd today for Fre>I "'ence Book and Wholeaa1e prloea.
ADvANCE FENCE CO 3755 Old Strce PEORIA RLINOIS

TOWERS' SURFACE CULTIVATORS
Various sizcatorplantatloD, field or garden ; for two rows

or on� row-for three borsee, two horses or one
llOrse. "Peer of an:r implement with whloh to

work a cotton plant. I have from Its use

1200 ponnd. :rleld per aore of cottoo lint. Very easy
to handle.-H. BUTLER, Duckport, La,.. ,

FREE treatise on Burfaoe Cultivation.
dI'" Introductory price. where we have no agents,

'J. D. TOWER I; SOliS CD.. 14'. St., MEIIDOTA, ILL.
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Starter Vat for Cream-Artificial Fer·

ment.

ELITOB KANSAS FABMEB:-I am hav

ing great dimculty this cold weather

in getting cream into condition to

churn. I have no place in which the

cream can be kept at an even tem

perature up.til it sours, I must set it in

water or on the stove, and run the

risk of scalding. Wbat temperature
will the cream stand without injury?
Is there any safe artificial ferment

which will hasten the process of sour-

ing? A HousEWIFE.
If you have no place where cream

can be kept at an even temperature,
you will always have more or less dif

ficulty in ripening it properly; How

ever, this. can be largely overcome by
the use of a starter vat such as Pro

fessor.Erf has invented and used with

perfect satisfaction, for several years.
If you have only a small amount of

cream, two hundred pounds or less, it
can be put in such a vat and kept at
an even temperature until ripened and

ready to churn. This vat is double

lined, having a dead-air space of about

three inches between the tin jacket
and outer tank. This space surrounds

the entire tin jacket or inner tank,
and can be filled with warm air in the

winter and cold in the summer, to Im

part an even temperature to cream

or milk contained therein. About six

inches of water may be kept in the

tank to aid in- maintaining even tem

perature. Ice may be used in summer

if obtainable. Of course the opening
E should be closed in the summer. We

invented and used this vat for the pur

pose of growing artificial or natural

culture of lactic acid ferment but it
could be used with a small amount of
cream as above suggested. The en

closed cut represents the vat. E rep
resents the opening from below to the

dead-air space and the place for the

lamp which is kept burning contlnual

ly expect when room temperature. is
70° F. or warmer. The. lamp keeps
the air warm and at an even temper
ature regardless of the weather. In

case of extreme cold weather the

burner may be turned higher than in

warm weather. D represents the slats

used in the bottom of the tank to al

low the water to come in contact with

the bottom of the palls used.

Cream may be poured directly into

the vat or set into it in pails when

water is used. Our vat is 36 inches

long by 28 inches wide inside meas

ure. The cover fits very closely and

retains its temperature with very Ilt-

How would you buy amllHoD
dollars' worth o� .eparat ....r.,
You would learn everything about
them. Try them everywhere, every-
how. Investigate from "An to "It
zard." The John Deere Plow peo-
ple did so and have bought, out
right, after exhaustive trials and
thorough examination, nearly
A Million Dollars Worth

ot Tubular Oream Separators. They
bought to sell-staked amllllon,and a
world wide reputation, on Tubular
quality. l\Iore poslttve.proorot Tubu.
lar superiority is im
possible. 'l'he 101V
supply can-Simple,
easy towash, tubular
bowl-are found only
I n Sharples 'l'ubular
Separators. Big irn
plementdealers-the,
strongest houses In
the world, those who
get first choice-know
this and select the
Tubular. Such are
the Dairy Outfit oo.,
England; Rlchtcr &
Rober.t, Germany; S. PUssonler, Franco;
Newell & Co., Australia; Hunclman &

��i:;l:�:lg:;t':.�IJ�\fe��1��ge.::�:ft�;
���2>1U'.1e-lS right. Ask for catalog

Shlrpl.. CO.
ChlClCo, IlIInoll

THE KANSAS FARMER'.

and use one part of this curdled start
er and let stan:d at 70° F. until it has
become curdled to the same constat

ency as the former amount. This sec

ond quantity Is the proper starter to
be used. The third inoculation is
even better; In other words, the start

er is a clean fiavored batch of sour

milk. Never use the first quart of

DILAtAL
CIIIJISIPARATORS

Eoery Higheat Award at .oer"
International Exposition lor 26 ",ars.

Only Medal, Cblcap, .8113

Orand'Prize,
-

Parla, .1100

Oolcl Medal,
B,uffalo, .1101

GRAND PRIZE
ST. LOUIS
1904

--=

Now, as ever, theWorld's Standard.
Write lor free oatalogue.

The De LI'II Seplrator Co., 74 Corllandt St., N. Y.

s�5.00 Cream
... Separator

b'�&� :6Id".Pc;H::IJ�;��::
,

TOR,capaclty .200ftOUDdB perbour;rar.o�� �';::,Cu�rc!p�� ��
r�� !:�.f3�.0P.i .::,�:�:n\���
retalleve'rwhlrl .f.,om .'1.00
to,.III.OO.

OUR OFFER. ���l�::�
rator on our 10 da,.' fr•• tr•••

r.:;n:.:.:�':n���u;:,�e��,
ftDd by comparison, teat and noe

ttiat It will sklril etoser, 8k1m
colder milk,. aldm euler, runt

�ll.:tAl�:::·:"Im��e�al�=
Separator m:ie, ,ou can ,..
turn theSeparator tou. atour'

,

Ixpena••nd we wllllm",edi.
atel, return anJ man., ,au

:I.?.::v:, '!.��e.!:l�e�r.I�:�
thla ad out at once andmall to
us, and you wtll receive by reo

t':'¥E::n'i�crW�t":!�I!'l�
SEPARATOR CATALOGUE. Youwill get our big ofl'erand
our tree trial proposition aDd loa will retle", 'lie .011.1110••

SEARS,ra'RO'iiUc'irrd·ii.:··cii'lcAAareO�..

I

Tha Kansas Stata
AgriculturalJ:l�i;'(''""n:�_

Collaga
I
�

A, complete vat. B, cross-aectton (J to b. Ch�\���.Cke�. D, slats for bottom oivat. E, lamp-

ly to ripen evenly and this can be milk from the original pure culture,
done once an hour with a clean dipper as it will impart a taste of the medium

or any convenient agitator. in which the bacteria was grown.

Cream should be left at 70° F. until Commercial starter is usually at its

ready to churn in order to give
-

best best after it has been propagated a

results, that is, after adding either ar- week. Always use the starter from

tificial or natural starter which devel- the top surface, leaving a small quan

ops best at 70° F., it should be left un- tity in the bottom of the can to mix

til it develops .5 to .6 per cent acidity, with the next batch of sterilized milk

or is well turned-sour but not rancid. for new starter. That which remains

Cream left at 100° F. often develops in the bottom of the can is less like

a species of bacteria which produces a ly to be contaminated than the sur

gas and' a rancid flavor. Cream left face starter. This may be continued

below 45° F. develops a species of bac- for several days, sometimes almost a

terla producing a better flavor and oc- month before new starter need' be
caslonally a sweet, thick curd. Arti· made. It will depend of course upon

ficlal ferment, more properly called the care taken to prevent contamlna

starter on account of giving cream a tion from other forms of bacteria in

start in ripening, is perfectly safe to surrounding atmosphere or unclean

use, and adds the normal flavor to but- thermometer, etc.
ter that it should have under proper For every one hundred pounds, of
cleanly conditions. It Is merely a cream use from ten to twenty pounds
growth of desirable bacteria in large of starter. A definite amount can not
numbers. They are grown in several be given, as much depends upon the
laboratories in the United States and temperature, acidity, and thickness of
Europe and sent out in nutrient me- cream, of which every dairyman must
dia to all prominent creameries judge according to his conditions. Nat-

'

throughout these countries. Among ural or home-made starter is mada by
the leading firms who handle these selecting milk from a healthy cow and
cultures are O. Douglass, Boston, after carefully sterilizing the utensils

Mass.; Parke, Davis & Co., Detroit, to be used in boiling water or steam,
Mich., and C. Hansen, Little Falls, the milk of this cow should be sepa-
New York. rated If'possible to eliminate all fine

Artificial or com�E!rciQ.l s particles of dirt that can not be

made in the following w..Y:�
.r

:rstralned through the strainer. Then

two-quart covered glass o�
"

set at 70° F. in a well-covered vessel

able jar and thoroughly clean -ll�,.if It thickens to a conststener of

boiling water, placing therei -,{iiIck cream. Use the same as arti-
or more of skim-milk. Heat· _ 'flcial starter. Natural and commercial

or by placing for one-half haul 1 starters are the. same, the chief dU-

ter heated to 200° F. or about boiling; ference being in the original ferment,
than cool it down to 80° F. and add which in the case of natural starter

contents of the pure c�lture in bottle cons�_s4! ,of a 9uart of selected milk al

or capsule. Stir 01' shake three or lowed -tp,B�ur'1iaturally, while in the

four times during the first few houJl's;:. cOinmer.cJlLl--it consists of a bottle, of·'
in order to mix bacteria evenly. K�ii" cult_u�� -'Pri;piu�ed, In the laborat0J.7. '," ",�,

_ ." etO.--;o. •

Bollen

the bottle or glass tightly co:v;�r��t,·, �,�9�·.'lse of a star�er hastens tb,� rip- _7� .illuf...... and
- .

J
a temperature between ;7Qo/��{:8qrr9iiIJf� o�, cr���:sev:eral hours, d��'9.�_!l. _ Th A '< ".

8'�: ::iJ�r.:�,-i,--"f--' •...
W kF., until the milk becomes-'-e�f:!'d to ',1f;Ip.g up,on ''qle' 'per cent used; :�ti -

,�-, • _�."'� ,.I;,I�g�. "'�, unttCa or I
a thick creamy conslste�c��;/�h1S ,_ t,en, hours being necessary to ,ji,\-' �'. ;��� "

_.� ..;1.
will occupy eighteen to twenty,:hoilrS. _.'- 'Cream fresh from the seJ;!arator.,a:

. - \' .•.

Take about 25 parts of steril,ized milk starter rep-der crea �:'"�*Jili�

The short courses in agriculture and

dairying will begin Jan. 8, 1905 and
will continue 12 weeks. The winter
term of the college begins on the same

date. All of the common school branch
es. are taught escli term, and classes are
formed in aJl of the first-year and near·

ly all of-the second-year studies each
term. Write for catalogue.

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
B�x 50, Manhattan, Kans.

This IB Just the book for 'he farmer to keep hlB
accounts In; ayatematlc In anangement of aoconnts;
coven every phaae of farm aocountlng; shows the
IOB8ea IUld galnB at the Cl080 ot the year; complete
Instructlons and illustrations accompany each ledger;
20006'agea 10x18 Inches, IUbstsntlal$, bound. Price

ft,ee:��"!��l!:'Xtn'i:::: P�g�� rite for aample

H. G. PHELPS & CO., Publishers,
Bozeman, Montana,

... -
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canula.� Four other ·cowa were ala8

bloated. Three were relieved oy a

g!lo�, and one was finally relieved by
the trocar and canula, although com-

plete rellet did not occur untll about

7.30 p. m.
Soon after this experiment the col

lege was presented with some sample
"alfalfa bits," with the request that

we make a thorough test of them.
These bite consist at a small tube

about three-elghtbs of an Inch In dlam

eter, the bore being about one-fourtb

_
Incb in diameter. The center of this

bit is per.forated with boles a llttle

over one-eighth Inch in diameter, eon

necting .with the bore running length

wise of the bit. These holes are six in

number and about one-half Inch apart.
It Is claimed that these bits will pre
vent .cows from bloating whlle on al

falfa. The gas fo.rmed is supposed to

go to the mouth, enter the bore of the

bit through the perforations, and es

cape from the bit on either side of the

mouth. Since the bits were recom

mended by some of our most success

ful stock-breeders of the State, we

thought we should give them a test.

The 1st of November we took ten

calves, averaging about-stx months of

age, and put them on alfalfa pasture,

five with bits and five without bits .

These calves became accustomed to

the alfalfa gradually, the time being
Increased fifteen minutes per day untll

they got all they would eat. This ex

periment was continued through the

month of November, and we did not

have a single case of bloat, with or

without the bits .

We continued the experiment with

. the bits during the months of May and

June, 1902, using cows Instead of

calves. Three cows were provided
with bits and one without. These cows

were first allowed to eat all the tame

grass pasture they could handle. after

which they were turned on alfalfa for

fifteen minutes. The next day· they

were given the same treatment. with

the exception of Increasing the time on

alfalfa to thirty minutes; the third day

they were on for one and one-half

hours; the fourth, tbree hours; then

all day, and a little later were ·al

lowed on day and night. No case of

bloat appeared for over a week. At

this time the alfalfa was cut. and soon

after the cows were eating second

growth. One morning soon after this

the cow without the bit bloated Imme

diately after being watered; she was

relleved of the gas by a gag. after

which an alfalfa bit was placed In her

mouth. and she was allowed to return

to alfalfa pasture. For a couple of

days all went. well. after which she

bloated up six different times, and the

last time had to be punctured. One of

the other cows bloated three times

and another four times. One of the

cows went through the experiment

without bloating at all. About the

middle of June a fifth cow was added

Excerpts from Bulletin No. 125. Kansas
to the experiment, with a bit. In teas.

Experiment Station. by D. H. Otis.
'

. (Continued.)
than ten days she had bloated twice.

Our experience Indicates that It Is

Pasturing Green Alfalfa.-DUl'ing unsafe. to pasture alfalfa with cows.

the last two years the Kansas Experl· although some farmers have done It

ment Station has been experimenting successfully. and we have done It sue

to see what can be done in the way cessfully with some Individual ani.

of pasturing alfalfa. This work has mals, If a man wants to run the risk

covered both fall and spring seasons. of pas.turlng alfalfa. we belleve the

On September 26. 1901. nineteen bits are a help, In that they prevent
common cows were given all the al-

the cows from eating the alfalfa as

falfa hay they' would eat, and in the af-
fast as they would without them. The

ternoon pastured on altalta, which was
bits might have some infiuence as a

in a fine, succulent condition, as a re-
gag. although they appear to be rather

suit of the September rains. They small for this purpose and have iI. ten

were watched carefully and left In
dency to make tbe cow's mouth sore.

from an hour .
to an hour and a half. Our experience indicates that the

No bad results followed. The next
'

mornIng thev were again fed all 'the openings into the bore,.:t>f the bit are

�" , of no particular value. as they are soon
,

alfalfa hay they would eat, Dut, after stopped up with the green alfalfa. The
�

havlng�iiad a taste ofthe green alfalfa t th
'

they s�med t� cII-re'very VotU&for.the straight bits seem to-be bet er ,�n <

hay. 'They werE'Pturnearon: alfalfa. pas.
the curved ones, as they are more e� �

ture at 7.20
�

Ii: m. and taken out at"
ily cleaned.

" �!

,. The cows did well while OD, alfalfa,
8.35 a. -m, No. sign of l?lQ!ltrw�iI appl!o-, they Increased in the milk' .Jl.ow. and

rent. They were left In'�Oit; dey .·lot. not only did not need grain but would

with access to aifalfa haY::X'tj,.2P p. practically refuse to eat tt;"but .they
m. one of the smaller cows bloated. required so much watchlng,_ e8p�lal�,
To give -the matter a thorougn',test, with the second growth o!ralr.Ifa;-\it1tat
the remainder of the herd";was",!tgliln

-
" .' . . ",.,\'

turned on:Alt;;Ua,pas.ture a.Ii.d. rem,atD�d
we cQ_nsldered it too.�r_ll,ll\� .e;:p'

th b �r,< , ,
them on it longer. ,

-",,' ',.

ere a oli.":t�j;y.Iultr;.'\\.teaf,;w.�e� o�e ,of (To be continue'd:t," _
.' ,,<�'

the cows sh'oW'ia: rsliQI:of�bloating,'gas ' -. "%i;.;.�

forming so '�idty ;",,,. ,( :
.

'-"'� -' e.ces- :P1&ny people. ��;"lfiblilt - �;,;"
. aary �o use (lie �io

. ,,'

,,' iii ery Lake Shore passenger<traln

:� Ii "to change engines. EveJi the
:�.. 20th Century Limited which does

the... �az""'·:;IJer�.t _
ge city O!. i!. ,

.0, N. Y.,

1905:

burned, �bv1atea the cHmcult7 from

thing or foaming ·in the churn, in·
TO
ases the keeping-quality, and 1m·'

:�ts the desired fiavor tQ butter.

.. CJlAs. W. MELIOK.

Agricultural Experiment
Station.

Size of Cow-Stable••

Would you please have published

n the KANSAS FARMER a little infor

atlon on the followlIlg topic, which

ery likely will prove
a benefit to the

1'1ter as well as to. other' readers?

HoW long do you make your cow

stable fioors, where you use stanch

Ions? I have just finished mine and

seemingly got them a little long. I

saw a statement some time ago which,

according to my recollection, says

something about !i feet 3 inches.

Thinking that would make it about

right I sawed my 16·foot planks into

three pieces, over-running a little In

length, which made it aboue 6 feet

4Jh inches. I seems to me that about

5 feet would be rig_ht for ordinary
cows.

Doth trough and floor have necessary

slope. I realize that I can not make

the floor longer after making change,

hence would like your advice? J. J.

Rice County.

The platform for your cows is un

doubtedly several inches too long, as

from four and one-half feet to five feet

from manger to gutter is the length

usually adopted. It will depend en

tirely upon the length of the. cow,

however. It is somewhat dUD.cult,

where cows of di:lferent sizes and

lengths are accommodated In the same

stable, to have the platform exactly

the right length for all. It w0J11d be

well to have the gutter run in such a

way that the platform varies In length,

growing wider at one end. In this

way different lengths of cows can be

accommodated, which is very essen

tial if they are to be �ept clean. Per

sonally I do not believe in the stanch

ion at all. To my mind it Is too much

like an instrument of torture.

The most comfortable stall whicb

can be used for cows is one In which

they are not tied or confined at all by

the head. having gates at the sides

and a chain across the rear. These

stalls can be purchased ready to set

up but are rather expensive. It is al

wavs- best to have some sort of a di

vision between the cows as serious In

jury to teats and udder are very often

caused by cows stepping on each

other.
-

The gutter behind the cows should

be at least eighteen inches wide and

the depth next to the cow five 'or sil[

tnches with four Inches on the

other side. The walk behind should

be lower than the platform.
G. C. WHEELER.

Kansas Experiment Station.

Experimenting With Dairy Cows.

and 'pallea tbroucb a creat maD,. Gther

lar,e placea wlthout atopplng. balta for

a tew moment'a rut at El�hart. But

many thousands more know Elkbart be

cause It Is the boine of the famous Elk

hart Buggies. and thousands upon thous

ands of these sterling vehicles are In

dally use all over the country and abroad.

For' thirty-two years the Elkhart Com

pany . has been selling their product di

rect from the -factory to the consumer.

Their Catalog Is most complete. show

Inir over 200 styles of Vehicles and 6Ii

styles of Harnesa, It Is gladly sent free

to any reader of this paper who will write

for -It. Eddress- Elkhart Carrla... an'd
Harne.. Mf... Co., 1lI1khart, Ind.

Protection of an Amerlc&n product by
the English courts against Infringement

by Englishmen Is accorded only upon ab

solute proof that the product Is genume

alld deserves such protection.
.

The 1'0-

cent perpetual Injunction IBBued In Juli

nee Buckley's Court. London. England,

against a company whtch offered for sale

an Imitation of the celebrated Magic Foot

Drafts. the great Michigan external cure

for Rheumatism., whlcb Is now sold all

over' the world. III the only· case of Its.

ldnd on record. and demonstrates ·the ab

solute �alrnellll &nd Iml··d.rtl&lIty of .the
English l&w. The demand for M&glc Foot
Drafts In Engl&nd '!)"came so great that
an attempt was made to' Imitate this

great discovery, but the result was only
a spurious counterfeit, for the peculiar
virtue of the genuine rests In a secret

f.ormula which has not yet been success

fully duplicated either In this country or

abroad, In spite of the numerous at

tempts. Th�s Imitation
.

was suppressed
In Great Britain by Justice Buckley. thus
protecting the people against fraudulent

. Imitations likely to be Injurious. Mag!c
Foot Drafts (the genuine) are made only
In Jackson. Michigan. and London. Eng
land. by the Magic Foot Draft Co., and

are sent free on approval-that Is. you
don't pay a cent until- satisfied-then you

send a dollar. It not satisfied you pay

.nothlng. It Is needless to say that the
makers could not follow - this plan It tho
Drafts dldn't cure.

A Handsome Catalogue.
For years people have been buying car

riages and harness of The Columbus Car

riage and Harness Company, of Colum

'bus. Ohio.
The plan of the company Is to sell di

rect to the customer from the factory.
They guarantee to refund the purchase
price on any vehicle not satisfactory. and
to pay the freIght both ways In case of
dtssattaractfon on the part of the pur
chaser.
This plan has. met with the success It

deserves. and the saving to the buyer
ranges from $10 to $40 on an order. ac

cording to the price of the job furnished.

This Is the only company In Ohio making
all their own carrtagea, buggies and har

ness In theIr own factory. and selllng
them exclusively to the mall order buyer.
Naturally the prk-es are much lower than

the ordinary dr .J.ler can meet. and the

price saved In the purchase goes Into the
buyer's pocket,
Every one contemplating the purchase

of a carriage. buggy or horse trappings
of any sort should write a postal care to

the company for their handsome llIustrat

ed «at alogue, which gives complete In

formation as to their way of dealing.

Wht'n writing advertisers, please men

tion this paper.

, If ynu take ahold of thisCream Separat<>r and

try it on your tarm. yon can ••ya 'rom ••0

to '10. on lint cost and at the same time ge' &
better skimming, easier running and simpler
separator.

THE CLEVELAND
Creamm Separator

Is .b1p� direct toIon frnm our f""to.,. it

�::�08:poa:a��t;r�u:e:�e:s:n�r�o:::.nwTt�
:!�0,!:t�u��g�s�Y¥o�\���:..wm���1ac,:'d�';;
l'0ur own wa.y on your own farm, and It you
do notthlnk you have a bargain we will tiLke

It back without any russ or trouble ee yon.

Write for ourcatalog. It tells thewhole sto.,.
,

The Cleveland Cream Separator Co.,
334 Michigan St.,

. Cleveland, OhiO.

No.,.....Io�=:�CI�:-���*"'.::,� NPG,:-tor.

It is to your advantage to lIet the

cream separator that will do the
beat

work for you at the least expense. The

EMPIRE
Easy RlIIUlIDg

Separator
I. the simplest in con

struction. the most per

fect in operation. It has
the fewest parts to clean.
the fewest to wear out.

It Jrives less trouble and
more satisfaction than

any other. All we ask
Is a chance to show you

why. Send for name of
nearest agent and free
catalogue.
Elllpill CreBIII S.pllllol

Camp,",. .

SI...... ld 1'1.1.
·t'hlearo, 111.
.I....polla. JUu.

THIRD TERNI

JONES' ...tlona'
School of Oratorr

anlt Auctlon".rlf'g
D..VENPORT. I.... opens April 3 1901\. All bn'nches

of the work taught. Wrltp for catalogue.
CARl!lY M. JON.E::!. Preeldent.

TWO WORLD'S RECORDS
ARE

THAT CONCERN EVERr FARMER AND DAIRYMAN

BYHE.LD
THE IMPROVED

U. S. CREAM SEPA·RATOR

THE WORLD'S CHAMPION

DAIRY BUTTERMAKER.
The SWEEPSTAKES, and' every

highest dairy score in the four great
butter scoring contests open to the

world, at the World's Fair, St. Louis,
1904, were awarded to butter

made from

U. 'S .. Separator cream. flU. S."

Quality Wins I

The World's
Champion Skimmer

The U. S. Cream Separator has

indisputably and conclusively proven

that it is the closest skimming separator
in the world. In 50 consecutive runs it

averaged to leave 011ly .0138 of one

ler cent. of butter fat in'the skimmilk.

EQUALLED BY ANY OTHER SEPARATOR

Find out about it.

V,rmont Farm Machine Co., Bellows Falls, Vt.
,

,'f,�sfer h!>uses at Chicagn, Minneapolis. Omaha. La Crosse, Wis., Portland. Me.,
�f"�KaJlIa& City)...Mo., Buffalo, N. Y., San Frallciscn. Cal. ltfnlltreal ,111'\ Sher-

:;;- �'broplfe, ",ue., Hamilton, Onto Address all letters to nellows Falls •

� f
•

.
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" FO'f' tM good 01 au.. O'f'IIe.. ,
auf' co....tf'tI. and ma..Ic'nd."

Conducted by E. W. Westgate. MaDhattan. towhom all correspondence for thle department shouldbe a<ldreeeed. Papers frOID Kaneas Grangn are especlally eollclted.-
The Kansas Farmer Is the omclal paper cif theKansas State Grang@.

NATIONAL GBANGE.
Master Aaron Jonee. SotUh Bend Ind.Lecturer N. J. Bachelder. COncord. N. H.Becretary C. M. Freeman. Tippecanoe CIty. Ohio

KANUS STATE GBANGE.
Master E. W. Westgate. ManhattanOverseer A. P. Reardon. McLouthLecturer Ole Hibner, OlatheSteward R. C. Post. Spring HiliAseletant Steward ••••.•..•Frank Wlzwell. OchlltreeChaplaln ..•...••.Mrs. M. J. Ramage. ArkaDsas CityTreasurer Wm. Henry. OlatheSecretary George Black •.9latheGatekeeper G. F. Kyner. ",ewtonCeres Mra. M. L. A1l1eon LyndonPomona Mra. S. M. Phinney,McLouthFlora Mra. S. J. Lovett. LarnedL. A. S Mra. Lola Radcliffe. Overbrook

EXECUTIVE COllllITTEE.

lenry Rhoades. Chalrman .•••••.•...••....Gardner
G'

W. wes�te Manhattaneo. Black. cretary OlatheJ. T. Llncoln : MlldlsonO. F. Whltney Topeka. Station A
STATE ORGANIZER.

W. G. Obryhlm Overbrook

Communications fr:om other granges
are cordially solicited.

Oak Grange has come into line and
energetically taken hold of a subject
which promises to interest every farm
er: The Parcels Post. Who next?
Will not the granges of this county
report if any action has been taken on
the topics suggested by the National
Lecturer.

Patrons, have you read the Deelara
tion of Purposes? Obtain. a copy of
the National Grange BuIietin and no
tice the statement in conclusion which
surely is not the least in the Declara
tion. Impress this statement on your
neighbor when requesting him to be
come a member of the order. A state
ment no other organization makes.

"Why should we join the grange?"
1. Because it has exerted the great
est influence known in breaking up the
isolation of farm life, and in making
farm life attractive to the boys and
girls, bringing aunshlne and happiness
into the farm home to such an extent
as never before existed.-Grange Bul
letln.
Are there other reasons?

A cordial and encouraging letter is
at hand from the. lecturer of Pomona
Grange, a short extract from which is
appended for the benefit of subordinate
granges:
"It is my desire to have the lecture

work in our subordinate granges sys
tematized and unified; to have them
adopt the plan laid out by the National
lecturers; to have the action taken by
the subordinate granges on the sub
jects assigned by him and on other
matters of common interest reported to
me to be tabulated and read before the
county grange. The good things done
should be published. We shall be
judged by what we do, not by what we
profess. When the grange gets to do
ing things and the right things it may
take the country."
A Brother at the Pomona grange

became very earnest and reiterated
the statement, "We must organize."
Are we not organized-fully organ
ized? . Rather should W& say, and em
phatically, "Let us work!"

The National Lecturer, wisely decld
lng that: granges should become more
interested in questions of legislation,
has suggested topics of interest to be
discussed in subordinate granges.

TOPIC FOR FEBRUARY.
What State legislation is of the most

importance to farmers and what can
we do to promote it?
A question difficult to determine as

opinions would be so diverse that a
definite selection could not be made.
Each one would judge of the
importance of this or that meas
ure from his or her standpoint.The lecturer can here use discretion
and by systematizing the work secure
beneficial results. Announce one sug
gested topic, discuss it thoroughly, pre
senting Its merits and demerits so'

I,' ,

,rrHE . KANSAS FARMER.

32YEARSSELLINGDIRECTWe are the largest manufacturers of vehicles and harness .

the world selling to consumers exclusively. .
In

WE HAVE NO AGENTSbut ship anywhere for examinationand approval, paranteelnl( safe
delivery. You are out nothlnl( If

not satlefled as to
style, quality and
price. We make 200
sty I e 8 of vehicles
and 6S styles of har-

No. TlD. Bike Gear DrIving Wagon with ness.
-

� ,I,!ch rubber IIr... Price complete OVlt.geOatalosaela Ifo.8IS: Extension TopSuney. Price completevS. As gocd a. seU. for ISO more. FBEI. Bad for It. ,18. A. good a. sell. for'25 more,E.khart Carrlag. CD. Harn... Mfg. Co.. Elkhart.

plainly that no one need err therein,thus creating a sentiment in favor of
the measure .strong enough to enlist
public workers in its behalf.

.

It is necessary if success is achieved .

to be united in purpose. Will it not
be an inspiration to know that wher
ever there is a grange there a measure
of common interest is being consid
ered?

New Granges Organized and Reorgan·
Ized.

The following are the new granges
organized and granges reorganized
from October 1, 1904, to December 31,
1904, both inclusive:
Organized.-Kansas, 1; Maine, 4;

Massachusetts, 4; Maryland, 1; Mich
igan, 19; New York, 2'; Ohio, 4; Ore
gon, 2; Pennsylvania, 7; South Oar
olina, 1; Vermont, 5; Washington, 2;
total, 52.

Reorganized.-Iowa, 1; Kansas, 2;
Kentucky, 1; Maine, 1; Maryland, 1;
Michigan, 1; New Jersey, 1; Pennsyl
vania, 4; South Carolina, 2; West Vir·
ginia, 10; total 24.

to look after. legislation for the bene- of money and it is your money andfit of good roads. The committee is you should certainly be interested inJ. S. Longshore, A. E. Dickinson, J. the supervision of the work. We areM. Pollom and W. H. Coultis.
"

making a world record in insuranceIt was decided that the Pomona but ;you fostered it into life and shouldGrange shall meet the first Saturday be deeply interesting in shaping itsin March, June, September and De- destiny.cember. The place of meeting was The dream of all the later years ofleft to the executive committee. my life has been to see the Grange ofOn account of the short session, Kansas establish an ideal cooperativemuch business was crowded out and insurance company, and my dream haswill be attended to by the executive been realized and I know that it isA Pomona Grange In Shawnee County. committee. possible to iJ,ldefinitely continue thisThe first meeting of the Shawnee Adjourned 10 meet March 4. good work if the patrons will see thatPomona Grange was held in Lincoln O. F. WHITNEY, Secretary. it is ever conducted with economy andPost Hall, January 14, at which time along the lines of lJafe business prln-the officers for the ensuing year were I. D. Hibner'S Fifteenth Annual Report. ciples.installed by E. W. Westgate, master I beg leave to submit the tollowlng Last year the people of Kansas paidof the Kansas State Grange. report for the year ending December to old-line companies $156,904,974 inThe day was cold and stormy and 31, 1904: premiums and got back in losses $77.-those who attended were certainly en- Total risk. Dec. 31, 1904 .••••.••••• $3,275,106.00 043,545. Where is the other 79 milthusiastic in the cause. There were Net gain during 1904.............. 608,700.00 Ilons and why did our people give itmembers present from all of the su-
No. of policies written 1904 .. 668 away? Our company would haveExcess over 1903................ 79bordinate granges in the county except No. of pollcles In force, Dec. saved at least 45 millions of this monoone. The beautiful and impressive in" Na;i :tIi"iil poiicies"duriiig2206 ey to the people and yet have paid ev-stallation ceremony as rendered by 1904.. 324 ery loss as fully and promptly as theythe State master was a delight to all
Total membership, Dec. 31, have done. Do not let us make mil-1904 1589those present. -

Net gain In members during lionaires in this way and then howl atMiss Owens recited, "An Original
1904 248 them, for we are to blame and netCash In treasury, Jan. 1. 1904.... 2.825.74 ,..Bear Story." Miss Sims gave a vocal' Total receipts <during 1904.. ...... 5.719.13 they. .

solo, accompanying herself on the pi. Total............................... 8.544.87 It is easy for our people to get thePaid on losses during 1904........ 3,212.62ano. Miss Dressel rendered a choice Paid on ali other expenses dur- insurance report from the State.-.,D'e-selection on the piano. Miss Dauber Ing 1904. 1,024.48 partment and see that they paid outBr�ance In treasury Des. 31,recited that patriotic selection, "The Totii.'. ":::::::::::.:'::::.::::::::::: 4.307.77 $156 for every $77 they got back whileStory of Our Flag." Miss Mabel Wa. Premiums uncollected, Dec. 31,
8.544.87 the only service rendered was forters related a very interesting account 1904. • ;.................. 35.99 them to receive the money and. pay itf th Ci'l W i Office furniture and lfixtures.... 185.00 back t th th t ff d� e VI ar, n which the line Total resources, Dec. 31, 1904.... 4.528.76

0 ose a su ere loss. Of"Cover my defenseless head with the LlabllIties.......................... none course there must be some expenseshadow of Thy wing" of that good old Cost on each $1,000 for 1904........ 1.43 in carrying out all the details of tnsur-No. of losses paid since ourhymn, sung by a sentinel, had actual. organization. . .. 232 ance work but there is no excuse forIy saved his life as was proven In, at- No. of losses 1904.. , .. 32 charging as much or more than youter years by the parties interested. ITEMIZED EXPENSE ACCOUNT. get back for simply receiving and pay·State Master Westgate gave a brief Paid on losses...................... 3.212.62 ing it back on loss account, It is truereport of the last State Grange, of the p��p�e.c�����:..���.. ���. �1��I��� 579.00
that the old-line companies, in theirwork planned for the subordinate Paid for tamps. box rent. etc.... 60.03 fierce competition for business arePaid for telephone, room rent lik t t digranges, committees appointed, etc.; and light. 58.52

e grea con en ng armies, and' arealso of the arrangements made by Paid for blanks and printing.... 46.75 forced to have expensive generals andwhich the KANSAS FARMER becomes
Pal<d unearned premium re- councils and splendid office quartersthe official organ of the Kansas State P�¥Jt;lf�'} ad'iustiiig'ioB�es::::::::: ��:�g and a multitude of agents and well-Grange. The lecturer of each subor-
Paid president for signing pol- paid solicitors, and' all this cost thedtnate grange is expected to report p���s. fo'r" transiJortiit'lon" "and 6.00 insured must pay and dlvldends to theprogress and other items of general moving safe. 16.10 stockholders in addition. They there-Paid for office furniture andinterest to the movement and in re- fixtures. . 35.58 fore never can compete with us, neverturn is to receive. a copy of the paper
Paid for auditor and board fees 42.00 can reach our economies, and· there-f Paid treasurer. 28.00 for the benefit of the grange. Miscellaneous. . 11.75 ore never can reach our low premium

N Ct?ntinluGing, the master spoke of the Total. .

$4.237.10 ratIes. t II f
a rona range and its work. Kan- wan a .0 our. people' to knowsas is just up to the average; our

It would be perhaps as well for me this, and to know that there is no dan-chance is good to go forward with the
to send out to our people the forego- ger of our company ever costing themgrand work and he believed that we
ing figures and facts without farther as much as speculatlva companies.would advance rapidly as we now
comment, as far as any real good will The Grange company is now in itshave a State organizer in the field for be accomplished, for our members are sixteenth year, and while it has' paideight months. The Eastern States
farmers with all the cares and respon- 232 losses yet it has cast but four asare ahead of us in this grand cause.
sibilities of their homes and farms sessments, and every liability is paid;New Hampshire has over one hundred upon their minds and it is natural tor no debts hanging over it, and moneygrangers in the Legislature.. Ver-
them to say "Well, we elect officers to in our treasury to meet. other lossesmont's Governor is a granger. New
attend to our insurance and their duty that must and wlll come, for this isYork is very prominent in the work
is to take care of it for I do not have our purpose and the cause of our orand could have named the Assistant.
time to study its intricacies and wlll ganization, to collect premiums andSecretary of Agriculture. The Worthy
trust it all to them." This disposition equitably pay them out in losses.Master closed by saying that our Po.
is just what we must overcome for it For six years we have run our enmona Grange would' be a good move-
is useless for us to hope to permanent- tire expenses at less than the averagement in this county and would help
ly establish cooperative insurance or farm loss rate of Kansas. Of coursethe order to expand.

. cooperative anything, unless each this can not always .last, since ourDr. Taylor wjl.ilrqten.ili member ma�e� himself sufficiently fa· premium averages orily $5.45·on $1,000gave a most inte'rc¥t' miliar with the business to cast an In- for each five years, and we must' notand how they work l�,. telligent vote' and in controversies· hope to get through our buatness lifeand in a brief and i!i lend an intelligent thought, whenever . at_ such, a figure; other ass,�ssmentsplained toxin and anti-£O" propositions are .berore the company wiIr come and when they 'do, surelying of that wonderful."
'

that must be settled and molded into our people will meet' them withoutbating disease. so &:11: its business policies. co.�plaJnt, for they will not come un-stand.
'

� When the time comes that the offi· . til'the:inoney is actually needed, untilJ. S. Longshore told 'why .he was a
cers (eel' that they, are the whole the'l&f},t/cep.t in our treasury is gonegranger and said that we as grangers thing with no other power to Inter- and after this long run of exceedinglyhad a wonderful mission to perform.
fel'; with. no public eye to watch, low rates I am satisfied our membersHe said that our aim is to bund"; up �hec�, ..;�r control them, thel). there is will, .pay an assessment tha� will givethe American home, and to dO't�ls aau.g�r. Patrons, we are handling lots us a ll�tle surplus again. ,we as farmers must organiz�at

or-I·':1.t""...::-p-------------,;.·"�'r�....:.-':..----�';;...:"�'
----ganization must be our wa��wp��, .�d", : ,"���'!�=��-::�-::;:::':�-:�������,,��I.��::;::;:;battle cry. '.::�?�7 J:' �. ;;._�'H. H. Wallace told of'

�

.:W6:'!iIij1',a,chie,ved !n th,e WIj.F- P�tj�
, e.'1 'v:

A committee' of -tbur''Wa . appo�ted
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KANSAS FARMER.
- I want our patrons to 'know' that we -are out- of the fold of any secret or

have a safe basis to guarantee to us der, and ,their' members know l1ttle or
low Insurance costs through all" the
time to come If we follow our present

nothing' of the detatls of 'their' com-

rules ot business. In fact, we must
pany's work, but must pay their pre

tollow them In all their detatls tor
mhim and, then shut their eyes and

they brought us success through fif. await the assessment as we close our

teen years of business Ufe and this de- eyes to the l1ghtnlng's fiash and await

clares to us that we must follow the the thunder's roar. '

"trodden paths." I wish I could tm- I. oftentimes find fault with the .. slow

press upon our sottcttors how com. . growth of our, order in Kansas be

pletely our future destiny rests with 'cause the development of our Insur

them and inspire them in their work ance is governed by its pace, but Lre

to ever faithfully scan every risk of. . al1ze more and more as irme passes,

fered, closely calculate tlie value of" that the Grange has 'come to stay. No

each bufldlng, never vary from' the' man will ever write its epitaph nor

two-thirds rule and. above all watch poet sing its elegy. It Is top, elevating
for the danger points in 'fire and the in its principles, too pure in its mo

weak structures in tornado; and kind. ttves, too essential to the brain that

ly but firmly say "No," whenever any must manage the home and the farm'

special favoritism is asked at their tor the American farmers to permit it
hands. So1icitors, keep our ratings to go, down forever. I' am compelled to

clear In your minds; all dwelling believe that Kansas will yet 'forge to

houses and their, contents are in class', the ,front and lead all other States in

2 in tornado; all other property' In the Union in Grange: work. This is

class 3 In tornado; all tenant houses her history in every other noble move

and their contents are In class 4 in ment that has led our people to higher

fire; and all 'houses and contents oceu- planes of 1ife and why not In this or

pled by their owner are In class 3 in ganization? She cradled the cause of

fire; unless stove pipes passlng freedom and human rights that led us

through ceiling or partition or, a dan., through the' Clvtl War to emancipation

gerous approach should place them in and to our more perfect union, and

class 4; all other property is In class she has been the birthplace and train-

5 in fire. This Is' the whole rule on ing ground for every political revolu

premium. It Is not long and I beg ev-
Uon that has,matured and ripe,ned and

ery solicitor to fix it in his mind. blessed our whole land with better
laws and' greater safeguards to Ilb

erty. We all admit the great need of
a' fraternal society that will embrace
our entire farm population, and we

all admit that vast benefits would reo

dound to our class if this could be ac

complished. Then, are we to declare
that farmers are dead to their own In

terests, that they will not accept a

good thing when it Is offered to them?
No, never, if it Is properly and consist
ently presented.

No member in our company should

say, with Cain, that, "I am 'not my
brother's keeper," for we are a broth
erhood; and remember, if your broth
er's house burns you must help pay,
for it; therefore, if you see his fiues
are weak, out of repair or dangerous
from any cause, or any other defects
surrounding the property that makes

It extra hazardous, tell him eo and ask
him in the name ot our mutual com

pany to make things safe and by do

ing this you will help yourself, your

grange sol1citor, and our entire com

pany.
In the foregoing figures of this re

port our so1icitors have a wonderful
field of logic to use in bringing new

members into the Grange and into our

insurance company. Also, to this end

may be mentioned the steady and enor

mous growth of our business in the to
tal risk, increase of policies, increase of

membership, the low per cent of our,

running expenses and the number of
losses we have promptly paid, with no

litigations nor liabilities unsettled.
But after all"the cost to the insured is
the standard test, the true measure of
merit in insurance work. Old-Ilne
rates are $20 on the $1,000 for five

year po1icies, yet for fifteen years our

average is but $10 on the $1,000. There
may, and no doubt will come single
years when our rates will be much
higher than this and assessments In

crease, and years again when it will
be much below this and no assessment;
but I believe that no decade of years
will ever pass when our average cost
will exceed $10 on the $1,000. This
has been the promise made during all
the years gone by, and nothing yet
has appeared in all our varied expert
ences to change convictions on this

point.
We are the only company in the

State carrying over $3,000,000 in risks
whose applications reach the com

pany at a cost of only $1 each, or

whose president serves free, or whose
treasurer gets the nominal sum of $24
per annum, or whose secretary does
all tlJ,e ordinary elerlcal work at $50
per month, or whose adjusters get but
$2 per day and pay their own trans

portatlon, or whose office-rent for

rOOIl1S, heat and light, Is but $4.90 per
month, and whose entire membership
is th�roughlY Informed every ye,ar, re

gardlng' every detail of the business.

Thl}re 'are 17 other mutual :C0'iD-'
panles in Kansas, but the State insur

rt shows that none 'of them
ur volume of business, have
as low as we have made to

There must be some rea

and all data points to the
" ',being inside of this or
,

,� 1\{�8 jo' 'get 'Ii U sur-
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The National Duroc-Jersey Meeting.
The week ending January 21, was

an especially busy one in Nebraska.
There were assembled in the-city of
Lincoln, large crowds of people, whose
interest centered in one or more of the

many meetings held there. In addition
to the meetings of the State Board
of Agriculture, the State Horticultural
Society and the Nebraska Improved
Stock-Breeders'Association, there were

fourteen other agricultural and live
stock associations in session represent
ing the State of Nebraska, and one

National Association. In addition to
these seventeen meettngs, in which the
farmer, fruit-grower and stockman
were supposed to be directly Interest

ed, there was held the State Firemen's

Meeting, the State Lumbermen's Asso
ciation and a special meeting of one of
the largest secret societies.
It may easily be imagined that it was

difficult for the visitor to get a great
amount of good from all these soci
eties. But by devoting special atten
tion to one, the visitor could be amply
repaid. This was especially true of the
National D'uroc-Jersey Association,
which had a rather spirited session,
but which finally buried the hatchet
and elected a good set of officers for
the ensuing year. Mr. E. Z. Russell of
Iowa was elected president; and Rob- A. P. Tone Wilson, Real Estate Spe-
ert J. Evans was elected to succeed clallst.

himself as secretary. This is as it One of Topeka's most active business

should be, beca1,ls� -'Ilr. Evans has
men and

cert�tBa�argest
advertiser

proved himself a v"',tiv
' capable officer � A. I'rF

.

8-"', ,n, the Real Estate
O�.r: ,q� :.. Avenue, Topeka.

who performs his Citrues very ener- -
ot ,- real-estate agent. He

getlcally, The newly elected board of
. �slled that stage. A real

, n �talk to but few peo-

directors is as follows: L. H. Rob;' ,: how active he may be

t P tt I
-es,ta�e specialty talks to

re s, a on, a.; N. B. Cutler, Car-
,
h his advertisements In

thage, Ill.; Green McFarland, Sedalia, ,erent papers. Mr. Wilson

Mo.; W. F. Garrett, Portis, Kans., and . t'
p"t}ilell property In any part

o ' . and do It quickly for cash.
Aaron Jones of Indiana. Because the He

� ,lLtely printed a circular which

last capital stock of the Association
.contatns the names of hundreds of news
papers In which his advertisement ap-

had been sold some months ago,'ltwas pears. It also contains some comments

voted to ,increase it by 800 R",-j,'':'s.
0 t

'Qn his business methods, made by edl-
,...... ... tors of some of them. For genuine

was further voted that ». DO' riey'�ethods and up-to-date hustle. Mr. WII-

should be appropriated !Qr inm ,Bi?n !lIt'a good one, and If you have any

Ii
' '. . proJl� y to sell. or think you would

sts at the fairs this fall. ,rR w ,>:felt like to obuf:: anything, write him a letter

by.'8:.ll'�l!resent t,hat thf!J 'mo�e'r tieretO: .�a,!d'le· _"'tn. Plft you next.

t nded from tlle ';beaBury� n' t'o' FPii' . � �'; 1

ent of special p'remiums 'at 'a�e /',9�1pon�ence methods of culture
, _

. ,��Ing'l, IIU man� new' directions
'rious fairs, had proved a' good'" <-J'h!l la'lE:8t ·,ln�o}!l!...tlon l,n 'this

-

respect hi,
men I itl hi

. ..he·lun,(lU IIA' of! ':fttill crops" by the Eothen
'

�',,-'
exp � n. s breed Company, 189- Ajax Building, Cleveland,

gs, ,a s ,decide 0., who are advertlsl0l[_a, six-weeks cor- I
','

. "reaponden!le eourse

�r
Culture.

'./�.

why this polley should not have been
continued. The, only explanation that
wo have heard that seems plausible is

traceable to the animosity and Ill·feel
ing that was aroused by the awards
made by the judges, notably those at
the Nebraska State Fair. As the Board
of Dlreetors Is really the ,Association

. and as It now contains some stron�
men, we shall hope for better things
for the Association In the tuture.

The Missouri State Dairy Association.
At Brookfield, Mo.; on February 15,

l6 and 17 will be held the annual meet
Ing of the Missouri State DairYl Asso
ciation. In addition to 'the considera
ble, number qf Missouri dairymen who
will be present and take part, the offi
cers have secured a number ot speak
ers of special prominence from outside
the State. Among them may be named
Professor T. L. Haecker of Minnesota,
Mr. A. J. Glover, Associate Editor of
Hoard's Dairyman, Mr. H. B. Gurler ..
the man who deUvered milk from his
Illinois dairy farm to the Paris ,Exposi·
tion pure and sweet, with no preserva
tives but cold and cleanliness, Mrs.
Nellie Kedzie Jones, formerly of the
Kansas Agricultural College, and Mr.
C. B. Lane, Assistant Chief of the
Dairy D1v.islon of the National Depart
ment of Agriculture. There will also
be a good-roads paper by an expert.
Kansans are invited to be'present.

Oklahoma Shorthorn . Breeders' Asso
ciation.

.

The second annual meetlJlg of the
Oklahoma • Shorthorn Breeders' Asso
ciation will be held at the Territorial
Agricultural College, Stillwater, on

Fe�ruary 9 and 10. Professor F. C.

�urtls of the Agricultural College and
formerly of the Kansas Agricultural
College, Is President, and announces
an interesting meeting, particularly as
its sessions 'Will be held during the
short course In stock judging and
grain selection, which is conducted un

der' his direction, during the week of
February 7 to 13. Senator W. A. Har
ris will be present and will give one

of his inimitable talks. A reduced
rate of one and one-third fare has been
granted by all the railroads.

Earlle.t Green Oulon••

�he John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,
W!s., always have something new, some

thmg valuable, This year they offer
among their ne,w money ma�ing vege
tab,les, a� Earliest Green Eating Onion.
It IS a wmner, Mr. Farmer and Gardener!

100<101

121

Nearer to,Our
Customers
Inthe South,West

and Southwest
600CarloadsofMercbandise
arecarried instock to be shippedfrom
our new distributing warehouse at'

Kansas City
to points in'Missouri, Iowa, Kansas,
Nebraska, Oklahoma, Indian Terri
tory, Texas, Arkansas, New Mexico,
Louisiana, Arizona, California, and
all states west, northwest and south
west of Kansas City.
This' means to our Customers
460Miles Saving in Freight
A Big Saving in Time

Better Service all Around
and brings Montgomery Ward &
Co. quality and prices to Kansas

City, the gateway to the southwest
having about twentyrailroads radiat:
ing in all directions and the best of
shipping facilities.
A new catalogue of goods carried in
stock, and for which orders can be
sent direct to Kansas City or Chi.
cago, is now on the press and will be

sent.postpaid, to anyaddress. Write
for our Kansas City Catalogue.
MontgomeryWard ., Co.

IIIclllpa Ave.. Ma4Iaoa ud W..bIap.. SII.
lIIi Chicago

JUST BEND THIS NOTICE AND 160.
and they will send you their big plant and
seed catalog, together with enough seed
to grow

1,000 fine, solid,Cabbages,
2,000 rich, juicy Turnips,
2,000 blanching, nutty Celery
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce

'

1,000 splendid Onions,
'

1,000 rare, luscious Radishes
.

IjOOO gloriously brilliant Flo'wers.
.

In al over 10,000 plants-this great offer
IS made to get you to test their warranted
vegetable seeds and '

ALL FOR BUT 160 POSTAClF.,

p'rovidinfil you will return this notice and
If 'you Will send them 26c in postage: they , �lJ����will add to the above a big package of •

Salzer'a Fourth of July Sweet Corn-the
earliest on earth-l0 days earlier than
Cory, Peep 0' Day, First of All, etc.

Wen Drilling
lachiner,

r:�t� '::a'!n��Jh:�
��':: �.� ':��f':::!
competition. Bond for
Free Dluatrated OataJotI
;nILLt • TAIIBymLL 00.

33 Cb..,••, 8&••W•••rl......

_lIIadl' whereneed. No freJl(bt

'of conetrnctlon. Excell· In beanty, g::��en�m.8.�
strength. Costs Uttlp more than oak or 10l'ust wID
l&8t for all time. Rende... unlveraaJ _'I"'actlon
Re'lahle men wanted who can work territory. De:
BCrlptlve mattar frl'e, AddreR8 with .tamp

ZEIGLER BROS., Hatchlnaon. 'Kana.

$] 00 Dally Av. selling IDEAL PUMP
EOUALlZERS. Mu.... i pump. work

I BASY, WIDdlllill!.un ID IUrhted wlDd.
FIT ALL PUIIPS. lIorl& 1.110 tbom.

rutLY WA.RRJ.NTID. Ez.cluli.,. territofJ' Write
Pump EquaJi&eJ' Co•• '0 V D..rborD 8$,.Ohloqo, DL

SPEC1ACLES ON CREDIT pprfect lit; Jow prl.
cal cO.;98D lIIaryvll!e.,A,ve., Bt. Lg�18, rlg,Plea Optl.

, �.�
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THE IN'tERNA'fIONAL 8UNEtAY·
, SCHOOL LESSON.

(Copyrl&'ht. Davis W, CI,ark.)
First Quarter-Lesso}) VI-John 4:5-14.

February 5, 1905.

Jesus at Jacob'. Well,.
,.:Jesus. was transferring the scene of

his 'ministry from Judea to Galilee;
but whUe in transit, he quietly placed
the leaven of His gospel in the verr
heart of p'lpUloulii Samaria. H. had
spent eight months of the first year
of His public Hfe in and around

Jerusalem, but the approach of winter,
and that worse winter of pharisaical
host1l1ty, bade Him find a more con

genial locality. He ignored the preju
dice of the Jews, and gave His dis
ciples an object-lesson by golng
through Samaria. After four

days' journey. at midday, Jesus, wear
ied. sat thus upon the well. .. 'Thus,'
not upon a throne. or chair, or cush

ion," but as a wayfaring man would,
upen the ground, his side against the
stone parapet of the well,- His arm

•

upon its top, and His head supported
by His hand. See in this the reality
of our Savior's human nature!

A woman approaches. She comes,
perhaps, at this unusual hour because
her character made it impossible for
her to come at the seasons when the
pure maids and matrons of Sychar vts-.
ited the well. She lowers her large'
earthen vessel by the cord which she
has brought for the purpose, a hun
dred feet to the cool, crystal water.
Just as she lifts the dripping jar to
her head the dusty Traveler asks a

drink. Jesus put Himself under ob

ligation to her at the very start by
His request. He took her good will
for granted. A compliment was im

'plied. "We despise not him whose
service we ask." . . . What magic
in kindness! This obtuse and sinful
woman, used only to epithet and blow
-gentle politeness transmutes her
into a docile pupil. She recognizes
the nationality of the Stranger. Ooun
tenance, accent, and garb betray Him.
A JeW-but where is the racial preju
dice? She vaguely recognizes the
moral superiority of the person be
fore her, and is prepared for the step
in advance, to which Jesus leads her
in His next remark. . : . Poetry is,'
in large measure. the association of
superior ideas with common objects.
If that be so, Jesus was an ideal poet.
He takes the commonest of objects,
water. and the commonest of experi
ences. the quenching of thirst with
this natural fluid, to portray the most
uncommon experience of the -human
soul. The woman sees the enigma.'
She is set a-wondering; and that. for

"
- her, was a great gain; .tor "wonder

J; .....�provokes progress." . . . While she
.

still loosely holds to the literal, and
talks of the depth of the well and
the lack of the drawing appliances,
she yet skirts th� edge of the Savior's
spiritual meaning: and knows in her
heart that He who talks with her is
greater than the patriarch (whom she
claimed as a progenitor) who be
stowed upon his descendant!! the great
boon of this excellent well.
.Jesus lets in a new ray of ,light upon
a mind from which the mists have al·
ready begun to 11ft when He contrasts
nature's water with the living water.
Water for only the briefest possible
period 'slakes thirst. The path to the
fountain is well trodden. but the gift
of God is the transplanting of a peren·
nial fountain into the very soul-a
fountain whose tall jet penetrates
eVElD to the immortal life above. . . .

The poor Samaritan heretic and out.
cast Is enamored of this "gift" so won

drously de'scribed. She asks for it,
but in terms which reveal the fact
that the husks of literalism have not
all been stripped off. The heaviest
duty of her life is this frequent two
mile journey from city to well and
back; the laborious drawing with the
crudest 'possible appliances; the car.

rying of the heavy jar upon the head.
If the gift of God' will set her free
from all this toil. and yet keep her
from thirst, of course she wants it.
At the same time she has a dawn.
ing consciousness that the gift means
more than this.. . Like a skill.
ful surgeon, kind blLt firm, Jesus in.
serts the gleaming lancet of His ques.

TU:G KANSAS FARMER.' FEBRUARY' 2,. .1905�

The Teacher's Lantern.

The Samaritan woman may well rep
resent that class who probably
would never come to Jesus of their
own accord, as Nicodemus stands for
the seeking and Inquiring class. Some
seem thoroughly unspiritual; they
have eyes and ears, but never use

them in religious matters.' They are

likely to die in the treadmill of the

daily tasks which concern what we

shall eat and drink and wear. How
to get them above the rut, so that
they may see the new heaven and
the new earth-that is the problem.
They will not come to us. We must

go to them. We must make an op
portunity to speak to them of religion.
. . . Two classes, but one gospel for
both! Not one gospel for Nicodemus
and another for the Samaritan wo-

-man, Jesus gives the same testimony
to the ignorant schismatic and stn
ner as to the sanctified Pharisee. The
terminus is the same, but the ap·
preaches are necessarily different.

However, it is an open ques
tion whether this latter scene does
not portray the ideal method of soul
saving. See how Jesus takes the com

monest incident and makes it a start·
ing·point;

.

how He leads on genty by
carefully framed questions and state
ments. He does not grow impatient
with inveterate obtuseness. He is not
diverted from the end in view by des
ultory questions. He is gentility it
self, but allowed of no evasion. He
helps the woman first to see herself,
then to see. Him-herself a

Himself a Savior. "','
Jesus would palt

",

would be remind
and would think
angel-crowded ladde
resting·place of the" �

_
•

,.."general appearance
�

Why the 20th Oentury is one of the best investments a;farmer can ma1{l!;'surrounding Sychar . why ft saves time, money, patience, and inore,,!,ses the !at:�er's bank a�since Jesus' day. The of' count:' why it is durable, strong, needs few.: repairs; h?� It w.:lthstands harll
the rich plain of Elmukhnah, til, which usage without harming it; how it inoreases the !ertillty val!le of �a�ure,the Master pointed His discipies'.' still how it advances the market value of every square foot of ground It.rp.nS
look like billowy seas whose waves , over, 'these, with a hundred and one other questions vital to ever� farm�t are
seem to break on the base of twin",

•

&D8wered in our handsome, new, free catalog No 27 Write for It. � it.

mountains. . • . What association'" ',: ,,�¥ ,�.:..: "The J•.S. Kemp Manufacturing Company
, ,are here! On Gerizim MeJch�*ed��" ,

,
..��WeWar.k V"leV. N: Y. � /

:,_,: Waterl��oyvaomciated as priest of the MQst Hlgli, 'J '1-'�-.iII�-I1'ii'.-'''---IIII!�.---''f!I!Ii�''�I!�!I.''-IfII!II�God. There Abrahalp. reare{l�lsf.ftri!t' ::: • ;-
_ -.,altar. There stood six of j,he'_::tr1b'e..... -,---....,;,;,.......�-.;.-...:;.........,..-�

reciting the bleSSings," w�il�' Qn'lo op-, Jacob, on his returIl- from e
"

posite Ebal the other six resPonded' 'ehased for ,a hundred pieces",
with the curses of the law. Just be· v�r, and .ich he, II �. ,neath is that parcel of g1!Ound which J:oseph. '·:5r.tL J - �um• � •

.j.. � "I':
,

' ��
....

ti81l. Tbe Il1dMll. 1aDIdota .t ,P
adulterous career are laid bare in II.
moment. The woman is In the prea
ence of Omniscience. The exact and
minute details of her unsavory life
are noted. Yet such mercy and gen
tleness is irresistible.

'

The thing is

done. not In such a manner as to
make her cry, "Hast thou found me

out 0 mt� eDemy?" but rather, "iir,
t �rcelviithou art 4' Prophet." . . .

... liIeare4 eonsctence Is softened, eon.

tesilioll Is-made, and tears of penitence
1'Iow. She rises now easily to the
spiritual plane of the Savior's teach
Ing. She knows that the water of
which He spoke is for the washing of
regeneration-the gift Is a new heart
to which the Spirit bears witness.
In the joy of her new life she pro
pounds a practical question to the
Dlvine Teacher, whom it was her bap
py fortune to meet that day. Where
shall she worship the Infinite One,
whose ineffable gift she had just reo

ceived? On Gerizin-to which she
pointed as she spoke-according to
her hereditary instruction, or in Jeru

salem, from which He had just come?
In answer to this question, Jesus un

folds that basal principle of Ohrts
tianity, that all the earth Is holy, and,
no one spot· more holy than, another;
that the item of topography in religion
is henceforth erased; and, further,
that bencetorth.cto a Spirlt·God spirit
sacrifices only shall be made. (Heb.
ix, 14; Rom. xii,!.) The wo

man. her clouded mind now thorough
ly illumipated, looked up, and ador

ingly exclaimed, "Your teaching is
just like that which we might expect
from the Messiah Himself!" The
Savior accepts her loving challenge;
and in despised Samaria, and to a

woman till late degraded, He made
His first categorical declaration of

Messiahship.
•••

Think of it I A hundred and one acres-big.
ger than the average farm. That's the Stude
baker-the largest vehicle factory In theworld.

'I
Itmoonssomethlog to you, for the Studebaker
wouldn't have grown from a humble little
cOImtry blacksmith shop to the largestplantot"

I
the kind iu the world, Increasing In size and

,

I growing In popularity and reputation, If I�

�'
hadn't ileserved to grow. The truth Is people
buy more Stildebaken because they have found
that the Studebaker glvea better 'BatIBfaction.

.' I If you could go tbrough the factory and lee ,Ult how
tbe Stud.b.ker Is made, see 06 ac,'811 plied high with

air·drled Iumber-tbe pick of the world'. marKets-see tbe
laboratortea where e:r:perta teet aU materials uBed-aee the,
seores of tn.pectorawhose duty It Ia to see tb&t e..ery part
I. pertent before It I. used-aee tbe a.re. aod acrel of tile
most improved modern machinery-see the care and
thoroughness ta.ken from etart to finfah--you'd undentand
whir the Stud.hll.r I. the moat popular veblole In theworld.
If you're thinkIng of buying a ft.rlll wagon, a springwagoo,a
Burrey, a buggy, a famUy carriage, a Bot of harness or & vehIcle
ot an, kind tor buatne.. or ple ....ure, look up tbe Slu••b.ller
agent. He'll be gll!<l W show ,ou-aba it OOlts nothing W 1001<.
Alk him for the new Sludeb.II.r almlLllllO. If he cao't euppl, ,ou,
eend your name aod add...... to us with a two ceot ltamp uu1 • tree
COPT wW be sent you. Aak for boolWlt No. 13

STUDEBAKER BROS. MFa.
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA.

Farm Implements
From Chicago or Kansas City
-------- CATALOGUE fREE--------

,Standard Tools at Rock Bottom Prices
Ba..e the prollts of 2 or 8 mlddlemeo by buying

at faotory prices. The same tool. that we sell are

��:{:� � ���<: �b:.e� ':.�
ceot higher tban OW'8. E..ery

We handle the best grade of Implemeot. that
moneywill buy, If a .avlogof 20 to 40 per ceot
means anything to yo� wrIte at once for our
Illustrated Implement uata)ogue. Our good. are
guaranteed-our prJc.. the lowest. A poatal will
bring catalogue. '

.,'.' ,
-

dollar you In ....t in our Implements I. returned
to you in good matorials. honest construction, full
Blzes modern Improeemente, and a guarantee to
take hack any tool that doe. not sati.fy.

All S I PI with either general laO-tooth"U" Bar-Levertee ow purpose or stubble U
bottom. State which you woot. It h88 a double- Harrow ��r:;.t Is��::�tr"l:�r�� �mbeaded steel beam. with high curve; hardened

lever. to eaoh sectloo; teeth are �-Incb. regularsteel shares steellaodslde; soft ceoter steel mould- length forged from extra bard steel and with eo.
board. double-shln; handles are hardwood from larKed head,strooll olip;harrowwell braced. Oom-
well-.elected timber and well braced. Guaranteed plete with araw.bar and runners, Guaraoteed
to be equal to any steel plow on themarket. You good, or you may return at our expense. If there
cannot duplicate the prIce If you

$8 95
e..er was a barfalo. this Is one,

$8 �5order 10 car-Ioude, Shipped from Price good uot. April 1. (JShlpped ....(Jblcago or Kan.a. (Jity. Price good • from Ohlcago oroKadoB88N i%> 1M 21to April 1. Order No.EPl6'I.,
,

r er o, •

MontgoIlleryWard£:"Co.
Michilfan Ave., Madison and Washinlfto� Sts., Chlcalfo
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the uttle shelt in front of your mir- It had ragged edges that reached out turning from a walk to the fieldl,

ror dressed in white, and' take care over the sky. brought the report that the wheat was

to keep the whole ,thing clean; and In the northeast was a mass of ruined and the second crop of alfalta

your room will be sweet and dainty featherY white clouds piled billow lost, but the com was uninjured

and inviting. I have often read fascl- upon billow. A broad glare of light· though in an adjoining field.

nating articles on this subject of fur- ning trembled over them a second. It . The next,day he took the milk to

nishlng a room, in which, the reader was answered by a defiant snake-like the creamery at the 'little town two

was given minute instructions how to flash .darting across the. black cloud. miles distant and there he heard the

make elegant and useful furniture out The white cloud answered again. news of the extent of the storm and

of old boxes and cheap draperies. I Then the black cloud rose in awful the damage done.

have even tried some of the plausible- majesty. His anger was thrilling. It "I heard this morning," sabLa neigh

sounding schemes-in fact, .1 am so hushed the world below him. With a bar who met Mr. Bushman in the post

gullible that I almost always at least prolonged roll of thunder he swept office, "that Ed. Hurston's house had

want to try-them. But my advice to across the sky, covering it with his forty lights of glass knocked out and

you will be, beware. My experience numberless legions and annihilating Sam Wilson went to-the bam to shut

has been that before I was through the white cloud by absorbing It into the windows and couldn't get back.

my materials cost a very pretty sum, his own dark depths. Loud he .vaunt- Had to stay there through the storm.

and the "furniture" I had contrived ed in many a roll' of thunder and The hail knocked out the window

was distinctly: "wobbly" and uncertain hissed in lightning glare. Lord of the lights and the women had to hold up

of its equlUbrlum. If you have -any sky he looked for "other worlds to con- blankets to-keep it from blowing the

money to spend tor draperies, spend quer." It was just at this time that house out 9f the windows. And that

It on dainty white curtains for your Mrs. Bushman was' calling her fiock big house of Thomkin's had part of

windows. I saw a girl's room to the door of the henhouse and try· the roof ·taken oft, they say, but I

once which had a wall decora- ing by all the arts she knew to per- .'
can't hardly believe that. I guess It

tion which was unique and very suade them to enter. A very cool blew lots harder over' there, though."

charming, also. Around the room wind had risen. In fact, whereas It "Well, the funniest thing about this

where a border usually comes, had been unbearably hot five minutes hail business," said a tall, red-hatred

this ingenious girl had pasted a strip ago It was now hardly warm enough man with crossed eyes, "Is the way it

of plain gray wall paper. Then upon for comfort. skips around over the country. Now

this, here and there, she had pasted Mr. Bushman came hurrying up the Eastman lost all his com and his

pictures that were pretty or graceful path. "Look at that green cloud! wheat ain't a quarter of a mile away

,or quaint, which had' been cut out Hail, sure this time!" and It Wasn't touched. And I lost my

from magazines and papers. You Most of the chickens, after due de- wheat and my com just across the

know there are so many odd and in- liberation had decided to go in and road a piece wasn't hurt any hardly.

teresting and pretty pictures in the Mrs. Bushman propped the door shut Some fellers' crops weren't touched

advertisements, that it is easy to find and opened the little slide door near 'tall and them all round 'em was hailed

enough for anything of this sort. the ground for the accommodation of clean out. I can't understand it."

Your room Is cold as Greenland, I repentant stragglers. It had begun to "That's no saying It's a deep ques-

know, and in this weather you can not rain a llttle in gusts. Then it came In tlon," put In another lounger.

spend much time in It. But n will b\l sheets and the ground was soon cov- "Well, let's hear your opinion, Wis·

a pleasure to you to know that it Is ered with water. Mr. Bushman and dom," said another.

an attractive place, and to look about his wife fled to the house. Just as' "Well, sir, I believe it's something

at its eharmtng plainness. And when they, reached the shelter the wind about the lay of the land."

the warmer weather comes, you wlll stopped. A few large hailstones fell. "I don't," contended the red·halred

find great nleas.1!re In...Ij-,� JU.1i 'I'hpn more and more. The wind rose man. "I believe it's something about

• II""C"� ....._·!f1::-.tstnmpJRf.. t1le'ltClAk 1 S h Ii 11
.

""1tY will seem like peace to you and
•

� .._ 0:1\ e. uc a pe t ng and the so that attracts the electrlcity;"
again Into a r;�_r"y .•\.,'!" .on roofs and "Brothers," said the new minister

will rest you. And if you can, In the beating and drummlue,
"

"' .. _�. from his comer "I believe It is some-

long years, collect a few really good crashing of i d d I -..
,

w n ows an scurry)u� {lL •

_'"

.

-'\:,- ......�{�tJ!l.e,."lul,.ves of men that at
pictures for your walls, you will find rabbits and fiutterlnt. of frightened thing·'ab.!.�· 'YOIl C.u

your room growing beautiful in your birds! Every moment the hall came tracts the hall." .•u.r.n!e��ltt. the fiery
eyes, and your life growing happier thicker and faste d h d

.. .

for It.
r an ar er. For "I don't," piped up he '(j',:er:h.n";,.t1�t:.

-

half an hour the black cloud shelled locks. "It says It rains on th'e�"'Jc•.t_n•••
Trusting that I shall receive one of hi d f 1

-_

s e ense ess opponent. Then the and the unjust and I don't see why the
your good letters soon, I am wind abated and the rain stopped. A haH business shouldn't be run in the

Your loving 'aunt, few s tt I h 11 t
You probably feel because you share

ca er ng a s ones fell with a same way." .

your room' with the two little girls
DOROTHY DEAN. splash into the puddles. The clouds "I suppose you think If Providence

that It has not the charm of being
parted and the sun shone out. His had any choice it showed poor Judg-

your very own, and for that reason
Lights and Shades on the Plalns.- ammunition exausted, the black cloud ment, seeln' as it give you a swipe,"

you take no pains to make It attrac-
.

The Hall·Storm. retreated Into the east. The sky was added the one addressed as "Wisdom."

tlve. You consider It simply a place
BY ELSIE S. TAYLOR. very blue, the grass very green, and "Well," said the postmaster, "I'll be

In which to pass the hours of sleep, It was four o'clock of a sultry July
the sun very bright, but alas, the de- swltched if I know why It is or have'

and to store your clothing. day. Not a breath of wind was stir.
structlon In the fields! .. any idea, but I do know it was the

Now, the fact of the llttle girls be- ring. The leaves of the cottonwood
Mr. and Mrs. Bushman came out, worst hailstorm we've had in years.

Ing there with you,
-

ought really to trees around Mr. Bushman's little
picking their way carefully along past Mr. 'Bushman lingered long gather

make no difterence in 'your feeling home hung motionless. There had
puddles and little streams of water. Ing more news with each newcomer

about It. They are healthy llttle an. been a heavy rain and the vapor from
In many places the ground was white until he had a report from all parts of

Imals who sleep while they are about the damp ground filled the air. '
with hailstones. the hall-belt.

It, and do not bother their curly Mr. Bushman came into the house
"!'dy, my!" exclaimed Mrs. Bushman, When he started for home he bought

heads about anything further-though and called, "Ma!" A voice answered
when they came to the garden. some seeds of late turnips and beans.

if Dorothy makes the room look pret- from another room and the door
"There's nothing left. Everything He spent some time when he reached

ty, they will doubtless admire it, and opened admitting a' plump, bustling
looks like it had been chewed- up! home telllng his wife what he had

perhaps, as the years glide along, as
old lady.

There's nothing but llttle stumps In heard and ended by saying, "We're no

they do so swiftly, the cozy place may "S�y," her husband said' slowly,
the cabbage-rows! Why, where are worse orru other folks and not so bad

become to them, also, in some bitter peering out of the window, "I believe
the squash vines? I believe they're as some; an' we've got the cattle left.

days a place of refuge. And perhaps it's goin' to storm and we'd better get
pounded into the ground!" The wheat's gone. rou wouldn't be

the thought of the older sister who, the chickens in. See that cloud In
Taking a stick she prodded about lIeve it; it looks as lhotigh it had been

then, doubtless" will have passed out the northwest? You'll not see much
and soon brought up a battered stalk. headed-not a head to be seen. I nev

to a home of her own, perhaps the blue sky in half an hour."
"There's nothing left!" she said, er saw such a storm In all my days.

thought of her, who was sweet and "I will in a little while. I'm busy
mournfully, after taking a long look They say the hailstones was a big as a

strong, may !lnger in the room and now. I don't believe it'll storm -so
at the ruined garden, "and: It was duck's egg in some. places. I met

bless it.
soon. They won't go in till it begins

the best garden we'd had in years." Mrs. Leston in town and she said she

But this is beyond what I was go.
to rain, anyhow."

"Maybe some of it'll come on again and her sister were coming over to.

ing to say. It is of your room, not "Well, don't wait too long and get
ma," Mr. Bushman said, gently. "i morrow."

Bess's, or Anna's, that I wanted to soaking wet. I'll go and take that
suppose that nice sweet com is gone

talk. canvas off the binder. I'll be right
too." Then turned and went on to the

Do you think the room is hopeless,
back.

potato patch and the sweet com. :rOv·

because of its bare, brown-plastered Mr. Bushman was very tall and he'
ery vestige of vegetable !lfe was gone

except a few corn-stalks.
�

walls, or because of its dark, uncar- was obliged to bend his gray head a

peted floor, and because you can not little as he went out of the door. He
"The- potatoes are grown, anyway,"

spare the money to change it? Do paused a moment ou _ ide looking at
said Mrs. Bushma�., "That's one com-

yOU know that those rough brown the clouds. .

� fort. '. 'c I haven't any

11
'

-
J .' ",.. hea

.

re" A th
wa s are really esthetic? Some new He was of adml""' �"fi'

'"'

. s ey

h
.' � gure save tu d 1

ouses that I have entered are finished that he was slightlr'stooped. The \.
_

severa dead

in just. this way. I do not deny that expression in his strong, kind face •

t featherless and

they II:r€!, smoother and more carefully spoke of a life of l'lght living and of h'
. The cattle and

done, and some of them are tinted, charity and harmony with the 'world ei1"" _

+.from the pasture

but your brown walls are not at.ali His wife, as she turned again to he� den"'. � at the gate. Sud-

bad-nu.t nearly so bad as' some thi,t I
an stopped "That

h
work, showed _in the brief glimpse of llttle. n

:

the d ,,,' h
ave seen covered with hideous fig: her face the same steadfast character, cIAigl"ed; � 'I'll bet it's d�aad";..;, Hee h·ax..
ured paper. That plain, soft gray- softened b h rt f

.. -- -
., ur

brown will",make a beautiful back. It i Id Y:'h:a 0 mctherly .love_: ried
•

oft and soon came back with the

ground f
-.

I t in ISifse�s 0pmathwaayweT�eeeit s,uch p.EI0pJe_ �alf none the worse for his rough ex.

or p� ures. AS for your fioor . '+ r, PleS ,pel'ience except the 1 f i
-suppose it'.-i8 bare and rough and soothing and warm a:pd Ug�ta·· : 'b'i� ,

oss 0 cons der-

ugly. Put ·s�lp."'e_ pieces:of bright'col- the sunshine.. --The ])l��q� .

"

,a .�a.ir_ and hide from his back.

ored carpet'on.'1t fOl.,i ,and.be hap- oententment is r.are-�fu alt'tiI" � :- �_
:J. -of. tJw horses 'a�d f?ows had

py that It ha� .a( t
., -"., fi'6qul- and.

.

On of our 'proBre_i� s:.=r JI��a�,s, 9f ,blood trickling down their

site of gOo"n.. �., . >." - :8.. _.
.

.' s!d�s an'd,"I,noses .. And the cat came
..",:;;-S ' ." .'l)1li:e' B .r in the north·west the little ����oll'''g'un ......1'e ....a-th; th f

,:, ,out all those
- 1> •

to
.... _ 1111,

',' 1:� UJ "".Wl... on ree eet She
•

S -

- .

'.
,- is:' I

loud ;as sjle�ilY but swift·,
- �t'Oiipeii.· t� look for the can Whl�h' she

.�". .n ng a.n spre!1 �g_ �>ver the ate 'Out,ofout It was beaten 'fiat.
.. Vi ·f .�� I :w�s .g�. blacker. Half an hour later Mr. Bushman, re-

If!'�

�
CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

Three Old Saws.

If the world seems coM to you,

Kindle fires to warm It!

Let their comfort hide
from view

Winters tha:t deform It.

Hearts as frozen as your own

To that radiance gather;
You will soon forget the moan

"Ah! the cheerless weather!"

If the world's a wilderness,
Go build houses In It I

Will It help your-loneliness'
On the winds to din It?

Raise a hut, however slight;
Weeds and brambles smother;

And to roof and meal Invite

Some forlorner brother.

If the world's a vale of tears.

Smile till raJnbows_ span It!

Breathe the love that life endears,
Clear from clouds to fan It.

Of your gladness lend a gleam
unto souls that shiver'

Show them how dark Sorrow's stream

Blends with Hope's bright river I
-Lucy Larcom.

A Girl's Own Room.

Dear Dorothy:-I am just sending

you to-day by express a co,py of the

Sistine madonna. I saw this beautiful

little copy in a shop-window, and I

wanted it for you, so forthwith 1

bought It, and sent It at once. I want

you to hang It on the wall opposite

the head of Y0.!1r bed, so that ,you can

see It when you first open your eyes

In the morning. Perhaps It will help

to start the day aright. The things

that we see Influence us far more pro

foundly than we realize.

And this reminds me of something I

want to talk-to yotritb'otit.--n'll"'llil RSt
seem to feel any pride or even Inter

est in your room. My room has al·

ways been' the dearest spot on earth

to me. .One's room is the one inti·

mate personal place, that witnesses

one's tears and one's struggles and

all the feelings and thoughts one does

not show to all the world.

The next day as the three women

were walking around outdoors looking
at the ruins of garden and field, the
sister of Mrs. Leston, who had but
lately come from Vermont, said ear.

neatly, "I don't see how you can have
the heart to go right to work again. I
should feel like giving right up."
"Well, we must, you see," Mrs. Bush.

man replied, "and then we could be
worse off."
Such is the philosophy of the

plains. Though the West Is not an

ideal farming country in many ways,
It is a splendid country for the forma.
tion of character. Though the wheat
crop often fails and the chlnch.bugs
take the' corn and the drouth comes
and the hail and the fire, still It Is a

grand country' to raise hope and pa
tience and industry, and to develop
and. perfect that grandest 01:' all the
world's products-the American clti.
zen.

God always gives us light In our
doubts when we have no other deslgU
but to please Him.-Brother Lawrence.



oning him on and on to all the heights
of aspiration and endeavor. Thoughts
of her mingle In his waking and his

sleeping dreams alfke, and he feels

nothing is Impossible to him, nothing
that he may not dare and do, with her

by his side. Success seems assured;
failure Is a cloud that may darken an

other life but can never come to him.
The wedding day, passes as In a

dream. He can not realize the depth
of his Joy and blessing that such a be
ing should entrust her Ufe and love,
her aU, to him! With pitying compas
sion he looks down upon his bachelor
friends and wonders how it could be
that they did not each one want the
fair one who stands so proudly by his
side, his very own forever! The fu
ture gleams before him as a long, gold
en vista down which they shall walk
side by side, hand in hand, with

naught but love . everywhere. The
'. four shorts weeks of the "honeymoon"
are quickly fied. If something of the

glamor of the wedding day be dimmed
It Is so little that he scarcely knows

it, and It is with real joy that they
"settle down" in the new home, where

"For two alone, there In the hall,
Is spread the table, round and small;
Upon the polished slIver shine life would be lit I dl d k I

.

The evening lampaj. but, more divine,
a sun way eo, ng ar c ouds of indifference and care-

The light of love shines over all; ever to holier joys and to more sacred lessness, and the "dear, sweet habit

Of love· that says not thine and mine, depths of peace and blessing. of living tog....her" is not there. Is it
But ours, for ours Is- mine and thine.

"'"

They want no guests; -to come between Surely it is not that her husband any wonder that the children reared
Their tender glances like a screen, has ceased to love her; he can not in such places are disappointed and
And tell them tales of land and sea, h

And whatsoever may betide
ave wholly forgotten the tender prom- unenthusiastic, and easily led astray?

The great, forgotten world outside; ises and the beautiful plans they made What can they know of life's grandeur
FLORENCE SHAW KELLOGG. They want no guests.

.

They needs
must be

together in the days that seem so far and beauty? What can they feel of

"I do not know whether my bus- Each other's own best company." away now, but, oh! why does he not Its immenslt'y and holiness and of the

band loves me or not; he has forgot- And still the sweet dream goes on, tell her of it sometimes! overreaching love everywhere?
ten to tell me since we were married." •

but little by little, so imperceptibly Only three short words-so soon I plead ,for the home. I plead' for
Pitiful words were these as they fell that its beginning is scarce noticed, a and so easily spoken, but for lack of

.

love-warm, tender, and true; love

from the wife's lips, and their truth- change comes and the sensitive ear which she is starving, dying. The love th t

fulness, not only in one case, but in
.'" � ........ oJ. +

a never grows old; love that re-

many, adds infinite sadness and pa-
perceives the

..
,:. � .',,',' ...

' '0' tnet't; ii�" ...\!uex.Rr�ss2.d. JIn�.p2!ten. news itself daily, and endures ever

thos to them
"Little rift within t"� ",: ...

" '
It is not enough that he provides for" f!,�g'lr'aild 'heaiitlful W'hU6lif3,�Ildures;

. That by ann ... ",.,,,,,,-,,,' ',Over's lute
! her material wants-that she has food love, the sweetest flower of an earthly

The young ma
.

f II f d I 'A'I"
- ",y, shall make Its music

......

n IS U 0 ar �� .�pIFl ... n�n:ute." and clothes and all bodily comforts; Eden and the fairest among the Im-

��!e ci�u�l�hiP' �e.a.g�c .to -:a.������ his With the passing years the. table, her heart needs food also; she starves mortelles; love that cherishes and prq

th IIp'ht .,���::;t�he ways ; devoted to once so large, becomes crowded with in the midst of plenty; and day by tects, that takes note of all the little

, "e _S;. :""'�"�·�t wish of his "dear girl," l?oys and girls who demand time and day, month by month, and year by details of daily life and neglects no op-

�:-"q :�:i'coming any and all obstacles that attention from both father and moth- year the horror grows; there is less portunity to make its presence known

they may be fulfilled; feeling every er, and they grow more and more and less to show his tender thought of and felt.

shade of sorrow or weariness that busy, more and more absorbed in the her and so i� time it comes to be that

'comes to her; full of tender regret and cares and trials of work-a-day life. she can no longer believe. in his love.

sympathy in all her disappointments; This is unavoidable; and yet why She feels that he must be- indifferent

doing his best to literally bear all her need love be relegated to the back- to all that once made them happiest

burdens and make life a fiowery way ground so wholly? Why need the beau- and she, too, becomes hard and cold:

before her; a path from which his tiful dreams be banished and forgot- the beloved wife, the glad mother is

love shalf remove every "stone of ten? Why must the lover be so lost merged in the housekeeper, and the

stumbling," every pitfall, all that in the husband? Why are the wife's home once glorified and blessed by

would affright or weary her. He bids thouglrts- and wishes,' her wants and the full, free exchange of loving words

her lean on him and let him bear all aspirations, less dear to him now than and deeds (the small coin of life with·

fot her, do all for her. He is ever the "dear girl's" used to be? Why out which its best work must go un

ready to come at her call, and go at does he not still talk to her of love done) comes to be but a place in

her bidding. He lavishes every en. and whisper to her ear alone the many which to eat and sleep.
A Quilting and Husking Bee.

dearment upon her. He almost wear. little things that once made her heart, All the fair dreams are vanished, We have the following account of

ies her with his devotion, his ca. leap and sing all the day long? The All the fond hopes gone, all the beauti- an evidently very enjoyable occasion

rj:lsses, and nothing is too difficult for loving words, the caresses, were' pre-
ful ideals, all the little attentions that in Harper County:

.:thim to attempt for her, nothing that cious to the girl, but they are a thou- told of love and watchful care-gone! The combination quilting and husk

""'he will not give up torher dear sake, sand times more precious to the toll- gone! Is it any wonder that life ing bee which on account of bad

so only that she reward him with an Ing, care-wearled wife. The little pre-
- seems bleak and barren to such a weather was postponed from January

approving word or a kiss.. Her image nuptial attentions, the quick noticing couple? Any wonder that they be- 11, was held at the Sunny Home Farm,

Is ever before him, a fair ideal beck. of her desires, the eagerness to please come desperate and hard as it Friday, January 20. Owing to the

her, all the devotion of the lover-ah! stretches away before them in dreary short notice it was impossible to get

words can not tell how dear how monotony and desolation? The wreck word to all who were invited and we

sweet they were! But now, now'when of a home! The shattering of noble regret that some were denied the

the cares of life press hard upon her, ideals! The finding of pleasure of the occasion.

when the multitude of her duties, the "How wearily the grind of toil goes on To say that an enjoyable time was

ever-Increaslng demands upon her Wh:::r love Is wanting, how the eye and bad is putting it very mildly. The

time and strength, when "Care and And heart are starved amid the plentl- rooms and tables were tastefuly dec-

sorrow and childbirth pain" have
Of N�Ut��e, and how hard and colorless

orated, not with massive palms and

"Left their 'traces on heart and brain," Is life without an atmosphere!" beautiful roses, but with cornstalks,

and love, in a measure, dispelled the What is material shipwreck, what
ear-corn and qullt-blocks, as being

illusions and made her know the is' loss of life and property compared synonomous with the intent of. the

depth and reality of life; now when it to this! If love abide, if it be given gathering.

�eems to her she can never have a full and free expression, and heart an- Quilting and corn-husking being the

quiet moment to call her own again, swers to heart, soul to soul, all else is order of business, each was taken up

and she is almost lost in the "maze but little. One can sing and be glad
with a will and the fun and laughter

of being;" when it is though the house be but a cot so only
which flowed as the work went on

and "mamma" tho
both i th h d fi ld 1

.' it be a place :weere love is crowned a .

n e ouse an e, wou d sug-

often all night 1 royal ,klng,.:�iifd .hts scepter be' gest that everyone had come .fcr a

them all with;' wreatlied witil,.;the fair flowers of ten- good time. A fine dinner, such as. only

mother can know, dernesa and constancs. The wife and the farm can produce, was served and

man and must gro mothet can bear anything, do anything partaken of with the relish of appe-
she hungers and t so only her husband do not forget to tites, which only farm-work can manu:

pression-ah, how roue tell her of his love and appreciation.
facture.

all mean to her now' th'
.

Do you say the picture is too dark? The quilting prizes were awarded by
How she could work and ow Dear God, that it were so! But there judg�.s selected by the ladies, Viz., R.
'Yeary, how bravely she could .go, on are places-I can not call them homes Weller, Chas. Wheeler and W. B.

through all discouragements and dis· -in every neighborhood where its dU-' Ruse. The prize on Quilt No. 1 went

appointments and know nothing but plicate. can be found; families every- to Mrs. Loyd Bland, and that. on Quilt

joy and gladness still if only her lo-ier _' �\�J,"� ...;,w.here If love be there is no No. 2 went to Mrs. A. S. ,8.paVely. We

would return to her! .B�i.lVen and the almosphere is cold understand that a committee of ladies

Given his parting kiss In- the iIlorJi. �n� «heeriess. The iittle children shtv- were appointed to walt en these judges

ing, the close pressure of hUl,�an:d 'a�,,� ��" ,et" �ow: not."why. Instl,nctlvel,. with a lJa!l�e, � o�balls.
it held hers for·a moment at· the door, they feeL:that· 1J0mething Is, a • but The �c'

., I. �lI.Iteld was decid-

one little whispered, "I love you, wife," what It is they can not tell.
'

ts ell as. at ,�he corn bein�
and' the beautifUl, .l'atl\b.Qw of hope ,and children plod on in awes: .4. ptcl:ted q�:. . -',J' �JI. 'stat!,
would -span the 'darkened day. Her and all w-e $lory is gone frp ;@�, QPe.bushel
heart would sing amid its trials and Love's Jni�1De 1�1' :, '_, are' 'Nr :ti-"
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Slipping Away.
They are slipping away-these sweet,

swift years,
Like a. leaf on the current cast;

With never a break-In their rapid flow,
We wa.tch them as one by one they &,0
Into the beautiful past.

As silent and' swift' as the weaver's
thread,

Or an arrow's flying gleam,
As soft as the languorous breezes hid,
That Ifft the willow's golden lid,
And ripple the glassy stream.

As light as the breath of the thistle down,
As fond as lover's -dream,

As pure as the flush of the sea-shell's
throat,

All sweet as the wood-btrd's wooing note,
So tender and sweet they seem.

One after another we see them pass
Down the dlm·lIghted stair;

We hear the sound of their steady tread
In the steps of centuries long since dead,
As beautiful and as fair.

There are only a few years left to live,
Shall we waste them In Idle strife?

Shall we trample under our ruthless feet
Those beautiful blossoms, fair and sweet,
By the dusty ways of life?

There are only a few. swift years-ah, let
No envious taunts be heard:

Make lIfe's fair pattern of rare design,
And fl]] up the measure with love's sweet

wine,
.

But never an angry word.
-Anon.

A Plea for Home and Love,

Bread
keeps fresh longer

Bread
tastes far better

Bread
does you more good
when it's made with

YEAST
FOAM

the,. wonderful yeast.
Yeast Foam Is the yeast that r."lsed the Firat·
Orand Prize at the 1St. Louts Exposition and
IsBold hy all grocers at Gc 1\ pncknge=enough
tor 40 Ioaves. Benet a nostal cnrd for our new
Illnstrated IJOok, .. Good Bread ; How to
Make It." .

NORTHWESTERN YEAaT 00.
Ohloa.o, III.

THE KANSAS FARMER. FuB1U,:RY 2, 1901.

The absolutely pure baking powder.
ROYAL-the most celebrated of all

the baking powders in the w�rld....;,... cele-.
brated for its great leavening strength and

purity. It makes your cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc., healthful, it assures you against alum
and all forms of adulteration that go with
the cheap brands. ' ,

,

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.lNEW-VORK.

"It Is not just as we take It,
This mystical life of ours.

'Tis a fleld with a yield as we make It
A harvest of thorns or of flowers."

Oh, let it be of flowers, the beautl

ful, unfading flowers of love whose

fruits are akin to the fruits of the spiro
it, full of peace and joy Ineffable;
making of the earthly home a fitting
threshold to that home "not built with

hands, eternal in the Heavens."
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husking together are credited each'

with one-half the amount husked in

'competing for the prize: All fodder

was tied in bundles as shucked.
D. W. Hoskins 22, P. C. Montgomery

26, Chas Wheeler and W. B. Ruse 63,
C. Beal and A. S. Snavely, 42, Robt.

Weller )!9, F. R. Wharburton 13, Wm.

Taylor and A. Schrier 22, ·W. A.

Schrier 16.
The weight of measure was 40

pounds of corn, total number of meas

ures husked 233, or 9,320 pounds, mak

ing 133 bushels. The prize, one bush

el of seed-corn .:went to Ruse and

Wheeler.

He Went Back.

General Sherman was one of eleven

children.. When he was a small boy
his father (the celebrated Judge' Sher·
man) said something one day to hurt

"Cumpy's" feelings. He uttered the

usual small-boy's threat of running
away, and accordingly retreatedjaeross
to a neighbor's, declaring that.'he was

going to be "Mr. King's little boy."
He awaited developments, but instead
of the stern parent, melted with tears

of distress, to beseech him to return, a
trunk of clothes arrived addressed to

"Cumpy Ktng," and a message from

the Judge that he had enough chil

dren without him and hoped that Mr.
King would like his new son.

There was nothing for it but to go

home Ignominiously, which Cumpy, for
once out-generalled, did forthwith. But

his father called him "Cumpy King"
for several days, until the lesson was

well learned.-February Lippincott's.

We shall be glad to hear from our

readers on any of the subjects dts

cussed on these pages, or on any oth

er subject in which they are inter

ested.

OF'PlVBRS 0"11' THB STATE PBDBBATlOl'll
OF WOMBl'll'S CLUBS.'

Presldent•••••.•••...••••Hn. (Jora G. 1AwIII,Klnlley
VIce-Pn!tI .... lIln. Kate lI:' ApUnKtOn,COUDdlGrove
CorrespondIng Becy ••Hn. EullUce H. Brown Olatbe

Recording secretary Hn. F. B. Hlne, Kinsley
Treasurer Mn. J. T. Wlllard,Manbattan
Audltor Mn. D. W. WUder, Hlawatba
State Becret.ar:v for Geueral Federation•...••••••.••
..................Mn. C. C. Goddard, LMvenwortb

Our C1nb Roll.

Hutual Improvement Club, Carbondale, 0II1II8
County (1896).
Give and Get Good Club, �rryton, Shawnee

Couuty (IBOZl.
Woman's Literary Club, Osbome, Olbome COunty
1902).
Woman's Club, Lotan, Pblllips COunty (1M2?Domeetic 8clenoe Club, Osage, OsageCounty 1888 •

Ladles'CrescentClub,Tully, RawllnsCounty 1902�.
Ladles' Social Society No.1, HlnneapoUs, ottawa

Co<f:.!ft�SWUb, HI.llland Park, Shawnee COnnty
(1902).
Coitus Club, PbllUpsburg, PbllUps County (1902).
Llteratee Club, Ford, Ford County (19Ol1).
Babean Club, Mission Center, Sbawnee County,

Route 2 (1899).
Ster Valley Womau's Club, lola, Allen County

(1902).
Weet Side Forestry Club, Topeka, Shawnee Coun·

tyF��:i (b?uJ; Grant Townlhlp, Reno County
(1908).

�r=..-:'Vt£���lUb�i�r!:I��s':,tl�,(Ira'J:
gias County (1899).
Tbe Lady Farmers' Instltute, Marysville, Mar·

Bball County (1902).
Tbe Woman's progre8Blve Club, Anthony, Harper

County.
.

Taka Embroidery Club, Madison, Greenwood

County (1902).
Mutual Improvement Club, VermWlon, .Manball

County (1908). .

[All communlcadons for tbe Club Department
sbould be directed to HI8B Ruth COwgill, Editor Clnb
Department.]

The club department wants to be of

real assistance, and hopes to become

more and more helpful. We only ask

that you let us know wherein we can

help you more.
of

Ttte next topic in the household pro

gram is "The Sabbath;" in the Kan

sas'history program it is "The Civil

Wari: ',8.nd Kansas' Share in It." Both

of these are very interesting subjects,
and we will be delighted to hear again

froll\'any of the "clubs-of one," or.oth
ers of them. The American litel'ature

'study takes up Ruskin for its next

topic.

THE KANSAS
.mlght be appointed to write to the
KANSAS FARMER; to .send us one of
your good papers, or a bundle of rec

ipes or household hints that have been
brought in for response to roll-call. I
shall be very deeply grateful for such
favors.

If any of the clubs have any puz
zling questions that are bothering
them, any problems that they can not

solve, 'or desire any information in re

gard to their work, or club work in

general, I shall be very glad to help
as best I can. And when the ques
tions are beyond my judgment or in

formation, I will gladly seek advice
from others of experience, deeper and
wider than my own.

.

Roll

Nathaniel Hawthorne.

call-Quotations from Haw-
thorne.
I. The greatest American romancer.

II. Review of one of his books.
III. The supernatural in American

literature.
IV. The New England conscience as

exemplified In Hawthorne and other
New England writers.

America has had many writers, but
only to a comparatively small number of
them can be applied the term "great."
Among these few, Hawthorne holds a

first place" as a writer of romances.

His books are intensely original,
unique, unlike' anything else in Amer

ican literature. The charm of them

grows upon you more and more, as

you read more.

To follow the discussion of him as

a writer of romances, a review of one

of them will be interesting. The Scar
let Letter, The House of the Seven

Gables, the Marble Faun may be chos
en. This review should tell the story,
point out its chief characteristics, and
its lesson, which is always easy to
find in Hawthorne.
In Hawthorne's writings there is al

ways the element of the supernatural,
very delicately woven in, yet signifi
cant and telling. Starting with a study
of this element, in our present author,
the paper on the third topic may con

tinue the subject by noting the same

element in writers of our American

llterature.
Much has been written and said of

the New England conscience. Since
the landing of the Mayfiower, that
same conscience has made itself felt

in America. As conditions have

changed, the Puritan conscience has

changed in its outward manifestation.
It has shown itself in all our literature

in different forms, and very markedly
In Hawthorne's weird studies of sin,

and its eonsequences.
I have recently read an account of

a novel program, originated by a wo

man's club in one of· Chicago's su

burbs. A magazine was represented
by a series of tableaux. The presi
dent appeared as the frontispiece.
Next came llving pictures represent
ing different types of club women as

imagined by the average man or cari

catured by the press-the frivilous

member, the serious member, the ideal

member, etc. In the art department a

drawing by Gibson and a statuette by
Bessie Potter were represented. The

dramatic department gave a chance
for the singing of a ballad, for the por

trayal of "The Mysterious Portrait,"
and "The Minuet."

'Without

,.

FARMER .

It always pays
to use good material for making clothes, A trifle more in

the beginningmeans. better quality, more wear, finer print.
ing, faster colors, prettier patterns, and greater satisfaction

a. long a. the dre•• lasts.

Simpson.Eddystone Prints fill all these requirement.
and give the individuality to a dress that every woman ep

preciates.
Our idea. of quality are high and we live up to them.

Every piece of prints is thoroughly inspected before it leave.

our hands. This i. why our calicoes have been the Stand.
ard of tbe Valted States for 61 years.

Great variety of patterns in Blacks, Black-and

'Whites, Silver-Greys, Light Indigo Blues, Shepherd
Plaids. Sold oy allfirsl:class dealers.'

The Edd)'ltone Mfg Co (Sole Maken) Philadelphia

EDDYSTONt
·.PRINTS

Get a -Typewrlter
.•. Be Up-Te-llate

THE KANSAS FARMER has made spe
cial arrangements with the

.

-OliverTypeW'rlterCo.
whereby we can furnish their up-to-date
machines to Farmers and Breeders at a.
greatly reduced price.

You Pay No Agent's Commission.
This is a cheap business proposition for
ciwlh. AddJ;esg,

Kansas Farmer Co••
Topeka, Kanl.

�Ior tfle £ittfe (lues
I take life jest as I find It,
Hot or cold, I never mind It;
If It's a sunshiny day- ,

That's my time fer makin' hay;
If It's ralnln'. fills my wlsh-
Makes the lakes jest right fer fish;
When the snow falls white as foam,
Then I track the rabbits home.
Spring or winter, summer, fall,
Prn jest thankful for 'em all!
-F. L. Stanton, In Demorest's Magazine.

Why Elsie Kept Silent.
Lionel came rushing into the room,

his eyes snapping fire; his cheeks
flushed warm. "Elsie, Elsie, where
are you?" he cried, adding, the next

moment, as he caught sight of h1s sis
ter standing near the window, "Why
did you touch my kite when you could
see that it was not dry? I just left it
for a few moments on the dintng-room
table while I went into the barn, and
when I came back I found it spoiled."
And then, without waiting for Elsie·

to speak, he continued to reproach her
with hasty, angry words for the mis
chief done.

Once, when he paused for breath, a

brown-haired girl standing by Elsie
helping to thread beads raised her
head and said:

"Why don't you talk back, Elsie?
The idea of his saying you have
spoiled his kite when you have not
been out of the room for an hour."
But Elsie kept silent, and Lionel, hav
in'!' ·had his say, vanished. "Why
didn't you tell him you didn't do it?"
Florence asked, gazing half-curloualy
at her companion.
"I didn't want to quarrel with Ldo

nel," Elsie answered, quietly.
A little later the boy entered the

room again, this time in a more sub
dued manner.

"I'm sorry I spoke as I did, Elsie,"
he remarked, tn apologetic tone as 'he
advanced toward the window. "Mary
says it was she who did the mischief.
But I saw your hat on the chair close
to the table. and that made me think,
perhaps it was you who touched my
kite as you passed through the dining
room when you came indoors. Why
didn't you tell me it wasn't you?"
"Because you didn't give me a

chance. Besides, you were so angry,
I thought if I spoke we might quarrel,
80 it was best to keep silent and wait
until you were calm."

Surely that was a wise decision. El·
sie remembered the old saying: "It
takes two to make a quarrel," and she
resolved that she would not be one of
the two.-Happy Hours.

THE FARMER'S JOY
Sickle snd Tool Grinder.
wilh Emery ONlSler and'

� '$3.45
.. Sharpens �[ower Knlve.. all

-! TooJtJ, bkntee, Shears, etc.
_, ... Guneanteed sati�{u.cto� .or

�i r.��l:>pt>g;,kc r'Vj�!:u:�l. !,:�J
c'i: )'ollsbinll and Dlso UrlndiDg
:� Attuclunents, 8:1.1.15 extra.
.c Wertern Implement Co.
... Dept. I Port Ww;Wogton. Wf&

Send Your Hides to Us
Hone and Cattle Hid..

tennpd by our proCetlllmak.
tbe IInBllt 01 robee. All wor.
l(ual'lWti'ed. FRE1!;-IlooIE_
let on rare of bldee; ai86 '

<nipping-tag. and prlce-llet.,
'

WrlfA. to·day.
lOWA TAl'IIl'IIIl'IIG 00.,.

UP. moln•• , I••••

H U NTER-TRADER-TRAPP£R
luuetrut .. t) 6.. to MO'IJlSgc woutbly journ.,l .bouL",

geme, ateet trnna, til:nufalls, trttPl,lug eeereta. raw�.
tura. Published hy experteuced hunter, trapper iUld
rrndo- �uhsorl{lt,lon 81 a year, sample 10 cents.
"0" "3. \. It. HAROINO. 1l'�1 •• U"JIIlmU•• e,

�-

.0 -,
EXCESS
fARE
0111 AIIIY
TRAIIII

'l'hree Ezprell Trains Bait Every Da,.
In the Year. Pullman DrawIDg Boom

Bleeplng Oara on all 'l'raID8. 'l'ranl-OOD-
tlDental Tourist OIU'll leave Ohioago TrI
WeekI,. on Tuesdays and BundaYlii a'
2:30 p.m. andWednesdli.ys at 10:36 Lm.

OHIOAGO '1'0 BOBTON

WITHOUT O�GE;

Modern DInlDI' Oars lervlnl' meals on

Individual Olub Plan, ranwlnB In prioe
from 36 oenta to ,1.00, also aervice a la
Oarte. Oofree and SandWich.. , at popular
pr�oes, lerved to passengera In their leatll
by walters. Direot lIDe to Fort Wayne,
l!'1ndla,., Oleveland, Erie, Buftalo, Boeh.
ester, Byraoule, Binghamton, Soranton.

NEW YORK OITY, BOSTON
AlID ALL POINTS EAST.

Ratea Alway. Th. Loweat.

Oolored Porters In uniform In attendance

on all Ooach Passengers. U ,.ou oontem.

plate a trip Baat oan on any oonvent.,
1'10ket AlI'ent, or addre.. ,

.TOB..... OALAHAN, Gen. A8't;.,
, :ut AdlfUll!l St.• Oh1oaao. III

The mother's heart is 'the chUd's
Bchoolroom.-Henry Ward Beecher.

."
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POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY

S. O. BUFF ORPINGTON and WblteWyandotte
cockPrelB of tbe beRt of breeding. PrlCl'B rlgbt. RoBe
Dell Poultry Farm. Route 4. Des 1II0lneR. Iowa.

lIIAl11l11OTH BRONZE TURKEYS-TomB. t6;
benB. 14 .acb•.TrIo. not akIn. ,12. AddreaB lIIn.
F. 111. FlemIng. Fontana. KanB.

LARGE anow-whtte, Plymoutb ROCkBI wlnnen atHutchlnBOn. WIchIta. Blackwell. Well ngton and
Harper; extra large and wntte, fine yellow lege and
hay eyes. Early rock ..... IB and pullets for 88le cbeap.
OhaB. O. FaIr. Sharon KanB.

FOR SALE-50Wblte Plymonth Rock cockerel ••
tbe my·wblte kInd. Welglit 7 and 8 pounds. ,I
eacb. AIBO cocke",lB aoottng 92� to 94. SatIsfaction
or money hack. WrIte me. lIIrs. J. B. Obenoweth.
Delavan. KanB.

FOR flALE-S. O. Black 1IIlnorcas. eoekerels 121benB 75 cents. Eggs ,I per 1.. Send order now. wU
Bend .ggB wben wont.d. AddreBB George Kern. 818
OBBge fit.. Leavenworth. KanB.

S. C. W. LEGHORN,". I have tal<en iny Bbare of
premlnlllB at BhoWB for 188t Beven yeBrB. ('ookerel.;
,I eacb for quIck Bale J. W. Cook. R. 3. Hutcbln
BOD, �B.
WH ITE WYANDOTTES-50 ebolce oockerelB

for 88le. Prlcea reaBOnable. Eggs. ,Ifor 15. S. W.
Artz. Larned. KanB.

A LIMITED NUlIIBER OF OHOICE WHITE
Wya11dotteB coev e....IB for 88le. at ,I each, lIIrs. O.
E. WllllamB. IrvIng. KanB.

111. B. TtTRKEYS-Young tome and pulletB: large
boned. be,ltby stoek. ran and BeP th.m. or write

. for d�Bcrlptlon and priCeR. J. E. 1IIlller. Pawnee
Rock. Barton County. KanB.

FOR SALE-Barred and Wblte Plymoutb Roch.
Now IB tbe ttme to secure yl'ur hrPedlng Btock. Won
all first p....mtums ar'd Bw"pBtak.B at Ottawa Fair.
BPptelllhPr 1904. Cbolre eooke....IB and pullets and
eggB In BeaBon. lIIr. & lIIrs. CbrlB. Bearman. Otta
wa,][ans.

:FOR SALE-B. P. Rock eoekerele, large. well
barrPd. For fu·tber Information addresB lIIrs. Ada
L. AlnBwortb. Eureka. KanB.

TURKEYS. LeghornB. WyandotteB. All Btock
pure-brPd. from finematlnpWltb b....b acorea. M. B.
Turkey tomB and benB: Single Comb White Le!r:
bOrD cockerPIB. Earl Ray'B Buft''''I'yaDdottes. excel
lent Btock of two BtralnB. COCkB. oocke....IB. benB and
pullets. lIIn. Albert Ray. Delava�. KanB.

FOR SALE-Two male ,"cotcb CoIll.B. nearly full
grown. Ellglbl, to reclBtry. Btronl In tbl' blood of
:M etcbleyWonder. PrIce. ,10 eacb. Geo. W. lIIa1fet.
Lawnmce. KanB.

FOR SALE-WhIte Holland tomB and SborthOrD
bullB. H. M. Harrington. Clearwater. KanB.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND COCKERELS
•2.50 to t6 eBf\b. H. C. Statey. breeder. ROBe Hill.
Butler County. KanB.

FOR SALE-Barred Plymouth RookB. pure-hred
and well barred. CbBB. P8f!!OnB. Clearwater. KanB.

I HAVill cbolce young 111. B. turkeyB for Bale from
bl,b-8ClOrlng stock. HenB. f8: tomB. '5. Write your
wants. Mrs•.A. E. HarDeRa. Speed. :Mo.

FOR SALE-SilverWyandotteBlcbolce hena and
pnlll'ta. Boore 90 or more. ERB ,1 for 18. Orden
booked. Addrese W. C. KOPnlng. FIrst National
Bank Building. Nortonville. KanB.

CHOICE B. P. Rock cockerele and pulletB-Collle
pnpa; send for circular. W. B.WlllIamB. Stella. Neb

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY-Fort,- varletlea.
Egge and etock. Incubators and poultry euppUea. PIt
games. Write your wants. OakburstPoultry Agen
CY. Kan88a CIty, 1110.

B. O. BROWN LEGHORNS-Only a few choIce
cockerels left. First come. first served. Prlcea rea

BOaable. Stock guaranteed to be pure-bred. J. A.
Kanft'man. Abilene. Kans.

TO QIVB AWAY-iO Bn1I' OrplngteDl and 60
BIIJr LeshorDa to Shawnee county farmera. 'Will
buY the cbJolte and egp. Write me. W. H. Max
well. 921 Topeka Ave •• Topeka. Kane•.

aCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-Pour mere Uttara of
Uloee hleb-bred Colllea. from ,I to a weeki old. for
181e. Booklnl orden now. Walnnt Greve Farm
H. D. Nutunl. ProP.. Emporia, KaIle.

�1I8 TO lI,.S EGAS A YEAR EACH. Our
-Barred Rocka b....d for haalneu. ProfitB doubled' by
Dew methodB In breedIng. batcblng. and fePdlng. In
IItJ:Dctlve catalol' free. F Grundy. �ori1BOnvllle. III .

,-

BARRED ROCKS AND COCHINS
Bred for winter laying as well as beauty.

My 1st 1004 pullets laid first egg at 4 months
and 18 days old. They lay much earUer than
most strains and lay in wInter when most
strains are idle. Worlds fairwinners.Send for
beautiful catalog wHn photos of prize wIn
ners. etc. Sharp,,1 Ind _"I 0'11, SOc. per 100 pounds;
51 par 500 pounds. Aganl for CYPHERS INCUBATORS.
O. 13. SKINNER. Columbus. Kaosas.

ACME· BARRED ROCKS
AlwaYB InvincIble. Won In 811 claBses and cbampl-

, onshlp at XanBa8 State Poultry Sbow In 1904, wttb
aeores from 92� to 94 on IndIviduals and 186� for
pen. Also champIonshIp at Kansas AgrIcultural
College Show, tIle clasRlc of tb. west. ChampIonshIp
Bnd gland med.. 1 ..t the Kansas CIty Bhow. FIve
yardB specIally malro. ChoIce cockerels and pullets
for 88le. A Iso ellgs In season.

";JAMES R. YOUNG, Manhattan, Kans
The Barr-ed Rook I!!i,eolalh.t.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Tbree Oraod Varde 01 the Best Strains In tbe
Country.

Wblte Plymoutb RockB hold tb. record for egg
laying over any other varl,ty of fowlB: elgbt pulleta
averalllng !l�" e•• N eR .." In one year. I bavp
IItIm. breedll)!( stock for sal. at renBonahl. ligures.
Eggs In 8eBBOU.•2 per In. ex pr!'fls prepaId anywhere
In tb. {'nItro !'Itates. Yards at realdepce. adjoInIng
Waabhurn �olleKe. Address

THOmA� OWEN. Topeka, K.aollall.

nm KANSAS

�
FARMER.

14%; , � 187.... Z. H. BroWD. Clay Center.
Kan.. I. a hen. 84%, 94%.
BUFF WYANDOTTEB-6Z--A. Wilson.

Cheney. Neb.• 4 pul.· 93'A,; 4 pen, 182.89. W.
A. Forbes, North Topeka, Kan" 1, 4 ck, 92.
90; 1. 2, 4, 6 ckl. 93%, 93. 92%, 92'4; 1. 2.
8 hen. 98%, 93, 92%: 2. 8. 6 pul, '84, 84.
92%: 1. 2 pen, 187.19. 185.89. Col. J. W. F.
Hughes. Topeka, Kan.. 2. 3, 6 ck, 11%, 90%.
89%; 8 okl, 92%; 4•• 6 hen, 91%. 91; 1 pul, 84:
3 pen, 184.81.
PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTEB--M-M. J.

Haxton. Sabetba, Kan., 4, 6 ck. 92,�92; 4 ckl,
92'4; 3, 4 hen, 91%. 91%; 6 pul. 92: 3. 4 pen,
184, 183.44. Dr. N. E. Mlghell. lIIarshalltown.
Iowa, 1 hen, 93%; 1. 2. 3 ckl, 93'4, 92%, 92%:
1. 2 pul, 94, 83; 1. 2 ck, 94, 93; 1 pen, 187.06.
Harry Finch. North Topeka, Kan., 5 ckl. 12'4;
3 ck, 92'4: 3, 4 pul, 92%, 92; 2, 6 hen, 92, 91'4;
2, 5 pen. 184.25. 183.1l!.
BUFF COCHIN8-25-Frank Gage, 1IIlnneap

Oils, Kan., 2 ck, 88'4; 1. 4 hen. 94, 92'h: 4 pen.
180.81. Clarence F. Young, Topeka, Kan., 1
ck, 95: 4 ekl, 93; 5 hen, 92'4; 1, 2 pul, 95,
94%; 1 pen, 189. Frank 1II0rton. KIng CIty.
1110., 1,. 2, 8 ckl, 94%, 94, 93%,; 2, 3 hen, 92%.
�:�'6_84���;�8_
188.81, 187.62.
WHITE COCHIN�eo. W. Plummer.

Perry, Kan•• 2, 3 ckl. 88%, 88%: 1 hen. 90: 1.
2, 3 pul, 92. 91%. 91%.
PARTRIDGE COCHIN8-6-W. J. Scott,

Nortonville. Kan •• 1 ck, 90'4; 1. 2. 3 ben. 84%.
84'4. 94; 1 pul, 98'4.
LIGHT BRAHlIIAB-25--A. L. Withers,

Leavenworth. Kan., 2 ck, 93%; 3, hen, 98%;
4, 6 ckl. 93%, 93'4; 4 pul, 95'4; 3 pen, 188.25.
Dr. N. E. 1IIlgbell. lIIaraballtown. Iowa, 1 ck,
95; 1. 2 ben. 96, 16; 1. I. 8 ckl. 96'4, 84%, 84;
I; 2, 3. 6 pul, 95%, 115%. 96'4, 95; 1, 2 pen,
191.06, 189.81. Geo. H. Garrett, Topeka. Kan..
4. IS ben, 92'4, 91%; 4 pen. 183.87.
DARK BRAHMAB-24--Elllott Marsball •.

Leavenworth. Kan.. I, 2. 3, 4 ck, 91%. 89%,
89. 89; 1 ckl, 91: 1. 2, 3. 4, 6 hen. 92%. 921.1,.
91%, 90%. 81%; 1. 2, 3. 4, 6 pul, 94. 93%, 93%,
93%, 93%; 1. 2, 3. 4 pen. 185.44. 184.6. 182.12.
180.81.
BLACK LANGSHANB-97-lIIrs. Melvin

Gregg, Stanberry, 1110., 2 ekl, 96'4; 4, 6 hen,
95, 95; 4 pul, 96; 2 pen. 190.19. Col. J. W. F.
Hughes. Topeka, Kan., 3, 4 ek, 93%. 93%.
Cha.s. G. 1II111er & Son, Boonville. 1110.. 1 ck.
95'4; 1. 8 ckl. 95%, 96'4; 1. 3 hen. 96%, 96; 1.
3 pul, 96%. 95; 1 pen. 190.81. H. M. Pa,lmer.
Florence. Kan •• 2 ck, 94; 2 hen, 95; 2, 5 pul,
95'4. 96; 4, 5 ckl. 96, 95; 3, 4 pen. 189.94,
189.19. D. Q. DIven. Topeka, Kan•• 6 ck, 93'h.
Mrs. Geo. W. KIng. Solomon. Kan.. 6 pen,
187.75.
WHITE LANGSHAN8-2()-H. M. Palmer.

Florence, Kan., 1 ck. 93; 1 ckl, 94'4; 2, 4, 5
hen. 94'4, 94. 93%; 1, 2, 3 pul, 9!'i, 95, ..%:
1 pen, 189. 111. W. JoneB, Lees Summit, 1110 .•
2, 3 ck, 93, 92; 2, 8, 4 ckl. 92%, 92'h. 91; 1, 3
hen. 96, 84; 4; 6 pul, 93%, 93%: 2 pen, 187.12.
S. C. BROWN LEGHORN8-92-Jewell BroB.,

Humboldt, Kan., 4 ckl (tie). 93'4. G. J. Gro
shong, Topeka, Kan., 6 ck, 89'4. T. E. Apple
gate, SpIckard, 1110.. 5 (tie). 5 (tie) pul, 13%,
93%: 6 pen. 185.76. A. Flcmlng, Ozawkie. Kan .•
4 hen, 93'4. Dr:. H. B. Adair. Kansas City.
1110., 3 pul. 84. H. C. Short, Leavenworth •

Kan., 3, 4 ck, 91'4. 90%: 1. 3, 6 (tie) ben,
93%, 93%, 93; 4 pen, 186.82. A. J. Kerns. Sa
lina, Kan.. 1, 2 ck, 92%. 92%; 1 (tie). 8 ckl.
84. 93'4; II pen, 186.84. H. P. Swerdferger.
WichIta, Kan.. 1 (tie). 2, .4 (tie), 6 ckl, 94.
93%. 93'4. 98'4; 2, 6 (tie) hen, 93%. 13; 1, 2
(tie). II (tie). 4 pul. 84%. 84. 84. 94; 1. 3 pen.
188.18, 186.81.
R. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-2S-T. E. Ap

plegate, Splcurd. Mo.. 1 ck, 90%; 2, 6 ckl.
93%, 92%; 1. 2, 3, 5 hen, 92%, 92, 92, 91'!i;
1. 2, 4 pul, 84'4. 92%, 92'4; I, 3 pen. 186.38.
184.44. Mr. and Mrs. A. Fleming. OzawkIe.
Kan., 1, 4 okl, 13%, 92'!i: 4 hen. 92; 3, 6 pul.
92'4. 92; 2 pen. 185.44. Dr. G. H. Kittell. lIIc
Pberson. Kan., 3 ckl, 93'4.
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNB-53-Inez M.

Stine, Little RIver. Kan.. 2 ck, 89%. Will
C. Watt•. Walton, Kan., 2, 6 okl, 93'4. 91%;
2, 4, 6 pul, 94%, 94%, 94%; 2, 4 pen, 187.87.
185.87. W. S. Young, McPhereon. Kan .• '8 ck,
89; 1, 4 hen. 94%, 93: 1 ckl, 93%; 1 pen, 187.94.
D. S. WhItcomb, Beatrice, Neb., 3 ckl. 92'4:
3 hen, 93'n. Busy Day Poultry Plant, Law
rence, Kan., 2, 5 hen, 94, 92%; 6 pen, 186.06.
P. J. Casserly, Leavenworth. Kan.. 4 ckl,
92'4: 1 pul, 94%: 3 pen, 185.75. A. FlemIng,
.Ozawkle, Kan., 3 pul. 94%.
R. C. WHITE LEGHORN8-U-W. S. Young,

McPherson., Kan., 1 ck, 91%; 1, 2, 4. 6 hen,
94, 93'h, 91'h, 91: 2 pul, 92; 1 pen. 184.6. 111.
W. lIIclllanus, Lincoln, Kan .• 1 ckl, 91: 3 hen
92'h: 1. 3, 4 pul, 92'h, 91%, 91: 2 pen, 182.94.
R. C. BUFF LEGHORNS-6-Geo. Tenney,

Lincoln, Kan., 1 ckl, 90'h; 1; 2, 3, 4 pul, 91'h,
91'4, 90. 90: 1 pen, 181.18.
S. C. BUFF LEGHORN8-34-Geo. Thorpe,

Ashley, 1110 .• 2 ck, 91'4; 2, 3 ckl, 93, 91%; 1
ben, 92%; 1, 6 pul, 93, 93: 1, 4 pen, 186.87,
182.76. R. Ferrenback, St. LouIs, 1110., 1 ck.

BARRED PLYlIIOUTH ROCKS-16I-S. Her- 92'h: 1 c1,<l. 93%: 6 hen, 90: 4 pul, 93: 2 pen,
rick, Argpntlne, Kan., 2 ckl, 92'h: 6 pul, 92%; 185.6. W. H. Maxwell, Topeka, Kan., 3, 4
3 pen, 184.19. C. S. Hart, Milan, 1110 .• 1 pul, ck, 89, 88%; 6 ckl. 88'h; 2,. 4 hen. 91. 90; 5
93'h: 6 pen, 182.62. A. H. 1IIlller, Bern, Kan.. pen, 178.87. J. K. Wernor, St. Josepb, 1110.,
1 ckl (tie). 93. Judge T. L. Norval, Seward, 4 ckl, 90'h; 8 hen, 90%; 2, 3 pul, 93. 93: 3
Neb., 3, 4 ck, 88'h, 88'h; 1 (tie), 4 ckl, 93, 92: pen, 183.87.
1, 2, 6 hen, 92'h, 91%, 91%: 2, 3, 4 pul, 93, S. C. BLACK 1IIINORCA�H. J. Feder,
93, 93; 1, 2 pen, 184.87, 184.26. Wm. Vesper, St. LouIs. Mo .• 1, 2 pul, 93'h. 92'h; 1, 2 ckl.
Topeka, Kan., 1. 6 ck: 91'h, 88. L. A. EllIott, 94, 90.
Iowa City, Iowa, 2 ck, 88'h: 4 hen, 91%; 3 BLUE ANDALUSIAN8-1G-J. D. lIIartln,
ckl, 92'4: 4 pen, 183.25. W. W. lIIellott. Salina, Salina, Kan., 1, 2 ckl, 92'h, 91%; 1, 2. 3, 4
Kan., 3 hen, 91%. hen, 91'4, 90'h, 89%. 87'h: 1, 2, 3, 4 pul, 92%,
WHITE PLYlIIOUTH ROCK8-136-C. s. 89%, 89'h. 89. .

Hart, lillian. 1110•• 6 ck, 92'h: 2, 5 ben, 96'h, WHITE FACE BLACK SPANISH-I6-Cbas.
94'h; 5 pen. 188.12. Mitchell Bros.. Valley 'Pantle, Atchison, Ran.. lokI, 91: 1, 2 hen,

.

Falls, Kan., 2 ck, 94: 5 pul, 94%; 4 pen, 188.43. 93, 92'h; I, 2, 5 pul, 94'h. 93, 91'h: 2 pen, 184.25.
W. L. Bates, Topeka, Kan., 4 ck, 94: 5 ckl, H. W. Chestnut, BIrmingham, Kan.. 1 ck,
93'h •. H. C. Nlcbols, Spearville, Kan., 1 ck, 92'h: 2, 3 ckl, 90'h, 89%: 3, 4, 6 hen, 92, 91�,
94'h: 3, 4 ckl, 94, 93%: 1, 3, 4 hen. 96, 96, 94%: 91%: 3, 4 pul, 93, 92%: 1 pen, 184.87.
2, 3, 4 pul, 95'4, 95, 95: 1, 2 pen. 189.81, 188.88. WHITE CRESTED BLACK POLISH-II-
N. N. Neher. Topeka. Kan., 1. 2 ckl, 94'4, Henry G. Wlttman,- LIncoln, Neb., 2 (tie), 2
94: 1 pul, 96: 3 pen, 188.56. lIIrs. Ida 111. (tie), 3 ck, 90%, 90%, 90'h; 1. 2 ckl. 91, 89'h:
Jones,. Abilene, Kan., 3 cl<, 94. 1 hen, 93'h; 1, 2, 3 pul, 92, 91%. 91'h: 1 pen,
BUFF PLYlIIOUTH ROCK8-50-C. R. Ba- 183.18. Maggte Pettit, Abilene, Kan., 1 ck,

ker, Abilene, Kan .. 2 ck, 92: 3 pul, 93'h; 4 91:�, 3 hen. 93'4, 93.
pen, 184.12. J. J. Bleakley. Lawrence. Kan.. GOLDEN POI.ISH-3-S. R. Behler, Newton,
3 ckl, 91: 1 hen, 93'h: 6 pul,_93'h: 3 pen, 184.12. Kan., lokI, 90; 1 hen, 91%: 1 pul. 91'h.
C. S. Hart, lillian, 1110., 2 pul. 94: l,l'..kl, 93'h: . SILYER SPANGLED- HAlIIBURG8-21-Fay
1 pen, 186.37. Robt. Larmer., Stanb.e ,1110., FInkle. Galva, Kan.. 8 ck, 88%; I, 2, 3, 4, 6
1 ck, 92: 2 hen, 93; 1•.4 PUI., 9�. ..,pen, ckl, 92'4, aI, 89'h, 89%. 89'h: 1. 2, 4 hen, 94V...
186.12. R. L. Parker, 01 92'h, 91'h; 1. 2. 3. 4, ,6 pul, 92%, 92%, ·92'h, 92,
Geo. H. Gurtler, Tope

.

·91: 1, 2 pen, 185.75, 1�.:r6. Chas. LInberg, St.
3 hen, 92: 5 pen, l�i . Louis, 1110 .... 2. ok. 89; 'f, 6 hen, 92'4. 911,!,; 3

W�����RKa�AC5E�kl,� \" peHoi:ilka-:�fl-Frank Knqpf, Holton, Kan ..
R. Comstock, Topekl4l�K &....ckl, 90; 1, 2, 3, 4 ,pul, 93%, 93'h. 93'4. 93;
pul, 92%, 92'h: 3 pen, 183'. .'0( pen, 183.31•. W.-L. Bullene. Lawrence, Kan.,
Florence, Kan .. 3 hen, 8914. .� It 2, 3, 4 okl, 92. 91'h. 91'h, 91: I, 2, .S, 4. 6
EmporIa, Kan., 3, 5 .pul, . "'hen. 93��. 9S'h, 931h, 931h, 93; 5 pul, 93; 1, 2, 3
4 hen, 88%; I, 3 ckl, .' .", pen, 185.a6. 184.25. 183.62. ,

��4.�5, c��2'�k r.:o%�. ia��re91 : 'i' "�:hle�' N��t��EK���_Ar�, ��?���. 92:;
��gt��� :Ja��ni, 1�3.�1, �i)1l.· 89%; 4 c ;"",-t'�� �2.f: ht;;e;.O"I::.�d. 1, 2, 3,

.

4 pul, 94, 93%, 93,

1. 0 hen, 90. 88'h: 6 pen, 181.94. , R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-53-S. R.
GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTES--q��' Behler, N.ewton, Kan., 1 ck, 92%: 2 ckl, 93:

Searcy Bros., SprIngdale, Ark., 1, 3 ckl, 91, 3, 4 ))en, 89, 89: 2 pul, 93%: 2. 4 pen, 185.81,
871h: 4 hen, 86'1,,: 1, 2 pul, 91%. 89%. J. D. 184., J. ·A. Snapp;-Klng 'CIty. 1110., 1 ckl.
1II00re. Blue Mound, Kan., 1, 3 ben, 92, 87: . ·9J1%;.!.6 .. Jtle), ,6 (tie) pul. 93. 93: 1 pen, 18G.2ri.
S pul. 89: 2 ck. 89%: 2 ckl, 90.

. t"or. ';r;_' In;. W,:lchlta, Xan., 2 ck, 92'h: 5
WHITE WYANDOTTElS-;100-W. S. Young,. '''', C •

he,n. 9\%,. 89%; Ii. pen, 183.75.
McPherson, Kan., 6 ck. 911!a. R. S. Paxton•• ,

.. 1I.. • l-!1'!lrence, Kan.,,4 ckl, 92%: 1.
Topeka, Kan .. 1 ckl, 96: 1 pul. 96'4;. 1 ,pejJ, .... 8,;' 93%.- 93� "_. D. Willems, In�
189.31. 111. 111. Glnette, Florence, Kaii!�','''',cko! ":', "4-11�, 91.'4,.,89%: 3 ckl, 93; 3 pen.
92%: 6 ckl, 9S: 5 hen. 94'h: 5 pul, 94Jij;; ,G' P''1!: • ,�.. ._ I� .<:' • ".'

.
.'

187.44. R. B. BrIdgeman, Oregon, Mo•• 8 cit;." S. . BUFF (:U!:PINGTONS-31-W. H.
93: 1 hen, 95%; 3 ckl, 94,: 2 pul,' 95'4,;-,2'·pen. "'�II, Topeko,l,I'Kli:n:-,.2".3 .ck. 88%. 86r"
188.81. C. S. Hart•.1III1an. 1110., 4 c)d. 93'h. 86%; 4, ·6 pul, 89%, 89: 2 pen, In. 56; ,

F. A. Millard, Independence, lII!o., 2 ck, 93: Bros .. SprIngdale, Ark., 1 ckl, 90%;, .,<
2 ckl, 94'h: 3 pul. 94*: 3 pen•. "188;82. Leon 89Mo. 89: I, 2, 3 pul. 92%, 92, 90: 1 pen
A. Tracy. SpIckard, 1110.; • p-ql, .94!Jt\' A. C. H. Cheoksfield. Jr., Topeka, Kan., 4 c
1IIl11er. Lees Summit. 1110•• l�ck...84; 'hen, 2, 5 bell. 80�, �.:

8•• pen.

CONDUCTED BY THOMA8 OWEN.

The' State Poultry Show.

The great Poultry Show of 1906 will
go into history as having the best

quality of poultry ever shown In the

state of Kansas. The weeding-out
process is more in evidence at each
succeeding show, so that now only the

very best quality of fowls is shown at
the State Show. The American breeds,
viz .• the Barred, White and Buff Plym
outh Rocks and the White. Buff. and
Silver Wyandottea. were out In much
greater numbers than any other class.

They are deservedly popular, for they
art; the ut111ty breeds, the breeds for
eggs and meat, the breeds for profit.
the breeda for the fancier, the breeds
for the .farmer.
Conspicuous among the less numer

ous varieties were a Buff Cochin cock

scoring 96 and a Light Brahma cock
scoring 96lh, both said to be at the
head of their class at the World's
Fair. Judge Rhodes said the Light
Brahma cock was the finest bird of
its variety he ever handled. I. K.

Felch, the veteran poultry-breeder and
judge, of Natick, Mass., once told the
writer that a Light Brahma cock that
!'Icored 97 points was worth $1,000 and
that he was prepared to pay that
amount whenever such a bird was

forthcoming. This magnificent fellow
comes very near toeing the mark.
'Among the newer breeds, the Part
ridge Wyandottes are coming to the
front with great strides. The great
improvement that has been made In
the color of this variety in the last
few years Is remarkable. The small
number of turkeys at this show was

very noticeable. There was not a

Mammot� Bronze turkey on exhibi
tion and but a few White Holland tur
keys. The high prices paid. for tur
keys from Thanksgiving to Christ
mas must have depleted the stoCk to
such an extent as to leave none over

for seed. Farmers should take more

interest in turkey-raising for at twen
ty cents per pound there is big money
in it.
The weather was very unpropitious

for the show, being the severest week
of the winter, and curtailed the at
tendance ,yery materially. Here Is
where the $1.000 appropriated by the
State' comes in very handlly, enabl
ing the management to pay their pre
miuqls in' full, though handicapped so

h�avi1y by the slim attendance and
meager gate receipts.

LIST OF AWARDS.

.;
'.'
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a.••CUBATOR
Perteo\ In OODatruattOD aD4
UUou. Balah.. 8n'7 rerw.
.... Wrllo for o.l&IotIlo-daJ.
OBO. H. STAHL. Quia

BurrlnGubator
Up-to-date: no nleht watcblnl.
Perfect rellUlator. economical
heater. price low. Test it you...
self for 30 days: Its oura'if you
don't waht it i fertile ellllS muRt
batch. SpeCIal attention to be
ainners, We pay freight. Cata-

lollUe true. IItJRR INCIJBATOR CO., Omllll,N'"

M!!nl!d!roode�!!:::: tb'!,'::th':'r.:::�m::r;,r:.�.�
INCUBATORS
and brooden DOl" on the market.
Free catalog gives full detalle
proves they're beat. Send for oop,..

BED. H. LEE CO., OMAHA, NEBRASKA

SHDEMAKER'S BDOK

'!t�� !!.!!!�!!!.
P�Jwith .an,. .ae Clotored pl.tea.'

. ro"l.tl'1letollte. nt.II..II.bouhhlct�rN�no74:8'8'.:ddh:rm:::;,r!: �em.
All abou", poult..,. bOUle. and bow to bull4

t.:::: ����3i:'D ;::0::::&1�.�hlcken.
O. O. SHOIIiAKIR, .... 808, 'RIIPORT, ILL.

EASY and SURE PROFITS
...PROM TIlE...

Iowa ROUND Incubator.
Simple to op...ate. Cheapen In

fuel. Pertee' hed �gulatton.
IiAr"fld per eent h.te..... Healthier
cbleKII. Thousandll teJtlfy to 'he
hatching qualltlc80f these machine•.

"No Cold Corner." De8criptlve catalog FREE tor ..king.
I••A IICUIITOR CO.. 2&1 Locult St•• 01. Molnn. 10••

AXFORD
INCUBATORS

Have Btood tbe teat
30 YeRrs. Get our
1006 catalog. The on

ly prop.� moIsture In
cubator liuHt. .

AXFORD INCUBATOR CO.
Dept. I.. Chicago. III.

PRESERVE YOUR ECC�
HlgbeBt known market prlcea will be paid thla

B�':,S:::'�t'i.VI:::I�I«j!�retyEr.t�:e�':r��:; �r::��J{eepB eggs freab Ind.finltelYIPreventB BtaleneBB and
spoiling: peerleBB, IndlepenB ble. economIcal. guar
anteed PrIce '1. Order now. Send Btamp for fur
tber partIculars. A ddreBS.

W. L. JOHNSON, Dept: N,_ Clarksville, Tenn.

POULTRY TOPICS
Is a handsome II to 40 page month
ly that tells how to raise chickens.

.. Every farm should get It. 14 years
old. Sample free or a trial year
for 10 cents.

POULTRY TOPICS. Lincoln, N�b.



troJ!en and burtt before' "einK pth- . it. euio rea..,. will •• well .. l••k ....
ered. If kept frozen tm used, they au.4 l'"polld t. the Great.W..t.rn ad.

can be taken Into a warm room and
scalding water poured over them,. then
left to cool, when the eggs wlll be

. found unlnfured for use. They -should
be used at once after being thawed out.
A flat perch -Is best, because of· be:

Ing the most comfortable to the feet
and the best support to the breast
when the chicken Is sitting dow.n. Put
them far enough from the door or

window: to avoid a. draft, otherwise
the fowls wlll have roup .•
During the wlnte'r, especially, one of

the best ways of feeding milk Is to
mix up the soft food with it. In near

ly all cases it is' best to .give a warm,
soft feed in the mom1ng and milk "can
always be used to good advantage in
this way.
Generally a flock ot hens that are

busy scratching do not contract the
vices peculiar to those fowls that have
nothing to do, and they keep pert and
in good bealth. The. bright, red' comb,
clear plumage and plenty to do indi
cate+that egg foods are unnecessary.
Exercise is very essential in main

taining health during the winter. One
of the best means of affording exer

cise when the fowls must be closely
confined is to scatter a thick layer of
straw on the floor of the poultry-house
and then scatter grain, corn, wheat; or
oats, over it and let the fowls scatch
it out.
Whatever point may be desired in a

stock fowl, it must be considered that

.FEBRUARY·2, 1996.

aORNIIH INDIAN GAME8-U-S.. !t. Beh
ler Newton,' Kan., 1 ok, 91; lokI, 90%; 1,
a '3, 4; Ii hen, 92%, 92, 91%, 91%, 90'>!.; 1, 2,
a: 4, s:pul, 93, 92,' 92, 91'>!., 91; 1, 2 pen, 183.31,

IS��FF COCHIN BANTAMS-I6-Chas. Heit
man Topeka, Kan., 2 okl, 92. E. Henry Ga
lusha, Ensley, Ala., 1. ck, 90'>!.; 1 hen, 92'>!..
Harold Loucks, Topeka, Kan., 1, 4 ekl, 93%,
91'>!.; 3 hen, 91; 1, 2, 3 pul, 94, 93%, 93'>!.. Otis
Challand, Topeka, Kan., 3 ckl, 91%; 2 hen,
91; 4, 6 pul, �3%,· 91%.
BLACK' COCHIN DANTAM8-2-E. H. Ga

lusha, Ensley, Ala., 1 ok, 90%; 1 pul, 92%.
WHITE COC.HIN BANTAMS-1-E. H. Ga

lusha, 1 hen, 9�'>!.; 2 pul, 94%. Donald G. Shan
non, Carthage, Mo" 1 ckl, 91%; 2 hen, 93; 1,
a, 4 pul, 9i'>!., 94%, 93; 1 pen, 186.19.
WHITE R. C. BANTAMS-2-E. H. Galusha,

1 ckl, 94; 1 hen, 93'>!..
BLACK R. C. BAN'I·AMS-2-E. H. Ga

lusha, lokI, 94%; 1 hen" 94.
GOLDEN SEBRIGHT BANTAMS-23-Jas.

Algnler, TopEka, Kan., 1 ek, 91; 3 hen, 93'>!.;
1 pen. 183.44. Ralph & Paul Kaufman, Nor
tonville. Kan., 2 ckl, 89; 2, 6 hen, 93'>2; 92'>!.;
I, 3, 4, 6 pili, 93%, 93, 92%. 92; 2 pen, 182.12.
S. B. Ferrell, Granbury, Texas, 1 hen, 93%;
2 pul, 93'4. E. H. Galusha, Ensley, Ala., 2
ck, 90%: 4 hen, 92%.
SILVER SEBRIGHT BANTAMS-6-Col. J.

\'i. F. I!.UghVB, -.'opeka, Kan., I, 2, 3 hen, 93,
� U� .

B. B. R. GAME BANTAMS-24-Mrs. W. C.
'Veaver, Muscatlne, Iowa, a ckl," 94; 3. 6 pul,
93",.. 92%; 2 pen, 186.31. Everett G. Miller,
TOjJeka, Kan., 2, 4 ckl, 94, 9a%; 3 hen. 94. S.
B. Ferrell, Granbury, Tex., 2 ck, 93; 6 ckl, 92%;
4. 6 hen, 93%. 9a%; 3 pen, 186.19. T. 1. Herron,
Topeka, Kan., 1 ck, 9414; 1 ckl, 95%; 1. 2
hen, �6'4, 94%; 1, 2, 4 pul, 95%, 95, 9J%; 1 pen,
190.81.
BI.ACK TAILED JAPANESE BANTAMS-

2-E. H. Galusha, Ensley, Ala., 1 ck, 911t.;
1 hen.
WHITE \JAPANESE BANTAMS-2-E. H.

Gal ush.. , 1 ck, 93; 1 hen. 34.,..
.

SILVER DUCKWING BANTAMS-6-S. B.
Ferrell, Granbury, Texas, 1, 2 ck, 9:1, 92; 1,
2 hen 92%. 91; 1, 2 put, 93, 91%; 1 pen, 184.81.
GOLDEN .DCCKWING BANTAMS-4-S.· B.

Ferrell, 1 ck, 93%; I, 2, 3 hen, 9214. 92, 91'k.
RED PIl.E GAME BANT'AMB-4-S. B. Fer

rell, 1 ck, 94%; I, 2 hen, 92'>!., 91%; 1 pul,
93%.
SILKIES-I4-S. R. Behler, Newton, Kan.,

1 ck, 9114; 1. 2, 3, 4, 6 ckl, 94, 93%, 92%, 92,
92; 1 hen. 92%; 1, 2, S, 4, 6 pul, ,,93%,93%, 93".. 93, 93; I, 2 pen.
FRIZZLES-2-All to Col. J. W. F. Hughes,

Topeka, Kan.
_

RUMPLESS-2-All to Col. J. W. F. Hughes,
Topeka, Kan.
B. B. nED GAMES-6-C. L. Ward, Narka,

Kan., 1 ckl, 93%; I, 2 'hen, 93%, 92'�' 1, 2 put,
93'>2. 93.
WHITE PEKIN DUCKS-9-D. W. Biggs,

Oakland, Kan., 1 ck, 96. Walter E. Kock,
Ellinwood, Kan., loki, 9114; 1 hen, 96%; 1,
2. 3 pul, tl7.J.4, 91, 96: 1 pen. Mrs. Henry
Shrader, Wauneta, Kan., 2 ck, 96'>2; 2 ckl,
9C",l,; 2 hen, 96'>2.
INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS-26-0. C. Se

christ, Meriden, Kan., I, 2 ck, 96'>2, 96; 1. 3
ckl, 96. 95%; 1. 2. 3 (tie). 3 (tie). 4 (tie), 4
(tie), 5 hen, 91%. 96%. 96'111. 96%.961".96%. 96'>2;
1. 2, 3, 4, 6 (tie), 6 (tie) pul, 97, 96%. 90%,
96%, 96%. 96'>!.: 1, 2, 3 (tie), 4 pen. 19S.6. 192.62,
192.6, 192.12. M. B. Caldwell. Broughton, Kan.,
2 ckl, 96; 3 (tie) pen, 192.6.
WHITE EMRDEN GEESE-2-Mrs. Henry

Shrader, Wauneta, Kan., 2 ck, 89'>!.; 1, 2 hen,
93'h, 86.
BROWN CHINA GEESE-2-0. C. Sechrist,

Meriden. Kan., 1 ckl, 96'>!!; 1 pul, 96'>!..
AFRICAN GEESE-2-Mrs. WIlUs Hileman,

Meriden. Kan.. 1 hen, 95; 2 ckl. 88.
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS--4-Mrs.

Henry Shrader, Wauneta, Kan., 1, 3 ckl, 93'>2,
B6'!.!; I hen, 96; 1 pul, 95'>2.
BOURBON RED TURKEYS-3-0. C. Se

christ, Merlil'en, l{an., 1 ckl, 92; 1, 2 pul, 94'>!.,
94%.

The Oklahoma Poultry Show.

LIST OF AWARDS.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-A. F. Bus
missel, Drummond. Okla., 1. 2 ck; I, 2 ckl;
I, 2, 3 hen; I, 2 puI; 1. 2 pen. B. F. Dough'
erty, Oklahoma City. Okla., 3 pUI; 3 pen.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-W. F. Shan

non, Chlckashaw. I. '1'., 1 ck; 1. 2. 3 ckl; I.
2. 3 hen; 1, 2. 3 pUI; 1 pen. V. B. Allee, EI
Reno. Okla., 2 pen.
BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCKS-S. S. Murphey,

Oklahoma City, Okla., 1 ckl; I, 2 hen; 1. 2
pul; 1 pen.
BUFF ORPINGTONS-Geo. H. Schultz,

Blackburn, Okla., 1 pen'.
RHODE ISLAND REDS-Goo. ·S. Pearl, EI

Reno, Okla., 1. 2 ck; 2 pul. Mrs. Llnnle
Grigsby, EI Reno, Okla., 3 pul. Guy Lanman,
EI Reno. Okla.. 1 pul.
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES-A. G.

French, Oklahoma City, Okla., I, 2, 3 pul;
1 ckl; 2 pen.
BLUE ANDALUSIANS-J. D. Martin, Sa

Una. Kan., 1 ck; 1, 2, 3 hen; I, 2, 3 pUI; 1
pen.
LIGHT BRAHMAS-W. F. Shannon, Chlck

a.haw, I. T .. 1 ck; 1 hen; 2 pen. E. L. Vlc
kars. Oklahoma City. Okla., 1 ckl; 1. 2. 3 pUI;
1 pen. E. J. Rockefeller, Oklahoma City, Okla.,
Z ck; 2. 3 hen.
DUFF COCHINS-Wm. Harris, 1 hen; 2. 3

pul.
BLACK T.ANGSHANS-L. Cohen. EI Reno,

Okla., 2 ckl; 1. 2 pul. E. F. Kossuth, EI
Reno. Okla., 1 ckl; 3 pul.
WHITE LANGSHANS-E. J. Rockefeller,

Oklahoma City, Okla" 1 ckl; 1, 2 hell; I, 2
pul; 1 pen.
BUFF COCHIN BANTAMS-Father Con

stantine, El Reno •. Okla.. 1 pul.
S. C. B. LEGHORNS-A. A. Gregory, Ok

lahoma City, Okla., 1 ck; I. 2 ckl; 1. 2, 3 pul;
1. 2. 3 hen; 1. 2 pen. S. A. Goodrick, Okla
homa City. Okla., 3. ckl.
R. C. WHITE T.EGHORNS-Geo. S. Pearl.

EI Reno. Okla .. 1 ck; 2. 3 pul; 1 pen. El. J.
Rockefeller, Oklahoma City, Okla., 2 ok; 1. 2
hen; lokI; 1 pul.
R. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-'-C. H. Leske.

El Reno, Okla.. 1 ck; I, 2 ckl; 1. 2 pon.
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS-Mrs. C. K.

Hawkins. Oklahoma City. Okla.., 1 ck; 2 ckl;
2 pul; 1 pen. F. W. Waiton, EI neno. Okla.,
1 hen; 1 pul.
BUFF LEGHORNS-'--Alex. Lutzll,xberg.

W •.ukomls, Okla. .. 1 ckl; 1. 2 pul. Mrs. Llnnle
Grigsby. Ell Reno. Okla.. 3 ok.
BLACK MINORCAS-Mrs. MaXY Nolan,

Hennessey. 01<la.. 1 ckl; 1. 2. 3 pul; 1 pen ...
C. I. !GAMES-S. 'W .. Gierhart. EI Ren".,

Okla" 1 ckl;.1 pul. TIl. .J. Rockefeller. Okh.

�o���. City. Okla .. 1 cl<; 1. 2 hen; 2, 3 pul;

H0TJDANS-J. ·W. Maher. Ell Reno. Okla .•
I, Z, 3 hen.

Po�ltry Notes.

KANSAS

Burr Incubators and Brooders are
more popular this year than ever be
fore fo� the simple reason that they
have given universal satlsfactlon.
People who use them are loud in their
praise of the wonderful results accom

plished. The company' has thousands
of letters from satisfied customers
telling of the good luck they had with
ch ckens hatched and ratsed In Burr
In' ubators and brooders, One of the
chief reasons for Burr chaines giving
such general satisfaction Is their won
derful slmpllclty.. It Is so easy to
operate them that even the beginner
succeeds. Only experts can operate
machines with complicated devices,
but !n the Burr everything has been
simplified with the Idea' of producing
an Incubator and brooder that the
husy farmer's wife can operate with
success. Burr Incubators and brooders
are all sold on the thirty day plan.
That Is a customer takes the machInes
and runs them for thirty days and if
at the end of that they are .unlilatls
factory they can be returned when the
money will be refunded. Anyone
thinking of purchasing an Incubator
or brooder this season should write
at once to the Burr Incubator Co"
Omaha, Neb., for their free Illustrated
catalogue which tells all about the
construction and operation of these ex

ceedingly popular machines.

An Offer of Help.

We Issue the best book ever writteli on
Incubatore--wrltten by II> IDSn Who baa
spent l!II yearWln perfecting ·them-bl' ·the
IDSn who made the Raclne. It tella facta
that youmust Imow to get the right Ineu
bjltor. Don't buy without readiDg it, ,or'
the book Is free. We Pay tbe Prelabt,
Rutne Hatcber Co., Bolt II. Racine,Wle.
w....lI.o..... , Bulralo.KanauOl�y,Bt.PauL

. A Free Book About

I'rroub etor-s
'[f you are h!ylng to decide what In

cubator Is best for you to buy, you sho)1ld
have an _ SO-page book telltng about in
cubators, Issued by tlie George Ertel
Company, Quincy, Ill. It tells what an
Incubator has to do. There are chapters
describing just how an old hen hatches

.

out her downy brood and just what a

machine will have to du that Is Intended
to accomplish-the same result.

.

The story of' the Development cif the
Chick. In the Egg will give you a better
Idea of what Is required of an Incubator
than dozens of ordinary catalogues. It
Is something you ought to have, even if
you are. still going to stick to old-fash
Ioned methode, because It will help even
In fiXIng a nest for the setting hen.
If you want to make money It will

prove Invaluable. If you want broilers
for the early market,' when prices are

high, -read Its Hints and Helps. See what
It says about ralstng' hens, if you want
young pullets to lay next winter. when
eggs are dear. The'e money, too, In fat
tened fowls' for late summer and fall. mar
kets. In fact, the poultry business is one

Industry tbat Is not overdone. The book
alms to put you' on the right track to
make money. The best of It Is that the
book Is free. You need only write a

postal, and the firm will gladly mall It
to you.

WHY SO SUREI
It'. made on the rlcht plan,
itworb rfeht. It brinll beat
nsultl &0 tbo berlnner a.well
u tho pperieDcecI poultq
raleer. � TH.

Succe••ful
... tho aearoai 01 all the out and out auk.m.ua

alDllchineS.
both Incubator

and BroOder. They caD be
depended upon UDder all
conditions to hatch themoat
and brood them the beat. .

100 pens standard rowls.
Incubator. 'poultry andRoul
try supply catalollUe l!"ree.
Poultry pallerl year ten eta.

... ...._....,ve.Det> ...UsIng the RIdIng Harrow ,Cart.
The man who was working to perfect

a means whereby the farmer might rlde
,to harrow Instead of walking all day
behind In the dust iJ.1l'd soft -earth was.
working along practk al lines. He was

working on a little machine to be em

ployed on plain, oft repeated farm work,
but he perfected something which Is of
more real value and saves more slavish
labor than anything else that has 1J":"ll
brought·out In recent years. Our reaJers
have noticed the New Model .Harrow
Ca!'t being advertised In this paper bl'
the manufacturers, the Wm. Gallowl1Y
Company, Waterloo, Iowa.. We are per

. suaded that there is. no �ood reason why

II����TOR
pus with b1l1h prices. I)on't
lIet fooled. Put your trust In

Old Trusty.
The Incubator that is sent on

to Days TrIal I'I",oQ�:':"tM.
Tbe traininll he lIot makinf. 50,000other incuba
tors enabled him tomake 'Old Trusty" ril!ht.
Every useraays'it's rillbt. No otheilncubator
ever lIot in first Tank the first year. You sbould
lIet JoOOson'. Free Catalol! and Advice Book.
Ho wrote it. -Makes his SUCcess your success.

M.M.',Jolmson Co.,Clay Centell".Ne.....

Get One Hate
Free

every farmer should not use It. They
are buying It in great numbers and this
goes to show· that they have been ready
to employ such a device whenever one
was worked oilt which suited their needs.'
This cart attaches to any harrow. It hI
a simple atralr, that costs little, Is easily
attached, and lit made to last many years.
Users say It adds but little to tbe draft.
FUll Information can be had by writing
direct to tho manufacturers at the II.d
dl'€'SS given In the advertisement.

, If any ·ot our readers are willing to
Invest two cents tor the purpose of being
cured of any long-standing or simple dis
ease, they should send a two-cent stamp
to Fred J. McMann, Marinette, Wis., stat
Ing their ailments or symrtoms. Using no

'Ilrugs or appl.ances at ai, the cures he Is
etreeting of all kinds of diseases are start
ling the country. His methods will revo
lutionize treatment of disease, all kinds
re�pondlll� readily. It'. simply wonder
ful.

It Is the best hatcher In the
world. It you don't like It
send It back. Incubator.poul
try and poultry supply cata
log free. Poultry paper one

year 10 cents. Write now.

ROYAL INCB. CO.,
Draw.r •• , De. Moln•• llo.e.

ao Da,. Fnt.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

E\'ery reader of the .Kansas Farmer Is
'entltled to a free copy of "The Standard
Feeder," Ii, book of 160 pages, full of
useful Information concerning the care,
feeding all'd profitable managem!iP.'t of
live stock of all kinds. It contiiln� �
special chapters, written lJy ell;perts; more
than 300 illustrations, besides valuable
tables. statistics, directions for comput
Ing balanced rations and other- matler
which the stock-growing feeder and farm-

.

er VI ill firrd of money-making value LO
him. All you are asked to do to gill this
bouk Is to write a postal card to ,he
Standard Feeder, Howard St., Omaha,
Neb., saying how much slock and puultry RJN01,'1!l (,OMB nROWN Llr.unORNI;-WouI4
yuu keep. Do It today while YOll think Uke to tra�e ODP dozen !Cood hpli. for Uw ..me IIUW-
about it. You'll be glad you did It.': ,ber 01 !Coud '\hlte Pi)mOIlLh hOC'. E�a� for

___ ._ _. ._,_, hlI� blntllu selUlon. J. A baullman. AbUpn., RaUl

A Remarkable Incubator Off. . �: WHITE WYA N iJ' )TTES Ex('i�-;I'\"ely-Pu;;:'t"trPC1
.'

.

��' • _: .-"4"11004 ]ft)'�ra. Jo;g�, ,I tor 16. I>toclt all .ald.
An

. In�ubator that Is ,sb}d On'
.

"M'l'!!: 1;1••"". William •. Irving, Kan.
-

free tl'lal and that Is backed' by ;I�. � '''':''t- .--' - ,,------

clad�l!'n-y..ear guarantee�"must' ne y' WHITl!r�Ar<DoTTF.FI-16 cbolr.p. pure-white When writing advertisers, please men-

contain; great merit, or. tlie, pi'opoelUon ,ooclt�rels·o�eap. F. R. S(.tteD. Mlnn.apolf•. Kan.. tlon this paper.
wo"ilt:-iP.'oiVe J!. losing one to 't.be,,·auvsr- ---�.._--�_....,.__------------.;_.;_------------
;Iser an u1'l'er Is made" by· the

POULI'HY' PAYS'
Whcn you have good Htock. Eggs for Hatching, CItra

Gr." rn Incubator. Co., of Kansas S C Wh
Cit ' �n. their ad on page 126 ot this

., fine Barred alld White Plymouth Rocks, •• lte

Is e proposition ·Is. proving. most· �. Leeborn. at a speciallow price. Slllt��n yeors a breeder
• 8U9,C!�fUl"'I!I;:.ca the Great Western In- oiiii ..........._.........

·

_.• ofP.ney Birds. WrIte for free Art Folder ofthe largc,t
. cu��."iUl ••i, ,t..v.maker..tcI�lm for Fsncy Poultry Fa� in thlsc!'untry. J. C. Heath', Imperial Poul�ry Farm,Val;.y Junclion. Ia. Dpt" 8.

t." i ...

it is at least one of the second varie
ties in which that .point Is has been

specially and' eminently developed to

a far greater degree than can be found
in an ordinary barnyard fowl. There
Is some one fowl In which that quality
is the leading· characteristic" and
which is therefore the best for the

purpose desired.

For Your Face's Sake.

If your· face burns and Itches, after
shaving, don't swear at your razor or
break up the furniture. Stop using cheap
soap, and try real shaving soap, made es

pecially fpr that purpose. The J. B. Wil
liams Co., Glastonbury, Conn., have been
making shaving soap for nearly three
quarlers of a century. It will take but
a moment to send for a free trial sample,
as per theIr ol'ler In another column. and
you· will reap the benefit all your life,
and your wife will have a better natur�d
husband.

'

Have You Sent Your Name for This
Free B.ook.

{ThaDOUoe
(l1oe pow4er) 26(,

•

Creo-earbO (Uoe ktUer) 1!Oc -.

ITVlTEUIT'1 Etm M&l<er · lIIo
_. . • .'A

__"",.__
PonlUy Oun lIfIol,.· .._ .-'
Ronp PUII lIIo '. .

'."

MecII N.t lIIaI lie
'

Conk.,.'1 Ronp Cun .. 1!Oc

BQoIteye Cholera 0un 160

OWEN« COMPANY
520 Kan... Ave., T.peka. tcaa.. ,

JUST ISSUED

POULTRY fEEDING
AND f.AT'l'BUNG

I.overe of nne poultry etock will be In
terested In the advertisement of Mrs. Al
bert Ray, Delavan, Kans. By mistake
of ]!�armer types, the address for the
last two weeks was ·glven as Delaware,
Kans., whereas, it shduM have been Dela
van; Kans. Write her and ask her about
it. 'SeEl! adye.rUs�lJIent_ln poultry columll.

A handbook for poult.,. bspsrs on tho standard
aDd Impro.ed methoda of fesdioi and marke�
all kinds of poulu,.
The BUbject of feedinr and '(..tuning poultr, Ia ,

prepared largelJ from the Bide of tile b..t practice
and experience h.,.e aud abroad. although Ule

underlying science of lee<lillll is explained as fuU,
... Deedful. The subject oo.e.. aU branch... Includ'
in« chickens. brOilers, capooa, turkeys and water'·
(owl; how to feed under farious conditions and tCJ'l'l
different plll'po.... The whole subject of capons and
CAponizing i. treated in detail. A great maIO of
practical iofonnatioD and experience Dot readilr
obtainable elaewhere Is gi,en. with full and BE'

pliclt directiolJll for f..ttenin� and preparinl for
market. The broad scope of the book i. mQWJl la
tho following

TABLE OF CONTENTS
'nlrlfty Growth. Expert Chicken "�edlnr. B..,UOl'

Raising NutTltlon for Layers. Specllll Foods, To

FIDlsh imd rir ..... Capons. t:he Art of POIIltry Fat

tening Leason. from FOTelgn Experts. American

F"tte';ln� Met.hod.. At Kl11lng 'I·ime. Prep.rinll
for Market. M.rtetlnl TurkQJs and Waterfowl.
J'lnl'h and Sh'lling.
Profu.ely illustrated. 1110. pallOl, hJ 1,2 Inoil.,
"th. Price 50 cents poatpoJd.

eri interested III
.
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The Pe�heron and French Coach

Horle for the American Farm·

er and Breeder.

(Continued from page 113,)

turies been aided in the improvement
of their breeds of hOl'ses by the oov

ernment. At the present time no stal

lion is permitted to stand for public
service in France until he has been

passed' upon by the Government offi·

cials. This has aided very materially
in the perfection of both the Percheron

. and the French Coach breeds of

horses.
The Percheron horse is bred in his

purity in the district southwest of

Paris, beginning about fifty miles from

Paris at Chartes and extending about

seventy-five miles west. It is oval in

shape and is about fifty miles wide.

In it are some of the most fertile val

leys in the world. The country is

broken and on this account gives the

necessary encouragement to the pro

duction not only of a heavy horse but

of one with great activity as well.

The coach-horse is bred in the coun

try north of the Perche between Alen·

con and the English Channel. They
are in no way intermingled, as the

line between the district where Per

cherons are bred and where coachers

are bred is very well defined.

The Percheron hors-e is known

throughout the whole of this country.
In' color he is usually gray or black.
At' the present time the black color

probably predominates.
'

In height he
is ordinarily about stxteen hands. In

weight from sixteen to twenty-two
hundred pounds, depending to a very

great extent upon the amount of flesh

he carries. These horses have been

bred in the same district, the son

breeding and following in the foot

steps of the father, from time imme

morial. They have been imported in

large numbers to America. In fact,
such a drain has been made upon the

country that a great many of the in

ferior specimens have been brought
here; yet, notwithstanding this fact,
they have crossed with the native

mares in America and produced ani

mals vastly superior in conformation,
in endurance, in elegance and in ac

tivity to those that the very bes.t

stallions of any other draft-breed have

ever been able to produce. At all of

the greatest shows of draft-horses ,in
this country they have never been de

feated by the produce of any other

draft-breed crossed with the mares of

this country. At the recent Interna-'

tional' in Chicago these grade Per

eherons defeated the very best pure

bred animals of the other draft-breeds

that unlimited expenditures of money

could find in Europe.
The economical farmers of this

country who wish to produce on their

farms the greatest increase with

the least cost ( and those are

the men who are always success

ful), wlll find that grade Percherons

wlll do more work on their farms for

a less expenditure in feed than will

any other breed of horses that can

be found, I wish to urge this fact

especially upon your attention. I do

not think that there is any possible
way of being of more benefit to a com

munity than to be instrumental in pro-
•

curing animals of this breed to work

on your farms and thereby not only
increase the production but diminish

the cost as well. At this time, when
so many of the young men are leav

ing the farms for the cities. it is es

sential in order to induce the young

man to stay on the farm that he have

some interest that wl_ll keep him

there; good horses wlll have more

infiuence in this line than wlll any

other breed of live stock.

There is also another side, which,
while it should not, yet it will prob
ably interest you more, and that is

the side which touches the pocketbook.
There is no place in which the pro

ducts of the farm can be placed more

profitably than In good horses. There

is always a demand for the best and

the best always bring the high prices.
Only recently in New York a large
firm paid $45,000.00 for one hundred

grade Percherons. These horses were

all bred in the Middle West and the

men that bred them certainly never

made any more money out of the corn
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and oats they fed to any animals, than

they did from the oats and corn these

horses ate; and while they were eat

ing It, they were enabled after the age

of two years to always earn enough to

much more than pay for the feed they
consumed.
There is another type of horse

which is very profitable for the farmer
to raise. It not only gives him great
.pleasure but great profit as well. This

Is the,' highest class carriage horse.

His height Is about sixteen hands. His

weight about twelve hundred pounds
and with this he must possess a beau

tiful conformation as well as good ac

tion. The better the action the higher
price he wlll bring. The production
of this class of horse can be arrived

at In no better and quicker way than

by crossing the ordinary light mares
of this country, the rotting mares or

the saddle mares. with a French'

Coach stalllon. The country about

Marlon, Iowa, which has produced
more high-class carriage horses than

any other section of the United States.
has used more French Coach stalllons

in their production than has any other

section.
The French Coach horse has been

been developed to its present state of

perfection by the French Government

in' order to produce a horse with more

named buyers: J. W. Martin, Richland

Center. Wis.; J.ohnson & Owens, Car

thage, III.; H. S. Hoyman and Son. Stan
wood. Ia.; B. F. Fletcher. Dalton, Ill.;
John Wilson, Fairview, Mo.; H. B. Allen,
Richland Center, Wis.; Sam Waddling
ton, Ortello, Nebr.; C. Kern, Port Huron,
Mlch,; C. R. Dawson, Stockton, Ill.; Fred
Ambrose, Hudson. III.; Schlitz Brewing
Co.. Milwaukee, Wis.; Warren White.
Towanda. III.; B. H. Davis. Leroy. 111.;
S. W. Holderly. Leroy. III.; R. F. Dunn,
Illiopolis. III.; A. P. Nave. Attica. Ind.;
B. K. Moulton, Farmington. Ill., August
Lltaaw, Winona. Minn.; Walter Severs.
Ashland. Wis.; T. A. Zook. Elghtmlle.
Mo.; Henry McMackin. Saybrook, Ill.;
Avery & Son. Wakefield. Kans.; A. L.,
Robinson. Tremont. III.; J. N. Knox. New
Florence. Mo.; C. B. Degger. Floris, Ill.;
Jas, Shellhammer. Illiopolis. III.; Ray
Smith. Crawfordsvlllle, la.; M. P. & S. E.

Lantz. Carlock, Ill.; Samuel Hiser. Cerro

Gordo. III.; L. C. Lybrand. Richland
Center, Wis.; Wesley, Bouck. Toronto.
Canada; Matt Campbell, Barnes. Ill.;
John Roup. Wauseon, 0.; Jocab Mohr,
Norman. III.; W. L. Smith, Crawfords
ville. la.; J. D. Beachy, Arthur. III.; Ed
Hodge. Bloomington. III.; Frank Elsln.
Barnes. 111.; A. C. Johnson. Carthage. Ill.;
J. P. Detwiler, Congerville, III.; H. G.
McMillan, Rock Rapids, la.; A. J. Stone

barger, Lone Tree, la.; Harry Hartly.
West Liberty. la.; W. A. Colburn. Secor.
III.; Elmer Cook, Danvers. III.; F. C.
Wilson, Mackinaw. 111.; T. J. Cummins,
Newton, III.; Joshua Zhrimerman, Conk

eyvllle, III.; Wm. Rumney & Son, Soma
nauk, III.; Chas. Sprague. Saybrook, III.;
J. W. & J. C. Robison, Towanda. Kans.;
W. T. Tracy. Galesburg. III.; Oscar F.

Hurdlev, Huntington, Ind.; AI Isham.
Mazon, III.; L. L. Hester. Minonk. III.;
E. N. DeWitt. Tingley. la.; Mercer Davis.
Bloomington. Ill.; L. F. Dlx. Verona, Ill.;
O. J. Howard. Richland Center. Wis.;
Geo. Huffman, Farmer City. III.; O. M.
Andrews. Troy Grove. III.; Geo. Warner,
Mahomet, III.; E. F. Murray. EI Paso,

STRAWBERRY BARON 149498.

Herd bull of N. F. Shaw Included In Breeders' Assoclatlon's annual sale at Plain
ville, Kana. Feb. 23, 1905.

courage, more endurance and better
conformation than any other breed of
horses in the world. That they have

succeeded' in this effort is proven by
the fact that all other countries in

Europe send to France to purchase
French Coach stallions for the im

provement of their breeds of carriage
horses.
There never was a better time to

begin breeding and raising better

hbrses than the present moment. We

now have 'an export trade firmly es

tablished for our grade Percherons and

Coachers. so that the time will never
come when the American farmer can

not sell .good ones for Europe at a

profit better than he can receive for

any other breeds, of 1l¥:� t9ck..
. ._"�t� 1�'W�f.'�"·
The C. W. Hu!.'l\,pit' etOh Sale.

" c: Plainville Shorthorn S�le.
v . The P,1a!nv!lle Breeders' Association will

Mr. C. W. Hurt· 0'11 \V�mlth, III., hold a very Important sale of forty reg-
managed a very succ "combination Istered Shorthorn cattle at Plainville,
sale of registered ho 'd cattle 'at Rooks County. Kans.. on February 23,
Bloomington. 111., on January 11. � and 1905, consisting of thl.rty good young buill!
13. The horse sales weresverv satlsfac- and ten cows, choice consignments from
tory. Some of the best-known breeders leading members of the association. Mr.
of horses In the country were present N. F. Shaw, Plainville. will also Include
and competition was keen. The top of th h d b II St b B
the sale was brought by the �-vear-old

e er u raw erry aron 149498, a

'$. " J, notable sire which he Is now ready to
Percheron stallion Kimberly,' who went part with lind w!ll constitute one of the
to Iowa for $1,995. The consignors to the great sale attractions. His picture ap
horse sale were C. W. Hurt. Arrowsmith, pears In this Issue of the paper. Mr.
Ill.; S. Noble King. Bloomington, Ill.:, Bhaw will also contribute most of the
Ed Hodgson. EI Paso, III.; D. Augustine, cows to be sold. William Mellott of
Carlock. III.; Pritchard and Hodgson. Ot- , Pla'lnvllle, wlll contribute a splendid 4-
tawa, III,; John C. Baker, Manhattan', 111.,;,. :Year-Old red cow to this sale
I. D!IIon, Normal; L. Patterson. Eurekal';<' ,

'
.

A. J. Dodson. Lexington; E. M. Merritt. _ .,_T�ckEl.r & Grant. of Natoma. cOliltrlbute

Saybrook; A. B. Hodgson, 'Forrest; Mohr'
• ,two YQu,ng bulls, one sired by" Mr. Shaw's

Bros., Normal; 'Geo. Hougham. Farmer a.trawl>erry Baron; and Mr. A. :a. Cooper

City; Wm. Freitag, Minier; W. D. Llnd- of Natoma consigns three

e'iI\g
bulls.

say Kinsman' L Stubblefield McLain' He Is one of the oldest br
.

Ii ,amon.:

John Moen, .Colfax; S. E",Lantz. Carlock; the Shorthorns members of" "I!-ssocla"

J. P. Ropp. Freemont; iJ,. R. Hatfield. tlon. '" .

Normal; C. L. Yoder; Danvers. J. Lesher of Code' ntrlbutlil.:,one 18-
, The horses were sold to the following months blill. slJ'\d tra.'1V1leffl Bar'on>Cfo

,
.

Ill.; Jas. Van Gorter. Mansfield, III.; G. E.
Roberts, Grant, la.; Thos. Mattison. Jr .•
South Charleston, 0.; M. Anjcenbrand,
Brown. III.; Mark Light, Bloomington.
Ill.; E. Marts, Towanda. III.; C. J. Ra
boin. Ashkum. Ill.; O. B, Wheeler, Long
Point. Ill.; O. F. Hurtle, Huntington. Ind.;
Chas. Dewey. Deland, III.; C, R. Garner.
Dublin. Ind.; B. F. Fletcher, Dalton City
III.; B. L. Stipp. EI Paso, III.; Ed Moots:
Towanda, III.

SUMMARY-PERCHERONS.

44 mares sold for ....$14,960; average �40.oo
51 stallions sold for .. 23,525; average 461,00
96 head sold for ...... 37.80.6; average 393,75

SHIRES .

1 stallion sold ·for $ 200;
6 mares sold for 1.815; average �02.50

CLYDESDALES.
4 stallions sold for ......$1.340; average $335
2 mares sold for.......... 500; average 250
1 }<'rench Coach stallion sold for $410
1 Belgian stallion sold for 140
,2 road mares sold for 205
208 head, all breeds. sold for $42,415
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over, or
when
the
mill is
blown

from the tower, or when the
wheel warps or buckles in the

wind, or a short and delicate mast
snaps off, then you realize that
it would have paid well to have

bought a better w�dmill. The

is that better wind mill. It's
better made of bettermaterial and
of better design. The shafts and

bearings are extra long. The

gears and all head castings are

extra strong. The compound
lever brake will control and hold

the mill in any wind that blows.

We can't,go Into details of construc
tion here, butwe havea new lllustrated
circular which tells about the Dandy
and the entire Challenge Line. Write
for It. Challenge Upright, Horizontal
and Mounted Gasoline Engines are the
beSt for all purposes.

ChallengeWindMill
a Feed Mill Co.,

18 River
St.,

Batavia,
III.

FINE'CROPS
����� ia'i':ag;;i��xr:�:�Co�:'J:,°r����..!i°���
scientific cure for scalp and hair trouhletl-Retlulte
guaranteed t:\end 10 cents postage foroneweek s treat
ment free. Eothen Co., 189Ajax Bldg., Cleveland. O.

SPECIAL SALE FOR
NEXT 30 DAYS

A·few choice BOWS hred to Harmollizer. Also a

few young OOa1'8. ·M. S. Babcockl Nortonville. Kanl

FAIR ACRES FARM
Otl'ers a choice lot of pure-bred Berk
shires. descendants of Lord Premier and
Black Roblnhood. Pairs not related. Also
Black Langshans and White Rocks.

Mr•• O. 8. Cr08s, ElY'porla, Kans.
,

STOLL'S STAY·THERE
EAR MARK.

The beat and chpapeat ear-mllJ'k

::�I�' t��,r:,�;"���!'O:aE�.'n�.p�J
for I18mpl�s. :H. C. SlolI, SlIllIe•• N.b.

JACK AND STALLlON!1 SALE
.-:.., AT-SAVANNAH, MO., MARCH 9,1906. 0
20 Large Black Jacks. 4 StalUons; 1 Draft, 1
Saddle and 2 �tandard, all good. Send tor
catalogue containing 14 natural photos of
stock. Address

G. M. SCOTT. Whitesville, Mo.

NEVER. LOSE A CROP

It you use the Topeka Foundry Packer.

Packs surface as well as subsurface. Write
for prices and circulars.

TOPEKA FOVNDRY,
Topeka.., Ka..n.a..••
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be fortunate enough to be at this

�� For catalogues write N. F. Sha}V.
lalnviUe• Ka.ns.

Holdeman's poland·Chlna Sale.

H N Holdeman's ,second annual. pub
Ic 'sal� of Poland-Chinas was held at

Irard. Kans., on January 20, and was

ore of a success than had been previous
les held at the same town. About fifty
ead of hogs of both sexes and -all ages

ere disposed of at a general average of

bout $20. and while this does not look

r e on paper. those who were present
o:Sidered the prices realized to be fairly
ood and knew that the average was ma-

erlally reduced by the considerable num

er of very young animals consigned.
be animals were all highly bred and In

ne 'condition. and some of them failed

o bring what they were worth. while

thers brought fully as much as was ex

ected. The highest sale was that of an

pril gilt, which went to Illinois for $60.
nd the second highest was $42.60 paid
or a Missouri Black Perfection sow. The

ale was held under Col. Bert Fisher's

19 tent. which proved quite a satisrac

Ion to both seller and buyer and help
o add to the reputation for effidency
which Col. Bert Fisher has already won.

He and Col J. W. Sarks of Marshall. Mo .•
handled this sale and they make a good
working team.

W. A. Prewett's Poland�Chinas.

The writer recently visited this fine herd
of poland-China hogs. He found every

thing In good condition. The sows and

gilts which are to go Into Mr. Prewett's
.sate to be held at his farm one-half mile
north of Ashervllle, Kansas, Feb. 21, were
getting Into nice shape and will make a

very attractive offering. The advertise
ment of this sale will be found In another
column. Further particulars will be given
later. Mr. Prewett reports a good fall
and winter sale of young boars at fair
prices. He Is keeping the most of his

spring and fall gilts and the writer must

say he seldom sees as nice a lot. The
boars used In this herd have always been
the best obtainable. The oldest Is B. B.
Perfection. a son of Chief Perfection 2nd.
The younger ones are a. pair of cracker
jacks-Black Perfection and First Choice,
the highest priced pig at F. M. Lail's
August sale. The brood sows of the herds
have been- selected from the best herds
of the West and show Mr. Prewett's good
judgment. Watch this paper for further
particulars and write for catalogue which
will be ready soon.

•

•

Spriggs' Blue Ribbon Sale.

On Wednesday. February 5, 1905. S. A.
Spriggs, Westphalia. Kans.• will offer at
public sale his champion herd of Perche
ron stallions and mares and Black Mam
mouth jacks and jennets. The offerln�
consists of forty hcad, the biggest sale
of the kind ever held In Kansas, and all
stock guaranteed shall be as good or

better than described In catalogue. As
Mr. Sprigs Is an expert judge with a na

tional reputation, his judgment on his
own stock. which he thinks Is the most
attractive offering of the kind ever made
In the State, should Induce shrewd buy
ers ·to be In attendance. Twenty years'
experience as a successful breeder should
enable Mr. Spriggs to present one of the
most attractive offerings of the year. Be
sides the stock shown In the catalogue
there will be five non-registered Perche
ron stalllons and a.rew mares. Watch for
some speclal., announcement of notable
animals In our next Issue and write for
catalogue at once to S. A. Spriggs. West-
�a1� ,

i
o

I.

'II:
)f
14
b.

White's Poland-Chinas.

C. N. White, of Bennington, Kansas, Is
preparing to hold a dispersion sale of
Poland-Chinas at his farm 4 miles north
east of town, Feb. 22. Mr., White has
been a successful breeder for a number
of years, but a change of location being
necessary he will sell without reserve his
entire herd of brood sows and gilts. forty
head In all. Fourteen of this number are
from the well-known herd of C. M. Gar
ver '& Son. Abilene. Kansas. They are

daughters of Hadley I Know and Kansas
Chief and bred to Bright Sunshine, a

grandson of Ideal Sunshine. The other
sows and gilts are extra g'ood, many of
the gilts being out of the Garver sows
mentioned above and sired by Hard To
Beat and other good boars. They are
safe In pig to Bright Sunshine, though
some of the offering have been bred to
Hard to Beat, Jr. Write Mr. White for a
catalogue. '

E
:::J
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,
,

the Cottlnghams' Ninth Annual Sale.
In their private sale barn at McPher

son, Kans., on Wednesday. February 15,
W, H. Cottingham & Sons will sell forty
head of draft-and road-horses. The draft
ers will be geldings and mares, some of

,:"hlch are In matched teams. Among the
loadsters wlll be found matched teams
and single-drivers. On Thursday, Febru-

��ry 16he'i� t�� s��ie_�I:e�e, ��fan'd��h���
SWine. The_re will be thirty tried brood

Tsows' fifteen spring gilts and five boars.
his will make an exceptionally good op

�(rtunlty for the breeders and farmers of
ansas to get money-making stock al

most at home and tor their own price.
See their ad on page 136 and write for
catalogue.
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TH� 'KA.NS.AS'� EARMEB.,

'?Qinki\\e\' PERRY DAVIS'

The world-known hOll!8hold remedy tor cute
burna, brulsel-cougha, colell, Bore throat.

'

Gossip About Stock.
Have you written Messrs. J. H. Speer

& Co., Abilene. Kansas for a list of the
fine farms they have for 'sale?

A. M. Ashcraft�Son. breeders of
Shorthorn cattle at Atchison, Kans .• re
port a good Inquiry for bulls and S&:y
that they have several extra good red
'bulls on hand that they are offering at
very reasonable prices to make room for
the young stock coming on.

Persons desiring to purchase a stallion
or jack should notice the sale ad of G. M.
Scott, Savanah, Mo., who holds a 'public
sale at that place March 9; 1905. A catn
logue describing stock and containing a

number of photos will be mailed upon
application.. '

H. W. Sternmeyer, Volland. Kans.. an

nounces that as one of the series of Du
roc-Jersey sales, on February 23 at Alma,
Kans .• he proposes to sell forty head of
bred sows and gilts, the tops of Egy'pt
Valley herd, of desirable breeding. as
shown by the catalogue which will be
sent on request.

Mr. N. Kirtley, �nnah. Andrew Co.,
Mo., claims April 6 and 7 for a public
sale of registered cattle. The sale will be
held at his large breeding Iarrn, n-iar

Savannah, and will Include 11I0 head lOf
Herefords, mostly all of his own bre-ed
Ing, This .blg two-days sale Is one that
our readers will look forward to with In
tereet. Full particulars will be given
through our advertising columns In due
season.

The Harvey County Breeders' Associa
tion will hold Its next annual sale at
Newton on February 21 and 22 all. adver
tised. The first day will be devoted to
the sale of pure-bred cattle, Shorthorns,
Herefords and Galloways. The second
day. to pure-bred Poland-Chinas, Duroc
Jersey and Chester White swine. Choice
selection from the various pure-bred herds
of Harvey County. Look up their adver
tisement and write the Secretary for
catalogue.

Every breeder of pure-bred animals Is
very much Interested In the matter of the
sure Identification of every animal. Such
breeders will be Interested In the ear

marks made by H. C. Stoll, Beatrice,
Nebr., who claims to have the best ear

mark on the market. and would be pleased
to send a sample to be compared with
any other to any of our odvertisers.
Look up his adverttsement and write him
at once. Mr. Stoll Is an old breeder him
self and knows what .stockmen require.

We are In receipt of a letter from Geo.
Channon, of Hope. Kans., regarding his
sale to be held on February 16. 1905, In
which he announces that on account of
bad weather and scarcity of shelter; he
has found It difficult to separate his cattle
as originally proposed, and In conse

quence of which will put Into .the sale
ten of the best cows of the herd, also
fifteen of the very best top yearling heif
ers, which should make the offering much
more attractive than originally planned.

At Alma, Kan., on Monday, February
6, A. & P. Schmitz :will sell a choicely
bred lot of forty-five sows and gilts. All
of the fashionable famllles are represent
ed In the breeding, and the animals them
selves are In excellent condition. Two
herd boars will also be offered. Buyers
will be met at the trains either at Alma
or McFarland, and the sale will be held
under cover. Colonel Bert Fisher of To
peka, will have charge as auctioneer, and
mall bids may be sent to him by those
who can not be present.

P. G. Heldegrecht, Inman, Kans.,
writes: "Our stock Is doing finely. Ben
Hur 3d, a 3-year-old Percheron stallion,
we bought of J. W. & J. C. Robison, Is
making a good growth and Is the wlde
as-a-wagon kind. Also we have raised a

very big pair of fillies of the big mares

we bought of Mr. J. W. Robison a year
ago. Some people say It don't pay to
raise horaes, but If we can breed the

good kind It will pay. It never has paid
to raise a scrub kind, but It always and
at all times has been a profit to raise the
good lUnd. ,

R. F. Norton. Clay Center, Kansas,
writes: Sales are good. The breeding of
this herd seems to be In demand. I, have
just sold Baby N. 59736, one_ of, my good
aged sows, to Fred Miller.. Wakefield,
Kansas, at a good round price. -Mr. Mil
ler Is a new breeder, but If he continues
to display the good judgment In his pur
chasell he did with the ones he bought of
me. his herd will be a good one. Mr. Nor
ton's change of ad. shows he has made a

good many sales since patronizing this
paper. Evidently he Is finding out what
every other patron learns: "That It pays
to adverti#le In the Kansas Farmer."

Ing about fifty head. These are pure
bred Shortl)ofns, Herefords. Polled An
gus and Red Polled cattle and are con

tributed by breeders that are well-known.
The sale wlll be conducted by Cols. J. W.
Sheets of Fredonia and Lafe Burger of
Wellington, to either of whom mall bids
may be sent. Notice the ad 'on 'another
page.

To Whom It M..y Concern: The stock
holders of the Topeka Ind.DeD4ent Tele
phone Company have thllucht beat to In
corporate as a Kansas corporatlon, the
organ1u.tlon having been oriKinall,. mad.
under the lawa of Weat VlrgiDla. Wlth
thla end In View and In order to enlarp
their caplt&l the bualneu baa been trana
ferred to the Independent Telephone'Com
pany, organized under the law8 .t K&D
S&9. Tbere wUl be no change In ma.ne.ge
ment or In the conduct ot the busm.&
At a meeting ot the stockholders ot said
comp&DY held at 619 Ka.naas Avenue, To
peka. Kans., on TueacSa.y, January .. lJOIi.
the following relolutlon was &dopted tor
the purpole of aecurIn&' the diBBOlutlon of
the old company:
"Be It resolved bY the stockholders of

the Topeka Independent Tel.phone Com
pUly, In general m.etlng aa_bled, that
all business of thll' corporatlon be cUa
continued and that no furthe'r bualneaa
be transacted by ItI otllcera aDd cUreotors
save &nd e:I:cept such aa may be neces

sary to wind up Ita &!ralrs &Dd conclude
Ita ope....tloDS. aild to this end the pru
Ident of thll compan,. II hereby &uthor
Ized to cause public notice of this rBIO
lutton to b. mad. In the K&Dsaa Farmer,
a weekly newBp&per pubUahed at the City
of Topeka. Shawnee County, KaIUllUl, near
the 'principal otllce or Plac. of bualn.1
of this corporatlon once & we.k for aIz
weeks, &nd he Bhall allG forthwith for
ward a certified c.py of this nHlUtlOD
under his haDd &nd the ..... of the cor

JIOratlon to the Secre� of State of th.
Btate of West Vlnrtnl&." ,

B. 1'. P.uftCDY. PrtII«_

With the nearing of spring the demand
for Herefords, writes C. A. Stannard,
Emporia. Kans., Is Improving and from
the Inquiry and sales made lately, I be
lieve ali good Hereford cattle can be sold
at better prlees than have prevailed fol'
the last six months. I have sold In ,the
past few days some thlr:y head. among
them Lord Saxon lith. 188215, to Arthur
K. Jacobs, of Neosho Rapids, Kans. I
regard this as one of the best, If not the
best calf I have ever sold, and as Mr.
Jacobs has one of the best little herds of
cattle In Kansas, and Is a very d1scrlm
Ina.llng buyer, I re!l':trd It as a great com
pliment to my herd bull Lord Saxon, that
he should select one of hili calves to head
,his herd. While prtcesare not what they
\.WE're two years ago they are fairly re-

.

munerattve to careful breeders and, It Is
my judgment that the Villl materially Im
prove In the next ninety days.

One of the new herds of Duroc-Jerseys
which has been attracting much favor
able attention Is that of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Shrader, of Wauneta, Kans. This
Is not a new herd of hogs but Is new
to Kansas. Mr. and Mrs. Shrader have
been engaged for many years In the
breeding of pure-bred poultry and have
lately devoted special attention to' the
Duroc swine. The head of their swine
herd Is Kansas Chief 31747, who has asso

ciated with him some very fine brood
sows such as Red Queen 63142, whose last
litter was farrowed on August 29 and
numbered ten, which now' weigh 125
pounds each. Sunshine K. 63144 Is a full
sister to Red Queen and equally good as

a breeder. Goldie B. 69602 Is a daughter
of Red Queen. Miss Elsie 68606, Miss Jer
sey 68608, are but samples of the herd.
Among them are a lot of early gilts with
the brood sows. which are bred for early
farrow. The Shraders expect to be able
to supply the large demand which has
been made upon them easier than ever
before. Read their adverJlslng card and
write for particulars.

NONE LIKE 1'1'
GROWN ONLY BY WBS'l'BRN SEBD 'OOMPAlft,

SBEl'JADDOAB, lA.
� our DI..o.d "oe'. Seed ..d lee Ute .,.I't!ruee between

�!:ou-:��:::rW�'l!n�t�::� �.�be�':'Yed-: & l!�:nt!
cautioul tban lor..,. All Oar Beed..... QalU'lUlteed to Orow or

r:::ib;��alr:t;,u�u'.tel��:3:el:!:i��::t�n����::.
and delClrlptionl of all Farm, Garden and Flower Seed. 'bd are

;oOu�:l:����:���rv��::d:l: =.r::.lfo�:��i Ulen
Address. WESTERN_SEED CO.. Shenandoah, Ill.

FOR SALE
Agricultural College Live Stock
Thirty head of Imported and home-bred

Shropshire ewes, 1 to 8 years old. Strone,
healthy and safe In lamb. Also the Gal�
loway herd bull, First King of Avondale
1lK2O, calved April _9, 1900. Sire, KIng Hen
sol 9987, dam, MlLld of Bellewood 12834.
The Ayrshire bull, Marquis of Woodrolle
12946. calved September ftl. 1900. Sire, Glen
calrn of Maple Grove 6973. Three youne
Ayrshire bulls, one yearling Red Polled
bull. one Jersey bull calf. and a few Arr
shire and Galloway cows. All In good
condition, well bred and sold for no fault.
Prices very reasonable. VIsitors always
welcome. Address,

PJlOF. R. J. KINZIIIR"
Kana&9 State ABrlcultural Collese,

Manhattan. Kana.

Headache
Can be' Cured :with.

Dr. Miles' Anti
Pain Pills.

U J'OUl' Derv.. are subJeot to cU8t1Irb
&ncsa, suob aa Bea4aohsa, N........
Backache, Rh.umatlam. IIeDatraaI

PalDi. Sleepleaan_, .tc., their Jarr'Iq
and Jangling can be qulokly BD4e4 �
a Dr. 14Uea' Antl-P&In 'PllL
Dr. MIlea' ABtl-Pain PUla are piau

ant lIttl. plDk tabl.ts, which .0 DOt loOt
on the bowe1a. nor .0 th.,. DY. ....,.
Al.Ia&'ree&bl. .ealtenlq or h&blt-f_

Ing ell.ct on the II)'8telDo
They are the reault of the latellt 101_

tulc Imowledp on the subject of P&III.
aDd brine relief aatel,. &nd qulcldw to
the SJ'BII,test au1rerer.
You should alwa)'B keep a bolt of Dr.

MIlea' Antl-Pain PIUs In the house, .....
,.ou n.ver lmow when ),lain may attack

:rau, and It II 1I'rDne to luffer when, :rour
au1r.rine. can be 10 qulokl,. relieved.
Dr. MIl.' Antl-Palu PUla contaID DO

opllUD, obloraJ. -m., morp....... 01'

slmU&r clrup, &nd are IOld by�
a4er & cua.r&ntee to reU..... :reNo or

Pl.,. J'OUl' mon.,. baoIt.
B,. re1IevIq PaID, Dr. iin... .ADtI

PaIn PUla IhorteD au1r.r1ne, &D4 leqth-
-

en 1If.. II cents. Never sold lD buIlL
"I hay. uaed Dr. MUes' Anti-PaIn PUla

when trou'ltled with headache. and b4
that on. pW Infalllbly elll!ctl relief ID a
yelT Ihort tim.. I &10 U.. Dr. KUes"
N.rv. &nd Liver PIUs when n--.r'J'
I un conal4erably atllicted with n.UI'IIl':
..... of the hea4 an4 and then Jlll1a .,
muoh benefit to me. The,. are Ii1l tll&t
Is claimed tor tbem."-a.ORG. COlo

��'8, Ilt, 0aJdan4 St.. BaD .AD....

...'D Writ. te us tor Free TI'IIII

..: oD Pacu.. of Dr. Mil..' Anti-
Pain PIIlI, the "New Sclentlfio Rem.
for PaID. AlIIo S)'tDptom

Blank.�� wID Clacn_ J'our �
......�an4

how to
D 'B 1I:aDICAL

u: pwrptRT. ,..

Everybody In the mark,et for jl;lcks JI.Ild
jennets, wlll naturally want t6 'go to
headquarters to get their stock. Ariji"the
annual public sale of the .Llmestone ,vai
ley Farm, owned by L . .Y. Monsess &
Son, Smithton, Mo., which will be held

Do Not Forget the Great Western Two
early In March, will be the greatest auc-
tion event. for this class' of stock, to be

Days' Sale of Poland-Chinas. •
held this year. Among the good things

The flrst of these will be held at-Leav:
In the offering, Is the grand old jack,

en th
Limestone Mammoth 298, who was the

Jo�or 'on Monday, February 6. when sire' of the greater portion of their'
n BOllin and Gus Aaron of Leaven- World's Fair show-herd. a herd which K

-

"CI L
:ilrth and H. M. Kirkpatrick of Wolcott won seventy premiums. which was more. an�a. ty ive Stock Market.

ev
I sell some of the best hogs they have than all other exhibitors combined. W"'!p!,� _', _

'

Kansas City. Jan. 30.

on�r flyt In the sale-ring. The other for catalogue and menti!)D Ka.il¥.S ' ',' Omclal receipts of cattle for the week

F�br�aryb�, h�ge�t :��h��onn o�a?h��:aKt Farmer. '

.
',' /. -ending Saturday were 34.487 against 32 824

tter, Kansas will sell b t fift h d At F d I
----

-

"
". • -'," 'll!-8t week and 39,684 a year ago. Satur-

f top-not h
' a ou y ea re on a, Kans.,· 6n�FJilday ,an!J�. ,'.,tay·s bl\ef-st�r< market closed with best

eached b
c ers. These sales are. Aasll:v urday, Febr)1ary 111 ·Q.nd 1!1" ;wJll, � 'J.-'.'" ,l'grades ,showing' an, advance of 1,0 to 2Ilc'

II directl�nrallr�ad; cOinmunlcat,lop from the se!;p�cl ann_ual, combination -saile, bf 'others dropped-,lO,to '20c. Cows and helf:
an be reac�e�nb ,tli!! Leave.nworfh sale the assllclated bree.ders In the< ;v�,,:. ers held' 'iteal};fctor, ;b,'eiit}'1others dropped
ansas City Whllir� troLle ""�!' from The firSfAaY,_wmbe devoted to_ the-',"ilU_tlC, :20 to S6c.

:'�l1&'�brtjlfif.'lO'
to Wlc. Cal

rs from a 'distaD: j't-i,��. _:qO.\IJ:. :E!�y- of

slxtli'
eh� head of pure-bred·':POland- rema.lned�u]i·

-

-n1' 'stQck!'l'JI·and t..���
ree at the hotels"it�·�

• �lel't�ned ,China., .Jersey and Berkshire swine. ,ers �ete"qm t'
,

;;-.1.tfcis··iin-beat ateady
,

� WUI not"
....e

. v.!!,Cttles, Thes•• ,
ntr.lbqted by the best-known .. d I)

- �'i)'·lii ""!rrl I
�" '

'1', 1m", �.ROI"'ble breede!'l'�. Southwestern' Kansas.' The fellpi!J,'�ii;'di..l� 'l�ari�<i,����riu.r::t
!">'!< ;� I'oland-_ second1-"��' .

wlll be devoted to t}!,e dls- ,tor beeves was a.c'Uve and steady to 100
""",PG!I&1 �:", '� �t of oattle IlUmber- higher. COWl IoIld heifers were 10 to 110

Strawberry Baron 149498.
In this week's Issue we.present a splen

did picture of a famous Shorthorn herd
bull, Strawberry Baron, the head of the
Plainville Shorthorn herd owned by N. F.
Bhaw, who Is one of the principal con

tributors at the second annual sale, to be
held at Plalnvllle, on February 23, 1905.
He has proved to be one of the great
sires, as a number of his get ,will testify
In the sale presentation. He and six of
his sons will be offered at this sale. Also
a number of his daughters. Intending
'purchasers who want to get Shorthorns
of merit, worth the money, that have
been handled properly, should write at
once to N. F. Shaw, Plainville'. for cata
logue of this sale.

Kansas City Grain and Seed Market.
The railroads reported 107 cars of wheat

received, compared with 112 cars a week
ago and 101 cars a year ago. Sales of
car lots by sample on track. Kansas City:
Hard Wheat. No.2, 1 car $1.10, 2 cars

$1.09'12, 4 cars $1.09. No. 3 hard, 13 cars
$1.08'ri!. 11 cars $1.08, 3 cars $1.07'>41, 4 cars
$1.07. a cars $1.06'ri!, 1 car $1.06. 1 car $1.05.
1 car $1.04'12. No.4 hard. 1 car $1.05'ri!, 3
cars $1.04, I car $1.03'12. 4 cars $1.03, 4 cars
$1.02, 8 cars $1.00" 2 cars 98c. Rejected
hard, 1 car 94, 1· car 92, 1 car 91, 1 car

90, 3 cars, 87. Soft Wheat, No. 2 red, 1�
car $1.15 No. 3 red, 1 car $1.11. No. 4
red, 1 car $1.09. 1 car $1.02, l' car' $1.00.
Spring wheat, No.3, 1 car $1.06.
Mixed corn sold readily at unchanged

to %c higher prices. White corn was un

changed to %c" lower. Receipts were
rather large. but offerings on the fioor
were light. The railroads reported 98 cars
of corn received, cOlnpared with 89 cars
a week ago and 66 cars a year ago. Sales
of car lots by sample on track, Kansas
City: Mixed corn, No.2, 2 cars yellow 44c,
1 car yellow 43%c, 2 cars 43%c, 22 cars
43'ri!c; No.3, 4 cars 43'ri!c, 5 cars 43lA,c; No.
4. 2 cars yellow 42c. White corn. No.2, 3
cars 44%c, 2 cars 44'ri!c; No.3, 2 cars 44'hc.
/Oats prices were unchanged. Receipts
were large. The demand was poor. Sales
of car lots by sample on track, Kansas
City: Mixed oats, No.2. nominally 31'c;
No.3, nominally 30¥.0@30,*"c. White oats
No.2, 2 cars 31%c; No.3, 1 car 31c, ].
car 30'ri!c.
Rye, No.2. nominally 77c.

Corn Chop. nominally 86e. In 100-lb sacks.
Flaxseed. nomlnaly $1.09 per bushel.
Timothy, nom,lnally $2.50 per 100 Ibs.
Bran, 1 car poo!' 82c. In 1oo-lb sacks.

Shorts, nomlna:lly 9O@96c, In 1oo-lb sacks.
Kaffir-co,: naU�:-8(i@70cper1oolbs.
Mlllet, I.:; -. ','''''''$140' common

$1.05@1.25' '1 oil :l""""
. " ,

<Iorygs.�' },f.�a:lfa, $9.oo@li.50 per

Cane, !!I '
30 per J.OO Ibs.

Llns,eed c, .

lots. $27 per ton; ton
lots.-, $28; lie1\; lbs" $15; smaller quan-
Itles. '$1.60 per owl. Bulk 011 cake, car
lots, $26. ,per ton.
Castbr., beans" $1.35 ,per bushel, In car

lots; ,,$1.30 less than car lots.



11"
higher. Bellt ,lItOQk.rs and feederll ",ere

a shade higher; others steady .

.

The tollowing are the prices now ruling:
Extra prime corn-fed steers, $5.25@5.60;
good, $4.50@5.oo; ordinary, $3.75@4.25; choice
corn-fed heifers, $4.oo@4.25; good, $3.50@-
4.00; medium, $2.75@�.50; choice corn-ted
cows, $3.50@4.oo; good, $2.75@3.25; medium,
$2.40@2.75; canners, $1.50 choice stags,
$4.oo@4.50; medium, $3. ; choice ted
bulls, $3.25@3.75; good, 75@3.oo; bologna
bulls, $2.oo@2.35; veal calves, $5.oo@6.50;
good to ·cholce native or western stockers,
$3.75@4.oo; fair, $3.25@3.75; .cornmon, $2.75@"
3.00; good to choice heavy native feeders,
$4.00@4.50; fair, $3.50@4.oo; good to choice
heavy branded horned feeders, $3.50@3.75;
tair, $3.25@3.50; common, S2.75@3.oo; good
to choice stock heifers, $2.25@2.75; talr,
$1.75@2.00; good to choice stock calv.. ,

steers, $3.50@4.oo; talr, $3.oolQl3.80.
Saturday's closlnr: price. w.r. UI'I·

changed from those ruling that day the
week before. Receipts to-day were T,IOO
and the market weak to 10 Iewer, Bulk
of sales were from U·.60 to $4.75; top, $4.80.
The sheep market tor the week made

a bad finish, dropping anywhere from·25
to 75c. Receipts to-day were 6,500 and the
market was strong to 25c higher. Top
lambs brought $7.00; yearlings $6.25; ewes,
$4.75;. wethers, $5.00.

Special �ant 40fumn
"Wanted.," "For Bale.' uFor Exchanp," ,and

Imall or apeclal IIdvertilementll for Ibort Ume will
be Inlerted In tble column wltbout d1aplay for 10
oentll per line of aeven worde or 1_ per week. Inl.
tlall or a nnmber countf'd as one word. No order
accepted for 1_ tban '1.00.

CATTLE.

l.
�

J

FOR BALE-Tfn hpad of red Bbortborn bulla, 1
and 2 year olds: one red Cruickshank yoarllng bull
good-euolI�b to bpad a bordo Will also .ell myaged
berd bull or wilt trade him for anllthor as good; a
line blOeder, and a largf fellow. White Holland
turkeys. al'd Harred Plymoutb Rock cookerela:
cockerels for aale, 81 Fach. Wilt be ploasod to b.ar
from anyone ·wantlng any of the ahove. Vlaltora
welcome. A. F. Husp, Manhattan, Kana.

FOR BALE-A reglatered Red Polled bull. 30
montba old, weight 1 (04,0 pOllnda. In good condition,
will guarantee blm a breeder; price, ·,100. For pedl·
gree or otber Information 8d�rPas W. E. Brockelaly,
816 E. Hancock, Lawrence, Kana.

F'OUR GOOD HE EFORD BULLB, 15 to 20
montbs, at reduced prlcealf taken at once; also a few
younger ones. A.. Iobnson, Clearwater, Kans.

YOUNG HOLFITEIN BULLS ready for servlcp,
f40 to f/iO eacb. Tbey are right In s"ape, Size, color
anll from cows that prodllc� fro_m 11,000 to 12,500
pounda of 8.7 to 8.9 milk. All registered. Burton &
Bnrton, East Beward Ave., Topeka, Kans.

.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE for anotber of tbe
Bame kind, a double atandard Polled Dnrham bull,

� t-:.av'!�������rbl:r:�::T�o�f�s.reel.eci:
VanDeventer, Mankato, Kans.

FOR BALE-Guernsey bnll. from best reglotered
etock. J. W. PerkIns, 423 Altman Bulldlug, Kansas
CIty, Mo.

FOR BALE-Sbortborn bulla: 11 to 18 months Oldl�I:,���, .?n�WII:�t�dll�nlJ�� t,�I:rt..���st
none better bred aed few botter Individuals: eacb o!le
ont of an .extra good big cow: will sell my berd bull,
Godoy' Butterlly. bavlng used blm 4 yeara. E. B.
Myera,.Cbanute, Kana.

FOR- SALE-EIght good, reglatered Bbortborn
bulla, four atralgbt crulckabankb good ones, and
prlcea rlgbt. H. Y/. MoAfee, Bta. ,Topeka, Kans.

HOLBTEIN-FRIESIAN BULL CALVES FOR
BALE-From best reglsteTFd ato�k. Address A. J.
Wblte, Ronte 7, !Station B, Topeka. Kana.

FORBALE-A 8·year·old Bhortbol'll bnll, sired by
Royal Bates. Address Dr. N. J. Taylor, Berryton,
Kans.

SWINE.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-For.Poland·Cblna sows,
one Bbortborn bull ca f, a sbow calf and a red. Geo.
ManvUle, Dearborn, Mo.

REGISTERED DUROC-JERBEYB from families
tbat won.llrat prize over Poland·Cblnas, Berkoblres
and all otbera at Fort Wortb Fat t!tock Bbow last

�� :i":6t�� ,::�����reil°;.nl���, r;::!{ ����'i-'d
Ave., Topeka, Kans.

FOR BALE-Boara for Immediate uae. Bons of
Perfect I Know, out of dangbter of Ideal Bunsblne.
Geo. W. :M;alfet, Lawrence, Kans.

FOR QUICK RETURNS-Il of tbe very cbolceat
breeding of' Duroc·Jersey boara from premlnm
stock, April farrow, color rlgbt, eara rlgbt bead
right, and all rlgbt or money back: apeelal price for
tbe next 30 days. F. L. McClelland, Route I, Berry.
ton, f:!bawnee County, K"na.

WA'NTED-Farmera to nse tbe latest patended
busklng book. Yon can bnsk more corn wltb It
tban any olber. Bent by mall, price 35 centll. Ad·
dress A. W.· Toole, 809 Nortk Fonrth Btreet, Bt,
Josepb, 1110.

FOR BALE-2 cbolce HerefOrd bnlls, 22 montba
old; 80metblng good. Call on or IIddresa A. JobnBOn,
Ronte 2, Olearwater, Beda'ewlck Co., KanBas.

I.

.. HORSES AND MULES,
.

FOR BALE' OR TRADE-'Frencb draft stallion
black In c(lIQr, 12 years old, registered, welgbt 1,800
pounds, SOllOd. One Imported black Percberon, 12
yeara· old, welgbt 1,600 pounds, BOund. One steel
gray Jack, 7 yeara OldJ. 16-1 bandS,ln belgbt, Bound
and gOOd performer. une unbroken 8·year·old black
jaok, 16-1 bands bll1b. Coltll to Bbow; prefer young
jacks; Jennets' or registered Draft mares: No land
wanted. Am qultllng tbe business. J. A. Mareball,
Gardnlilr, Jobnsen County, Kans.

FOR-BAIlE CHEAP-Or will trade for cattle my
Imported black Percbaron stallion, Cyrus 864li5:'Blso
my trotttnr:hred stallion Bird, a line borae. Address
Col. W. Q. Hyatt, P. O. Box 35, Carbondale, Kans.

FOR SALE-Tbe GIant; a large brown stallion,
trottlng'bred and Coacby built; stands seventeen
bands'blgb, welgbs ·1500 o;>_Ounds, comln!r 6 yoara old,
lound, snre foal-gettEor and good bre.der; has line
etyle and· plenty of bone and oubstance. For price
and pod Igree addrea" .tbe underSigned, B. Lebman
NewtoD, Kana.

I

HORSES AND MULES.

THE ltANSAS FARMER.
AGENTS•.

FOR SALE-Beven jacks; live stallions: Perohe·
ron Bllddle. coacb or trottera. All und'r 8 yeara;
really for servt e At low prtces, AI. E. Smltb,
Route I, Lawrence, KanJI.

----------------------

FOR SALE-A RegioterPd pprcberon stalllou,
AIII'nce. A splendId Sire, m"hoganyhay, easy lerms
Addrf'lls J H Pennl(lk, Menoken, Kans.

EIGHT JACKS FOR SAI.E-Runnlng from 14
to 15 band-, by stan<larll meaaure. wblte potnt«, four

tPSrtI o'd, to be bpaded wltb a jack. Don't write,

J��':�.�11:.r:.::;,-��:.:! b����:t come, write,
I WANT TO B� a llood jack. Wmlam Tomb,

Wloblta, Kans.

CLYDESDALE BTALLIONS.FOR SALE-One
bay 4-;year·old, regletered. welgbs 1,800 lba. One
black 2-yearo()ld,welgbIng 1.400 Ibs Tbey bove good
bone and action and _prlCFd cheap_ For breedlnr
anel prices addr_ A C, Bradford, Viola, llle.

FOR BALE-Blr. bony, pure-bred Percbpron ,tud
coltll, I, 2 or 8 yeai'll old, bays, browna and blGcks.
D. J. Bmall, Hoyt, Kans.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY JACK FARM.
6 mnes norlb of Easton; 20 lackS ond jennetl
for aale.

O. J. ('oraon, Potter, Kans.
-----

EIGHT REGISTERED PERCHERON and
French Coacb stallion and one larre blaok Jack,
cbeap for casb, to close tbpm out by April 1. H. O.
Btaley, breeder, Rolle Bill, lIutler County, Kana.

FOR BALE-Btandard Bnd rerlstered 4.year·old
stallion by Bono!! alao tbe aged reglatpred etaUions
Benator Updeg..tr and Honor, or wlll lease tbe aged
boraea. O. P. Updepraif, Topeka, Kane.

FOR BALE-Blaclr lIIammotb jack, wltb wblte
polntll, 8 yeara old, good' breedpr. can Ihow coltll,
eBs:!, bandied, qnlck servIce. ,176 If taken at once.
A. E. Cooper. Boute I, 1IIlaml, IndIan Ter.

-----------

FOR BALE-A reglatered black Norman 'taillon,
wetrbt 1,800, coming 6 yeara old; al80 a tbree.quarter
grade, comlnr 6 yeara old, welgbt 1.500, a

i�l�ndlvldual and breeder. R. E. Casad, Ocheltree,

BTRAY lIIARE-A black mare came to Wm,
Cook', realdence, one·balt mile east of tbe city of
DOwnl, Kanl.. on or abont tbe lotb day of October,
1904, welgbt abont 900 pounds, age ahout 8 yearl,
worth, f40; branded on tbe left Iboulder, owner or
ownara willpl_ come prove property and pay ex

p�n_.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

ALFALFA BEED,f7. J. Glenn,Wallace. Kans.

G.F:��ti'.!,���S��I�r:-t:.· B��eb�:�l�;', s����. L.

FOR BA LE-BuCCFS' BpardlPtls Harlpy. SOc per bl'.
Macaroni Wb.at ,1.40. Sacks free. Addrea.,W. C.
Ca!Dpbe1I, Ames, Kane. .

WANTJ!:D-(·ane. kallr·corn. mlllpt, alfalfa clo
ver, Engllsb bll1e-gr8l!s and otber se ds. If any to

·
olfer Bend samples and write us. MllIIIOuri Seed Co.,
Kana8sl-1ty,M.!'_. _

SEED· CORN-"Hlldretb Yellow. Dent east'y
ranked lint aa tbe hest producing variety." Bulletin

· 123. .Wrlte C. JIJ. Hildreth, Altamont, Kans..

FO& RALE-Emmer (speltz), extra quality: oro·
der early. Willard A. Miller, n. 2, Rantoul, Kana.

60.000 TREES AT HALF PRICE-FIrat-class ap·
pip. plum, cherry. Plantll, abrobs at wbolesale.
Peal'b trees, ,10 per tbol1salld. Frelgbt plOpald any
wbere. �atalog free. Beneca Nnrsery, seneca, Kas.

FOR BALE-Speltz, 700 husbel; macaronI wbeat,
'I, f. O. b. Wbee!er &: Baldwin, DeljllJos, Kana.; or

·
S. B. Wheeler, Ada, Kans.

ENGLIBH BLUE GRABS BEED FOR BALE.
Ref�rence FIrst National Bank. AddreBB J. G.

·

Blnlsh, Eureka, Kana.

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTIOE-Is hereby given, tbat tbe name of tbe
Farmer. Mutual Hall Insurance Association, hav
Ing ItII prillcipal office and pl.ce of buslneBBln tbe
(Ity of Topeka, I ounly of t;bawnF", and otate of
KansRs, has he.n duly cbangfd. acco1'('lnlt to tbe pro·
visIons of tbe f'tatute In surb casps made and pro
vided, totbeUr' In GrowerBBallInsurance�ompany,
W. F. Bagley, President o� a81d Corporation.

FOR BALE-ReUance well drill, good as new,
brand new power, 6. 8, 10 and 12-lnch blta,new cable:
drlll 'mounted on bEavy trucks, spools. 750 feet of
cable. Price, f. o. b. fljOO••Grant J!:wlng, .llIue
Rapids, Kans.

W. G. HAWORTH, Stock Auctioneer. Eudora,
Kans. Cbolce Galloway cattle and a farm for sale.

W,ANTED-An experienced blacksmltb; gOOd JO·
sltlon to right party. Single man prelerred. Apply
to Demlng Ranrb, Oswego, Kans.

SILOAM SPRINGS ARK. - Hlgb altltudp,
bealtby Climate, splendid fruIt, spring watpr, good
schools, cburcbes, Metbodlst collpge, no saloona.
Wrlgbt & Graves, Blloam Springe. A.rk.

.

HONEY-New crop, water wblte, 8 cenls per

�����'F�rr�lt.dces on quantity. A. B, Parson,

WANTED-Young men fo learn Telpgrapby and
Railway Business. W. J. Bkelton, f:jalln", K&Da.

· FOR BALE-Second-band englnea, all kInds Bnd
All prices; also oeparawra forJarmm�wn, 1'118. Ad·
dreas Tbe GeIser Mfg. Co;;��', f'l.ffJ;i�1!:

-

PALATK�-For rellahle! l!OiIkleta
· ��?E!:�:;���terature, address !o"-Palat.

FOR BALE - 12-borse gas' eng(
Guaranteed to work or no pay. A

.

.

F. C .. Purdy, Bterllng, RIce Co, Kans:

WANrrED�Blght away; a girl to aBBlatwith bonse.
work; good bome, wages, and school If desired.. Ad.
dreas at once Langley Btock Farm, 1II0rland, Kane.

, WANTED-aood strong conntry girl for: boule
work, one thl\t can do plain cooklnr and tbat IIi
willing to learn: good wagee, private family. Ad
dress Mra. A. B. QUinton, 1243 Topeka Ave., Tope:
,_K� .

.

· HONEY-Old-fasbloned, hest wb'lte, sucb .s yon
• ueed to get u back East." 8O·lb. can, 14.80; two,19:80. '

·

C. A. Hatob, Rlcbland Center,Wis.' :
.

FOUR GREAT MAROlIES FOR P I!ANO OR
ORGAN-"Odd F.ellows,. Grand lIIarcb," "Doles
Twostep !!larO!!.'! !'CaUfqrnla Oommandf;ry,Marcli"
and "St. Georp, (1cjD!mandery Marob," U centll eaob

·
or tbe fonr for,8O�ta. 'Ifitou Fa not.pleaaed I,wllI

·
retul'!lltaml!!l'911 iec:II�'Of" �nlllCJ. otrer.� lor
elxty dan. lIf�IiIOD Elillau :rpmer, Add_I

1 Iaaao Dofee, IndiUlapoUI, Ind;,
..

. .

.
,

"\'

FARMER AGENTRWANTED-Tnrn your spare
time Into dollara. Tbe demand Is wbat makes tbe
qnlck sales. It Ie pasler than yon think. .. Flold
.elgbt In live boura' work. "-Hllrmon J. Wood, Mar·
Inn. Ia. "Bold IIrst d" ...n In one and a h .If "ays."
-J. W. Babcock, P.eaaantvllle. Ia.•. Bold live In
balf day. "-0. A. Urlp"y. Mlltonvflle. Kan. "Took
eight orders tbls artemnon. "- Frell'k Childs, M or

rlBlown. N . .J. u..:old 20 In two and oDP·balf daY8."
-B. H·.lloway, WhitIng, Ia. "Bold a�vpn In four
boure. "-H. C. PUP, York, Neh "Sold 13 In one

and a ha f days."- l,yman A. Hall. Nortb GrPen
wlcb, N. Y. " My saloa of tbree da<s' work Is 26
acoount hooks."- E. R. Follett ConcordIa KIlns.
uAaw nine farmpn tilt- afternoon: 8'tJd 8Pven."
Wm. 'R Rplcer, Ledyard; Ct. Tbe F'armpra' Ac·
count Book Ie a time 88vn and p monpy··avpr. It
Increa&.1 In value from :rear to year. We pay our
agents very liberal. Write t day bofore someone
elsp takes tbe agenc� for. your 10ca'lty, Farmere'
Aocount llook oo., Newton, Ia.

WANTEn-Salesman tID call on grocery trade,
f76 per montb and expenses, Enolose etamped en

ve1opefor reply. BulfaloCbemlcalCo., Buffalo, N.Y.

AGENTS-Here Is a oorker: only pancake griddle
In world tbat bakPB square cakes and turns tl,em:
hakl's six eacb time: 100 per cent prollt. Canton
Griddle Co., Canton, Oblo.

----------------------------

WANTED-lIIan wltb rlr.ln eacb cottnty; wary,
f85 per montb. Write to-day, Continental Btock
Food Co.. Kanlall CIty, Mo.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

FOR TRADI!l-200-acres Improved npar county
seat, central Tpnnessoe; line. Als" Franklin county,
KRnBBa farms to sell. Buckeye Ageucy, ltoute 2,
Wllllams·,urg, Kans.

.------------------------

280-ACRE DAIRY FARlIlln Central Kana8l!, two
mllFs from town, good Impro'l'empntll; 135 per acre.
AddrPss F. W. C., carp Kansas Farmer.

.

YOU CAN GET RICH RAIBING FRUIT,
GRAIN and HAY In tbe Grand Valley. Bome good
land left at 130 per acre. Wlntera are warm and
mild. Write tor deacrlptlve literature. M. G. WOOl
verton, Grand JunctIon, Colo.

-----------------------

FOR RALE-l80 acree ,rass land. Would make
good f .rm. A bargain I bought soon. Land la 5
miles from Beubler, K"ns. Price, '1,100. F. C.
Purdy, Bterllng, Kans.

OENTRAL Kanaa. Btock Farm bss for aale
cheap, splendid Poland-Obloa boars and g ItII, May
and June farr',w, aired b� CorrectorWoodburn, and
K. O. Perlectlon, out of Bunablne and TecumBPb
sows. E. J. Knowlton, Prop., Ald.n, RIce Co., Kans

FOR BAL'R-A FIne Rancb. 626 Bcrea: 450 pas
tnre of tbe IInest. watEor for 1,1100 cattlp, 6 room bO.lse,
barn 40.100 ft.: HO acree bay landl balance farm land,
balf upland and balf bollom. AddreBB, C. H. Man
ley, Jr.. Junctlon City, Kans.

FOR RENT-A good second bottom farm. 80 acres.
!rood I,onse. barn. out-building. and orcbard, 6 mlles
from Tupeka Call at or address, Room 6, Office
Block. Topeka.

FOR BALE-On 8 yearR time, aeveral 40·acre farm
b"mea, truck farmIng, "tnck raisIng poultry and
fruit. in C088t rountry f f Texas. A po-tal card will
bring lIIuotral.d boooklet gIving partlculara•. Wbo
can tell wbo can tell wbat the Invpatment of tbat
mode't p .. nny Olay mean. Try It. Wby n"t1 Ad
"reNS, BERREK'l' D. HURD, 224 Temple Blocl<,
Kan88s City, Mo.

FOR RENT-Btock rancb, cblcken or dairy farm,
botb for term of yeara; al '0 160 acre stock and grain
farm. Buckeye.Agency, Route2, WIlliamsburg, Ks

SOME GOOD BARGAINS-I80 acree, 40 acree
bottom, line orcbard. ,8,r.oo; 820 acrea. 14 .• '00 wortb
of Improvementa. fS,500: 820 acree. 711 acres hottom,

:-o"ol!t''fJ:��:'!m':n�;�o::c�� :���nl��c�n:1
llrat and second bottom In cultlvatlon, 15,000: 444
acr.s, 110 acrpa In cultivation. ,II per acre. one
fourtb caeb, balance to s ,It. Grasa land In any sized
tract from 180 to 4,000 acrea, from '10 to ,12080 per
acre Try us. Garrl80n & Btudebaker, Florence, Kas

WANTED-To trade for land, some good, rpgls·
tered draft atalllons, wortb tbe money. A. C. Ba
wortb, LewIs, Iowa.

IMPROV·.D FARMS, rancbos alfalfa farms,

g::�uli.���.s,-�:����it:����,sa�� :�o�� ����:
Corresl'Ondence aollclted. Write to·day. Otis &
Smith, Natoma, Osborn County, Kans.

160-ACRE BOTTOlll FARlII, 1� miles from Abl·
lene, well Improved: price ,50 per acre. Write for
list. J. H. Speer & Co., Abilene. Kans. .

FOR SALE-200 acres line pasture land, 175 acres
of It Is mow land, two mllps from Alma,lIvlng water
that n.ver falls, all fenced. Tnls la a bargaIn If
taken soon. Call on or addresa Mrs. 111. A. \\0 atts,
Alma, Kans..
GOOD BOTTQlII FARlII FOR CABH RENT-147

acr<a,7 miles from Emporia. AdduBB J.lII. Rbodes,
Emporia, Kana.

.

MARION COUNTY BARGAINB-160 acres. 5�
mllea from county'seat, 4·room bpuse. barn 44 by 18
feet. wltb sbed addItion, 11 acres alfalfa, 40 acres

pasture wltb sprmg, balanceall good farm land. part
bottom. Price, �,200 400 acres, IInely Improvjld,
all good land except 20 acree, wblcb Is a little stony,
will sell on 888) terms, or will take small.r farm as
part payment. All kind and alzed farms for s.le.
Let me knnw wbat you want to buy, eell or trade.
A. S. Qutsenbury, Marlon, Kans.

MARION COUNTY REAL ESTAT,J3,
80 acree: 611 acree In cultivation, 10 acres alfalfa and

orcbard; frame bouse of tbree rooma, all kInds of

outbn!!; bandy to acbool and near to market.
P,rIce. ' ..
180 ac , ao In CUltivation, nearly all under fence,

20 acree alfalfa: hOllse, stable, granarlea and all kinds
of outbulldlnga; 8 miles from Marlon, and Is a bar

,. gaIn at f20 per acre.
_. 820 acree of magnillcent lIT888 land near tbls city

.

for 14,500. Write for d.scrlj:>tlve folder.
W. P. 1II0RRIB, Marlon, Kans.

LAND FOR BALE,
In western part of tbe rreat wbeat etate. H. V
Gilbert,Wallace, Kans.

. VIRGINIA FARMB-f5 per aore and up wltb Im
provem�ntll. Addre88 Farm Dept., N. & W, Ry.,
·.Boanok.e, VL .

c·

--"_- "__ .
-.-�--.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

..WE CAN SELL"
Or t"ad• vour farm, mercbandlse, or other property.
Write description and prtee of wbat you bave to
sell, 'I.'ell us what you want to buy or trade lor.

SOUTH ERN KANSAS REALTV CO., Elk CltJ Ka.I,

HOW TO GET A FAR-"
FOR TEN CENTS

Bend your name andraddre·a·: '0�BE1'l'LEBS IN
FOIUI'Al'ION BUREAU, P. O. B"x 88 !'ORT·
LAND, ORIIl., Fncl.,slng·l0 cents In colo.

FARIS and RANOHES
WHEAT LANDS

KANSAS $6 to $10 PER ACRE
Splendid sections combined farmlnll' and
stock raisinII'. ",7$ to $s.oo Per A'�
Kansas, Colorado aud Nebraska. Only one
tenth cash. Best land barg-alns In West. Ask
B. A.ltlo4LI,A�T�·.R. I.alld ()omml.lon ..r

·Dept. F., U. P R. R. Co., Omaha, Neb.

• CAN SELL YOUR FARM, RANC.. OR
BUSINESS, DO matter where IDeated.

Properties and bU8
neas of all kInds sold
qnlokly for cash In
all parts of the UnIted
States. Don't watt.
WrIte to-day, desorlb·
Ing what you have to
aell and gIve ca8h
prtee on same.
A. P. TONE WILSON, Jr.

Real Estllte Speclaliit
411 KuuI All, T.tlkl, KI.I

We Can Sell Your Farm
OR OTHER REAL ESTATE.

uo matter wbere It Ie or what It Is wortb. Send de
scrlpUon, state prine and learn our wonderfully IUO
c_fnl plan. Addresl

Southarn Mlnnasota Valla, Land Co.,
lIIADIIlLIA, MINN.

Fine Farm For Sal.e.
Located In Anderson County, Kansas, 90 miles

soutbwest of Kans,a Cltvand 60 miles from Weat
pballa, on main line Missouri Pacific Railway. FIne
lay of 320 acrPS with very comfortable bouae and
good barn. Lowest casb price, '22.50 per acre, wortb
130. For full partlcnlara, add",.s L. A. B. care of
KanaM Farmer, TOJWka, KaDB.

FARM LOANS
Made dlreot to rarmers In Shawnee and
anjolnlng counties at a low rate or Interest.
Money ready. No delay tn closIng loan when
a good title III furnIshed andsecurity 18 satla.
raotory. Please wrIte or call.

DAVIS. WELLCOME "CO••

Stormont Bid•• , 107 Waat 6th, Topeka, K.

CASH for Your Real £Slife
Oi Buslnlss Any"e

, Can 8ellll; -I MEAN IT
Send me Oescnption and
LOWEST CASH P�,ICE today
W. E. MINTON,

lal EnllaJld BIG£, IlosU Clh, l1li.

IN THE HEART t F THE
CELEBRATED PECOS VALLEY

Come to the Artesian Dis
trict of tbe Pecos Valley.

Government lands, aSSignments, relinquIsh.
men.te, deeded lands, Altalfa, applt1sj

cattle range, town lots, etc.

WM. E, CLARK, Artesia', N. M.
(On Pecol Valle, Branch 01 A. T." S, F. R. R,)

The, Stray List
Week Ending January 19,

Jobnson County-Roscoe Smltb, Clerk
HOGS-Taken up by Tlmotby Haire lu Mission

tp. (P. O. Lenox), Jab. U, 19Uo, 6 BOWS 'and 1 boar
valued at .25.

Allen County-J. W. Kelso, Clerk.
STEER -Taken up by C. L. Downs, In Cottage

���:� �Pye��'o�' slf��bOldt), Dec. 17, 1004, one red

Butle' County-W. H. Clark. Clerk.
COLT-T"kpn,up by A.Monro, balf-mll- sontb of

Douglas. K ,os., Dec. f6, 1904, one 2·yearo()ld dark
rray colt; valued at '25.

Week Ending January 26.
.

Colfey County-Wm. Scott, Clerk.
BTEER-Ta�en up by R. J. George, In Key West

tp. (P. O. Olivet), Jan. 8, 1005, one red 1-)·ear.o1d-
steer; valued at .12, '

Jackson County-To C. McConnell, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up'by-Jo'tant< Kab6nee':-m-llolton

In Pottowatomle reservation, January 1'6, 1905, one
red steer, silt In left ear aud "8" on rlg,ut hlp.

• TrFgoOounty-.T. W. Pbares. Clerk.
HEIFERI::!-',l'aken up by H. U. Wateon In River

sIde tp. (P. '0. McCrackeo), Jan. 6,1005, one red and
whIte 8·year·old belfer, wblte face, underblt In rlgbt
ear'

I
valued at ,20, two �y.ar·old red belfpra, undl'r

bit n rlgut ear; valued at 125; one 2·yearoold rfd and
wblte heifer: valUed at ,15: also one brindle l.year•

old heifer; valued at 110.
-

.

Week Ending February 2.
Harper County -R. P. Cbe�ox, Clerk.

MULI!l-Taken up'by J. F• .Projree. In Bann41r tp.Jan. 9•. 1906, one. darll drab or<liJ'own mule 4' yearS
old, well(bt about 1-,100 poundl, cOllar mark on top,
of'neck and ,!,-�_�)li �u� .., Il25.

..,-;-..,....------

i' .
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a!:fte lIeteriuotiau
We cordiaill' Invite our na4U11 CO con.nlt u.when·

ever they d8llke any IBformaUon In lIIUd CO dOk or

lame anlmala, and &hue UIdIIt UI In making &hI1 de-

artment one 01 &he Intereetlng I.turea 01 &he Kau

�.. Farmer. Give age, color and I8X 01 animal, 8tat.
Ing 8ymptOma accurately, 01 how lougltandlng, and
wbat treatment, U any, baa been reeorted too. AU re

pUea &hrough tlill ,column are Iree. In order CO re

ceive a prompt reply, aU letten lor &hI1 department
8bould -KIva the Inquirer'. poscomce, Ibould be

signed wl&h bIB lull Dame, and should be addreaaed to
the Veterinary Dellartment, Kauaaa Farm8!z To
peka, Kans., or'Dr. C. L. Barnee, Manhattan, Aana.

Pigs with Ear Trouble.-I should

like to ask what is the matter with

my pigs. I have two that act as

though they had somet.hing in their

ears; they hold them sideways' and

get so bad that they get to going in

circles. What can I do for them?

Densmore, Kans. J. F. G.

Answer.-I would advise you put
ting the following preparation in your

pigs' ears: One ounce of chloroform

mixed with four ounces of glycerine.
Mix thoroughly together and swab.out

the ears of the affected hogs twice

daily.
Calf Out of Conditlon.-I have a red

bull 10 weeks old. When he was

about 5 weeks old I noticed that he

was stiff in the left fore leg -In getting
up and down, and he kept on getting
worse until about 6 weeks old; and

then I noticed he was affected the

same way in his right hind leg, and

now both hind legs are so badly af

fected .that he can hardly walk, after
he first gets up, but very soon he

seems to get around all right. His

hind legs are very straight; I feed him

separated milk, a little barley and

some cane and alfalfa hay. P. M.

Atwood, Kans.
Answer.-The probabilities are

that your calf will recover without any
treatment, if he seems to get over his
stiffness after moving around a little.

Ringbone.-I should like to know

through the KANSAS FARMER what to

do for a case of ringbone. It is an

old horse that is affected and he has

had it for some time. H. N.

Tescott, Kans.
Answer.-Probably the best thing

you can do for the horse with ring
bone of long standing is to have the

ringbone fired and then blistered. Re

peat the 'blister in about three weeks.

Kidney Trouble.-I have a horse,

that acts as though he had something
wrong with his kidneys or loins. He

is very weak in his back, so much so

that he wiggles when he walks, and

raises his hind legs as though he had

not good use of them. He is in good
condition, is hearty in his eating, and
Is about 9 years old. He has been ail-

Ing for about two months. F. A.

Macksville, Kans.
Answer.-If it is possible for you to

do so, poultice your horse's back with

linseed-meal or bran and change it as

often as it gets cold. Then the last

thing at night, after taking off the

poultice, put on the following lini

ment: One pint of compound soap

liniment, 4 ounces of fluid extract of

belladonna, 4 ounces of spirits of cam

phor and 2 ounces of spirits of tur

pentine; shake together thoroughly
and apply with vigorous rubbing.
Distemper.-I have a horse which

had distemper last spring. The ab
scess broke under the lower jaw some

time in May and has been running
ever since; appetite is fair. Will this

quit running at the right time? Will
the opening close without treatment?

Cherryvale, Kans. A. H. V.
Answer.-I advise you to open the

part freely, irrigate daily with a 5-per
cent solution of creolin, or any of the
other coal-tar products, and i-think
that hi the course of a very short time
the discharge will cease. To prevent
distemper, keep your horses from tak

ing cold and give them the very best

flesh, also made a slight noise- .when
breathing, as though it was somewhat
difficult for him to breathe; he has
been eating well all the time but is
still shrinking in llesh. Yesterday I
noticed for the flrst time that his
throat was swelled, the swelllng ex

tending up to the jaws on each side.
This morning I bathed the parts with
lard, spirits of turpentine and coal

oil; they seemed hard and sore; I also
gave 15 drops of aconite. J. G. P.
Plymouth, Kans.
Answer.-It will probably be well

for you to poultice your steer's neck
with bran or linseed-meal, changing
the poultice as often as it gets cold.
Should it show signs of breaking, it
would be well for you to open the ab-
"scess and then wash out the cavity
with a disinfectent, such as a 5 per
cent carbolic acid solution, or any of
the coal-tar products in a 3 per cent
to 5 per cent solution. I would then

give him the following tonic: Four
ounces tincture of nux vomica, 10
ounces of tincture of gentian, 2 ounces

of tincture of iron chloride; give a

teaspoonful of this every morning and

night in a quart of water, as a drench.
Nail Puncture.-I have a sorrel

mare 5 years old that got a wire sta

ple in her foot about a week
ago. One le� of the staple was

bent up and had sunk into the
middle of the fore foot a little to
one side of the frog; we pulled the

staple out and put a Ilttle grease in
the hole; the point of the staple was

in about half an inch; she is pretty
lame and the foot is warm. If it
should gather, tell me what to do with
it. S. M. McH.
Wakeeta, Okla.
Answer.-I would poultice the af

fected foot, using linseed-meal or bran,
changing the poultice frequently.
Should the foot start to gather, you
would better open at the place where

the pus begins to escape from the foot
and wash out the opening with hydro
gen per oxide twice daily.
Curb.-About two months ago while

hauling a load of hogs and leading a

cow behind the wagon I curbed a fine

young horse; will you, through the
KANSAS' FARMER, give me a safe, reo,

liable blister, one that will not take
the hair off? Please tell me how to

mix, how to apply, and how long to

use. R. M. K.

Lawrence, Kans.
Answer.-It would be rather hard to

cure a curb without blistering it'suffi

ciently to take the hair off, and it
would be much less painful for your
horse to give it one good blistering
than to be continually using a mild
blister. The blister that we recom

mend for curb I make as follows: One
ounce of biniodide of mercury, one

ounce of pulverized cantharides, and
8 ounces of lard; This will take the
hair off. If you care for a preparation
that will be stimulating simply,· and
not blister, use the following: Tinc
ture of iodine 6 ounces, turpentine 4

ounces, 50 per cent alcohol a pint, spi
rits of camphor 6 ounces; apply once

dally with considerable hand rubbing;
do not cover with a bandage.
Scab on Pigs.-What would be best

,to do for mange among hogs? It looks

very much like what is often seen on

cattle. It forms a rough scab and
most of the hair comes' otl' where the
scab is located. Pigs get poor, yet do
not lose their ambition to hunt for
food, water, etc. J. D'. G.
Haviland, Kans.
Answer.-I would - suggest your dip:

ping the -pigs as soon as the weather
wUl permit, using one of tll�al-tar
products, or lime and s�r. The
coal-tar products are very much eas

ier to prepare and under ordinary con

ditions will effect a cure.

Dislocated Patella.-I have a very
fine 2-year-old black Percheron filly, tion. Has been fresh two weeks; was

that since last spring has been both-'" an' exceptionally good milker before

ered with dislocation of the patella or her-:bag became caked; her bag is now

stifie joint. I have lived -,in hopes; that' sol_ld. Can not detect any inflamma

she would outgroW it; she,.ls 1'ieal'},y, ,- tion. Have given no treatment.

perfect In build, b.locky;_b�aq..�Ip" and Hamilton, Kans. J. J. K.

well, c�)Upled, wftl\. ��ight, ���fI!;.,and '" Answer.-Rub thoroughly into your

':It!J,�ds - perfect,ly sq�l1otr.;- ���. 's�e 'cOw's bag, three times daily, the fol
mQves �t: times her lijDd teet:�-to lowing preparation: Six ounces of

perform. 'They generally
,

aUp';:':back lard, 2 ounces of ,gum camphor, melt
�� �

wl�t much trouble. I thc;)Ught I together, and -while' hOt add 8 ounces

�_c� the �uble by, bUstering' of poke roOt, in tlD�Ure form.
-wltlt'_, -liquid blister. How large 'a , d. 1...�s.
'��,�.� ·:Ar··<!f'r _ '.

�.
.

U !'ou are not�rfectly IBtlsfied with It In every way, 'return It at
-eur expense. No quibble nor trouble. We guarantee under a
100,000 bond that there Is no better stove or raDge made than the

Kalamazoo, and we save you from IIO� to 40� because we give you

LOWEST FACTORY PRICES.
We have exceptional facilities formanufacturlDg; we own and operate one of the'larg
est and best equipped stove factories in the world, and we

aretheonlyactu8lmanufacturers whosell theenttre prod-
'

uet direct to the user bymall. If you want the best pro- ,_

curableartlcleatabigsavlng,wemowwe can satlaly you..

Stnd Postal for Fr. Cafalolul No. 189
deIIorlblng full Une of cook stoves, ranges and heaters
of all kilids for all domestic purposes and for ali kinds
fuel. All of the highest quality, buOt with s)e()lal
reference to long life and economy of fuel. All
blacked, pollshed and ready for immediate use.
All cook stoves and ranges equipped
with patented oven thermometer.
ItMv_fuel andmakes baking_,..

In'rJ68tiuate our offer and
,

.a!16 money.
KALAMazOO mVE CO., 1Ifra,K."ma... Mioh.

THE'

SMITH Great Western En�:��n
"'anur. Spreader

SPREADS all kinds of manure straw stack bottoms and commercial fertilizer ",ard·
leu of tbelrcoadltl.a. Spreadl aa mucb 10 a day 88 15 meo cao by band-. Spreads the

largest ioad in II to 4 minutes. Makes tile same amOUDt of manure go tbree time. as far and

lioduce
better

renltHa'
makes allmanure 1ine and immediately available for plant food.

ON BUNC ABLE RAKE forms a hoppervholds all hard cllUn!<s in contact
• . with beater until thoroughly pulverized.

EN'DLESS APRON Is ODe eoutlnous.apron, (nota � apron) there'o.realwa{SreadYtoload. You dou't have to drive a certain alstlLllce to pu lit back
into po,itiou after each load or wind It back by hand; It 18 a great advantage 10 making loag baulll,

THERE I, NO GEARING about our EndleuAproo to break and cause trouble,
it is always up out of the way of obstructions as it

does not exteu below axle. Spreads evenly from start to finish and cleans out perfectly clean.

HOOD AND END GATE keeps manure away from beater while Ioadlng ; pre
vents choking of beater and throwing out a bunch

when starting and acts sswlnd shield when spreading. It baa agraduallolleveraadl:8ll berepJ.led
wblle 10 molloo to spread tblck or Iblo, a 10 25loada per acre.

LIGHT P'RAFT
because the load is Dearly equallr. balanced OD froDt and rear axles.
The team Is as near tbe load as It can work. Froal and rear Illes are

Ibe lIlDeleall aad wbeels track; beater shaft rUDS in ball and sockel bearlnll, therefore no friction.
Beater is 2S inches in diameter, aeal lum. ,overwhen loadiog. l\lachine turnstn its own length.

SIMPLICITY There are only two levers on our machine. One which raises the hood,
locks it and throws themachine in gear at the same time. -It can then

, be thrown In and out of gear without lowering the hood. One lever which changes
feed to

Eread
thick or thin, making it so slmrJe

that a boy who can drive a team can hsndlelt.

�TR IGTH AND DURABIL TY is one of the most Important points to be
considered in a manures reader, TbeOrelt

ellemhas a gOOd,8troOg, durable wbeel. Extra allOag spoke and rim, beavy sleel t&e8. Strong, well
braced box with aeavy oak sill. Oak toague, hickory doubletrees, malleable castings, xean and

.prockets all keyed oa. Oalvanlzed hood. Every partiBmade extra strong, regardtessor cost. It Is
made for the man wbowaols.tbe best; made 10 four sizes, 30,50,70 and 100 busbel capacity.

'

GUARANTEE Should auy part break, wear out or get out of order within one year we
replace free of charge. Scad for free 1:IIaJ0000e, showing latest iUlpJ:"OV&o

ments. It tells how to applymanure to secure best results.

SMITH MANURE SPREADER CO.
16 S. Clinton Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

surface would you advise me to cover?
How often will it be necessary to re

peat? Will it be necessary to keep
her up while doing this? J. ;T. L.
Lyons, Kans.
Answer.-Your suggestion as to

treatment I believe to be a good one.

Would advise you to blister over the
entire stifie joint, repeating the blister
every three or four weeks until cured.
It is always well to keep a horse's
head tied up rather short while the
blister is acting, otherwise it will
cause the animal to gnaw at. the blis
tered part and thus' cause serious trou
ble in the mouth. Two or three days
after applying the blister rub 'lard or

va,selipe_thoroughly into the parts that
have:-'b' ,:!]J!stered; keep the mare in
the-a

'

�s quiet as possible dur-

Ing;'- 'ent; give soft, loosening
food" -�.!f!'ry little grain.
Cakeil-7.udder.-I have a 5-year-old

-Red Polied cow, fat and in good condl-

BOTH FOR
KANSAS CITY WEEKLY JOURNAL, 1 YEAR,

R••ular 8ubsorlptlon Prloe 250.

FARM FOLKS, SIX MONTHS"
R••ular 8ubsorlptlon Prloe 500. ,�.

By speelalarrangement we are prepared to olrer
-,

,_

a year's subeertptton to tbe KANSAS CITY
WEEKLY JOURNAL, the regular price of

��������lkV1\'JL�g, =�:,,���sc:��
afiioTH FOR ONLY 215 CENTS
FARM FOLKS 18 one of tbe newest, brlghteat
and beat farm and bome publications In tbe coun
try. Eacb Issue conetste of 16 four-column illus
trated pages. Tbls ofter Is made for a Umlted
time only, and Is good for eltber renewals or new

��':�J's�c:;tl� ��t���:�������s:R�����
Address your letter to

FARM FOLKS,
Kania. Cil, Life Building. KANSAS CITY. MO.

Curecl to at_" Curecl
Attacks stopped permaneutly. Cause removed.
Breatblng organs and nervous system resCOred.
Symptons never return. No medicines needed after
ward. 21 yean succees treattug Astbma and Hay
Fevor. 58,000 patients. Book L-Free. Very
InterestIng.
Write P. HAROLD HAYE8, BuffSIO, N. Y.

,

VARICOCELE
SAP'E, PAINLESS, PER.ANENT CURE GUARANTEED

:e�����T����m.����oU�'1P�U'-8��
BOOK FRlIIE, bymall or at omce. Write to

OR.C.M.COE, .15-0WlllutSt..laalllC!ty,,,,

00 Largest Optloal MaliOrder
House In the Weat.

__ examined Irae aociura::':r..:auAII7 ...,,- lor 11. WrI'dor inti ..,.
.... and W-.ed eaaao.u.. ....., 0.JUIIr.
....... •• L laDr""'" 114 Aft., ,..h
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'

FARMER.

D. M. TROTT��:::yt1>':;i!��_g���:
COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.

Geo. Briggs & son, - - Clay Center, Neb.
Young etook for sate,

Registered Stock, DUROCoJERSEYS, contalne

N. B. sl�::�,o����V�lft."JtANSAS.
DUROC-JERBEYB-i.arge.boned and long-bodled

kind. A fine lot of fall pigs (either eex) for
lale. Prlcee regeonable.

E. S. COWEE, R. F. D. 2, Scranton, Kane.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD - J. U. ROVVE,
VVlchlta. Kan8all

Duree-Jerseys Farm two mllee weet of
city on Maple Avenue

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC-JERSEYS
Now numbers 160; all head for our two eales, Octo,

bel 26 1004, and January 81, 1906.
J. B. DAVIl!l, Fairview, Brown {Jo., Kanll.

THe OLD R.BLJABLE KLONDYKB HER.D.
For Bale-One April and four September males,'

Two June and eight Sept. irllte. Choice of 80 head.
Price. riaht. QuaHtll right Nawlon BIOI., Whlllni II

PEARL DUROC-JERSEY HERD.
Write {J. vv. TAYLOR, Pearl. DI"klneon {Jo..
KRn•• ,·for prtces on Duroc-Jersey hogs. He bas
them. Can shIp on four roads. Rock Island, UnIon
Pacilicr. Santa }'e and 1II1ssouri Paclflc,

- FOR SALE
Forty head of pedIgreed Duree
Jers�y boars or bred gIlls; "e.gh
from 126 to 175 pounds: at farm

ers' prlcee. 19 to $12 each.
CHAS. DORR, Itoute 6, 080.e Cit,.. Kons

DUROC-JERSEY HERD BOARS
Norton's Wonder by great Fancy Wonder.

;:gr:J�o�:�m�!tal�is�e�c�Y�:�: s���s f�::
R. F. NORTON, • Clay Center, Kans,

The Pamou. Pancy Herd
DUROC JERSEY SWINE

[JA few gUts and 7 tine young boars for sale.
Breed sow sale at Concordia, Feb. 21, 1906.
JNO. W. JONE5 6: CO•• R.. P. D. 3. Delphos. Kan.

DUROC-JERSEY HOOS.
All stock registered. Pigs for sale weighing 11;0 to

200 pounds. both sexes. Will have sows for early
farrowlog at ,20 each. Spring males and gllte, ,10
to ,16. Address
Mr. &: Mra. Henry Shrader, VVauneta.Kana

PLAINVILLB HBRD
DVR.OC-JER.SEYS

For aale, an extra line lot of young boars large
enough for service. Bronze turkeys, Burred Ply
mouth Rocks and Brown Leghorn chickens for sale,

J. M. YOUNO. PlaInville. Kans.

DUROC-JERSEYS
0':�:Vm't:.,ryb:':.\'�:'�. ��rsre��Wo���e�n.t 20401,

BUCHANAN STOCK PARM, Sedalia, Mo.

Rockdale Herd Duroc· Jerseys
All reserved for bred sow sale Feb. ai, 1906.

40 head of trIed sows, raIl yearlings and
spring gilts, the tops of my herd. Rernern-
the date. Route 2.

J. P. Chandler, Frankfort, Kansas.

MINNBOLA HER.D
DVR.OCwdERSEY SWINE
Prince 17700 and Red Rover 2'7666 a� head oi herd.

Youn" bo�.al���Ef.cMr:'Il�::t�o�!",Ie.
Phone 891 G, Ottawa, Kan ••

Rose Lawn Herd Duroc·Jerseys
Now offering males only. Bred sows and glite re

eerved for Feb. 22, 1005 sale. VisItors welcome and

��sI��a�ci r���a�f. on Santa J"e, Mo. Paclllc and

L. L. Vrooman, H.upe, Dlckln80n Co., Kana.

RIVERSIDE HER,D
DUROCS.

Headed .by Dandy Boy 10721 (1100 pounds)
r

: three times champion boar at State Fairs.
,� ,,1 For ImmedIate sale: 15 spring boars and aI

spring gilts. Address

Mr. 4: Mrs. W. R. Crow, Hutchinson, Kans.
Telephone 7ll5.

Ma.ple Grove Stock Farm

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE
Twenty-live gilts bred to f"rrrow In lIfarch and
April. A few boar. Rnd tbe herd boar Royal Top
Notcher 28075-12329, for sale fit reaBonabla prIces.
Also a nice lot of yearling pIgs.
DULANEY 4: DE BROT, Route I, Wichita, Kas

Walnut Oak Durocs
FOR SALE.

Ten yearliog FOW8, Including' our ·World's Fair
premium sows .Irod by :;urprlse 11'817. champIon at
Kansas I.:lty Royal II)U2, an,1 bred 10 a sun of Bell's
Chlel and Bls"op's Ch I..e. FI!t�en .Tllr,e boars.ID
c1ndlng our World's Fat� fifth prlv.e boar under. 1
year. A II the very b�Bt or the breed. Our motto Is
to plfase all.

Powell & Rudy, Smithton, Mo.

[ SHEEP.

ELMONT HERD

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Herd headed hy Huntsman 155655 and Marsha.
171211. Obelce young bucks ready for service. for
ule. &leo extra good sprlnl ram lambs. All regletered

JOHN D. MARSHALL,
Waltoa, KallAS.

FOR SALE PelaDd-ChlDa Ro•• t. Hoi
ateID-II'rlealaD (Jattle,

eIther ae". Beat atralns repreeented. H. N. HOL
DEMAN. Rnral Route No. Z, GIB....». K...NS...S.

SHADY NOOK HERD.
Poland-ChIn... Up-to-date breedln". Correepond·
ence soUcited Inspection Iovlted.Wm. 'Plammer, Barolll)', Kllna.

MAPLE VALLEY STOCK FARn
Pure-bred Poland-Ohlnaa from leading strains. Vls-

���o����:'i,t:t. �������.c����Wt.1itn::'�;
Pure Bred Poland-Chinas.

of the Chief Tecumseh 24. Black U. S .• Wilkes. Free
Trade, Corwlo and Short Stol' stralna. Addrees
E. E.WAIT, ..utoona,WII.on County, Kana.

Pecan Herd of Poland-Chinas
Model Teoumseh 64188, Amerloan Royal (8)

80781:1, and Beat Perreetton 81607 at head of
herd. Write ua your wanta.
J. N. VVoodll &:Son, Roatel, Ottawa, Kan••

Kansas Herd of Peland-Chlnas.
haa aome tine spring boars and glite. and
four bred gilts. Sunsblne bred; &leo Roee
Comed White Leghorn cblcks. • • • •

F. P. MAOUIRE, Hutchlasoa, Kaaus.

Elm Grove Stock Fann Poland-Chinas.
Woodhu17 83888, Hlgbroller 83839 and PerfecUon's

Prollt 88233 at head. Bows of the most popular
strains. VIsitors always welcome.

F. A. DAWLEY, Waldo, Kans.

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES,

I have about twenty boars ready for neelt.nd twenty.
live sows hred. and some unbread, and a large num

ber of good pigs, both breed••

T. A. HUBBARD, (County Treaeurer Olllce.)
Wellln.ton, Kan••

KANWAKA HERD

FANCY POLAND·· CHINAS
Herd Boare For Sale-We have no rur

ther use for Patriarch, by Proud perfeCtionIor Gay Delight by Corrector, and will sel
them cheap; they are right age to buy for
future use. Wealso still have some good sows
that have had Utters; also gilts bred. WrIte

VV. B. VAN HORN &: SONS,
Lone Star, noa.laa C!)., Kana.

HIGHLAND FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED

POLAND-CHINAS
.

80�;�,�I:���:l:!�:o�:r�ro��fs�.�u�o: �e��
fectlon 82804. Perfection Now 821i8O. and Ideal Per
fectIon. Tiley are lengthy and gOOd-boned pigs,
wtth plenty of finish. Write me description of what
you want and I will guarantee eatlatactlon.-
JOHN BOLLIN,Roate 0, Leavenworth,Kall

Main's Herd of Peland-Chlaas
Empire Chief 30379 S. 62445 A. head of IIrst prize

herd at Iowa and Nebraska State Fairs. Mammoth
bone and slze,_full brother to tbe champion Logan
ChIef. ChIef Tecumseh 4th. sired by Chief Tecum
seh 8d. wbose get have won 110 prlzee at State Fairs.
beads the berd of

JAMES MAINS, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kan.
All agee and sex, ont of BOWS of all the leading
strains of the Poland·Chlna breed. Write wbat
you want.

DOUBLE SWEEPSTAKES BOAR
Also First in Class (Oav:J !n��:��ear)

At Kansas State Pair 190(
For Sale Cheap-Also others and bred sows of

similar breedIng. tIows bred to a son of Mischief
lIIaker or of Corrector. Farm 1 mile northeast
of town

W. R. PEACOCK, Sedgwick, Itaas.

OUS·AARON'S

POLAN D-CH INAS
Route 5, Leaveaworth, Kaas.

�h��::�:��:�o"�, t!r'!:u��d.J!�),::J":,':,ss�r:3::fite. all with good colors, bone. fancy head and eare.
The head boar, BeaUty's Extentlon 27966. for .ale.
Some snaps bere. VisItors welcome. MenUon
KansaB Farmer and write for prices.

Big-Boned, Lengthy

Poland-Chinas
I bave for sale two herd' boars, one Blred by. tbe

great MIBBOUri 'B Black Perfection. the otber by Per
fection Chief; they are extra good. Also 26 large.
bIg-boned. growthy eprlng boars and about the eame

��a'f�ho.: ::�r:t p�l'it!��lalty Ie to br� �he kind
B. B. WAIT. Altoona, WUaon eO.. Kan••

CLEAR·CREEK HERD 'OF
� ,.

POLAND·CHI'NAS
For Bale. at bargain prlcee. from now till Jan.uary

1,1005, four boars ready for senlce. sired by Sber
man's Corrector. a half brother to Corrector 24. the
reserve champion at :the St. Loul Expo Itlon, aDd;
out of up-to-date bred sows. Also a buncn of boars

equally as well bred, sired by six good herd boars,_.
and out of matured sows.

CCHESTER WHITE SWINE.

FEBRUARY 2. 1906.

o. I. C. SWINE BERKSHIRES
Choice boars and gilts of August farrow for .

eale cbeap; also afew extra good bred gllte.
WrIte for prices. 8atlsfactlon guaranteed. 'I itave purchased the great S. B. Wright herd. of

S. W. ARTZ, LARNED, KA.NSAS CaUfornla-are of the best tn America. and the best
sowe and boars I could find In Canada, and have'

:�.:. 1I�:lf':.��fs��':-:b 'lrro:v�lt'lg�I��:-.'ift;. herd

World's Fair
CHESTER. - WHITE HOGS
Shorthorn cattle. Oxford sheep and Pe"fowls. I

W!.IJ� B!:��9�� 14 head of Cheeter-Whltee at

VV. W. VVALTMIRE. PecaUar, MllI8onri.

Wyandotte County Herd

O. I. C. SWIN E.
!.��e'::no���r.��':i��n:,�,,:ya�ni�';.,mftl��.sl���s�
We now bave a number of cholcs bred and open gills.
all growthy WIth plenty of hone and welrht and In
perfect condition. Very attractive prices on these
choice anImals.

ALVEY BROS., Argeatlae, Kaas.

.

Peach Grove Herd
OP PUR.B·BR.BD

O. I. C. SWINE

_
Cbolce stock for Bale. Prices

reaeonable. Come and see them
orwrite tQ

H. T. GARTH, Larned. Ks

THE CRESCENT HERD

TheWorld's0.1. e.Ben Swine.

trl� P.:;��ee::,:o�kl::�thB�:deeio�lIsl::e:nl�I�B��
Nothing but the best offered. We are now bookIng
orders for bred eows. Deecrlbe build of hog wanted.
Thoroughbred Poult17-W. and B. P. Rocke W.
and G. Wyandottee. and B. T..angshans. Stock for
eale. Correepondence SOlicIted and eatllfactlon
guaranteed.
John VV. Roat &: Co., Central Cit,., Neb.

O. I. C. HOGS.
300 Beautie.. all age••
We take the lead, others follow. We were the IIrst

weetern Breed-r- to take up the O. I. C. 'e. consequent
ly have advancrd our herd to a placeaboveall otbers,
We have spared neither time nor mnney In perfect
Ing thIs tbls breed. WrIte yourwante and wewill be
pleased to give you Information.

Scotch Collie Dog••
No Pup. for Sale.

Brandane Noble. Cragsmore Wonder, La�dle Mc
Gregor. at stud. Write for t=rms. We as-ure YOIl
we can please you We are seilIng more COllies tban
any IIrm In America. We guarantee s.tlsfactlon.

WALNUT GROVE FARM, Emporia, Ks.
H. D. NUTTING. Proprietor.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Ridgeview Berkshires
Are 011 O. K. In breeding and quality. One yearling
boar and fonr boars. April forrow. for eale, besIdes
fall pigs. '

MANWARINO BROS.,
Route l, Lawrence. Kanl.

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

30 extr.!' choice Boars. 100 to 150 ponnds.
40 extra choice GlIte. 100 to 11;0 pouds.
Fancy heads, strong bone and all-around good

onee. Bargains at f15 to t26 to close quick.

CHAS. E. SUTTON, Russell, Kans.

RED POI.LED CATTLE.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pure,bred
Young Steck For Sale. Your orders solicited.

Adc1reBB L. K. HAZELTINE. Route 7. Springfield.
Mo. Mention thle paper when writing.

COBVRN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd now nnmbers 115 head. Yonnl hulls for eale.

GEO. GROENMILLER &: SON,
Roate 1, _ POMONA, KANSAS

.( ....
to'

�ED Iifiili3D CA'MiE AND
POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

Beet of breeding. Write or come and Bee
'

CHAoS. nOR.R.ISON, R.oute 2, PhllllpsburK, Kas.

Beul_h L_ncl aercl
R.ED POLLED CATTLE
Imported LinWOOd J..ad 94�K25. at bead of berd.

Nine prIzes at World's Fair, Including thIrd on aged
herd. Poland-ChIna l_logs. Stock for Sale.

WILKIE BLAIB.' ROUTE 1. GIRARD, KANS.

RED,' 'POLLED CATTLE
Of &he OboJOI!!It 8Sralns' .nd qood Indlvtdual••

Yonna�, 1II':h.-�.- for lIAIe. AIM lireederl of

PBItCMB�ON HO�SES AND -

PLynOUTH,ROCK CHICi:DN$.
....d� s. C. BABTLB'Pl', a._•. I, "�.- .:

. WBLL'iR.I.!.�•.

t· ",<.a'

�� ,�: '�'�:;'1 .

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

CEDAR LAWN BI-RKSHIRES
My BOWS are sIred by Elma·. Prince 64778. and

Bprryton Du le.e 72946. Boar at hpad of herd,_Jurlste
Topper 76277. Wm. MCADAM. Netawau, Kan

ROCKY HILL HERD

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
J. F. True & Soa, Perry, Kans.

E. D. KINO, Burlington,'Kans.

East Reno Herd of Berkshires.
Rich Robin Hood Blood.

A few summer and fall boars, sIred by Black
Rebln HOOd 73023 for sale. Also a few May gilts.

:���"reI:ll.r.���� Rocle. and RhOde Island Red

Farm 2 mltee Northeast of Medora.
G. D. WILLEMS,

Route 3, IDmaD, KaD.aa.

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSHIRES
'Paclflc Duke 56691. the 1.000 pound cnampton snow

and breedIng. boar from herd of S. B. Wright, Santa
Roea, Cal bred by N. H. Gentry; Model PrIncess
80184 •.by iialle 60126. sweepetakee Pan-American sow;
Stumpy Lady 68409 by Comblnatlon 56028. sweep
stakes Kansas I Ity and Chicago 1002. Lee's Model
Prlneesa 62614, the t1SO daughter of Governor Lee
47971; Lady Lee OIJth 66036. the tl60 daughter of Lord
Premier 60001. and other "Blue-Bloods." Bows bred
to 8 grand boars and young stock for sale.

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora. Kans

! TAMWORTH SWINE. I
TAMWORTHS
Ready for sale. conSisting of 60 fall and spring gilts.
tbat Can be bred to anyone of tbe three dlfferent
herd boars, Mark Hanna. Red Stack Jolly. and a
line herd boar from 1l11nols. Also 40 young boars
for eale for eprlng farrow.

C. w. FREELOVE,
,

Clyde, Kaasas.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd
I have agreed to consign my herd bull. "Strawberry

�:���ar��81�:'0 the Breeders sale at PlaInville,
N. F. Shaw, PIRlnvllle, Rooke Co .. Kan••

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
I!�:�� r�:�o��I!��:"���b:��ed. Red Laird. by

F. C. KINGSLEY,
Dover, ShawDee COUDt,., KaDaa••

PLEASANT HILL

STOCK FARM
Reglstersd Hereford cattle. Major Beau Real

71621 at head of herd. Choice YOUDg bulls, also heIf
ers oy Lord Evergreen 95851 In calf to Orlto 182856 for

:�e,j fO�r,::.��� turkey and Barred Plymouth Rook

JOSEPH CONDELL,
Eldorado, Kansas.

Shorthorn Cattle.
For Immediate eale, 12 bulls ready fo�
service and 12 bull calves. Also 20
cows and heifers, 1 to 7 years old.
Give me a call, or address . :-: :_:

H. R. LITTLE, HOPE, KANS.

Silver Creek Shorthorns
The Imported Mlssle bull, Aylesbu17 Duke 159763

and tbe CruIckshank bull, Lord Tblstle 120960.10'
service. A few bred yearllDg heIfers by Imp. Aylee
bnry Duke are now offered for sale. Tbeee heifers
are In calf to my Crulcksbank bun, Lord Thistle.

J. F. STODDER,
BURDEN, COWLEY COUNTY, KANS.

OLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorn Cattle and Poland·China Swine
Victor ofWUdwood 126054. a thlck-tieshed

Ora.nge BlosBom and Prince Pavonla 216307
an extra. thlck·lleshed roan by PrInce LovelyIn serVice. Oholce bulls, 12 to 20 months. at
reduced prIces. Also a few yearling and two.
year-Old heifers.

C. 5. NBVIUS, Chiles. MIami CD •• Kans.
Porty Miles South of Kans_q_ CIty.
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[ SHORTHORN CATTLE.

PEARL SHOR'tH9RN HERD.
Tblrt,nOuog bullk to ilel�ct from. Get prlCl'S aDd

II-scrlptloo. Sind by Baroo Ury 2d 124970. buollow·
er's .IIoy U7887 aDd liold Knlgbt 17001i4.

V. W. TAYbOR. Pearl••Dlekla••a (Je., K•••

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.
Daalap. Morrla Ceuat,.. K....u.

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cattle.
Herd bull. Imported British Lion 183892. Bull and
Helfer calnl aU60.

Valley Grove,Shorthorn
A car lotofyoungbulls sired Iby Lord Mayor,
Golden vay and two by Knlght'B Valentine.
For sale at reduced prloes. Come nd lee

them or write to

T. P. BABST " SONS, Auburn, Kans.
T.lerapb Station Valencia. Kans.

-THB

N. MANROSE

SHORTHORNS
Rural Route S, Ottawa, Kans.

-Ulltapur's Knlgbt 171691 at bead 0' berd. Yoon.
6iriiA fMch' for flPrvirp fnr I&lp

�Y8rgrlln Farm.
Hereford Bulls, dif·
ferent ages, all reg
istered, for ready
sale. Address,

PEARL I. GILL.
Route 1.·Hud.llt. Kanlal.

Harmony's Knight 218509
8y the '1,000 KDIgbt'. ValeDtlDe 157770
a pure fOtcot,('h bull ot the Bloom tribe, now
headH my herd. Eleven extra good 1 and
2-year-old bulls. sired by an American Roy·
al WIDner, (or sale; also "aT load ot cows and
heifers In good flesh and at reasonable prt
ces, come and see them.

A. M. ASHCRAFT, Atchison, Kan.

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
IJ T. K. TOMSON & SONS, DoYer, SIt•.,nee Co .• lans.

Bulls In service: GAI.LANT KNIGHT 124488 atid
DICTATOR 182624.

For Bale-Serviceable Bolle and Bred Cowl- Prices
rease.nable and qoallty &ood. Come and aee'bs.

Maple Grove
Shorthorn Herd

BANKER No. 129324
Cruickshank Herd Bull.

Sissy 849 of VoL 40, Rose of Sharon

blood, Norwood Barrington Duchess 654

Vol. 50, Batesoblood. Pure-bred unreg·
istered bulls for sale.

OSCAR DUEHN, Clements, Kans.

[-- HEREFORD CATTLE.

VERMILION HEREFORD CO.,
VERMILION. KANSAS.

Boatman 66011 aDd Lord Albert 181667 bead of berd
Cbolce YOOOK stock 0' botb sexes for 881e.

B. B. Woodman, Vermilion, Kans.

HAlFORD PLACE HEREFORDS
Tbe American Royal prlze-wlonlng bolls Protoco

2d 91715, Dale Duplicate 2d 184400. and Monarob
142149 at bPlld. of berd. A few youug bulls and fe
males for aale. Visitors always weloome.

ROBBRT H. HAZLBTT,
Bldorado, Kans.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
Service 8U1l8- Herefords: Colombos 17th 91864

Coillmbus Budybody 141886, Jack Hayes 2d 119781
Shorthoros: Orange Dudding 149469. Polled Sbort

hOIi���s����t�f1�rg��6.t��o::r���f�blon
able (amllleR. Can suit auy boyero Vl8ltors welcom
except BUI;ldays. Address

Joseph Pelton, Mgr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co.. Ks

[ POLLED D'URHAlII CATIJ'LE.

,
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Ab...eI••n-Ah.a"'. Clattt.
"nel P...oh...on Bo.....

A lper.ial olfer of a few fine younlr bnlli. comlnl(
WOo Tb." are snaps. Alilo a yearling Percberon
slalllon and a 6 year black Jack for Bale or excbange

.

or reKIstereo Angos fpm.i>l.iI.
OARRET HUR.5T. Peck. Kans.

GOOD ANGUS BULLS!.
Obolce yearllnge, 2 and 3·year-old l"gtstered buill

at very low prices-SOliS or grand-eone of Nell of
Lakeside 26645. Also 15 bults and 15 heifers, 6 montbe
aDd over. Will sell wortb tbe mooey. Write or
come and see.

OED. DRUMMOND, Elmdale, Chase Co., Kansas.

HILLSIDE OAKS HERD

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle
TOIC:O of Oak Hili at Head of Herd.

Yooog bulla �ady for service. Queen Motber.
Favorite, and Gratitude famlll.s. Bome cbolce
2-year-old Queen Mother bulls, at attractive prices.

.G. E. AVERY, Route 2, RILEY, KANSAS
Long distance 'pbone. Railroad station, Milford

'Garden City Herd of

Polled Angus
�:.-�rs��fl�M�l'rA�� t�t;: l:ne�c:..:-lf.tarbC::fl
weighing 1,Il00 pOlln"s: 'our yearling bul18 weighing

�c:"o'!-:.::::.:.cal' bulle we!clllnK I0Il to IlOO eaoh.

9EO. H. MACK &: 00., QardeD 01&7'. K...

ALLBNDALB HBRD OF

Aberdeen.Angus Cattle.
The Oldest aad Larrest in the United States
f!plp.odld recently Imported bolll at bead 0' berd;

Reg!SlA>l'1'd animals on band 'or lIIIle at reasonable

r��o"J� 'i�e:�:==. �����.�:.�
ager, Gu CIty. Allen Co•• KaOI., R. R. I, or-
Anderson 6: Findlay, Prop. Lake forest, III.

.-

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED

LIVE STOCK Al1oTIOl'fEBR8. I I LIVill STO(lK AUOTIOi!fEE", 'J
JAS. W.·SPARKS,
Live Stock A'Uctloneer.".

Marshall. Mo.
Twel:ve years succeasfuiiy seiling all breeds o'

pure-bred Live Stock at public auction. My refer
"nce Is the best breeders In nineteen different states
and territories In America, for whom'l h�ve mad.
many succ:essful sales of all classes of pure-bred
live stock.

.
With this experience, andmy knowledge of pedigrees and

va.lues, my terms for the best and most experienced servloe
are very reasonable. 1 have no other business. My entire
time and energy Is devoted to the sell1ng of pure-bred Uve
sttick at publ1c auction. Write me before fixing your sale date.

R. E. EDMONSO"f,

Live Stock A'Uctioneer.•
Experlencel eameBtneBBL and a general, praotical knowledge or the business, are my

prlDc pal reallOnB lor BoUcltlng your patronage. Write before 1I.x1nl 4atel •
.u Bhledley Bldg., KanBaB Oity, Mo.

z. S. Branson,
Live' Stock 'Auctioneer

Lincoln; Neb.

CARBY M. 'JONBS,
Live Stock Auctioneer

DAVENPOBT. IOWA, Have an extended acquala
tance among stock·breeders. Terms rea.o.allie
Write before claiming date. Offioe, Hotel Do"al.

Thorough knowledge of breeds, bloods and
values. Terms reasonable. lnqul

riea ch.ee,:fully answ!lred.

L. R. BRADY
Live Stock Auctioneer

Manhattan, Kansas.
Batisfaotlon gu� ra n teed-Terms reasonable

LAFE BURGER·,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Wellington, Kanl,

JOHN DAUM,
Live Stock Auctioneer

NOBTONVILLJII. KANs.
Fine stock a specialty. Large acquaintanceamonl(

.took·breeders. Bales made anywbere. Working
and book4!d for best breeders In tbe Staw. Wrlw or

�re for d!toteI.

Five yeaH 0' luOOlUlnl I18l11ag
for some 0' tbe beIIt llreeden In
&be Unltad St&tea. PoRed on pedJ
IIree8 and vllioee. Ent.tn $Ime
gtvento tbe bu.In_. Wrtte or
win forda&le.

aBO. P. BBLLOWS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

MARYVILLB, MO.
Batlsfaetlon guaranteed-TermB reuonabJ.e.

J. A. MAIt..BALL.
-

Llv. Stook Auot ..on. ....
.'

O&..eln..... Kana_.
. .

Have an extensive acqualntaoce among breed., .,.
Terms reasonable. Write or �Iepbot\e b,ef9re lIxlAIr
da�.

Angus Cattle
Herd beaded byHALE LAD R. L. HARRIMAN

8OtI46. Herd nombers 200 bead,
the largeAt herd bred by owner Lin Stock Auctioneer,In America. Stook 'or lillie

Addr_
PARRISH &: MILLER, Bunceton, 110.
RidlOn, 1000Ie I, Sbfford Co.; las

GALLOWAY' (lATTLIil.

0, E. WATSON, • FURLEY, KANSAS
Breeder 'of choice Galloway Cattle. Young stock

for sale. Write for prices.

c. N. MOODY,
...... Breeder of ......

Galloway Cattle
ATLAN1'A. MISSOURI.

Females of all
Ages for Sale

Will make Ipecla
prices on car·load 0'

yearUngs and car·load

of.Z.year·old bulla.

----WRITE YOUR WANTS----

HORSES AND lIIULES. ]
CKS 'Missouri, Ken

tucky and Tennes·
•

see bred. Regis·
t�r�d Eltuds bv Walnut Hoy
�:IlY.. Everytblng for Bale low
oow. as I am chaoglog my
business.

O. A. FEWBL,
Leeton. JOlmsoo County, Mo.

Dp You Want to Buy a Jack?
If so, I bave"some extra good oDes to sell, of the

best stralos of breedlog In MissourI. Good breeders,
large, blaok, with light polots, priced right. Write
me wbat you want. Address,

WALTER VVARRB.N, Veterinarian,
Windsor. Mo.

-1'$'
PERCHERON HORSES
AND SHORTHORN CATTLE

A fine lot of Imported and home bred
stallions for sale. Also a few
good young jacks. Pedigree' '. ':
and breeding of �" stock _

guaranteed.' ._'. .

.. < �
I

�
• __,�.

," r ._' ..Z.•., •

.

" O. L. TH�SLER,
Cha'n;tan, . - �ansa.s

." ", I.{,;

BERT FISHER,

Live Stock AuctloneerTwenty yeluB a BueceBB·
ful breeder, exh1bltor and
Judgeotl1ve-tltook, togeth.
er with elght yearB' expe
rience on the auotlon
block, Belling fur the beBt
breeders In the United Btatea enables me to
give beat Bervlce and Beeure beBt reault. for
my patron.. Term. reaBonable. Write
early for 4atel.

t til W. Nords St.. North Topeka. K�.
Tboroughly poated on pedigrees. Ten yea�I' el"

perlence. BatlBfactlon goaranteed. Write or w1�e
'or,prlces and dates.
Free sale t,ent at cost of bandllug only wben I a,l"

.employed. Ind. Pbone 25. Bell Phone 2'l.

•
IN THE SOUTHWEST

You call w.ork outdoors practically all the year roulld

-you don't "lay up for the winter."

Isn't thls the country you would like to live in? Why

not go down and look it over?

The Rock Island will run bw-rate excursions each first

and third Tuesday, monthly, to points in Oklahoma. In

dian Territory. ·Texas, New Mexico, and Colorado.

Special one-way Southwest excursions Feb. 21 and

March 21-one-half of one fare, plus $2.

The Rock Island Agent will tell you about it and sup

ply literature descriptive of the section which interests

you. , .

A. M. FULLER,
City Passenger Agent,

Rock Island Depot.

DANDRUFf: Why be troubled with dandrutt, when by using PHONETA
SCALP RElIIl!lDY you can obtain a speady and permanent oure.

B,a-BBER ITCH How loathsome one's face looks when desllgured by barber Itch.

" PHONETA will positively cure. and In a shorter space orUme than

DRY ECZ�A
anything on the market. DRY ECZElIIA, that troublesome disease
whloh disfigures the face and scalp, can be cured � by using

PHOl'fETA. mple post·pald, only 10 cents •

PHONETA' CtiEMICAL COMPANY, 1012 Paddock Building, BOSTON, MASS.
,

" � .....

,.�
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HENRY AVERY" SON, WakefIeld, Kana.

PERCHERON and SHIRE STALLIONS
When you go to buy a norse, stop at LIncoln, Nebmska, and see Watson,

Woods Bros. & Kelley's Percheron. and Bhlres. Fifty head on hand. Bend for
beautiful photogmpll. of latest ImportatIon and price list. The.e are free to all
who mention Kan8B8 Farmer. Addrea.

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLEY, Lincoln, Neb.

Dralt and Coach Horse.
Parties desiring to buy Peroheron, Belgium or Germp Coach Stallions o. •

aelf-earnlng. easy-payment plan, paranteed to live and ·be II&tlsfaotGl')' breeden,
.hould oorrespond �tb

J. W. FERGUSON. Route'. To_Ie•• It.....
·

Referenoe Kanll&8 Farmer.

CHEYENNE VALLEY STOCK FARM
Percheron Stallions

.

and Bred Mares
FOR SALE at reduced prices for q.uick sale.
Won 38 prizes out of 39 competed for In 1902-'03,
and 28 prizes in leading Kansas and Oklahoma
fairs for 1904.

Write me for prices.

F. H. SCHREPEL,
Ellinwood, Barton Co., Kansas.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
AT AUCTION

Wichita, Kans., Feb. 1, 1905
46Stallions and Mares. World's !<'alr winners.

Mares all bred to Casino. Send for catalogue to

C-=- J. W. & J. C. ROBISON,
Towanda, Kans.

America's
Leading Horse

Importers

We have brought to this country nearly every first, second, third
and fourth prize winner in every Percheron stallion class in every
Government show held in France since the Paris Exposition 1900.

Our horses won every first and nearly every prize down to fifth

at the St. Louis World's Fair.
Oil. account of bringing the best our trade is increasing 80 that

we bring the largest number. We made five importations in

1904, bringing more Percherons and· French Coachers than

have been imported by all others combined.
If you want the best write

McLAVGDLIN BROS.,
Coh&llnbua, o. Kan..a. City, Mo. at.. Paul, Mlna

Pine Ridge Stock Farm

Get bullY, qUick, Mr. Horseman-It's "II to I" that to-day Is the "BEST TIME EVER"
to begin breeding II.rst-olass DRAFT and COACHHRS. Don't walt nntll the OTHER FEL
LOW "GATHERS THE CREAM." "BUTT IN." Put In your thumb, buy a "PLUM-GOOD
ONE" of lAMS. HIs "PEACHES AND CREAM" are rIpe. "IT'S A CINCH" that you will
save ,1,000 there and get BETTER stallions. lams' "SENSATIONAL BLACK BOYS" are
"WHIRLWINDS" In a "SHOWYARD." They won every II.rst. second, and Champlon.hlp prl..
(over all) on PERCHERONS. BELGIANS and COACHERS at Nebraska State FaIr 1904. lama'
RESERVE BEST stallions were there for exhIbition-not shown for prizes. None of hi.
SPECIAL TRAIN of 100 stallions received Aucust 18, 19Of, were shown. At the

_

HOME OF THE WINNERS
Buyers throne his barns and say: Hello, New York: I'm Pete. of CallfornlL Sa,.. lama baa
the BEST LOT of stallions, and most of them, I ever saw. CHEAP, TOO. Yes: 1188 those
ten 2-year?0Id 2.ooo-pound "BLACK BOYS"-"RIPPERS." lams' stallions are choIce eood•.
WIE GEHTS? HANS, of OHIO. I'm ZQke, of Montana. See thIs bam of forty a,loo-pound
a-year-olds. All "TOP-NOTCHERS." Sure: dO! vas dot vtde-ae-a-wagon stallion. IamB haa
one "HORSE SHOW more bIg as dot "ROYAL," und he saves me MORE as ,1,000. SURE
.TING. No studs like dot In OhIo. Mr. IllinoIs, I'm Peabody of Colorado. lams hal the GREAT
EST and LARGEST establishment of II.rst-cla.s stallions owned by one man In U. S. "HUM
MERS, TOO." See those twenty 2,2OO-pound .-year-olds LINED UP. "BLUE-RIBBON BOYS"
None to compare wIth them In bone, big sIze, quality and II.nl.h at "INTERNATIONAL." You
see atatlrona at lAMS JUST AS YOU READ ABOUT. Mr. MIssouri, I'm "SOCKLESS JER
RY," ot Kanaaa, ThIs DAILY HORSE SHOW of lAMS' beats any State FaIr I ever saw.
It's an "EYE-OPENER" to any man to aee lams' stallIons. Best I ever saw. He sells the..
"TOP-NOTCHERS" at ,1,000 and U,5oo. Hello, Iowa, I'm Loule,'of Mlnne.ota. To see lam.'
CHAMPION PERCHERON. BELGIAN ':nd COACH STALLION, they are the "HOTTEST·
l'ROPOBITION"-(to competitors) I ever saw. lams makes competitors ""HOLLER"-and he
"BUTTS IN," sells MORE stallIons each year. Yes, saved me U,Ooo. Mr. IndIana, I'm HogK,
of Texas. I came 2,000 miles to see lam'. 5.100 "ound paIr of "PEACHES AND CREAM." They
are a "SENSATIONAL PAIR." Better than the pictures. SIMPLY IMMENSE. lams I. a
HOT ADVERTISER. HIs horses are ..etter than he advertIses. AT LET-LIVE PRIClilS, tOOlMr. Unbeliever.

_ _

$100 WILL BE PAID YOU $IOOJ
If you vIsIt lams and do not II.nd every statement In ads or catalogue TRUE. Horses eood 101
pIctures In catalogue. "NOW WILL YOU BE GOOD, MR, KNOCKER?" Doc, I don't wonder
at lams' competitors wanting hIs horse. barred from ROYAL or INTERNATIONAL. "SOM"
THING DOING" when lams makes HORSE SHOW. He always has "RIpPers and ,n SHOW
SHAPE. Tom, Mr. Utah bought th80t 2,ooo-pound 3-year-ald at ,1,200 of lams. Better than
one my neIghbor. paId ,3,600 for. Kitty, AIn't lams' Coachers "SWELL?" lams handles ani,.
the "TOPS". Coachers that look over the house. and step hIgh as a "red wagon." Georgie,
dear, buy a stallion of lams. They are 50 per cent better than one our neIghbor paId those Ohio
men ,4,000 for. (Then I can wear the dIamonds.) lama haa

149 BLACK PERCHERONS, BELCIANS AND COACH·ERI 149
90 per cent black.: 50 per cent ton horses-lAMS .peake the lancuagea, buys DlllECT from
breeders, pays NO BUYER. SALESMAN or INTERPRETERS. .Haa no THREE to TEN
MEN lOa partners to share proll.ts wIth. HIs twenty-two years SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS
makes hIm a safe man to do busIness wIth. I80ms guarantees to sell you a BETTER STAL
LION at U,ooo and U.4oo than are sold to stock companIes for $1,500 to ",000 by SLICK
SALESMEN, or pay your fare and ,25 PER DAY FOR TROUBLE, you the judge. lAMS
PAYS HORSES: freIght and buyers' fare, gives SO per cent breeding lrIJarantees. Writ. for
EYE-OPENER and catatogue,

References: St. Paul State Bank and CItizens National Bank.

FRANK lAMS,
St. Paul, Nebraska.

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HEAD OF HER.D.
(Per,herOD 2Ul8 and Fren,h Dratt "".)

He weIgh. 2,464 pounds, wtth more bone and qual
Ity that can be found In any other one horse In the
UnIted States. We can show more bone, sIze and
quallty than any other one Hrm In the country.
Prices below eompeuuon, Call on or address

L. M. HARTLEY, - Salem, Iowa

The ...ged and Be.t Hor.e Barn In
the United State., and the Big

gest and BeBt

BLUE RIBBON SALE
Of Prize-winning Champions of two state fairs. Percheron Stallions and Mares,
Coachers, Saddlers, Big Black M'l.mmoth Jacks and Jennets. Write for cata
logue to

S. A. SPRIGGS, Westphalia, Kans.

Tha Lincoln Importinl Horsa Co.
Of Llnooln. Nebraaka

Tile largest and oldest Importers In all the West of
Percheron, Shire, Belgian and Gorman Ooaeh Stal
lions. Prospective buyers suoutd vistt our barns or
wrtre us for illustrated catalogue 01' our last Importa
!I��lr�����.arrlved in October and are now thoroughly

A. L. SULLIVAN, Secretary and Manager.

THE WILLOWDALE BERKSHIRES
. � Lord Premier 50001, the sire of more show hogs than any boar''.i- -in the world, at head. Six June boars by Lord Premier and

.

a. few BOWS bred to him for sale, Also three aged herd boars
and young stock of both sexes. Write or oall.

G. O. COUNCIL, VANDALIA, ILLINOIS

Farmers and BrBSdBrS'· We Will Insure Your Hogs
_

I Against Death bJ Cholera
And other plaUgnant blood dlaeasea. Don't WaBte time and money experimenting wIth oheap Btoc It
food•. U.e a'medlclns i)_reJl�red eIIPeclaUy for the hog. Twenty years' test without a fllliore. We
rqIl,aIlrtskandln caeeTIIB GERIUA.N SWINE POWOEIUHall to eradIcate Ule dlaeue from

': ')tOur herd, 'we refund your.money. The greatest coudtnoner and frowtb-promoter eVer dlacovered,·anl�� th,:..IlIn-lbmo.ney-,.DJi.Ak:;,rvfolhr hOI.-Iralaer8sa kdnofwn. PriTreaee•.l._ 00 ISh!:,' �.Ii' ,14J)bil.,,_'''IIO...,., -,,: Ii ••O' II. u,..... ..... n or Olll' ..... on ...ne...:.",f.:� lIlak. all
, all_' and drafte payableto. . .,;;.

LON BLLER.. Mana,er and ProP��.��f$��The German Swine",a�,d, p;o.ultry MerChand��_�'.i:��peka,

TI
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"'ale undr cover. Separa'p catalogues for each breed malltd free. Six months'
time wtthou. interest, or 6 per cent discount for cash.

CHAS. M. JOHNSTON Mgr•• Caldwell, Kans.
Jas. W. Sparks and R 1-. Harriman, Auotioneere.

The Graat Whaat Bait Association
Annual Sales at Hawkins's Barn, Caldwell; Kans.•

. Thursday, February 16,

46 Representative Shorthorns,_ Both Sexes 46

Friday, February 17,

40 Choicely Bred Herefords; Both Sexes 40
•nd a few Galloways •

, Saturday, February 18

60 Head Polan�-China, �uroc-JerseYI O. I. C, Swine 60

SHORTHORNS AT AUCTION
Wednesday, Feb. 16, 1905

At the new S�le Barn, Hope. Kans., I will sea

45 HEAD OF SHORTHORNS 45
Comprising choice young cows and heifers, and fifteen yearling bulls,
Scotch-topped on Bates and Booth foundations. Cows will be bred to
the Scotch bull, Rosemond Victor 12th 136313, and Ruby's Victor 171602.
Heifers will be bred to Viola's Prince. This offering includes the tops
from a large herd. No culls. For catalogues address

GEO. CHANNON, Hope, Kans.
COl. Jae. W. Sparks, Auot'oneer.

10 tried and recorded sows, 14 fall and winter yearlings, and 18 spring
gilts, sired by Hadley I Know 21402, P. W. K. 24441, Black Perfection

28241, Kansas Lad 31301.
These will be bred to First Choice 34181, the highest-priced hog sold

at F. M. Lan's fall sale, B. B. Perfection 24779 by Chief Perfection 2d,
King Victor by Victor X. L., who won second at the World's Fair.

Breeders from a distance stop at Commercial Hotel at Simpson or

Pennsylvania or Oxford Hotels at Beloit. There will be no postponement.
Auctioneers: John Brennen, R. E. Martin. and J. V. Thompson.

Send for catalogues to W. A. PREWETT, Asherville, Kans.

F. P.· roolw wi 'I, Bell Shorthorns at Beloit 011 Wednesday, February 22.

Poland-China Brad Sow Sala-
At AshHy_jlle, Kans.; Tuesday, Feb. 21, 1905.

42 SELECT INDIVIDUALS 42

BREEDERS'---
ANNUAL CDMBINATION

FREDO�IA, KANSAS
SECOND SALE

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 17, 1905
68-HEAD PURE-BRED SWINE-68

l'olllDd-Chillll8 hy E. E. Wolte A. G. Lamb,
•T. A. M"'Duw"JI, i.eeper Bros. find Str\ ke� Broa.

Duroc-Jcr.c) ... hy S. Drybre-art a..bt. Hal],
E. V. Whit ey Jj""f r·1 & "on. T. 1. Woodall,
1\1 itl'll�'tl Br- s, "nn 1\11 tnn 1-lp,1tF'r.
English lIcrksllll'cs Dy H. M. starne.

SATURDay, FEBRUAItY 18, 1905
50 HEAD CHOICE, USEFUL CATTLE
I!!horthorD8 by H. M. HilI. Har.na & C, ..

D. U. rip, it. Ii:. Bschetder. w, W. DUI ham •

A .' A. Clark.!'. D. Loaan, W. B. Long ond l!:. ".
My�rR. .

H ..relorcls hy .... D-ybrpa<l. Brown &,Sp .•
l'"lIcd Au.us by C. A. 1.0011. ' -,

ned Polls Uj W..lter J' • .Burtl•.

!-Ale .. t Fal r Orounds In heR,pd tf-nt. Tprml' caAh, Or time as agreed with OWDt'r. WrIte
J. W. "'IIEETZ, F.'cdonin., KRUS., for cataillgue.

STOCK SALE Second Annual Sale of the

Harvey Co. Breeders' Alsociatlo�

Kane.

135

Remember-
The 26th semf-annuat and greatest

Jaek and Jennet !!I.I.. ever held In
tne United Stateswill take place at

LIMESTONE VALLEY FARM
Six miles east 0' Sedalia and Iwo miles north

0' Smithton. Petti. County. Millourl.

Tuesday, March 7th, 1905
65 HEAD of all black registered Jacks
and Jennets, Including 24 head of
World'. � air prize-winners; also a few
Saddle �tall1ons. We sell nothing but
our own -toca, and eve. y animal guar
anteed as represented. We wUl' show
you the best herd in t·he U· Ited iii ates
ur pay all your rallroad fartt. Nothillg
priced or s Id privatel;v. .

Write for cataloiue.

i
I
\.

L••••0118££8 & SONS'
S",lthton, "" ••ollr�.

Auctioneers: Col •• E. W. Steven •• R. L. Huriman, ·JII. W. Sparka. J. Z. Wells. C. J. Hieronymus

>

MILL CREEK VALLEY HERD
GRAND SALE OF

Registered ·Poland-Chinas
At Alma, Kans., Monday, February 6, 1905.

FORTY·FIVE CHOICELY BRED SOWS AND GILTS-The blood of
Perfect Tecumseh, Corwin, U. S.; Sunshine, and others of up-to-date brood
ing. Sows and gilts bred to Perfect's Perfection 29222, an extra good
son of Proud Perfection; to Compromise 88203, a choice son of Ideal
Sunshine, and to Ideal U. S., a son of Chief Ideal 2d. All in 'the finest
condition. Perfect's Perfection and Ideal U. S. will be sold.

Sale under cover. No postponement. Farm two miles northeast of
Alma. Sale begins at 1 o'clock sharp. Buyers met at trains at either
Alma or McFarland. Write for catalogue and come to the sale.

A. " P. SCHMITZ, Alma, Kans.
Cols. Bert Fisher and H. B. Channell, AiJctloneers.

Mail bids may be sent to either auctioneer, or to I. U. Graham of the Kallsas Farm

YOU'RE NEEDED

.�

The Southwest is really in need of nothIng save people. More men are needed
you'•• needed. , here are vast a reas of unimproved land -land not yieldlng the
Cl'OpS of whtcb It is capable. The same thing in a different way is true or the towns.
J!'ew lilies of nusmess are adequately repre>ented.· There are openings for mUls and
mauuraoturtng plants, small stores, banks, newapapers and lumber yards. The 011
anrt gas fields of I< ausas. Indian Territory and Uklahoma, are p'actieally new and
otter wonderrut opportnnitles for development along commercial lines.

THE OPPORTUNITY IS NOW.
The M. K. 8r T. has no lands tor sale. we are simply Interested in the upbutldtng

of the country. We believe in tbe l"ol1thwest, and know that with Its present needs
and opportuntttes, the prospects are brighter and the future more hoperut than in
the oider and m01'1l deusely populated e-tates, We want you to investigate condi
tions and satisfy yourself of t oe trurbrutneas of this.

, On February �Ist and March 21st,

$ ,5 F thtile M. K. & T. Ry. w1ll sell excursion or etickets from 1St. LOUiS, Hannibal and
i'ansasl'lty to Indian Territory. 0"111.- R ;J T

.

homa and C!entral and Eastern Texas at 0Un u rlp
One way second class COLONIST ncaets w1ll be sold on the same dates at

one-hatr th- standard one-way rate, plus 112.00.
You should take advantage of this opportunity to see the Southwest for yourself.

We are in possesston of all sorts of mrorn-atton valu
able ali�e t .. the investor and homeseeaer. Jf you are In
terested, tell us what you want, how much you have to
Invest, and we will gladly furnish the information.

Write today for a copy of our book "BUSiness Chance."
It's free. Address

" KATY," ST� LOUIS, MO.

S. H. DOWNS, Mgr., 306 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE
ESTABLISHED 1876

Wholesale and Refall,D8'dl.rs In Garden, Field and Flower Seeds, Seed-Corn,
,

-

-. 1i1laflr-Corn, Cane Seed and Millet,
All kinds '01 winter and summer blooming plants and bnlbs. Hardv flowering

shrubs and cltmbmg vines, hardy e\ er-bloomtna Roses 8 specialty. • 'holce Fruit
Trees, Rmall..Frllit� and Grape Vines Palms lind Ferns. Gold 'Isb and Aquartum
Supplies. POUltry' Supplies, oyster-shell, G It", Hone, and all ki'- ds 'of Poultry Cures.
bend for our catalogues and give us a trial order. Call on or address

••• BEE KEEPERS' SUPPLIES"

WHEN 'W'RITiNC)"OUR ADVERT •• IERS PLEASE -MENTION THIS PAPER.

- • f.\
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THE KANSAS FARMER�

w. B. COTTINGHAM (i.\ SONS
Will Bold Their Nln.th. Ann.'Ual

SALE'OF PURE-BRED STOCKPUBLIC
,

In. their' Private Sale Barn. at McPherson., Kas., Feb. 15 and 16, 1905
,

40 HORSES. Draft and Roadsters 40
Will Be Sold February 15.

The draft horses will include geldings and mares, some matched
teams. The roadsters will include some fancy matched pairs and single
drivers.

50 Head of Pure-Bred Poland-Chinas 50
Will Be Sold February 16.

The offering will include 30 useful, tried brood sows,' 15 spring gilts
and 5 serviceable boars. The sows will be bred to 3 good boars, Grand
Tecumseh, Hadley I Know and Sealey's Harry.

All lovers of good stock are invited to attend this sale. Parties from a distance entertained free. For pedigrees and particulars see field notes and
write for catalogue. COL. J. W. SHEETS, Auctioneer. W. H. COTTINGHAM & SONS, McPherson, Kans.

.
.

"

BLUE 'RIBBON S'ALE
OFFERING THE

Champions of Two State Fairs

Parcharon Stallions and Maras
Coach Stallions and Saddla Stallions

Big Black 'Mammoth Jacks and Jannats

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, '05
12 Q'clock m., at WESTPHALIA, KANS., on K. &, A. Dlv. Mo. Pac. RY.ILJ

In this sale I of'fer my ShoW Herd of 1904, they were never defeated-showed
In hot competition-several of them. champions of two state fairs, To anyone
Intending the purchase of breeding stock, I would say this Is the opportunity of
n lifetime to buy stock of this claas at your own bid. If Interested write for
catalog: Excursion rates In ef'fect.

S. A. SPRIGGS.

{Col.
Jas. Sparks, Marshall, Mo.

Auotloneera Col. Lafe Burger, WeJllngton, Kan.
Col. H. H. Green, Homewood, Kan.

The Plainville'
Breeders' Association

Will Hold Their 8eoond Annual 8ale of

40 REGISTERED SHORTHORNS
At Plainville; Kans., Thursday,:February 23,. 1905

30 Good Young Bulls and 10 Cows will be contributed to this sale by
the followlng breeders: J. A. Lesher, Codell; Wm. Mellott, Plainville;
A. W. Hall, Plainville; R. L. Ordway, Plainville; Tucker &: Gaunt, Na·
toma; Arthur Cooper, Natoma; C. G. Cochran &: Sons, Plalnvllle;N. F.
Shaw, Plalnvile, C. C. Slason, Plainville.

.

In this sale will be Included my herd bull Strawberry. Baron 149498.
He Is a fine individual, a good ,breeder and Is bing sold 'for no fault, 'but
simply because I cannot use him longer to adva ,��e Is quite gentle
and well broken, and should be at the head of a g'1m� lierd:� ''He was bred
by Hornsby Bros., of Eminence, Ky., weighs 2250 In only'bl'eedlng condl
tion and will be five years old on day of sale. He has neve� been Injured
In any way and will be a bargain.

The cattle in this sale are a good well bred lot that are sure to sell
within the reach of all. This will be the place for the breeder, the begln
ner, the ranchman and the farmer to secure the right kind at their own
price. Catalogue will be ready February 1st. Wrlt� me for one.

N. F. SHAW,
Plainville, Rooks County, Kansas

Auctioneers .I Col. las. W. Sparks, Marshal, Mo.
1 Cols. l. W. Travis and E A Kramer, Plainville. Kans.

POLAND-CHINAS

CREAT WESTERN'�i'WO-DAYS'
SALE ,OF POLAND-CHINAS

Unparalleled offering In number and-quality. 110 head from 4 herds,
mostly young sows of the finest breeding and Individual excellence, bred
to about a half dozen of 'the greatest boars (If the breed, and posl!lbly
a few fancy young boars and open gilts.

'

FEBRUARY 6 and 7, 1905.'
Separate Oatal08uea. You oan attend two aalea at one expenae.

Leavenworth" Kans., Feb. 6
John Bollin, Leavenworth, Kana.,

R. F. D. 5; GUB Aaron, Leaven·
worth, Kans., R. F. 0, 5; H. M.
Klrkpatrlckk, Wolcott, Kana.
Sell 60 head, all good ones. Bred

to The Picket 87697 by Corrector.
He headed the herd that won 3d
prize In St. Lpuls. Sir Darkness by
Chief Perfection 2d and Darkness.
Corrector's Equal by Corrector,
Beauty's Extension, and that peer
less Perfection Now.
Many roads lead to Leavenworth

and trolley cars from Kansas City
every hour. If you are far from
home and will be good, Bollin will
pay your expenses while there.
Write Kirkpatrick for catalogues.

Atchison, Kans., Feb. 7
Leon Calhoun, Potter, Kans., R.

F. 0.1.,
will sell 50 or 60 head of, choice
sows of the blood that dominates
the breed. Leon Perfection by L's
Perfection Is the sire of many of
these, bred to Kanlilas Chief 2'3175
by Chief Tecumseh 2d and Ina
Wilkes. Perfection's Fancy Chief
29987. Prince Darkness by Chief
Perfection 2d and Darkness, and
others.
This sale will contain more close

up blood to the greatest of all sow
producers, L's Perfection, than was
ever before offered .fn one sale.
Write Calhoun at Potter, Kans., for
catalogues. Hotels are free.

Cols. Jas. W. Sparks and John Daum, Auctioneers.

CLEAR CREEK HERD
----------OF----------

25 PERCHERONS

Grand Closing Out Sale at Farm, One and One·half Miles South of WII.

,der, Kansas,

Tuesday, February 14,�1905
This offering comprises 24 Royally Bred tried Brood Sows, 13 bred

Gilts and 13 September Gilts, also 4 Great Herd Boars, 8' young Boars
ready for service, and 8 September Boars. Free transportation to and
from Wilder, Holliday and Bonner Springs. Sale will be held under
cover. Free lunch will be served at noon. Come whether you wish to
buy or not. If you can't come, send bids to either auctioneer, or I. D.
Graham, of this paper, In my care. Write for catalogue.

.

E. p.. SHERMAN,
,Route I, Wilder, Kans.

C�IS. las. W. Sparks and l. N. Harshberger, Auclloneers. E. 1:1. ,Haskin, Clerk,


